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Governor Je

Northville's governor casts an eye to Michigan's future on steps of state capitol

5. 1959
RESI·

DENCE:
Northville
Township

PARlY:
Oemocrat

EDUCA·
TION: Bachelor's degree in
political science, University of
California. Berkeley. law
degree, Harvard University Law
SChool.

POlmCAL CAREER:
Michigan attorney general, full-
time aide, Michigan campaign
for presidential candidate
Michael Oukakis. 1988.

PROFESSIONAL CAREER:
WirJne County corporation
counsel; prosecutor, U.S.
Attorney's Office in Oetroit;
clerk for U.S. 6th circuit court
Judge Damon Keith.

REUGION: Catholic
PERSONAL: Married to Dan

Mulhern; three children,
Kathryn. Cecelia and Jack.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Jennifer Granholm is sworn in on New Year's Day by Judge Damman Keith on the steps of the State Capitol building in Lansing.
Behind Granholm is her son Jack held by her husband Dan Mulhern (out of picture).

PtlOlO by JOHN HErDER
Jennifer Granholm raises her arms In celebration after taking the oath of office for
Governor of the State of Michigan on the first day of January 2003. Behind her, left to
right, is former Michigan Governor James Blanchard, Lieutenant Gov. John Cherry,
Senator Debbie Stabenow and 'First Man', Dan Mulhern.

f you can sit it
out or dance, I
hope you
dance."

That was the message
Michigan's new gO\Cf-
nor. Jennifcr M.
Granholm. rcla)'cd to
thousands of residcnts

during hcr inaugural address in
Lan~ing Jan. I .

Granholm. the 47th state go\cr-
nor and tirst female to hold the
title was sworn in on the stcps of
the Capitol building in do\\nto\\n
Lansing ..

Blustery winds and frigid
January temperatures couldn't
\.,.cepmany of Granholm's backcrs
- and cven a few non-supporters
- from participating in the inau-
2ural fcsthities.
~ "It·s a great day," said
Granholm. "Certainly the theme
today is ~'c1cbrating Michigan's
family:'

And that sense of family and
community spirit includes the
local residents of Northvillc.
Granholm's hometown.

"Northville is an cntirely
\\oolcsome and \\onderful place
to raise a family." said Granholm.
"We want Michigan to ~ a stare
that is the best place in thc coun·
II)' in hich to raise a family and
Ihat's hatlhe Iheme of Ihis inau-
guration i<;about:'

'11Ia1's \\ho John Chcrry and I
are. and Northville is a grcat foun-
dation for that message."

The inaugural activities com-
menced \\ith an inlerfailh service
at S.. Mary Calhedral in Lansing.
The carly morning ser"icc ....as
follo\\cd by the s....caring·in cere-
mony at II :30 a,m. Oaths of
office ....ere taken by mcm~rs of
univer.,ity boards. judges of the
Court of Appe31s and Iustices of
the Supreme Court. Oaths were
also administered to Attorney
General Mike Cox. Secretal)' of
Stale Terri Lynn Land. and
Cherry. \\ho \\as s....om in as lieu-
tcnant governor,

U.S. Judge Damon Keilh
adminislered lhe oath of office 10
Granholm. She pre\iou~ly c1cr\ed
for Keith in \987.

Along with Michigan'<; new
dignilaries. Granholm's hu<;band.
Dan Mulhcrn. also has a new lille.
lie has bI.'Come Michigan'~ fiNt
"Fir.,t Man:'

Mu~ic at lhe s\\earing·in cere·
mony ....as provided by the
Michigan National Guard Band.
Mullipte cannon bla~t~ <;ignalcd
the end of the outdoor ceremony.

Afterward. a brief procc~ional
do ....n Michigan A\'enuc ~nsued.
At the ncighboring Lansing
Center. lhe DC\\-I)'s....om·in slate
leader., deli\er~-d their inaugural
speeches. following mu<;icalp.:r
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Brace for winter, auto mechanics caution
By JenniferNorris
STAFFWMER

When hibernating through a
Michigan \\inter or mo\'ing to
Florida isn't feasible ,local automo-
ti\'e professionals ha\e a few ideas
OIl making sure your vehicle is pre-
pared fOf bitter temperatures and
icy conditions.

Fred Radloff, manager of
Ultimate Image Auto Spa in
North\'ilIe. 3d\ises ....'aShing a \chi-
c1e periodicall}' in onkr to remO\ e
rood salt from it.

A wa, finish. he said, is also
oo\'ised.

WIt'sal""ays nice to have a coot of
wa:<on it for the winter months." he
s:lid. "It·s like a coating. Itkeeps the
salt from penetrating the paint."

Radloff also said all fluids in the
vehicle should be checked and
filled for optimum performance.

The batteI)'. brakes. \\iper blades
and lights should also be in good
\\orking order. Ensuring the tire
pressure is ....ilhin the recommend-
ed range is also advised.

But routine care. Radloff said, is
the best defense against transporta-
tion tragedies this \\inter.

wPeriodic maintenance is the
main thing:' he said. "Any neglect
and )ou're going to run into pr0b-
lems. General maintenance is the
main ingredient to keep the car

going."
In addition. ensuring the oil is

changed f\.-gu\arly is a must.
An oil change e\cl)' 3JXX) miles

is reconunendc:d.
April Rice. adrninistrati\e assis-

tant at North\'iIIe's Da\is Auto
Care, also had a few tips fOf safe
tra\'e1 this seasoo.

'"The number one most impoctant
thing fOf lX'Ople to do is follow the
maintenance schedule from the car
o\\ner's manual," said Rice. "You
....ould not belic\e how many pe0-
ple neglect that."

Rice said a majority of vehicle
break.(]owns are the result of
improper maintenance.

"1I's quite a high pel\.--entagc:·
she said.

Where the rubber hits the road,
officials said, is another en tical
point in making sure )'our \'ehicle is
ready for \\;nter.

'"The second most important in
the ....inter time is ha\e tires looked
at." said Ricc.

Worn or "bald" tires ....ill provide
poor pcrf~ in slippcl)' or icy
conditions.

Another potential transportation
trip ....ire. Rice said, is the condition
of the rubber belts and hoses.

Rubber componcnts, she said.
C3Jl break do\\n and become brittle,
particularly \\ hen faced with
extreme he:lt and cold.

A bit of caution and pre\cnlati\·c
maintenance now is likely to save
time and money later on. said Ricc.

"When a bre3ldo\\n occurs. it's
ne\er a cofi\'enient time." she said.
"Making the time 10 schedulc the
routine maintenance \\ill be less of
a hassle in the long run."

In addition. Rice said keeping the
gas tank at least Ita! f full v.; IIalso be
beneficial to your vehicle.

"Condensation in this l}~ of
weather can get into the fuel t.anl.
which can lead to perfonnance
problems," she said.

Also, carrying e"(!ra v.indshield
washer cleaner is cllCOI.Ir.lged.

And "hat if )our car breaks
dO"l1?

In the e\'enl of a future break
do\\n.local auto professionals have
a few tips for area residents on stay-
ing safe and prepared

"Usually. the best thing to have is
a cell phone:' said Rice.

Radloff agreed.
"If they break do\\n. they might

want to ha\'e blankets. some water
in the car for emergencies. a bag of
cat litter and a flare or 1\\0." he said.

itn1lifer Noms is a staJ!l\riter for
tM Nonhl;/le Record. She can be
reached at (248) 149-1700 exc. /07 or
by (·mail 01
jnorris@ht.~comm.nel.

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Ed Robertson of Northville's Davis' Auto Care replaces the rusted·out oil pan on a pick-
up truck two weeks ago. Automobiles can suffer many rust and corrosion problems
from salt placed on the roads in winter.

Northville School Briefs
FREEDOM CELEBRA·

TIONJAN.IO
On Jan. 10. Doug Scheer is

slated to present the fundamental
beliefs that unite all Americans at
Sih er Springs Elementary
School. This celebration of
American freedom includes the
Bill of Rights, the Constitution
and our core democratic values.
This acth ity is funded in pan by
the Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs and the
Michigan Humanities Council.

The perfonnance is to be given
to students in grades 3.4 and 5.

.'

LEGO COMPETITlO~
At the state tournament.

Amerman Elementary students
finished 24th out of the 64 best
elementary and middle school
teams in Michigan and Ontario.
The state competition was host-
ed at the Novi Expo Center.

Prior to that contest, students
at Amerman Elementary earned
t\\O trophies at the regional
FIRST Lego League Robotics
Challenge. which qualified
them to compete at tile state
le\·e1.

ROBOT EXHIBITlO~
JAN. II

Amerman Elementary School
is hosting a "Robolics
Celebration" on Jan. II from 10
a.m. until noon in lhe multi.pur-
pose room_ Students will be
explaining the purpose of their
robot and demonstrating its use.

JANUARY: SCHOOL
BOARD RECOGNITION
MONTH

The month of January marks
lhe annual observance of School
Board Recognition Month and
provides a time to honor the

work of school board members
and their commitment to public
education. The theme of this
year's celebration is "They're
Counting on You: Leadership
for Learning."

School Board Recognition
Monlh is celebrated by 560
local and 57 Intermediate
School Districts in Michigan. as
4.200 elected school board
members are honored by their
schools and communities for
their dedication to school gov-
ernance.

In the Northville Public
School District, school board
members must develop policies
and make tough decisions on
complelt education and social
issues, \\hich impact the entire
community. The bear responsi-
bility for an operating budget of
550 million, 5.805 students.
over 900 employees and 12

buildings.
The men and \\omen seD'ing

lhe Northville Public School
district and their )ears of serv-
ice ace:

Judy Handley. president -
5',: years

Judith Wallack. vice-presi-
dent - 2'/: )ears

Gregory Pelc. secretary - 3'/1
)ears

Jerry Rupley. treasurer
3':)cars

Joan Wad'\\orth. tru,tee
9'l)cars

Karen Paciorek. trustee - 6
months

Ken Roth, trustee - 6
months

dren. is the aUlhor of "You're a
Better Parent Than You Think"
and "Bad, to the Family:'

H,M.S. CARNIVt\UAUC·
TION FEB. 28

The Hillside Carnival is slal-
ed to lake place Feb. 28 from 5
p.m. until 8 p.m. The Silent
Auction is continuing and will
be a substantial portion of lhe
Carnival. All proceeds will be
used to provide academic
enrIchment oproTlunitle~ for
~lulknt,

TEEN RAISING, HAIR
RAISING

The Northville Council of
PTAs is presenting "Teen
Raising. Hair Raising," by Ray
Guarendi Jan. 14 from 7 p,m. to
8:30 p.m. in the Northville High
School auditorium. Admission
i~free,

Guarcndi. a father of 10 chilo

Are you envisioning the birth of your baby as a
natural, family-centered experience? Our Alternative
Birth Care Unit is a great option.

Or maybe you're more comfortable with a traditional
birthing environment, where the labor and delivery
process is backed by sophisticated technology. The
Providence New Life Center is a divine choice.

Why do we offer such distinctly different birthing
options? Because at Providence, meeting your
personal preferences and needs is a vital part of how
we care for you and your baby.

A
S~9t!~LPROVIDENCE

can toll free H177·34SoS500
or visit us at WMY pl'ovidence-hospftal.org

?......._---~.....~-) ..........---------- ...._---------_.-_-cDMS- .. . •
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BOARD MEMBERS HON.
ORED: During the month of
lanuary, members of the
Northville Board of Education
\\-ere recognized for their dedica-
tion and service to Northville's
schools. Board members included
president Martha Nield, vice-
president Torn Gudritz. secretary
ludith WoUad., treasurer Jerry
Rupley, trustee Gregory Pelc.
trustee Judy Handley and trustee
loan Wads\\orth.

COLLIGAN NAMED PRIN-
CIPAL: On Jan. 10. Dennis
Colligan was named the principal
of Northville High School. Prior
to being selected for this position.
he was appointed as lhe school's
interim principal in 2001.

Colligan has served Northville
Public Schools since 1974.
During his nearly 30 )ears ....ith
the dislriCt, he has laught at lhe
middle school and high school
levels. coached basketball and
football, sel"\ed as lhe Athletic
Director and was also an assistant
principal of Northville High
School.

MOLD FOUND AT MEADS
MILL: After learning of an envi-
ronmental issue at Meads Mill
Middle School in carly Febru3f)'.
Northville school officials sprang
into action to initiate the cleanup
of a black mold sample found
above the ceiling.

School officials became aware
of the problem after an environ-
mental sUI"\'eyof the building was
conducted. Inspectors disco\ered
black mold (srach)borr)'s) on a
roof drain and on the topside of a
ceiling tile located in the lIbrary.

Cleanup arrangements ....ere
immediately made and the mold
was removed a few days later.

START TIMES QUES-
TIONED: In mid-February,
Northville Public Schools hosted
a town hall meeting at Northville
High School to publicly discuss a
delayed start time for the district's
schools. Community members
were invited to share their opin·
ions on possibly rescheduling the
starting and dismissal time for
students.

At the meeting. Northville
schools superintendent. u'Onard
Rezmierski. said the district was
not aile ring their current method,
but rather \loas looking for input
and suggestions from parents and
students.

1
I.

\

file photoby JOHN HEIDER

Martha Nield and others looked to complete their collection of framing and displaying
in Northville High a class photo of each of the school's decades of pupils. Here she
takes a look at the class of 1928.

"No recommendation has been
given to the board on sv.itching
anything." said Rezmierski. "We
are doing this becau~ wc need to
ha\c in\olvement from all the
stakeholders. No firm ansYoeri, in
place:'

S&P ANALYSIS DISPUT-
ED: In late February, a report
conducted by the Standard &
Poor's School E\aluation
SClliices left Northville school
officials feeling pleased o\erall.
but district representathes said
factual crrors were found ....ithin
the examination.

The district disputcd the
report's findings on the co,ts for
operations and maintenance
c'\pcnditure.s and special educa-
tion enrollment figure,.

"[For) the operation and main-
tcnance expense,. they confu~d
and combinoo thc monie~ thaI
;'I;orth\llle ha~ spent for slX'Cialed
c.:nter program' and K-12 pro-

grams:' said Northville Board of
Education president ~1artha
Nield. She also said the Standard
& Poor's tally of special ctluca-
tion ....a' erroneous.

"The~ said \\e had none:' said
Nield. "The state a\erage of spe·
cial ed students IS 125 and our
current a\ erage i, 6.47:'

on pursuing the field of engineer-
ing as a potential career.

Presentcrs from IBM described
the \arious t)pes of engineering
fields that arc available and also
organized hands-on laboratory
team activities for the students.
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· Education ·
- a day set aside to help famil-
iarize themsel\es with various
cultures around the world.

"We had our first Diversity Day
last year and we're making it an
annual event," said Maril)nn
Bachorik, principal of Cooke
School. "All of the classrooms
and different areas in the school
are decorated in different wa)s to
represent differena cultures."

BYE-BYE, BIRDIE: The
stage at Northville High School
carne alhe with the sights and
sounds of the 2002 spring musi-
cal, B)e-bye. Birdie in late April.

Play director, Jay Hillard said
students auditioned for roles in
late January and had been
rchearsing since the beginning of
February.

NHS senior. Deirdre Schwiring
said. "II's kind of said because
....e're all seniors. so iI's our last
musical. We're putting all ....e
ha\e into il to make ilthe best one
)ct:'

SILENT SCREAM: On April
23, the "Queen of the Silent
Scream" came to Hillside Middle
School. The one·act.
mystery/comedy play ....as set in
the 19205 and was approximately
30 minutes in length.

Additional performances tool..
place the week of April 22. The
students also performed the play
during the schools' annual Senior
Citizen Prom.

Stage crew member. Stephen
Johnson. said, "E..erything pieced
logether like a puzzlc-one piece
at a time:'

RIDGE WOOD NAMED: In
laIc April, the name for the dis-
trict's sixth elementary school
\\as selected as the result ofacon-
test, ....hieh was ....on by students
in Sarah Madill's fourth grade
classroom at Winchester
Elementary. The students submit-
ted the name of Ridge Wood
Element3f)' School. \\hich was
later approvcd by a selection
committce and the Northville
Board of Education.

For their winning suggestion.
students ....ere awarded a T-shirt
featuring the new school name
and picture of the building. The
students also ....on a field trip 10
any location in the Detroit metro-
politan area. In addition. Ihe ela~s
recehed $200 to purchase c1~~-
room mat.:rials or t.:aching ~up-
plie~,

DE~fRA Y JOINS ms-
TRICT: In early May. Northville
Public Schools weleomcd
Farmington reSIdent, Malinda
Demray, to its tcaching ranks.

Demray joined the district as a
school psychologist. Her duties
commenced on ~fay 6 and she is
based at Cooke and Old Village
school.

~IOCK DUI ACCIDENT
STAGED: On ~1ay 7, Northville
To ....nship fire and police officials
teamed ....ith Northville High
School to stage a mock car crash
to ensure students understood the
consequences of drun~ driving
prior to celebrating prom.

NilS students. Ross Abraham.
Rachel Santer. Heather Moehle
and Ryan S....italsld participated in
the single car accident. which
resulted in one studenl being
placed in a body bag.

"This is ..cry impacting on the
student body:' said NHS princi-
pal. Dennis Colligan. "It·s a real
life reenactmenl of what could
happen as a result of drinking and
dri\ing. II's something ....here il
shov.s a fatality accident. There is
a death. along y,ith 1\\0 other
sc\ere injuries. It's so reaL"

NIELD, GUDRITZ
Ai'iNOU~CE DEPARTURE:
Northville Board of Education
president Martha Nield and vice-
president Tom Gudritl announced
during thc Fcb. 26 Board of
Education meeting that they
\\ould not be sec~ing re-election
to the school board. Both indi\ id-
uah had 'ened on the boo.rd ~incc
199-l.

ROBOTICS SCORES 3RD
PLACE: After \cnturing to
Eastern Michigan Uni..ersity for
the Great Lakes Regional
Compelition. the robotics team
from North\iIIe High School
\\alked away Yoith a third place
finish overall.

The competition - ....hich ....as
sponsored by the group for the
Inspiration and Recognition of
Science and Technology (FIRST)
- tool.. place March 21-23 in
Ypstlanti.

WINCHESTER ADDS ON:
Winchester Elementary hosted a
schoolYoide groundbreaking cere-
mony for its new addition in late
May.

Nancy Raynes, principal of
\\linchester Elementary. said stu·
dents \\ere closely imohed in the
ceremony.

"Certainly it's meaningful for
this age group to be participants:'
she said. "They're part of that his-
toric event and I believe will
recall the beginning and antici·
pate the building project:'

Raynes said representathe,
from the Northville board of edu-
cation and the administrative
council were slated to allend the
e\ent along with representath'cs
from the architect engineering
firm.' Fanning-Hov.cy and the
construction firm. Etkin-Skanska.

E:\'TERING RETIRDIENT:
Twel\e North\ Illc Public School
emplo)ec~ bid adIeu to the oistrict
as they began their retirement in
June.

Personnel drnxtor Katie Doerr
Parker ~id the: ro.:tir~e~ha\e col·

Continued on •
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BIG BLU": "ISITS 11,;\1.s.:
Three repre'.:ntative' from IBM
'i~itcd lillI-ice ~1lddIc Schoolln
mid-~Iarch. otfering l-tud.:nh in
grad.:, ~i,and eight Itlform.i1lOn

CELEBRATING DIVERSI-
TY: Nonh\ llle's Cooke School
"udent, ho~tcd their second
.mnuJI Dna'l!) Da) on April 10

In Pad with all
special order carpet
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Conlinul'd from I
colk'Cli\d) de\oled almost 310

) eJ.r~ of -en ice to the districl.
Th.: dlslrkt positions they held.
~h.: !-aid. rJnfed acro~s the board
from cu~todlans. food sen ice
"'orl.:r~. tCJ"he~ and building
adnllni~trJtor,. ~

The distrICt retirl'e!> for thi,
\ l'ar indude Kathleen Balal.
i.:ach.:r a."i~tant at Srher Sprinp
ElcllX'ntal). Laurena Jame~. para-
profe"ional at Coo\...e School:
Charles AIe ..ander, cu~todial
!cada at ~'oraine Elemental):
Annabelle ScOIl. cafeteria assls-
tanl at Nonh\llle High School:
Pat Groner. kitlhell coordinator at
Mead~ Mill !\llddle School; Tom
John'on .• lllministrathe assistanl
to the superintendenl: Jeff
Rad"'an,ki, principal of lhllside
Middle School; Debbie Heist, a
tl'acher at Siher Springs
I:kmenlal). Bonnie Knight. a
tl'acher at Amerman Elemental):
Pat Ku ..hau'. a teacher at
Winchester Elementary: Janet
Rigney. a teacher at Siher
Springs Ekmenlary and Kathlcen
Stulll'rheim, a teacher at ~Iead,
Mill ?\1JddleSchool.

"The) ha\e n~ally given a great
dl'al." ~id Doerr Parker.
"Whether they're feeding the
children. keeping Ihe buildIng
~fe and clean. lcaching the stu-
dents. as"i"ting in caring for the
studenls or O\cf'CCing the total
building. they ha\c all contributed
significantl) to this \Ionderful
distritl. Wc're certainly \\Ilhing
them \\ell:'

CHOOSIi'OG A CANDI-
DATE: After learning lhat
North\ ille Board of Educalion
president Martha Nield and \ice-
president Tom Gudrill \\ould not
be secking re-election to th.:
boord. four area candidate, filed
]X'titions 10 run for 1110 \ aeant
school board seatl The candi-
dates included ]';0\ i re"ident"
Maria Foley and Kar~n Paciorcl
and Northville re,idenh Kenneth
Roth and Richard DesiTil. The
school board election for the'\C
candidate; \\ a" June 10.

25 YEARS OF SERVICE:
The fol1o\\ing North\i11e Public
Schools emplo)ccs \\ere honored
during the June 10 Board of
Educalion ml'Cling for ha\ing OIl
lea..t 25 ) CaN of s.l.'rviccto the dlS-
lricl.

Cooke School-JOIn Stam\ick.
Kathy Sigler. Vicki Honc) CUll.
Mark Rl--dford. Helen Williams,
Carmen Kennedy. Francine
Beally. Gloria Ollar. l) nne
Thompson·Heebner. Celeste
Small\loOO, Allen p)kc. Marlene
Lynch. Anne O·Donnell. Don
!\fathcson. Art lennox.. Leon
Doolin. M3I)' Steiner, Kalhleen
Aubuchon-Ruth and Pat
Alexander.

Old VIllage School-Janille
Scars. Karcn Konopa,\..i. Loree
Gallagher. Lela Lutl. Barbara
Johnson. Rhonda Hargra,,:.
Karcn Biddmgcr. ~1anha Lahiff.
E1i7abclh JingO.lian. Jan

Pcammon. Sharon EIII'. J.1Il
Band. SU":l1l Ok,oll. 'Cuh,Inn,'
McEvoy anu D,l\e Bankll

Winche ..tcr- K.llhl) II

Delemlllrf. Alldrea h\.IIIII.kz.
P:ltrida Ku\hJu,. ~1.lr\ \kllde
and Sue TOlIl.()\kll. .

Mor.line - Vcma Bilk .111,1
Chl.'l)l Ro,ill'ki

Amennan-kr,',' Alm. JIl.mIlL'
Colligan. Bllnllle KIII!.:.1Il.Jell
Lightfoot. Palrk',1 011":[1(1. 1(1111
PallJ. ... Gall Ralx'n ,\Ill! AI1I1

Tomlin ..on,
Sil vcr Sprlll~' - K~'n

Pa\110\1"\..i. l).:-br.l IICI'I. J.wct
Rigncy and DiJne V.lIb"ln.

111ornton Creek--P.II (\lllin.,
Mar) Culil.. KJlh~ I lid.
Wolyniak. Jud) Blg!>.:e. ChI I'
Modrael and J.1Il \\'(11\ Ilia!..

Meads ~hll-RJ) ilallll(l\\ il'l.
Norm lIanne\\ alll. B.nh.lra
Holti,. Calherine Len/. Willi.1I1I
Lenl. Ste\ e ~!c[)oll.tld. 511,1[('11
Pernia. Lam RO\\l.lIld. R\hl\n
Steiman. RIl"'rnar\ Stm ~·r.
Robert St(l\ cr. . KJI1Ik"11
StUlterhl.'im Jnd St.:-p1l,-11
Sutherlami.

HIII"ide - Chark.. Ha,,:,.
Barr) RO'in,kt .lOd DII ;ghl
Seiggrcen.

North\ ille Iligh 'khool-
Denni, Colli~Jn. Jallle'
Con7dman. PJt Cun/dlll.lIl.
Doug Dcnt. RIChard [>C,lm 11/.
Gar) Emer ..on. Ed GJbr) '.
Maureen Gor,hal.. C\ IIlhI,t
lIendcr~on. BrendJ In,h: Kurt
Kinde. Ron Mcte\er. P.1Il1
O~born, [1;11 ne !'re~lel. ~Ian
PI)ce. Mkll.lcl RUI11!x·11.DJrr~l
Schumal·her. E1I1I1) Ser.lf,l·
Man'chol. Ro'cm,lr) Sh"pp,lrJ
ami James Urban

Central Offic,'-l.m 1I,·m!.:Nlll
and Leonard Re/micr'kl

CU'!odial-Chark, AndeNIII.
Charlie AIc\allder. ~lich.lc1
Siclinc. Michael ('ranu ... Y\lll\n\,'
Johns~n and !.;Jurel.'nE\\ b,lIl~

l'I1aintenanee-Fn'd 5ch\\ indo
Ron t\ngo\e. 1..,., ~kn~h.tr1 .md
StC'e lIollnJn.

Food SeT\ ke-Patm 1,1Gwner
Carol Will and Ell/ah.:lh lIe,ltll.

WELCO:\lE 'W III Ai\!)
PACIOREK: The North\ illc
Board of EducJ\1IJn elcdhlll
re~ult<;"'ere fomlall\ .lIlnollnc,'d
b) "'hool board pre,'ldcnt ~I.lrtll,t
Nielu during a board 111celirlg,II
Old \'il1acc School Junc 10

Karen 'Padorc!.. a f,o\l re,i-
dent. reeeh ed R(H' \:otc, allll
Kenneth ROlh. a Nortl1\ Illc f,"I-
dent. recei\ed 7i\() \ole ...

Roth alld Padorek conlcmkd
against 1\\0 other buard e.mdl-
dates. Maria Folc) and RicltJrd
Desira. Foley and lXlir.1 f~'l'ei\l'd
163 and 189 \ote,. re..pcl'thel).

"I \Ianl 10 make \CT\ IIItonned
decision.. on \\ hale'\ er j."uc
come~ up:' ~aid !',IClOfel. "I
know I can'l begll1 to reptile
Martha anu Tom' .. contribuli(1I1to
Ihe board but [ \\ill \\orl. h,trd.
5tud) the i"ue .. and dll m) 1-..',\
I'd hke 10 thank e\ CT\ blxlv th.1l
I\orl.ed -.0 h,ml for me: I·rll-re.,d~
10 roll up Ill) ..lce\e, ,JIld \\orl."

PAouutittg j
_(It tie P/i,/~

Final Clearance

Localed in Laurel Park 1'la('1'
(734) 432-6767

lI"u,.., \Ion.,o;;.l. 10-9 • ~un. 12-(,

Faith Community Preschool
Open Enrollment

for the 2003/2004 school year begins Jan. 11, 2003

For more information, call Kim Richmond at

248-374-0792 or visit our

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. January 11, from 9:30 AM to 12 noon

Our program provides a nurturing environment that
promotes sell-confidence, emphasizes socialization

and encourages exploration
We offer:
• 3 year -old Tuffh AM class
• 4 year-old MNJ/F AM or PM class
• "litlle Learners" parenVchild class for children 2 and up.

The winter session begins Jan. 14.

The preschool is located at 44400 West Ten Mile Rd.

nus d ..nO

WAI.RO WI:'\S: A.. a rcsull of
a ..lUdcnt', C'''-'I)'. a Mead<; Mill
Middle Sc110oll"3ch.:r \I.IS SCr....·l-
cd .t, an "Edu,'alor of thc '1"'ar" b)
1...·,·1\ IlIl IlIJ!:J/ine.

Chel) I "';lr(l. an ei£.hth grJuc
math in,lrudor at 1\kad, 1\hll.
\\.1" .I\\artled $250 Jnd a plaque
fur ha adllCI ':01':111.Shc \13... fl'C-
O~III/,'d at the JUII~'10 board of
e;'ueJlIoJl meeting. I\hich wa ..
!lll'led .'t Old \'J1I.I~eSchool.

\\'Jlm \\.1' nomlnak'd for Ihe
.1\\ anI h\ one of her l1Udcnl~.1im
rord -

rllfd 'llhmilled a lengthy e553)
IIhkh detailed lli'\ learning expe-
rieIlCl" \\ ith \V.llro and de"Cribed
the imp.lct he bclic\l'd "he had on
..tudenl.. alld Ihe communit).
W.llro ,.Iid rorl! \\ a<;rl'Cognited
durin~ .I ..chool '{onor"
Com~'alion cerelllony for his
1\inn 111£e'<.af.

"It \\a, on~ of man) a\\aru~ he
recci\ed Ih.lt d:l):' 5hc "-1iu.

TRIO EARN lUlLS.
AWAIW: T\\o lIill~ide Middle
Sl'hool ,tuden" anl! a lIill"ide
jlJrell! \\cre Ihe fiN recipients of
lhe ne\l 1\ -crealed "Jeff
Rad\\anll-..i • Leader,hip and
Com01unih Ser\ ice A"'aru" in
nlld-Jlln~' .

The a\\an.l. \\hich i" 5aid to
b!.'COIl1': annual. \\ as prescnted to
IIIII eighth grade slUdent". Joey
MtII, and Bobhv lohmon. In
.Iddltilltl. l<:h,xl! onicial~ <.aidthe
.11\ .Illl \\ .I" prcl<:ntl'd to a parent.
~r.trg,lIet srm I..k~.

IIIGIi :\J,\ RKS: Dunng Ihe
lillie 25 ;'I,'Orll1lIlle board of edu·
c.llIon rneelin~. Ihe rl'lull\ of the
.1111111:11 pcrt(\f~lan,e e\ aluation of
tltc "hool "upcrintendenl
LcolI.lrd Re/nller,li and the
;'I!nrt!J\ ilk 'cholll dl,trict \\.:re
)luhlid) .1I1nmlllced.

"I tfllnl. Ihe !xlard'" evaluation
\\.h .1 ~el) JX"ili\e e\allialion of
the dl,trill:' ",lid hoard member
lClItl Gudriu. "We had some real
ehJllellce .. \\ ith the number of
~o,i1, IhJI h,ld 10 I'C \\orkcd on.
\\". h.ld -el,'n nC\1 admll1i,lrato~
Imed .lI1d~ppoll1led. It madc for a
\ er) challenging ) e.lr. I think
o\er.lll. the boan.l" evaluation
\I.,1l the dll1rill had done a \el)'
g',<ld joh 1111")l·ar. The board'"
number, lIne .re'pon'ibilil) is to
hire and c\ aluale the ~rformance
of the (,\1~lfida~tf t~~ ~u]X'qnJCji~~
el1lof ,ehno1-':

N<lfthviIIc ,upcrinlendent
Leon,trd RC/ltlie~ki ,aid. "I flocl
10rtulI.lle. Thi, \\a~ a good evalu·
.llioll. I Ihink \~e're \\orking
together on multiple fronts to
010\ COlore ,tudent learning
oplioll' fom~rd. In this bu~ine,s.
that' .. II for U'. Our \I hole blL~i-
nc ..... If \OU \\111. i" the education
of l hild(cn. All our effon, ha\c 10

go to\\ arll" thaI goal."

ART FOR 1I\Y,\: The
North<illc Youth A~~i"lanl'e
oflice rl'Ceil ed four piece" of nc\\
ar1\10Th.on June 26 Ilue to the
efforts of sc\ cral Nonh\ ille High
Sl'hool "rudents.

Suc Campbell. a spokespc~on
for North\lllc Youth A'''istanee.
":lid Ihc organization rl'Cehed the
donalion from :l North\illc High
School art club. The picee<;of art·
"'ork \\iII bc dlSpla)ed \\ithin the
North\ ille Youth As"i~lance
officc. \\hich is hOu<\Cd\\ilhin
Hillside Middle School.

The parlicipaling student" gen-
erated their art\l ork undl.'r the
difl'Clion of Marla SchrJm. an arl
therapi"t in charge of the art dub.

"11's a great addition 10 our
office:' <;aidCampbell. ..It adds w
much \\arnllh. The) 're ]X'rmancnt
fi..turl" in our omec."

UREA KING GROUND:
Ridge Wood ElementaI) began ilS
journey to e ..i~tenl'e in mid.July
as school officials. community
membc~ am! building cre\\, ~ml-..
"ho\el" into the l.'ar1h. launching
the new school's groundbreal.ing
ceremony.

The e\ent 1001..place at the
"'hool site. located at ~9775 Six
:-'1111.' Road. The shth elemental)
"'hool for Ihe dlslrict is ~Iated to
be completed in Augu,t 2003 and
i, expecled to aid North\ iIIe
Public Schools in al'eomnl()Jaling
'\ludent enrollment gro\\Ih.

Speakers at the ne\l "'hoor,
groundhreal.ing cerl.'Olony includ-
ed Judy Handlc). school bodrd
pf.:"ident: Leonard Relmierski.
North\ ilk school, ,upcrinlcnd-
ent; George Kacan. executi\ e
dir~'Ctor principal \\ ith the archi-
teclUral fiml Fanning & Hoy.ey
and Thomas LandI). pre,idenl or
the construction management
firm Etkin Skan'la.

Landry '\:lid. "We look fOT\\ard
to being quick. being good and
being gone. The groundbreaking
and the dedrealion all: the tl\O fun
parts. The hard Ilorl i, in
bet\\cen:'

SWITCHll"(; Pl.ACES:
School board member, lhifted
their appointcU "Iation, in prepa-
ration for a ne\\ ) car of <\CT'>ice at
the July 16 Board of &Jucation
r1x'eting.

Jud}' Handle) \\a, elected to
the po,ilion of presidcnt. Judilh
WoUad. \\a .. appoinled \ ice-pre~.
ident. Gregol) Pefc \\a, named
secretary and JefT) Ruple)
remain" trea\Urer for the "'hool
board.

Truqces include Joan
Wads\\orth. Karen PJciorel. and
Ken Roth.

•
•
•

Probate
Estate Planning
Real Estate
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· Education ·
rOTF.RALA PICKED: At the

luly 16 Northville Board of
Education meeting, school board
officials unanimously approved
Mike POlerala to be appointed as
a tru~tee 10 the Nonhville Public
Schools' Education Foundation.

He replaced Jean Hansen, who
scned the foundalion the last t\\O
)ears and Ihe last )eaT as presi-
dent. said school officials.

Poterala said he is eager (or the
opportunity 10 sen e as Ihe newest
trustcc member of the Education
Foundation.

.... 0'1 eager to jump in and
help." said Potcrala. "I look for-
\\ard to being as helpful as J can
be."

MI1.LAGE OK'D: Area \ot-
CTl said '')es'' to a special educa-
tion millage ill early August.

The millage proposal is
designed to aid Wa)ne County
students enrolled in special edu-
cation programs. According 10
officials. the Wa)ne County
Special Education Millage
Election. or Proposal K. will
increase funding for mandated
"]X"Cialeducation programs and
"crvices for severely impaired
~tudcnts in Wa>ne County by 15
mills of real proJ'l.'rty taxes begin-
ning in 2002.

Cooke School principal.
Maril)nn Bachorik. said, "I think
it \\ ill have a good impacl for the
g.:neral education programs for
Wa)ne County school districts
because our s]X"Cialeducalion will
now be fully funded and \Ie \\on't
ha\e to tal.e money from general
ed funus."

TOXIC SOIL AT
:\IORAIi'OE: Soil containing high
Icvels of two toxic substances -
arsenic and trichloroethene -
\\01, disco\cred at Moraine
Elemental)' in late August as a
rc,ult of Ihe ongoing excavation
\\ ork at the school.

North\ iIIe Public School offi·
cials \:lid the contaminaled soil
has been remo\ed and the site
poses no thrcat to studenls.

A"si5tant superinlendent David
Bolitho said suspicious-looking
50il "'as disco\wcU during the
excavation process for the forth-
coming building addilion.

"We found it during the excava-
lion for the foundation," he said.
"When l\\oo.ers] 'were' excavat-
ing the inconsistent soit. they
found \\hat lhcy belie\ed to be a
chemical Ihat didn't belong
there:'

Bolitho said the polluted soil
did not have the same struclure or
consistency as (he resl of Ihe din
in Ihe area.

TEACHERSl ALL
ABOARD: In laIc August,
Nonhville Public Schools hired
34 new teachers.. to fill various
positions within the district's
buildings.

"I think they'lI be an outstand-
ing addilion to our district," said
Katie Doerr Parker. dirtttor of
human resources for Nonhville
Public Schools. "There's a very
nice balance of new teachers and
teachers \\ho've had some experi-
ence:'

New leachers to Northville
Public Schools this )'ear include
Clinton Alexander. Susan Balash.
Kristine Bilbie, Traci Carulli,
Julie Coller, Mary Beth Connolly.
TIm Connolly. SCOll Corless.
Isaac COllreJl. Melissa Faxon.
Heather Furlow. James Gentz.
Melinda Gentz. Ulla Gmelin,
Ronalee Henderhan. Shannon
Heron. Luma larjis. Krislin
Kreiss, Use Lenahan. Kayla
Unton. Brian long, Alissa
lowman,lori Manoogian. Kristi
Maurer. Nicklaus Nugent, Debra
Pares. Stacie Pallen, Christine
Poinseu. Lola Ramey. laura
Rummel, Shannon Samulski.
Joyce Sandie, CheI)1 Sepich and
Paul Sklut.

NEW JOB FOR KEENER:
At the Aug. 27 Nonhville Board
of Education meeting, school
board members appro.ed Kerry
Keener to Ihe position of adminis-
trative inlern at Thornton Creek
Elementary School.

According to school officials,
the adminislrati\'e internship will
be in effect for a one year period
and was created to assist Thornton
Creek Elemelltary principal.
Cheryl Johnson, in the daily oper-
ation of the school building. The
elementary school currently has
0\ er 650 students enrolled.

CAPRARO LAUDED: In latc
August. Hillside Middle School
teacher Heidi Capraro was select-
ed as a Michigan state-level final·
ist for this year's Presidential
A....'aTI!s for Excellence in Science
and Mathematics Teaching.

According to officials. Capraro
was one of Ihree t~rs of 5ci·
ence - one at the elementary

Continued on 5

-- CONTAMINATED tNJECTlON USED TO TREAT PAIN RECAllED--

Meningitis linked to injections
Portage Pharmacy (1I1nOvatNe ProfeSSlOflai Semc;e$) recaJIed its
COIl'lPOOOOed pail riledicine. methyljl!ednlsolone, il.ble 2002because of
baderial rontaminalioo. As many as 190 vials were dislriluled 10dilics and
t@tals11YooghoutMad1klan. Pabents develolllrloal menilgilis !hat
COLdd be lie-threatening Contact I>JffiJsTMe1vin if you nave ~
artj adluse effecls associa led 'Mth a pail ~ CJ( 10receive adcitionaI
ilkrnlam

DUffUS 0< MELVIN 1-800-613-0162
Experlen."d Pharmaceutical Lttlgatlon Altorney.

Gary M. Kasenow
~ Northville Attorney

I I-- W>NW .injurync.coml methylprednisolone .htm

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

~O~~
4] 555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-] 822

(248)348-] 800

State licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

John J, O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf~ou're interested in earning high
inlerest on )our sa\ings, tax deferred
and "ilh no.load, lhen "e ha\'e the plan
for ~ou "ith Auto-O"ners Insurance
Compan). Contributions to the
plan can be made "hen it's con-
'cnienl for )ou. Slop in our
a~cn('y and see us today!

.Auto.Ownen Insumnee
I ~~ I'O'T'O car 9-Y>e$$

r...·M~ ...·~·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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· Education •
Continued from 1 FISCher further described Bee~r selected from a wide pool of stu-

as being a ''y,onderful example of dents ....ho submitted dra ....ings of
making a community a Ii\ing class· their home and routes of escape.
flX)f1l~"

singing:'then surprised me v.ith the award. It
was ....onderful. II was quite a sur-
prise."

STREETS, SUBDIVISIONS
AND SCHOOLS: In carly
Seplember Northville school offi-
cials have ironed out a timeline to
create a future attendance boundary
alteration.

At the Sepl. 10 North\ille Board
of Education meeting, school board
~mbers supported the proposed
process .....hich was designed to seck
input from community members and
parents, help alle\iatc capacity con-
cerns and allow room for future
grov.1h.

"The change is necessary," said
assistant superintendent, David
Bolitho. "We're currently over-
crowded in all five of the ele~ntaJy
schools. When we open Ridge
Wood, ....e ....ill need to redistribute
the K-5 grade grouping."

'This process has wod:ed \'el)'
well in the past. The key is l}()( to
overpopulate the new elementary.
We've got to leave room for
groy,1h."

WEIGHTED GRADES?
WAIT AND SEE: In late
September. members of the
North\ille Board of Education gave
the green light and specifIC instruc-
tions for a subcommittee to study the
concept of implementing a weighted
grades system for the district.

The board-appro\'ed c~e gi\'en
to the Weighted Grades
Subcommittee is geared "to study
the impact of changing the high
school grading system by analyzing
current research and practice and by
communicating ....ith stakeholders:'

Preliminary recommendations are
slated to be made to the school board
by March 2003. A final recommen·
dation is expcl:ted to take place by
May 2003.

Board trustee Joan Wads ....orth
said. "What we want to do is look at
the ....hole issue of ....eighted grades.
take a look at the experience of other
districts. take a look at the research.
understand more about college
admissions and then tJy and think
about ....hat·s best for the kids in
Northville."

"If wc've got a tough decision to
make. let's all learn as much as ....e
can before" e make the decision."

Melissa Doyle, Tunothy Higgins,
Ricllard Wang and Leah Worbs.

Six Northville High School stu-
dents were also recognized as "com-
mended students" in the 2003 Merit
Program. Those. students include
Daniel Hoffman, Keith Hudo1in,
Darren Poltorak, Ashley Potchynok.
Julia Powell and Christine Slater.

'1bese students have p.>rformed
e~tremely well through out school."
said Northville High School princi-
pal Dennis Colligan. "It's paid off
now in their performance.lt·s a nice
p3)'off at the end. It speaks ....ell that
12 students are rerognized national-
I ..y.

LAWSUIT STII.L ALIVE: In
early November. it was announced
that Ihe lawsuit between Ihe
North\'iIIe school district and lhe
residenls of Ihe W~s of
Edendell)' subdi\ ision is moving
before the Michigan Supreme
Court.

The school district was sued by
Woods of Edenderry residents
\\ho were questioning whether the
school district had the right 10
build Nonh\'ille High School with
its designated plan, or ....hether the
district ....as restricted by IOwnship
zoning ordinances.

Lo"er courts founded for the
school district twice, but that deci·
sion is facing arguments again.

The Michigan Court of Appeals
concluded that "the statute is con-
stitutional and that its plain Ian·
guage exempts school construc-
tion projects from local land use
regulations, including zoning and
site plan reviews:'

Hov.e\,er, the lower courts'
decisions may not hold as it the
case is contested before thc
Michigan Supreme Court.

"I belie\e lhat the court of
appeals misinlerpreted the rele-
vant statute as being much broad-
er as I believe the legislalure
intcnded," said Susan
Friedlaender. an Oakland County
attorney representing thc
Northville homeowners.
"Ob\iously, this is not just about
Northville Public Schools. It's
about all the public schools in the
state and all local governments in
the state. It's really a case abOut
the respeclive jurisdiction
betv.een the school distriCI and the
local municipality with respect to
land use. Thaf5 the big picture."

level and 1\\0 at tOO middle/sec-
ondary level - selected 10 represent
Michigan.

"It's quite an award just to get
ready for," said Capraro, v.ho was
awarded a $750 grant from the
National Science Foundation for
becoming a state fmalist. "I was
thrilled:'

STARTING LATER?: The
Northville Public Schools' late start
committee presented a plan to mem-
bers of the school board in late
August outlining their future agenda,
designed to arm residents and school
officials v.ith the pros and cons of
changing school starting ~.

The committee formed a stake·
holder awareness plan, or timeline,
and plans to seek input from the
community through a variety of
mediums, including two lov.n hall
meetings and surveys.

"We want to gi\'e the oommunity
a progress report on the committee's
progress and ....-e want to get their
opinions. their feelings," said assis-
tant superintendent David Bolitho.
"I think the one issue that has to be
appropriately dealt v.ith is making
certain the community is informed
of pros and cons of the late start for
the high school:'

Committee members planned to
distn'bute infonnation at school open
houses, PTA meetings and faculty
meetings. Organizing town hall
meetings and conducting surveys
also graced the agenda.

"We have people ....ho want to
implement this tomorrow, some ....ho
arc kind of the fence right now ...and
there are people OIl the committee
v.ho are definitcly opposed to the
late stan conccpl." said Bolitho.
"But the comminee all agreed to
implcment the timeline [as) the
stakeholder awareness plan."

A fmal decision on the issue is
planned to be made in early 2003.

ROTARY RAVES FOR
NEDMf: Third grade Ametman
Elementary school teacher, Khris
Nedam, was presented ....ith the Paul
Harris Fellow award by the
North\ille Rotary ~tion at the
FII'StPresbyterian a\\~h Sept. 3.

"It's an honor," said Nedam ..... ho
is also the U.s. director for the Kids
4 Afghan Kids project. She said the
award is largely due (0 her OOIltinucd
efforts the oVC1'SC3S program.

"It's exciting to have the Rotary
pick up on this," she said. '1lley had
asked me to come in and gi\'e an
update on the school projecl and

PEACE PACK PROJECf: In
an effort to earn their Sil\·er Award,
se\'eraJ Northville area Girl Scout
members Otganized a service project
geared to benefit orphans living
halfway around the ....odd.

During October. eight Girl Scouts
from Troop No. mset a goal offill-
ing 100 backpacks ....ith toiletries.
clothing and shoes. The troop plans
to send the supplies to children liv-
ing in the southern Philippines.

Troop leader Debbie EichhollZ
said the troop is "od:ing coIlabora-
ti\·cly "ith the USA Girl Scouts
Ovcrseas in Manila to provide Peace
Packs to the children. She said dis·
tribution of the Peace Packs ....ill be
facilitated through the Girl Scouts of
the Philippines· \\estem Mindanao
Region. Hospitals. orphanages and
social senice centers identified as
assisting children in nero ....il1 be
recipients of the aid.

CRASH lNJURFS 2: On Oct.
22, two female students from
Northville High School ....ere
involved in a car accident. resulting
in serious injuries to both students,
The collision occurred in front of
Northville High School at appro'r.j.
m3lely 2:30 pm.

According to Northville IOv.nship
C1Jief of Police, John Werth, the
accidenloccurred ....hen the 17·year-
old students attempted to make a
Iera-hand turn out of tOO center parle-
ing lot of the high school onto east-
bound Six Mile road. At that point,
the Ford Contour they ....-ere driving
was struck broadside by a Ford F250
traveling ....estbound on Six Mtle.
ejecting the student driver from her
\"Chicle.

The driver of the Contour was
taken to the Unh-ersity of Michigan
Hospital. The passenger was taken
to Saint Joseph Hospital in Ypsilanti.
The driver of the of the pickup lnJck
was not injured.

HOMECOMmG HOORAY:
In late September, Northville High
School celebrated its annual
Homecoming v.ith a OWl)' of activi·
ties, including an all-school assem-
bly, a parade, football game and a
dance.

"It was the most exciting week-
end I ever had," said North\ille High
School senior, Sara Adkins, ....ho
was selected and crowned
Homecoming Queen during the pep
rally. Her classmate, John Campbell,
was named Homecoming King.

Joining Adkins and Campbell on
the court. Heide Taylor and Michael
Blasius represented the freshman
class. Mac Stilec and Stephanie
Shennan ,,-ere chosen as court mem-
bers for the sOphomore class. The
junior representatives included Katie
Kud) ba and Matt Tanski. Members
of the senior court included Diane
Ca'vicchioli, Nicole Cauzillo, Erica
Johnson. Kimberly Kirk, Lexi
Mimikos, Bethany Sprader.
Madison BcchIer, Matt Cornelius.
Greg Johnson .lufeng Liu, Joe luoo
and Ste\e Masterson.

~ORTHVILLE'S IDOL?: In
late October. Northville High
School senior Brandon Roberts,
fared ....ell as a potential contestant
for the lele\'ision show "American
Idol," moving through several
rounds of highly competith e audi-
tions.

Roberts ventured to Detroit and
vied against thousands of individ·
uals, each seeking an a\cnue to
musical spotlight and public
acclaim.

"Around 4,000 people tried
out," he said.

Although Roberts was not uhi-
mately selected for the television
show. he "ill not likely forget the
experience.

"It seemed really fun:· he said.
.. It's something Ilo\c 10 do.llO\e

DINING wrrn FlREFIGHT·
ERS: In late October, four
North\ille students ....ere whisked to
lunch at MacKinnon's res1aurant on
Main Street by a fIre tnJCk as a result
of a fire safety program Otganized by
the North\ille City Fue De)xutrnenl.

Fue oftkials said students were
asked to draw a diagram of !heir
horne, indicating escape routes from
each of the rooms. Four students'
entries ....-ere randomly selected for
the grand prize luncheon. The ....in·
ning recipients. Peter Halash and Joe
McKCl.'g31l ..... ho attend Our Lady of
Victory in North \ ilJe. and Amennan
Elemenlary students Zackary
Donatiello and KJI'Sten Ba)les. "ere

BEEMER FAREWELl.
PARTY: Old Village School staff
and students prepared unique festiv-
ities in early October to honor and
recognize the retirement of John
Beemer. a fanner ....ithin Ma} bury
State PaIk.

"Fanner Beemer is a \\'OllderfUI
man," said Old Village principal.Art
FISCher. "I can't say enough about
him. Hc's been in\ol\'ed ....ith the
Old Village students for 18 or 20
}ears. He has done so many on·
derful things as far as working ith
the kids:'

During the e\ent. Beernet' was
thanked foc the v.eekly farm chore:>
that he designed specially for stu-
dents; unique teaching units he per·
formed, such as hatching chickcns
and milk production. and pl'O\idmg
hayrides.

MERIT AT NUS: Six Northville
High School students were named
semi·finalists in the 2003 Merit
Scholarship competition in
Septemlx-r. Those students include
SCOlt Bennett. Carrie Dobson,

I,,, .

TWO WEDNESDAYS AT WARD
Provocative Art * Cosmic Science

"Screwtape in Person"
How would a senior demon mentor a junior demon?

Come and find out! A hilarious one·man play performed by award·
winning off.Broadway actor, Tom Key. Based on the C.S. Lewis

classic The Screwtape Letters.
Wednesday, January 15J 7:00 p.m.

Better move FAST•••
rates this great won't LAST: .

The time to refinance is NOWl

%
APR·
to-YearLoan

%
APR·
IS·Year
Loon

fWhat do the latest discoveries in physics and astronomy tell
us about the necessity for a Creator?JJ
Finding God In Deep Space:

New Evidence For Our Eternal Destiny
Presented by Dr. Hugh Ross

Hugh was the youngest person ever, at age 17, to seN~ as director of
obseNations for Vancouvefs Royal Astronomical Society, He holds an
undergraduate degree in physics (University of British Columbia) and

graduate degrees in Astronomy (Universi~ of Toronto)
Wednesday, January 22, 7:00 p.m.

Both programs are free and open to the public.

LOAN
Refinance NOW and take advantage of the

lowest rates in over 4{) years, plus get all of this;

• No up-front costs, closing COstS, points, private mortgage insurance,
appraisal or application fees, or any other hidden costs!

• Up to 85% of our appraisal value of your home.
Stop by your local banking center, call or \isit us online to apply.

charterone.com

1·877·TOP·RATE

Ward Presbyterian Church Is located at
40000 W. Six Mile Road at Haggerty In Northville.

(Just west of the Barnes & Noble Shopping
Center) (248) 374.5937
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Her big day: Granholm takes oath of office
Continued from 1

formanccs b)' the Central
~1iddle School choir and
Grammy t\\\ard-winning singer
Aretha Franklin ..... ho perfornled
the national anthem.

A mcssago:-of Michigan unity
and prompts for public servicc
\\o:-re the main staples in
Gr:mholm's fonnal address.

"I sland beforc )'OU as Jiving
proof that the door is open to
e\er) single one of you in this
room;' she said. "Anyone of can
get elected and eve I:)one of us
can elect to <.<:rvethis Michigan
family:'

"As a famil). 1 know that )OU
\\ ill engage \\ ith me in selling
our prionlie'. In deciding \\ hat is
most \ital for the public good. I
am prepared to make the tough
decisions. )et the house stands
qrong \\ hen the family thinks.
talks. argues. rcsoh'es and ulti-
mately \\orks together."

She also praised those who
helped pa\e the way for her new
position as go\emor.

"As I \\alk through this door
thaI 44 men ha\e passed through
before me - over 167 years of
Ihis state's history - must stop
and honor all those who made it
possible for me to even rcach this
door.- said Granholm. "I ghe
thanks for my parents and my
incredIble family. my ulterly self-
less husband Dan. my great
teachers. Ihe activists. \\orkers
and cilizens \\ho cared and \\ho
\ oted. I pay homage to Ihe bra\ e
\\omen and to the just men \\ho
blazed the lrailto Ihis door:'

Granholm's inaugural address
further encouraged sen ing the
community and reminded
) ounger generations of their
potential.

"If 10 million of us asked \\ hat
\\e could do for Michigan. whal
\\onders \\ould our reality hold
lomorrow?", she said. "Within the
course of e\'ef)' day lie a thou-
<;and opportunities 10 gi\ e ) our
life meaning through sen ice t'o
couOlry and community. Answer
the call for a new Michigan patri-
otism. For a local school lhal
lacks the paint or power to fix the
front door. For a child \loho has
ne\ er been read 10. For a senior
\\ ho has no one to care \\ hether
,he rises from bed and puts on her
clothes. r\ns\\cr the call. citizcn
patriots, ans\\er it for )our o\\n
,oul that i, made to care. 10 scne

and 10 belong:'
"I am particularly asking our

)oung peop/c 10 lead Ihe way.
You. my young friends, hold in
)our hands Ihe power 10 changc
Ihe \\orld ...1 iO\ile you to partici.
pate in the bending of history in
some purposeful way,"

Allorney General Mike COlt
also addressed Ihe masshe cro\\d
at the Lansing Cenler. describing
his family and Jaw background
and delailing his vision for the
future of Michigan's children.

"I have to tell you Ihal 1 am
honored and 1 am humbled to be
here wilh )'ou loday," said COlt.
"1I's timc for all of us in our S1ale
to start giving to these children.
We musl all sland up for Ihem.
We must all stand up and protecl
them. And as your allomey gen·
eral. I will prolect Ihese chil·
dren:'

"As allorney general. Iam the
governor's lawyer. bUI as allor-
ncy general. 1 will also be Ihe
children's la\\yer. Wilh )our help
and with the help of a\1 of
Michigan \\e can make a beller
life for all of these children and I
ask )OU to join wilh me on
Ihis ...As long as I'm allomey
general. those ....ho do harm 10
Michigan \\ ill be a biller adver-
sary:'

Newly elecled Secretary of
Slate Terri Lynn Land. also
shared her gratilude toward
Michigan's cilizens and voiced
her desire to sen'c Ihe stale.

"1 wouldn'l be here loday with-
out Ihe support of my family and
Ihose who \\orked so hard 10
make Ihis day possible." said
Land. "I follow in the footsteps of
Candice 'Miller \\ ho brought the
office of Secrelary of Slate into
Ihe 21st centul:)'. And I'm very
grateful for Ihat example:'

"Today we are here 10 usher in
a new generation of leadership.
We have fresh ideas and a com-
milment 10 lay aside our differ-
ences and provide good. clean.
honesl government for the people
of r-.!ichigan:·

To accomplish her goals. Land
laid out the following agenda:

• Offering emplo)ees the
oplion of flelttime to keep
Secretary of Branch offices open
during non-lradilional hours.

• Offering more user-friendly
scn'ices on the Internel.

• Trn\cling 10 e\'el:)' Secretary
of State branch office and lislen-
ing 10 thc concems of cuslome~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Just-sworn-in Michigan Governor Jennifer Granholm waves from the back of a convertible New Year's Day as she
and her husband Dan Mulhern head to an indoor celebration at the Lansing Center.
and emp/o)ccs.

"I am ready 10 lead," said
Land. "We are ready 10 sen e and
I ....iIl honor the sacred trust thaI
you have placed in me and sene
you ....ell:'

Following Land's speech. Lt.
Governor John Cherry slepped
fornard and \oiced his dedica-
tion 10 Michigan residenls.

"The govcrnor and I share a
simple goal~for the ncltt several
)ears-Io make Michigan the
best place in the country to raise a
family," said Cherry. "Today. \\e
ask for your help in ;tccornplish-
ing Ihis goal. We face many chal-
lenges in Ihe coming) car. But. to

• Pcn~'<lnia House
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hel<man
• Howard r..lIl1er
-I.M. David

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center '

There's nothing better to chase
away those wintertime blues than
buying something fresh and new

for that favorite room in your
home. vVhether it's the liVing

room, dining room or the
bedroom, we have prices and

values to cure those \\~nter blahs.

SAVE
on everything

at Classic
Interiors, and

.it- for one week
only, we will

pay your 6% sales tax or
pay 'ash and receive an

extra 8°AJ discount * .
-Superior
- RCSlonic
- Charleston FOI1'C
-Sligh
• Thoma5\~lIc

• Nichols & Stone
-Lcxi~on
·Cooover
- Butler
- Dinairc
• Harden

• Bradington·Young
• Hooker
- Canal Dover

-I VISA-

us. e\'ery challenge is an opportu-
nity:"

'This first )'car or t\\ 0 \\ ill be
difficult. Tough sledding. as they
say in thc Upper Peninsula. We
ha\ c enormous fiscal challenges
that will cause us to hit the pause
bullon on some of Ihe plans and
programs we promised. We musl
deal wilh thc state budget first.
and then gel 10 \\ ork on our ini-
tiathes to protect our families
and educate our children."

Although Granholm's inaugu-
fill speech made no mention of
tIle pel)ding budget concerns, she
addressed the issue during a press
confcrenl'C earlier thaI day.

"CICMly. the first thing that
will be on the plate will be thc
enormous budgel deficil:·
Granholm said. "We'\e already
begun discussions about how we
will be tackling Ihal wilh thc cab-
inet level officials that I'\e
:lppoinled. BUI loday. \\e arc
focusing on hope and on promise
and on the future and hopefully
once \\C get b)' this )ear [andl
this budget crisis. \\c'lI really be
:lblc 10 do some spectacular
things:'

When asked about her resolu-
tions for 2003. Granholm said.
"This new )ear we have about
250 resolulions that \\e havc pUI

forward in our plan for securing
Michigan's future. So Ihose reso-
lution~ will be mine as well as the
members of this administration:"

But on a lighter note, the new
Michigan gO\ emor said. "The
normal New Year's resolulion
Ihal I ha\ e is gi\ iog up French
fries."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Nonhville Record. She
can be reached at (U8) 349-1700
efl. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris@llt.llOnll'C'ommnet.

Open Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9; Tuesday, \Vednesday.
Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5
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FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (S. of 8 Mile) S

I (248) 474-6900 II
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January 6 • February 25, 2003

Great Priles are waiting on
your Players Club Card!

January 6** • February 23, 2003
*Swipe your Players Club Card
daily to WIN Instantly! Visit
the Players Club to WIN your sharel

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING!
February 25, 2003
8 pm at the Stage Bar.

2003 LIMITED EDITIONoar 7JuuuIe"Ai,J,
plus 10 Cash Prizes

of $5,0001Purchased from
Northgate Ford-Uncoln-Merc:ury, Inc:.

MGM~GRAND
DETROIT CASINO
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Presbyterian church offers
divorce recovery workshop

library lines

AND MISCONCEPTIONS
Hypnotherapist Elizabeth

Barker will demonstrate self·hyp-
nosis and stress reduction tech·
niques on Jan. 16 at 7 p.m. Please
register at the Information Desk.

DISPLAY CASE AVAIL·
ABLE

Want to publicize your organi·
zation or a special event?
Showcase a special collection?
The library has t\\O glass display
cases. available to organizations
and individuals in Northville.
Display cases are booked on a
monthly basis. The largest one is
located near the library's
entrance, and a smaller kiosk style
one is located in the area near the
fireplace. For more information.
contact the library.

LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m .• and open Sundays from
I to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W.
Cady St .•near Northville city hall.
with parking off Cady Street. For
detailed information about pro-
grams or services, or to request or
renew library materials. call (248)
349-3020.

WINTER KIDS CLUB
Kids in the first and second

grades arc invited to join us for
this six-week series of after-
school programs. featuring stories
and fun activities! All programs
arc on Thursdays. from 4:15 to 5
p.m .• from Jan. 23 through Feb.
27. Registration begins Jan. 2 in
person or by phone.

ture several guest speakers who will address
various topics related to divorce.

The sessions will provide an opportunity for
people to network and interact with others fac-
ing similar situations.

"It's support for one another," said Russell.
"We try to stress to people \\e are whole pe0-
ple in the eyes of God."

During the second week, a discussion on the
stages of grief will be led by Dick Todd, a
Northville resident and psychologist.

Other speakers during the course of work-
shop will include Da\'e Jerome. a Northville
attorney, who is slated to discuss legal rights in
di\orce process.

W. Kent Clise, senior pastor at First
Presbyterian Church, is scheduled to guide
participants through the process of forgive-
ness.

Clinical psychologist. Sharon Bergman, is
also slated to speak on children's issues.

In addition. a panel will be available to dis-
cuss the passage of divorce.

A $35 fee for the course includes the book,
"Growing Through Divorce" by Jim Smoke.
Scholarships are available by calling the
church and asking for Jim Russell.

Being able to share experiences and com-
municate \\ ith those who have faced similar
circumstances can be a valuable tool in
divorce recovery. said Russell.

'1bey're not in this situation by them-
selves," he said. "The important thing is th3t
they be here:'

"They can come in anytimc. No onc is
turned away."

By Jennifer Norris
SlAFF WRITER

Northvillc's First Presbyterian Church is
offering a 7·wcek divorce recovery workshop
for area residents and is designed to help those
experiencing the effects of dhorce cope and
move forward.

"It's a real outreach." said Jim Russell.asso-
date pastor at First Presbyterian Church.

He said the \\orkshop - which is open to
an) one to attend - is geared for people think-
ing of divorce. in the process of divorcing. are
already divorced or separated to heal and
grow.

Dhorce recovery workshop sessions will
take place on Thursday e\enings beginning
tonight through Feb. 20. Class time is 7 p.m.
until 9:30 p.m. The group is slated to meet in
the forum room on the IO\loer level of the
church.

Russell said the 7-\\cck \\orkshop will rea-

For more information on Ihe DiI'orce
Recore')' Workshop at the First Presb>terian
Church. conrael Jim Russell at (248) 349·
09/1.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Join this Ii\ely monthly book

discussion group. which meets the
second Monday of each month at
7 p.m. On Jan. 13. they will be
discussing "The Lucky Gourd
Shop," by Joanna C. Cole. a fic-
tional tale of an adoptive mother
of three Kon:an children and her
search for information about their
past.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Nonh\ille Record. She ean be reached at (248)
349·J7()() ext. 107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homeeomm.net.

WINTER STORYTIMES
FOR 4s, 5s, AND KINDER·
GARTENERS!

Children who are in 4, 5 or in
kindergarten. and comfortable
attending without a caregivcr
present are invited to join this spe-
cial six week series of 45 minute
stol)1imes. Each program features
storics and creativc activities. so
children should also be ablc to use
scissors. glue. etc. Please select
from onc of the following ses·
sions: Mondays at 4 p.m .• from
Feb. 10 through March 17;
Tuesdays at 10 a.m. from Feb. II
through March 18; or Tuesdays at
2 p.m. from Fcb. 11 through
March 18. Registration begins
January 21 in person or by phone.

Mill Race Matters
JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT

AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up

are invited to this fun monthly
book discu5sion group. with treats
provided. At the next meeting on
Jan. 29. \\e will talk about
"Red\\all" by Brian Jacques. The
program runs from 4:15 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sign up and pick up a copy
of the book at the Information
Desk.

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment The st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts)hosteses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348·1845.

Archives Open to the Public
Brownie Scout Meeting

Cady Inn
Cady Inn

cady Inn

Jan.9 9a.m.-1 p.m.
3:45 p.m. 5:30 p.m.

9:15 a.m. -11 a.m. SUPER SOCK PUPPETS
Childrcn of all agcs are invitcd

to bring a clean sock and create a
"no sew" sock puppet in the
Iibrary's meeting room on Jan. 14
at 4 p.m. Children agcs 4 and
youngcr should attend with a
caregiver. No pre·registration is
required for this hour· long pro-
gram.

SUM Scout MeetingJan. 10

Jan. 11 HALF·PRICE SALE ON
USED BOOKS!

Throughout January, the
Friends will be offering used
books at half· price in The Book
Cellar room on the lo\\cr le\·el.
Open C\'cry Sunday starting Jan. 5
from I p.m. to 4 p.m., the Book
Cellar offers a \,anety of books
and other formats. and is operated
by the Friends volunteers.
Hardco\ Crs \\ ill cost 50 cents and
paperb3cks only 25 cents.

10 a.m. ·12 p.m. MIll Creek Community Church Church
4 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn

4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. UQn'sClub cady Inn

9 a.m .• 12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Country Garden Crub Cady'nn

7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Archives open to the public Cady Inn
6:30 p.m. - 9.30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Annual Meeting Cady Inn

Jan. 12

Jan. 13

LITTLE. ME CLUB STORY·
TI~IE

Little ones. from 10 months to
2 )cars old. along with thcir par-
'ent~ or caregivcrs. can enjoy
music. beanbag fun. and simple
stories on Jan. 16 from 10:30 a.m.
to II: 15 a.m. This special activit),
geared 'to' the \ery )oung is
offcred each month. and no rcgis·
tration is required. Infants and
olderchildrcn are also \loelcome to
allend.

Jan. 14

Jan. 15
LIBRARY BOARD ~IEET·

Il'"G
The ncxt meeting of the

Northville Di~trkt Library Board
of Trustees will be Jan. 23 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend thcse monthly meetings,
\\hich are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Northville Historical Society will hold their annual membership meeting/pot luck dinner on ThursdaY, January 16,2003 at the Cady Inn

Beginning at 6:30 p.m. All members are invited to attend and asked to bring a dish to pass. Meat and drinks will be provided. You can RSVP
to the office. John Bluth, author of Stinson Aircraft Company will be the guest speaker. He will be talking about tile Stinson factory that was
located in Northville. The Society will be selling his book and he will be available for autographs.

The Northville Historical Society is a nonprofit organization which maintains MIll Race Village. One important component of keeping tile vil-
lage alIVe is its memberships. If you want to help preserve this living museum and have not yet joined the Historical Society, please contact the
office or stop in during office hours. Membership is tax deductible and includes a subscription to the Mill race Quarterly. Memberships are as
follows: Senior Citizen/Docents $10. individual $15, family $20, Business $25, Contributing $50, Sustaining $125. Annual Patron $500, and
Patron $1.000 or more.

HYPl'"OTlS~I: MYTHS

Ij~~2~~...
Once You Know Us

You'll Love Us
Call Pam to

set up an
appointment.

NL\'cr agam 1>c stuck \\;rh furnIture rlut
doc'n'l fil, or fabnc that's the ....rong color.

Our Decor Dcs~>t1crs JC\'c!0P :I "Decor
PI:m" to ehmirulc mlsukL-s and aUow }OU 10

dO:l lIttle or a 101- \ our choke.
R(."mcmbcr _.Enjoy free-time

in addition to free checking with
direct Checking

from Community Federal Credit Union.

You don't have to start bi!!,
you just have to STARTr

(734) 207-0723 Pam Da~is j
1>

With the busy pace ollile today, it seems like there
are fewer hours in the day to get everyttllng done.
Vlith this In mind. Community Federal has a way to
make banking more affordable and convenient

SImply direct deposit your payroll or social security
check and you'll quahfyfor a basic checking account
with no monthly service fee." Save time and money.

If you live or worl: in Plymouth. Canton, Nonhville or
Novi you can belong Call today and stan enioyll\g the
benefits of membership

WE6LL p~ MEMBERS

UP TO $100CDN

FOR PLAYING AT CASINO WINDSOR
bn the Club tOOl now WItIlFebruary .,2003 0"1 the
d3t you pn - play a rIf dero'n rI3b()'l ~oV.,deo madllf)? aM
)'00 ....'3 be reimbursed 50% of ycu losses LP to a maJ:lmlJl1of
$100- Fa ~'T1fk.lfyou lose$soc-yrAlwn re<e...ea
50% refllld ex $4(PI

Merrbershp Ifl the Hayers FlestJge" Cllb IS FREE [X>pend ~
up:lO y:u Ieo.'e! of Pay, 'fC'J fre'j also eam ll"MtatlcrlS to
5J:«Ia/ events am par~ gift sOOp diSCMts and many other
~001000na1 o~ers No oiler Ca9ro rewards you so generously
fCJ)WI' Iofalty'

10 pn. \1511arlf Piayers FtestJge Booth at Ca5Iro Wrtd-:« ex for
~e deta Is call1-800-99t-7777.

, -, -.J Additional benefits include:~.. 1
"Free Credit Union Membership

• Free ATM/VISA Check Card

• Free Direct 0la124 Telephone Banking

• Free WebPB W1th Checklmagll\g Se1V1ce

• Free alII Payment

" Free Travelers Cheques

• Surcharge·free ATM Usage through the Alliance One Ne~rk

• Loan Discounts

Community
-$-- Federal
«EDI1 UNION

, For more i~formation
call (134) 453·1200
or (877) YES·CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org
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Pho'o by JOHN HEIDER

Michele Schiftar, left, and Sharrill Beesley go over some of the work out routine at their

Why settle for
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"just your style?"
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Fitness is in season
at women-only center
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

the c1i':nl~ in ordc:r 10 ':'IJhli,h a
p.:rwnal routilll.·.

Gr.:..lt.:rIitll':"". the lml1<.'.... -.aid.
re,ult, in higl1<.'rclll.'~) 1.:\.:I',l"4.II1'
fllknl'" ,md \\.:ic.hllo'-',

II Fil:III\". \\I~kh pn.1\iJ..·, ~',\.:r-
d\(' n.:l:irn~·III' III \\ omclI uf JII
.l~':'. ,·.~II IIdl' 1,'111.11.', n.',Kh 111<.'ir
lilll,·....' !=l'-lk ,\11,1 1I1.1I..illg ,I Cllm·
11\\1111\.'1111' Ih,' liN ,ll'P,

S.:lllll.lr, ,. nk>lh,'r l,f li\l'-\l'ar-
l'l.\ 1111''''1\ .m..1 1I1.\(;lthl'lI m;lI1<.'r.
-..u,1 ...t". 1..11''''' "\ ••,'11\ \\h.ll il
n"·.III' I,' 11\ h' !in..1 Ilk.: ,jlll,' ill ,I

1'11\\ ,d,,'\h;\,' h'r l·\l·n.·i~·.
"\\"1' \\.lIll \\l'IIl,'U II' ,,,'11k',,·

11,..'11 lilll,'" ,,:,\11-:' 'hl' '-lid,
~':l\I''l .m,} '(u ..1.:1I1".I,J."I!=-I·' ,U\'

.1\.111.11-1..'
It rl~\Il\" "!-,, !l·.l1nn.·' '\4U,1

~I.\'-"\~", .1 I 111l'lU,' 1l1,ldliu,' Ih,u
n'I,l\l" ,11,,1 1Il.1'-"I~l·' l','"r """'y
\\ Ilh ':"ltl,lllll'\l ".1111\1<." l,l \\ ,Iter,
l'\Cn. l.1 II",' lIu.:hill<.·' ~'..lll1\'lI1,lIn
lul1l' ,''''llll'\! .1I11Ill..'II'1~.:t \\\'1,

"It', ~1\"111""r I",'pk \\h,' Jon',
IIh' III ~l·t IIIlJn.·",·d:' \;1id
SchiftM,

"dl'\' h,'at ~una i~al'\l' ;\\ail,lbl.:
to pn'\iJc tTh.-r.lpculic ~ndil, for
:>uchailm.:nts 3Sanhrili- and circu-
lator)' pn.lbkms,

It Figure, pro\idc, 3 non·inltmi·

daling atmosphere for boulique-
51)Ic filne~. said Schiftar,

She said the new busilk.~ fills a
niche in the area and is housed in
an ideal.gro\\ing localc.

It Figures is localed in the
High1:lnd Lalcs Shopping
Comple" al 43133 Scven Milc
Road.

"Il's the galcway for North\iIIc:'
s.:ud Schiflar. "Nonhville doesn'l
ha\ e a center lile this. 1llcre ....as a
11l...oJ. This is ....h)' ....c came here,
Wc want to be part of the reoova·
lion. North\iIIe's real good for
'mall business and it's real good to
re a p:u1 of thaI."

Schiftar and Beeslc)' said area
n.·sid.:nls ha\C ....elromed the ne\\,
llu ..incss to the community,

"Wc'\e had a greal response:'
~id Schiftar. "We want them all to
ha\c a good lime. Excrcise is a
lifl'SI)'Ie. It's nOI a quick fIX,"

"We likc doing this. You have
more strength and self-esleem. If
\\e can help ....omen gel thai. that's
\\hal \\e \\ant."

North\ iIIe has a brand ne\\ c\cr-
ci~ facility and it's ready 10 help
area n-'Sidenls tone and enh3lll...•
Ihdr boJICS. But sorT). lI1<.'n.lhi'
one is just forthe ladi.:,.

It Figures - \\hkh op.:n""4.1 ill
.:arly O"...-cmbcr - fl'alul\', 1111k.'
dlff.:renl fitne~ machin.:s. J tr.lIl1
poline, and a fe\\ e\tra.'lk-:.ip",'\ll"
p;unpcr and boo$l 3 rh~"iqu,:,

According 10 bu,jl1<.''' l'" 0\\11'
ers Michele &:hift.\! ..lllI.1Sh.\ffill
Be.:slcy. each of t~, machin~', ,1.'\'
,gcan'd 10 e\crei\C IIlll Ix>Jy 1',,111-,
R'Sulting in 3 1111.10.:.:flkknt \,,'T\...
out. lh:- \\on1<.'n e\pl.linloJ l·.I..'O
machine j, a ",I"li"Il" 31111 ,I 11.11
pial form 011 Ihe tll,or Il,',I1<:,I
bcl\\ l'l:'l1...a.:h nUl'hill ...i,;11....,.\ '1.1-
lioo, During a \\or!..OUI, ....t.:h ,.1.\.
lIon i,ux'd for 30 x"\."nd' and thcn
the par1kipanl mo\es to tll<: Il<:\t

onc, ~ pl:llfoffi\S may t>c u,..,oJ I'M
\!ep aerobk's, sln:lching :md mcw.

The entire e\crci<.c r.:giment
tal..e' about half an hour.

"Wc're \cl) much like a p.:rwn-
Jllrainer:' ~id Schiflar. "We \\anl
rc'u!h ..

She said the 0\\11<.'r-.\\or!.. \\ilh

I/ollrs for It Figlln!s an! 7a.m. 10
9 p.m. Monday throllgh Fridil>~ 9
a m. to 5pm. Sarllnit/\' and 10 a.m.
to .Jp Ill. 011 Sunda;. ..
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They
DAREd
to learn
with
police
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF 'MUTER

On Tuesday evening, over 50
Northville students are expected
10 graduate from the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education program at
Meads Mill Middle School.

The event will commence at 7
pm.

Northville To\\nship DARE
officer Larry Demeter said the
student graduates allend Moraine
Elementary, Silver Springs
Elementary or Meads Mill Middle
School.

Demeter said the students have
\olunteered 10 participate in the
DARE program and attended the
sessions cither before or after
school. All the participants ha\e
completed Ihe necessary course
requirements.

As part of the DARE program,
students attend an estimated 15-
week program, \\rite an essay and
make a personal commitment to
stay drug and violence free.

But it didn't end there.
Demeter said students learn

much more than just the draw-
backs of using illegal substances.

kIt's not all about drugs," he
said. "It's all about making good
decisions and thinking about the
consequences for those 4eci-
sions."

Parents, rclatives and friends
are invited to altend the evcning
graduation. Refreshments will be
provided.

Demeter said during the event,
several essay winners from each
of the three schools \\ ill read their
essay aloud to the audience.

T"o essay" inners were select-
ed from Meads Mill Middle
School, four from Silver Springs
Elemenlary and four from
Moraine Elementary.

,\long wilh a certificate for
completing !be course: -students·
will ~-c~ive other prizes such as a
water bollle, stickers, pencils, etc.

Demeter said being a part of the
student DARE program has been
a posithe experience.

"It's a lot of fun," he said. "You
get to know the kids prelly good."

"I just hope that Ihey make
good informed decisions [and]
think about the consequences of
their decisions."

Jennifer Norris is a staff \Hiter
for the Northl'i/le Record. She ran
be rearhed at (U8) 349·/700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@hthomeromm.net.

-------- ~~~~~-~-----_.~-------
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"Jf there's a n,-cd or a cause in
lhe cOll1muni!), Ihere really is
help arouOlI the comer:' she said.
"I Ihinl \Ic'rc in that type of
communily:'

Spin.tle aho commended
McNcal for ha dJorts to initiate
the project.

..Shc· ... gOI J heart of gold."
Spin:!le ~id.

Students' days made brighter with gift
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Cooke Sehool families experi-
enced a brighter holiday season
due to the efforts of a few local
residents.

Misty McNeal, store manager
at the Exxon Mobil station at
Eight Mile and Taft Road, was
asked by Cooke School faculty (0

sponsor families of handicapped
students.

Ready 10 lending a helping
hand, McNeal gained approval
for Ihe project and asked lo)al

customers if they "ould offer
their assistance.

The response. she said, was
o\'ern helming.

McNeal said customers
brought in $100 gift cards from
Target, S400 "onh of food and
even cash (0 donate.

The food was divided into
boxes ....hich soon Ix-came over·
flo"ing.

"I was just the \oice," said
McNeal. "The customers did all
the work."

Being able to assisl Ihose in
need broughl a big smile to

McNeal's face.
"It made me very happy," she

said. "It granted my Christmas
wish. To be able to do something
like that was a very gifling
reward."

McNeal said the participating
customers immediately volun-
leered and ga\ e generously.

'They're \ cry loving kind (lI.'O-
pie and didn'l hesitate one bit,"
she said. "J was just so excited.
This all happened within a few
days. We did se\en families just
like thaI. IIlooked like the COSICO
warehouse in my bad.room,

there Il.as so much food:'
"II \\as speciJI. II "a, true gl n

for me to be able to do thaI. It \1.1'

a honor. The customer> Ilac w
giving:'

Northville re,ident Recl)
Spinale was among the indllidu-
als \\ ho offered Iheir assi<'lancc.

"My heartju,t opcn.:d up and I
just wanted to help," ,aid
Spinale. "We're prelly Iud.) to
be able to \/0 ....hat \1e do and
hale \Ihat we ha\c. But for thc
grace of Goo goes )-ou or I:'

Spinalc said ~he adopted l\\O

fanllhe, at Cooke SchlX\1.

Jrlllujrr Norris IS CIstaff 1\ TIter
fur Ihe Nonlll ille ReconJ. She can
be m{(Illd at (2-111)349-/700 tr/.
107 {lr h~ {'-m(lil at
jl1orrl\@111 1101111 comm lIet.

They're helping to keep roadways clean
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

This spring, ladies belonging to
the Women of the Northville
Moose Chapter No. 2226 will lit-
erally be hitting the streets toting
bright orange vests, garbage bags
and plenty of community spirit.

About three times a year, the
Women of the Northville Moose
Chapter are slated to participate in
Wayne County's "Adopt-a-Road"
program. The group has adopted
Northville Road between Six and
Seven Mile Roads.

In 2002, group members ....ere
cleaning near the roads, picking
up debris and litter and the tradi-
tion is expected to continue, par-
ticipants said.

Carmen McSweeney, recorder
for the Women of the Northville
Moose Chapter 12226, said,
"Wayne County gave us the
orange \'ests to ....ear. People think
we are parole violators or some-
thing. They yell oul the windows.
We just laugh."

"We're just trying to do some
community senice "ork to pro-
mote oursch'es and let people
I..now "hat "e're all aboul.lt· ...all

about community service and giv-
ing back to Ihe community."

McSweeney said she was glad
to be a panicipan\ in the Adopt-a-
Road program and is anticipating
the nexi expedition. She said she
was invoh'ed in the clean up effort
last summer and again in
September.

"We'll start again in the spring,"
she said, "One of the members
made sticks to help pick up the
trash. We \\ ore glol es so we did·
n 'I ha\ e to touch anything. We had
a good time doing it. We all get
along get so well, so it was kind of
fun. We just ha\e a good time
doing it."

Debra Williams, a chairperson
with the Women of the Northville
Moose, shared a similar opinion.

"I lhoughl it was quite enjoy-
able," she said. '1'hc day ....e went
Ilast summer} was jusl scalding
out. There "ere a lot of people that
"ere beeping and honking We
were just busy picking it ail up. It
was pretty hot out there. We just
whipped along and picked up
c\'erything ....e could. I really
enjoy being a Wom3n of the
Moose because I lIke the inlohc-
men1. I tl') to be al C\ cry c\ ent

submlled photo

Women of the Northville Moose Chapter No. 2226 donate
their time to clean up a stretch of Northville Road
between Six and Seven Mile roads.

there is."
Helping the community is a

large incenth'e for Williams.
"Nonh\iIIe is such a beautiful

town. "e need to keep it clean,"
she said. "It was enjoyable know-
ing we "ere doing it all for good.
Wc're all really c10"C. Wc're good

friend~.'·
Wanda Reid, sccretarv/trea<,un:r

for thc chapter, \\as aiso among
the road c1ean·up par1icipant,.

"Wc clean three limcs a \ear:'
said Reid, "It'~fun. We ju ...t go oul
and clean it up and aflcl"\\ard \\e
come back aOlI ha\e a lunch or

\onJClhing. Jt Ilasn't that dirty or
.tn)thing. We try to do "hat \l.e
can for Ihe community:'

Sandra Heitc. senior regent for
lhe organil.ation. said the "omen's
chapter I~brand neW and has been in
e\isten~ since rebruary 2002.

Heite said thc schedule for 2003
road cleaning, along Nonh\iIIe
Road has nOllx-cn issued )el.

Participanl'. she said, pick up
litter such a<, bollies. cans and
IHappel'\.

"We don't piel.. up roadki1l,"
'aid Heite.

The ne\1 clean up session is
J?O,qbly shted to take place in
April 200.~.

Heile said being iD\ohed in the
Adopt·a·Road program \\as a
memorabk opportunity.

"It \\a" a good feeling:' she
"-lid. '·Wc·\C done quite a bit:'

Jellnifer Norris is (/ staff IIriter
(ar Ihe NOr/In iIIe Rerord. Site ran
be readlcd HI (2-18) 349·1700 !'tr.
107 or b.l e-mail at
Jl1orrif@lit hamecomm net,

Charity group pitches in during holidays to aid families
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

.. Tho families ....ere able to enjoy a
merrier holiday due to the benelG-
lent efforts of a local "omen's
organization.

The Women of the Northville
Moose Chapter No. 2226 adopted
1\\0 area famIlies in need and sup-

~
Read t:oyour
children

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR STREET LIGHTING

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
BROOKLANE RIDGE SUBDIVISION
To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township of

Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, and other interested persons:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of petitions of property own-

efS within the Township signed by the record owners of land whose area
constJtutes more than 51% of the total area of the hereinafter described
Street Lighbng SAD for the Brooklane Ridge Subdivision, Capital
InstaJIaborl and Energy Costs and the Township Board befleVes the proj-
ect 10 be in the best interests of the Sub<frvision and the TOWTlst'upand to
create a special assessment for the recovery of the costs thereof by spe-
cial assessmenl against the properties benefrted therein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the DIstrict WIthinwhiCh the
foregoing improvements are proposed to be made and within which the
coslthereof is proposed to be assessed is more particularly described as
follows;

Brooklane RIdge Subdivision - Lots 1 through 134
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board has

receIVed costs fO(the improvements and energy cos\s in the approximate
amount of $99.90 per parcel per year and $27.46 per parcel per year,
respectively. has placed the same on file with the Cieri<. has passed a
resolution tentatively declaring its intention to make such improvemenl
and to create the aforementioned Special Assessmen\ DIstrict and has
further tentatrvely found the Pebtion. for the improvement. to be in com·
prl8nce with statutQfY requirements

That the SupeMSOl' has further reported that the assessmenl against
each parcel 01 land WIthinsaid d"1StJict is such relative portlOll 01the whole
sum levied against aD parcels of land in said district as the benefit to such
parcels bears 10 the to\al benefit \0 all parcels 01land in said district.

FURTHER. that the Township Board wiD meet a\ the Township Crvic
cenler located at 41600 W. SIX MIle Road, Northville, MIChigan on:
Thursday, January 16, 2003 at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose 01 reviewing
said special assessmenl role and hearing any objections thereto, Said
role may be examined at the offICe of the Township Cieri( during regular
business hours 01 regular business days untillhe time of said hearing and
may further be examined at said hearing Appearance and protesl at the
heanng held to confirm the special assessment role is required in O(der
to appeal the amount 01 the speoaI assessment to the MIChigan Tax
Tribunal,

An owner. or party of inlerest. or his or her agent may appear in per-
son at the hearing 10prolest the special assessmenl. or shaD be permrt·
led 10 file his or her appearance of protest by letter and hls or her per'
sonal appearance shan not be required.

(Ot-()9-03 NR 32644)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

plied "ith them a holiday feast and
Christmas gifts.

According to Sandra Heile, sen-
ior regent of the organization, the'
families ....ere recommended to !he
Moose Chaptcr through North\ll1e
Cllic Concern.

Among the items presented to the
families "cre Christmas gifts.
cannoo goods. gift certificates for

food and ccnificates for a restaurant
dinner and a movie.

One family was also sponsol\.>J by
the Women of the Northville Moo<;c
Chapter No. 2226 in Tharu..sgil ing.

Heile said thc \\ omen 's chapter is
brand new and has b.:en in existence
since February.

kPart of \\hat the organil.3tion is
all about is helping the nC<.-dy:·<':lId

Heile. "We do a lot of fundr..li'cl'\
thaI p..'Oplc aren't clen a~larc of. It
ju,t I..ind of fell into place th"l \\,'
....ould:~dopt a couple famJlI~' \0

l;Thecare of at the holldal~"
In late lA-ccmbcr. Ihc-\\om,-n llf

lhe North\IIIc ~loo'oC' 31<'0d"lnb'
UIOOChri'lma., gif" to Wh:tch.ltl
Nursin2 Home in 1\'0\1.,\11 01 1[-," ~(l

rc<,idcnl~ recciled a pcNlfJliA'J

Is It Time to Change the Batteries in Your Smoke Alarm?
For the Safety of Your Family,

Check Your Batteries! ! ! !

I
t

gift dona:cd hy Ihc Women of the
~loo'oC',

. We \l. .lnll.'J 1\, do our p.m (hi,
)1.·.tr:- '.I'J HCIlI.'.

il'lIIuler ,\'orri r IS (/ staff I"aer
fur the Sortlllille Reran!. She ((III

I>e rt'(/,!rrJ <II (2';S) 3-19-1700 nt.
107 or b~ e-II/OII at

jllllrrn(g III 110/11('( Olllllll/et.

Why buy fabric,
rf you can get

ITALIAN LEATHER
for LESSf!!

Sofa ....$849
Loveseat ...$749

Chalr ...$S99
4 Colors & 2 Styles to

choose from

lorge
FOVER
PIECES
$999

Different sizes
and finishes
available.

mailto:jnorris@hthomeromm.net.
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Why be .happy?
lust look at '03..,

Amid all the uncertainty and
tcnsion looming on the horizOn
in this new year, there's still
plenty to look fonvard to. Month
by month, \\e thought of 12
good things about life in
Northville and Northville
To\\nship, which (we hbpe) will
help reduce the sting of a high-
an:~iety 2003:

JANUARY: The stillness of
\\inter is broken only by the
annual repeat of the words of Dr.
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
\\ho asked all Americans to
wolii: toward a world where we
are not judged by the color of our
skin, but by the content of our
character. And regardless of our
ethnicity, we all gather around
the televisions on Jan. 26 and
pull for our favorite non-Lions
fOOlbalI team on Super Bowl
Sunday.

FEBRUARY: Nevennind
what the groundhog says ...grab
the sled or the skis and head out·
side to beat cabin fever. When
you're done for the day, have a
mug of hot cocoa and make your
way to one of Northville's many
restaurants for something .....arm
to eat. And don't forget to tell
that special someone how much
you care on Feb. 14, either.

MARCH: By now, it's easy to
see the days are getting longer.
Not only that, but everyone
becomes Jrish for a day and has
a helping of corned beef, cab-
bage and potato soup. And even
if the thermometer doesn't show
it, March 21 is the flTSt day of
spring. Cold \\eather-haters have
reason to be optimistic.

APRIL: The rain is chilly,
yes ...but it's rain, and unlike
snow, it doesn't need to be shov-
eled. Besides - Northville mer-
chants have their stores
cramrned with spring and sum-
mer merehandise. The practical
jokesters of the \\orld have carte
blanche to pull on over on their
friends, and the leftO\ er ~y
canes of Christmas play second
fiddle to the chocolate bunnies of
Easter.

MAY: Finally, the cold of
winter has gasped its last, and the
snow shovel and rock salt are
traded for a gamen shovel and
topsoil. Moms get their due, and
the veterans of America are
given theirs, as well. With the
tulips pushing through the
ground and robins fCtuming to
the Great Lake State, iCs a great
time to grab the golf clubs and
get in an early nine hol~ at one
of Northville's courses.

JUNE: Flip your ~[s
it's graduation time. For those
who've spent the last 12 year
working their way through a
mountain of math tests, essays,
chemistry experiments gone
wrong and cramming to memo-

ore the Preamble to the
Constitution, middle of the
month marks the end of one era,
and the beginning of another,
(Oh, yeah ..happy Father's Day
to the dads of the world who
helped with those drives to swim
practice and flash cards.)

JULY: Summer's halftime
show rolls through town decked
out in red, white and blue. The
frre\\orks, hot dogs, ice cream
and baseball games of mid-sum-
mer keep people busy and in a
good mood. (Lest we
forgeUnland lake beaches are
only a short drive from here, and
the winds\\ept shorelines of a
Great Lake are less than one ga:-.
tank a\\ay.)

AUGUST: Okay - so maybe
heading back to school isn't the
greatest thing from a student's
perspective, but it's also a chance
to reunite with friends and class-
mates. Of course, the early part
of the month is a fine chance for
picnics in Hines Park and late-
night drives around town with
the top rolled down and the stars
beaming in.

A look inside an editor's e-tmi1 in-box. ..
Spam - that mucky garnarge that

wastes space and dogs up valuable Internet
traffic space - has apparently got it In for
me. I\'c got my share of allies. enemies. and
readers who just want to send a few mus·
ings In my dlfCCUon. E\TIl so, put them
together. and UICYcouldn't begin to balUe
the PILES of crap that pomo peddlers and
credIt bUn'allS pu"h on me C<lch and C\"CI)'

day.
first.

some basic
st.'lts. I
plopped
down in
front of my
\\ "Orkstation
at precisely
9:10 a.m.
Il's been
about 16
hours since
I last
checked my

Chris C. Davis e-mail box,
at which
time I left

the thing de-an of any junk mail. Now. a
suruise later. [am greeted \\ith the notifica-
tion that I have 45 unread messages.
Taking a quick glance at the subject lines of
the items awaiting my perusal. J see e.xactly'
one item wurth more than a second of my
time. Here's a sampling of what isn't worth
my time.

Someone named '"The '\~IZ-asks me. "if
you do a goOO. job and u'Orl\ hnrd. you rooy
get ajob u'iLh a Ix?ttcr rompoJl.y somaiay.
How about. some /o~ n"UlSic? TodrnJs pick
strait (sic) to you from Ille WIZ a1

SEPTEMBER:
\\hole days, downtown
Northville will be a sea of activ-
ity, alivc with the Northville
Victorian Festival. Thousands 0

Northville and Northville
To\\'n~hip residents. as well as
friends, relatives, and visitors
from other communities will
gather to take in one last gasp 0
wannth and to celebrate
NOMville's Victorian heritage.

OCTOBER: By now, the
splendor of autumn color will be
at its full~t. Pannenter's Cider
Mill will be pumping OI.1tdough·
nuts faster than )ou can say "A
dozen and a gallon, please," And
the Mustangs will have a chance
to get their revenge on the grid·
iron against those nast)· Wildcats
in the annual Baseline Jug game.

NOVEMBER: The
Northville Chamber 0
Commerce will name its Citizen
of the Year this month. It's often
a humbling experience for the
person chosen, but for us,listen-
ing to the accomplishments 0

those given the nod lets us kno\\
individuals are capablc of doing
some truly wonderful lhings to
help out.

Trust me
How orrcn it is \\c say \\c want to trust

someone or something and feel that \\e
can't or \\on'1. To trust <;011\eone is not
ah\ays. J hear. a, ,imp!e as one would
\\ant it to oc.

What is ~oabsolutely e~,cntial for a rela-
tionship '>eem, '0 hard to acnic\'c, cven
difficult to ~r.l'rat time". While the desire

to trust
anolher and
to belicvc in
a tru,ting
environ-
mcnt and
life arc
"trong trust
comes into
connict
with forccs
or e,xperi·
cncc~ \\hich
make one
wonder if
tru "t is pos-
sible or
cven worth

DECEMBER: Who cOllfdni
feci happier \\ith colon.'d light"
taking a\\ay the darl.nes<; 0
short days and cold nights?
Christmas, Hanukkah.
Kwanza ...whatever you call it.
it's a time of year for celebration
and feeling Ihc wannth 0
friends and family.

There are 356 days left in this
year. 11lcre are plenty of reasons
to take 3<h':Ultage of each and
e\'cry one of them.

Paul MelroseShare your
opinions

We "e!come )our lcllers to the editor. Please include )our name,
address and phone number for

\ crili"ation , We a.~1..that )our letters be 400 \\ords or less, We may cdll

for clarity, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,

104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm,net Fax:{248) 349-9832

it.
The cXJX'(.'lation 10 tru,t anolher penoon

is important in one's family, with one's
partner. in businc<;.... Trusl i<;central to the
human experience. At the heart of the
process of growing from infancy into
adulthood and inlo later adulthood there is
a time early in one's life \\hen basic trust. a
point in life \\ ritten ;Ibout by Erik Erikson,
is important. From Ihe point of birth the
infant con~~ to lru,tlhatthe ba"ic needs of

{

GEEWIZ.info. The \\IlZ says ...The light at
Ill£' end of the tunnel has 00?n turned olf due
ID budget ruts': Hey. \VJZlO. riddle me thic.:
just what the heck are you tJying to sell( If
you're going to sho\-egarbage at me. at least
let me know what it Is. -

Another person, who's lisled as G.T. Zook
of Kansas. wrote a lcstimon1al1n an e-mail
pitch lI)ing to get me to buy insurance.
"Shopping for inswnnce lOOS a delight at
Insurceom.com. We scuxrl rroney on OUT

auto insuronre. n~also cut ourcost on howe
and health inswunce as ucl TIlIDlk youJor
such a IJCl1nable ronsumer insumJla? serv-
ire." Zookster - Is it just me, or does the
biggest threat In Kansas commuting come
from the threat of a head-on collision \\lith a
herd of cattle?

Here's another jewel ...this one from some
down named "Frugal Joe. - -Order a Cobra
Gas SaxXer tOOay. for guaran1e€d deliocry
before Christmas. The Cobra tJn1X'ls'at 25+
miles per how; and ispropelled ~ a pou-er-
fu141.5cc engine. Great for on and olf road.
No driver's /icense is required. Full parts uxu-
mnty. Click below for rrore iIiformation!"
Delivery guaranteed before Christmas, huh.
Joe? I assume )"Ou mean Christmas 2003,
since you scnt me the offer on Dec. 31.
2002.

Tom Mason is in razor bliss, since he's
offering me "RechaJyetWle fbu-er Sluux!r =
FREE! RechaJyetWle lbu.6' Shaver = FREE!"
He took the liberty of repeating that mes-
sage a whopping 1 I times. just in case [
missed it after the first time Iread it

More than one huckster attempts a legal
CYA maneuver by placing this little pl"U'viso
or a fonn thereof at the tail end of the mes-
sage: -}bur prioocy is ~ importan1 to
us. Yoo requested to-Tro?iL~ /his mo11irrg, by
rt'gistering at SavingsEngine.rom or by sulr

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary
School Student Council
President Elizabeth
Keenan holds some of the
change she and other
councilmembers (rear)
raised for Pennies for
Patients.

scribing through one of our 1MJketing pcut-
netS. As a leader in emai1 roorketing. Ire ore
oornmilted ID deliocring a highly reu.~
~. wi1h ojJers lhat indIJde lxuyains.
entertainment. and rooney-making idros.
Hou:ever. if you wish ID unsubsaibe, didc
here or link to
hltp:ll\\ww.sa~e.com/unsub-
SCJibe.asp?emid=6276&cmaiI=CDAVlS@fIT
.HOMECOMM.NET. Third:parly offers con-
tained in this
ermil are Ille
sde respon-
sibility of the
offer or¢la-
IOC- [n other
words. it's
my fault fm
on the list fa
list I ne..-er
subscribed
10, by the'
way] and ifl
want to get
off the list. I
need to send
the compa-
ny a mes-
sage telling them so. How kind.

So now I begin the morning rite of
DELETElng all the dm-el these Internet
dorks decide to shO\"Cin my direction. Just
as Ido, Iget one more offer thrown in my
face: -Once a day. all day, all night €@'ectiu?
treatment for oremdive bIadder.. Gee -
thanks for thinking of me, Ruth. But what
I really need it treatment for overactive e-
mail account.

So now I begin
the morning rite
of DElETEing all
the drivel these
Internet dorks
decide to shove
in my direction.

Chris C. Davis is the ediJnr of the Nor1Jwi1Je
Rerord. He am be reached at (248) 349-
1700, or at roaL'tsiIht.homeo::Jmm.net.

• •trust IS Important
feeding and the basic necessity of care in
terms of diaper changing and holding and
comforting will happen. These events will
occur in such a way to build in the infant a
psychological and emotional sense to trust
thatthesc are basic parts oflife. They occur
and become familiar. In this way trust is
built into the fabric of life; one will build
on these em-Iy experienccs to learn to tru,t
more and in greater ways.

If there is severc disruption to this natu-
ral process of dcvelopment. if .here is
se\ ere deficit or limitation in the pre-
dictability of changing and feeding, or of
nurturing. one will soon conclude that thc
world is not a safe, dependable placc; the
~'Cds of learning to distrust can be so\\-n
wilh enough repelitivc patters of pain, hurt.
or deprivation. No one has a pain free life
experience; no mailer how dependable or
caring evcn the most nurturing and loving
caregivers will nOl always behave in an
exact way to reinforce a tOlally trusting
ex~rience. So each one has within the
possibilities of distrust of oneself as being
good enough to hold the allention of the
caregiver; Ihat kind of anxiety can some"
times be at the root of jealousy or fear of
loss of a relationship. But lrust is not only
experienced in the individual experience; it
is part of the family or group. Sometime"
when the individual experience of trust i~
not as complete as it might be the system of
the family, ofthc community, or particular-
ly of one's faith wolii:s to support what trullt
i" pre~nl or 10 support a growing tru~t.
Tru<;t which gets passed on through the

(

generations creates the holding environ-
ment \\hich is necessary to help persons
either to work through individual anxieties
or issues of mistrust or misplaced trusts in
relationships.

When one wrestles with issues of trust it
can be because events in onc's life set off
danger signals. In a couple relationship
there could be an act of infidelity; that kind
of cvent can cause mistrust between the
two partners. It can also raise the question
of both individuals as to how strong trust is
in Ihemselvcs. In the one who feels
betrayed there may be a sense of anxiety
that could prove J am not cnough of a good
person that this other would want to be
with me. So one is lacking in trust of one's
self. In the one \\00 commillcd the act of
betrayal the issue of trust can be formulat-
ed in a sense that I cannot trusl my primary
relationship and my part in it so I will look
else\\-herc.

Not to experience trust or to have ques-
tions about trust arc not just questions of
feeling, or day to day experience. These
questions can point to important issues
with which one wrestles at one's core. Take
care to pay attention to the concern of trust;
it influences not only your individual life
but alo;o the life you live in relationship.

Dr. Palll J. Melrose is Director of
Clinical Services at the Samaritan
Counseling Cellter of SOllll1easlMichigan,
TlJe CCIlt/'T Iras an office ill Nortln'ille
wllicll COli be reac/u'd at (248) 4744701 or
\\ ww.paulmclro'iC.com.

mailto:SCJibe.asp?emid=6276&cmaiI=CDAVlS@fIT
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This doesn't settle with me
During the holiday break. I\'e had the

time to mull o\'('r the C\'cnts of the past
rear or two.
. Upon reneclion. it seems dear the most
bro<ldly ('()nS<'qucntial were the corpo-
rnl('. a(,(,ollnthl~. banking. brokerage and
insith'r trnding scandals that led to the
coll,lp"'(' of lhe slock market and the

sharp drop
in the net
worth of
countless
millions of
house-
holds.

The total
loss to
im'estors
sinC'e 2000
has been

~ something
like $7 hil-
lion. which
isanumber
so large
and so
abstract as

Not much. Sure, Ken Lay and Andrew
Fastow at Enroll are facing well-publi-
cized criminal charges. as are a few hIgh·
profile folks at Global Crossing. 1)'co.
WorldComm. ImClone. Adelphia and so
forth.

But what has happened to the big
shots on Wall Street - the brokers. the
bankers, the la"'yers. the analysts - the
ones who were so compllcit in laying the
foundation and abetting the biggest
financial scandal since the 1920's?

For example. it's now been conclusive-
ly proven the big Wall Street firms leaned
on their -independent- research analysts
to produce optimistic reports on the self-
same firms whose stock they were under-
writing. We"'e even seen the texts of con·
fidential e-maIls from analysts describing
as -rubbish- the vel)' stock they were
touting to the public. Enron's lawyers
were up to their well-scrubbed armpits in
penning (lucrative) opinion letters that
said the shenanigans with off·balance
sheet partnerships were OK. while bro·
kers were executing big sell orders [rom
executives who saw their companies
going down the tubes and wanted out
before the public caught on.

What about those guys? Anybody going
to the slam? Nope. A couple of analysts.
now retired with their multi-million doUar
profits. have been banned from dealing
with the stock market. How sad. Anybody
getting fmed personally'? Not that I've
heard. Any firm paying restitution to the
stockholders who trusted their analysts'
advice and wound up with nothing?
Perish the thought.

Last week. to the mixed sounds of
trumpets of publicity and sighs of relief.
the regulators announced a -final scHle-
ment- \"ith the folks on Wall Street. The
firms involved. \vithout admitting or
denying any \vrongdoing. would collec-

to lose meaning for me.
More tdling are the countless personal

stories of financial loss and confidence in
the future. stories that literally C\'ery
reader of Ihis column can recite in sad
detail. Pcople who had retired with the
(false) seclJrity of a fat im'cstment portfo·
lio who dist'()\ ercd they had to go back to
work just to maintain their standard of
li\ing. Workers who saw their 4011k)
account drop to a -201(k)" or worse.
Young fmnilies who had made a down
payment on their first house who discov-
ered they had lost the asset base to qual-
ify for their loan.

And so, you might reasonably ask,
what has happened to the perpctuators
of this scandal?

\
tr

lively pay about $1 bllllon In fmes to fm-
Ish InqUiries Into their conflicts of interest
in research. They would also pony up
$500 million to finance independent
stock research operations that would be
gl\'cn to their clients along with their own
stock reports.

Accordln~ to lhe New York Times. set-
tlement w!;otiatlons had been going on
since Octd'Cr. They were complicated:
Involved were Eliot Spitzer. the New York
attorney general. the SF..c. the New York
Stock Exchange. the National Association
of Securities Dealers. and the big Wall
Street firms. Evidently. the big sUcking
point wasjust how di\'\y up the $1 billion
fine between the firms in\'ONed - proof
posili\'e that avarice remains the primaI)'
driver on Wall Street.

You don't hear of that $1 billion going
to the folks who got bilked by Ule Street
over the past couple of years. do you?
And please note that the key phrase in
the deal with the regulators was -final
settlement: which effecti\'ely pfC\'Cnts
class action lawsuits by the countless
in\'estors who got the shaft.

The great thing about Wall Street - the
banks. . the brokerage houses. the
lawyers. the analysts. tlle CPA's - is that
they're all in it incestuously together. ''We
first- has been the Wall Street slogan for
many years. and if the public gets
screwed that's just too bad. The Wall
Street insiders will always win against the
ordinaty Main Street rubes. And what we
just saw in the -final settlement" is noth-
ing more than the latest proof point.

Phil Power is the Chairman oJt1te Board
oj the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this column either at (734J 953-2047 or
at ppouJeT1Jlw mecommneL
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED TO CREATE A
TEMPORARY DOG PARK

Nobce is hef'eI:ly giwn that the Northville CIty Counc:iI will hold a public
hearing on Tuesday. Jaooary 21, 2003 at 7:30 p rn at Northville CIty Hall.
215 W. Man Street. Noc1tMIIe. Mdligan 48167. The purpose of the public
hearing is to obtain public input on a proposal to create a ternporasy Off
Leash Recreation Area (Dog Parl<) on CIty 0'Mled property behind the Senior
centerlScout and Recreation Buil<f1OQ located at 215 W.Cant Street

TRACI SINCOCK,
(01~ NR HT0003(157) PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Sealed bids wiD be received in the City 01 Northville Council
Chambers. Oty Hall. and 215 W. Main Street. NorlhviDe. MIChigan 48167
unbl 3:00 p m.local bme on January 22, 2003 lor the CIty's 2003 Sewer
Cleaning and Inspection Program.

Specifications for the cleaning of approximately 35.000 lineal
feet of 8~ through 15" sanitary sewer, and vIdeo Inspecl/on of
apprOXimatelY 16.000 lineal feet of 8 and 10~ sanitary sewer along
with contract documents can be obtained t.y contacting the
Northville Department of Public Works at (248) 449-9930.

The CIty of NortIMDe reserves the right to waive any irregularity or
inlormaTlty in bids, to reject any and/or an bids, in whole or in part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed in
its best interest to do so
JAMES P. GALLOGLY. DIANNE MASSA
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS CITY CLERK
(01.{)9.()3 NR HT000(2407)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Sealed bids WIll be receIVed in the CIty of Northville Council
Chambers. City HaD.and 215 W. Main Street, NorthVlne. MIChigan 48167
unlil 2:00 p.m. local lime on January 22, 2003 for the Clty's 2003 Tree
and Stump Removal Program.

SpeofICaIlorlS for the removal of approximately 100 street trees rang-
ing in sizes from 8"to 30" along with contract documents can be obtained
by contacting the Northville Department of PublIC Woos at (248) 449·
9930.

The CIty of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or
informarrty in bids. to reject any and/or an bids, i....whole ()( in part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed in
its best interest to do so.
JAMES P. GAllOGLY DIANNE MASSA
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS CITY CLERK
(1·9-03 NR 32411)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

sealed bids will' be received in the CIty of Northville CounCIl
Chambers, CIty Hall, and 215 W. Matn Streel. Northville. MIChigan48167
until 2:30 pm. IocaJ t,me on January 22. 2003 for the City'S 2003 Tree
Plan ling Program.

SpeoflCaoons for the p1anlJngof approximately 100 street trees of
various species in the 2" 10 2 1f2" size along with associated contract
documents can be obtained by contacting the NorthVlne Department of
Public WOf1csat (248) 449·9930.

The CIty of NorttMDe reserves the right to waive any irregulanty Of'
informality in bids. to reject anyand/or all bids. in whole ()( in part. or 10
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed in
its best interest to do so
JAMES P. GAlLOGLY DIANNE MASSA
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS CITY CLERK
(1·9-03 NR 32410)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
Furniture Procurement for a Township Hall

Furniture Procurement for a Fire Station
Proposals are due by 10-00 AM on January 24. 2003

Proposals are to be returned to the Township Clen('s OffICe located al'
41600 W SIX Mile Road, Northv1lleTownship, MI 48167

Bills WIll be opened III the Clerk's OffICeal
1000 AM on January 24,2003

Copies of the RFP paperwork may be obtained by contacting'
Mr. Paul Rrvello of P1anle& Moran CRESA. LlC at

248-223·3252
There will be a contractor's Pre-Bid meeting at 10:00 AM on

January 10. 2003 at the Township Hall
41600 W. Six Mile Road

Northville Township. MI48167

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1·9-{)3 NR 32203)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

DATE: January 28, 2003
TIME: 7;15 p m.
PLACE: Northville Township CMc Center

41600 Six Mile Road
Northville MI 48167

The Planning Commission 01 the CharIer Township of NorthVIlle W'1I
conduct a Publ"lC Hearing Tuesday, January 28. 2003 at 7.15 pm. althe
Northville Tov.1lShip CMc Center, 41600 SIx Mile Road. NocthvIlIe.
MIChigan regarding a request lor a special land use permIt. The special
land use perm,t request is for a pcoposed dnve,thru 011change facility and
a dn....e ttvu restaurant located on 5 '..Me Road, east of Haggerty Road,
west 01 NocthVllIecar Wash.

The publIC is II'Mted to alleod thIS publIC hearing and express their
comments and questions Wntten oommenls regarding the pcoposal Will
be recerved by the Township P1annlOQCommlSSlOrl416OOWest SIXMale
Road. Northville, MI48167.

(01,9123-<>3NR 32567)

LISA ANDERSON.
CHAIR

PLANNING COMMISSION

~ GfeenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS

http://www.ThriftyMedsNow.com
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Obituaries
William George Williams

William G. Williams of KC}Slone
IIw~ht,. 11.1 • died lA'c. 27 at hh home.
I!.: ;\3' S'-!

:-Ok \\'IIIiJm, \\a~ born in Ta}lor. Pa.
Il.:: n:h'".lIeJ 10 Florida from Nonh\ille
In 1997, ~Ir William~ \\as a relired plant
,up.:nntl'nJ"Jlt for Da\is Tool & Die
Cllmp.m~ I/e \\a~ a member of finot
I'n:-h~ 1,'nJIl Church of Nonh\ i1le for 3-t
, e.If'
. :-Olr,WIIII.ll11S is sun h cd by his \\ ife.
CI,-r.1\\ 1I1i.1In~ of Mclro:.e. Fla : his chil·
dren. 1.1111\.eKing of Melrose. Donna
L) nn H(1u~hlOn of Kc} stone Heights and
111Oma, E. W,Ili:jJm of Los Aho,. Calif.:
hi, hMher. John WllhJm .. of Redford:
nine ~r.lr.J,hlldn:n and tl\O gn:al·gr.lnd.
chIIJr.:n.

l"un.:rJl "rrJngemem, "ere handled bv
~lnnl1~ I"l.lI1c·r.,tHol11eof Mclro~. •

Ruth M. loomis
Ruth [.\,<)1111' of Farmington Hills dIed'

Dc'c. 'J,7 .n Am.:rican lfou.:e. Shc \\as 89.
~Is. 1.0\)1111' \'a~ born Sep!. 10.1913 in

Atp.:n3 10 lh.: 131e Hen£) and Augusta
E!!l:.c Bloom .\ medical transcriber I\ho
\\ or-h'd \\ Ilh se\ eral Northville·area
ph) 'ICI3n, prtor to her retirement, Ms.
Loomi, \\J~ preceded in death by her
hu,bJnd. Charks K. Loomis. Jr.

'-I>. Loomi, is sun i\ed b} her chil·
dren. Ch3rle, (Sandi) Loomis of
Plnd,nev and Karen Mullin of Detroi!:
her brolh.:r.1I11l\ ard Bloom of PI) moulh:
four grandchildren and four great·grand·
chIldren.

A memonal <en ice for Ms. Loomis
\\as hdd Dc'\..'.~O at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral flome of Northville. \\ hich han·
died funeral aITJngements. Father Ste\en
J. Kell\ cfficiJtcJ the scr-. ice. Inlerment
\\a< at "fore't La\\ n Cemete£)' in Detroi!.

:-OkmoriJl contributions ma) be malic
10 St. '-13l11n', Epi<;copal Church.

Robert E. Whyman
Robert \Vh}man. a former Northville

residenl. died Dec. 29 at St. Joseph
Merc)' Hospital in Ann Arbor. He was 65.

Mr. \Vhyman was bom July 8.1937 in
lincoln. Neb .. to the late Marvin and
Roberta Ste\enson Whyman. \\ho sur·
\ i\ es him. A relir\.'d salesman for an aUlO'
mobile supplier. Mr. \Vh}man was pre·
c\.'ded in dealh by his first wife, Margaret
Whyman. He \\as a member of the
Society of Automoti\'e Engineers and the
W.1II)' B)an1 Cara\an Club Inlernational.
lie was a graduate of Eastern Michigan
Uni\ersity.

In addition to his mother. Mr. \Vhyman
is survi\ed by his wife. Rosalie Wh}man
of PI)mouth: his children. Deborah
\Vhyman of Canton. Da'id (Suzanne)
Wh)man of Rochester Bills and Daniel
Wh) man of Farmington Hills: and 13
grandchildren.

A memorial scnice for Mr. Wh)'man
was held Ian. 3 at Firsl United Methodist
Church of North\ilIe. Revs. John Hice
and Arthur Spafford officiated the sen'-
ice. Interment was at Glen Eden
Ccmete£)' in Lhonia.

Funeral anrJngements 1\ ere handled by
Northrop·Sassaman funeral Home of
Nonh\ i1le. Memorial contribulions may
be sent to the American Diabeles
A<;soeiation.

Judith M. Manarina
Judith Manarina died Dec. 27 at

Pro\ idence Hospital·Southfield. She was
53.

Ms. Manarina was born June 4,1949 in
Cincinnali to the late Richard and
~Iargaret Cobb Buschur. Ms. Manarina
was a leacher at Winchester Elementary
School in Northville for 13 years. She
held degrees from the Unh'ersily of
Miami (Ohio) and Xa\ ier Universily.

Ms. Manarina is sUl"\'hed by her hus·
band. William 1.. Manarina of North \'ilI e:
her daughlers. Adrienne and Michelle

Engagements

Joe and Cmd) Murph} of
North'llk announce the engage·
ment of th.:ir dau!!hter. AIIi,on
:-Oturph~. to Joe D1~trich. son of
Bob and !\largaunle DJelrich of
Ste\\:ns Point. WIS.

Th.: bmk· ...kd i,.1 1995 grJdu.
ate of :'\onh\ ilk Hich School and
the L'n1\ .:r'lI)' of WIsconsin·
,".1d/,on The croom·elcci h a
2002 gradual'; of u·w i\fadl'oOn.

A J.1n 17. 200-l \\.:ddmg is
plJnn.:J.

Lapham-Gilliland
:'\orb.:rt and Carole

RJdll:Jh\\\'\..1 of Northville
announce lh.: .:nC.1c.:m.:nt of lheir
daught.:r. E~e Marie
Radlialo\\ ,l..1 10 ;\'athan Robert
KaClI1l~rd.. ,on (If Robert and
TeH~ KaClnl.lrd.. of Gro,>,>c
Ptllnl.: F.1ml'

Th.: bnd.:-e!':cll< a 2002 gradu-
:1t.: of 11J1I"dalc Colle!!l' and is
cmp!o) cd .l< an .l"hl:ml financial
cOn1n)llcr :11 Ihl.' Michi!!an
In"1IuI': lor ;\'curological
Dl'ord.:r' Thc cfl)om-elect i, a
2002 l;radu.\te of 11I1I'dale and is
.1!lendlnC Thom3' ~I C(loll'\ La\\
S,h{)o,)ll~ L.m'lnc •

\n "u~ 1 "':\ldmg I' planned.

Radzialowski·Exton

Murphy-Dietrich

Jim and Kathy Lapham of
:\'onh' ilIe announce the engage-
ment of lheir daughter, Stacy L.
Lapham. 10 David Gilliland. Jr .•
'on of David and Patricia
Gilliland of Ne\\ Boston.

The bride·elect is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Kent State University and
\\orks for Maseo Corporation in
Taylor. The groom -clect is
emplo)ed for Performance
Contracting. Inc.

Radzialowski·Ka czmarek
Norbert and Carole

Radlialowski of Northville
announce the engagement of lheir
daughter. Beth Ann Rad1ialo\\ski
of Lake foresl. Calif. to Eric
Charles E'lon. son of Karen
E\ton of San Jose. Calif.

The bride-clcci is a 1994 gradu.
ate of Madonna Uni\ersity and is
emplo)ed as a <;ales and distribu-
lion anal)st for the Lincoln-
Mercury di\ ision of Ford Motor
Company in Irvine. Calif. The
groom-clcct is a resident of Aliso
Viejo. Calif. Ill' is a graduate of
Slanislaus Uni\-ersity (Turlock.
Calif.) and is the vice·presdident
of sales and compliance for Phase
One Environmental Consulting
Firm of Tustin. Calif.

An AprilS wedding is planned.

Manarina of Northville; her siblings.
Carolyn Bouftiou, of New Carlisle.
Ohio. Dorothy Glanc)' of Milford. Ohio.
Edna Dyson of Enid. Ohio. Janed
Borcherding of Nobles\'ille. Ind .• Richard
Buschur of Dexter. Minn.. Daniel
Buschur of Marathon. Ohio. William
Bruschur of Ho\\ell and James Buschur
of Greenville, S.C.

A memorial service for Ms. Manarina
\\as held Dec. 30 al First Prcsb)terian
Church of North\oille. Revs. W. Kent
Clise and James P. Ru<;sell officiated the
ser-.ice.

Funeral arrangements were handled by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home of
Northville. Memorial contributions may
be made 10 lhe Make-A-Wish
Foundation.

Edward W. Eberhart
Ed\\ard Eberhart of North\ille died

Jan. I at his home. he was 84.
Mr. Eberhart was born July 12. 1918 in

Battle Creek to George Eberhart and Eva
Cole. He laler married Ruby Eberhart in
1947. She survives him.

A 4S-year resident of North,ilIe. Mr.
Eberhart was an artist, imenlor. and
enjoyed ballroom dancing. He \\or\..ed at
the Ford Wixom Assembly plant and was
a Se\'enth Day Ad\·entisl.

In addition to his wife. Mr. I;:bcrhart is
survived by his children. David (Theresa)
Eberhart of Harrison To\\ nship, Jonathan
(Ga) leen) Eberhart of Clare and Carol
Eberhart of South L)'on; his siblings.
Donald (Thelma) Eberhart of Ceresco
and Delores (Neil) Slocum of Midland:
his grandchildren, Chris. John (Anita)
Joe. Traci,Jim. Josh. Julie and Julian; and
his great·grandchildren. John and Austin.
He was preceded in death by five other
siblings. "

A memorial service for Mr. Eberhart
will be held at a laler dale. Funeral
arrangements were handled by Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville.

Esther E. Hann Lepore
Esther E. Hann Lepore of NO\ i lIil-J

Jan. 2. She was 93. ...
Ms. Hann Lepore was born Sept. II.

1909 in Wayne. A homemaker. Ms. !fann
Lepore came 10 the 1'10\ i community in
2001 from Pl)moulh. Previous 10 lhal.
she had been a residenl of Punla Gorda.
Fla. Ms. lIann Lepore enjoyed lra\·eling.

Ms. Hann Lepore is sur-.·ived by her
grandchildren. Curtis (Rulh) Hann of
North\iIIe, Craig Ilann of PI;n1oulh and
Amanda (TImolhy)' Shellon of
Bloomfield HIlls; her greal·grandchil-
dren, Tanner lIann. Marin Hann and
Charlotte Bann; andher daughter·in·law.
Palricia Blackburn of Pontiac. She was
preceded in death by her husbands.
Wilhelm Hann and Donato Lepore: and
her son, William Hann.

A funeral ser-.·ice for Ms. Hann Lepore
was held Jan. 4 at Schrader· Howell
funeral Borne of Plymouth. \\hich han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev. H.
Dahon Myers officialed Ihe sen'ice.
Interment was at Riverside Cemete£)' in
Plymouth.

Memorial contributions maybe made
to the charity of the gi\er's choosing.

Wilma "Billie" Faubel
Wilma Faubel of Northville died [A'C.

26 in Plymouth. She \\as 79 ..
Ms. Faubel was born Dec. 30, 1922 in

Bargfeld. Germany to Wilhelm Gnosa
and Dorothea Schultze. A manicurist and
cosmetologist for 59 years. Ms. Faubel
worked at salons in Detroit and
Bloomfield Hills. She was a member of
lhe First Presbylerian Church of
Northville's choir. the Edelweiss German
Club and the Novi Senior Club.

Ms. Faubel is sUl"\'ived by her sister.
Alma (Donald) Coir of Novi; her nieces
and nephews, Kalhlyn (Doug) Weier of
New York. Ronald (Sandra) Coir of
Highland. Mark (Marlene) Coir of
Bloomfield Hills and Doris Hambacher

On Campus

ofChkago. .
A memorial service for Ms. Faubel will

l>c held Jan. II at 1:30 pm. at First
I'resb) terian. Revs. Kent Clise and James
Ru'sell will officiate. Memorial contribu-
lions may be made 10 Firsl Presbyterian
Church of North\ ilIe, Music Depanment,
200 E. Main Street. Northville, Mich.
48167; the Al1hur G. James Cancer
Hospital and Richard J. Solve Research
Institute. 300 W. 101h Ave .• B-J2-4-459.
Columbus. Ohio.432 10; or 10 lhe charity
of the giver's choosing.

funeral arrangements \\ere handled by
Casterline Funeral Home of Northville.

Daniel M. Carbary
Daniel Carbary died Dec. 27 at Angela

Hospice in Livonia. He was 73.
Mr. Carbary was born April II, J 929 in

Delroil to the late Arthur and Dorothy
Appler Carbary. Prior to his relirement,
Mr. Carbary \\otked as a machine opera-
lor for a 1001 and die company. He sel"\'ed
with the U.s. Anny during the Korean
War.

Mr. Carbary is survived by his wife.
Carole A. Carbary of Northville; his chil-
dren, Laura (Joseph) Ziegler of Detroil.
Gerald Carbary of Walled Lake. Dawn
(Harold) Campbell of NOl1hville,
Katlu) n (William) Campbell of South
Lyon and Darryl (Bernice) Carbary of
Novi; his sister, Arlene Geanette of
Delroit; 10 grandchildren and one great-
granlkhild. Mr. Carbary ....-as preceded in
death by his son, Victor Carbary.

A funeral service for Mr. Carbary was
held Jan. 4 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville. whieh han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev. George
W. Hutchinson. Sr. officiated. Interment
was in Fort Cusler in Augusta on Jan. 6.
\\ lth full military honors.

Memorial contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Foundation or
Angela Hospice.

Nonhville rei dents Jennifer Marie McPeake and MichaeJ Dean
Adams \\ ere among the graduates of Cleary College during December
2002 commencement exercises. Rates so low,
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HOME EQUITY GOLD CARD CONVENIENCE

With the lowest rates in over 40 years.
our Home Equity Une of Credlt takes you
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REGIONAL
Tax Tips
Charitable donations can
lower tax bills, and simple
steps can help

The Internal Re\ enue Service
reminds laxpa)ers that they may
be able to use their gifts to ta ..-
exempt charitable and religious
groups to reduce their taxes.

·Taxpayers also need to keep
in mind some simple steps to
make sure Ihey get appropriate
benefits for their donations. In
particular. there arc some impor-
tant guidclines for donating used
1.'3IS and olher property. such as
stocks and bonds: said Michigan
IRS spokesv.oman Sarah
\\'rcford.

·We want people to be focused
on helping v.orthy groups ralher
than y,orrying about ta, issues:
she added. ·A few simple steps
can help a\'oid tax headaches:

The tax benefit for charitable
contributions is only available for
taxpayers \\-ho itemize deductions
- about one-third of all filers.
Those v.ho take a standard
deduction receive no additional
tax benefit for their contributions.

In 1999. the last year for which
complete data is available, about
355 million taxpa)ers made
deductible charitable contribu·
tions totaling nearly $125.8 bil·
lion. Of these gifts. nearly 5883
billion were cash donations.

·Only contributions actually
made during the tax year are
deductible. For example. if) ou
pledged 5500 in September but
paid the charity only 5200 by
Dec. 31. ) our 2002 deduction
v.ould be $200: Wreford said.
·You include CfI.-dit card charges
and payments by check in the
year they arc ghen to the charity,
even though )OU may not pay the
credit card bill or have your bank
account debited until the ncxt
) car:

Donations of stock or olher
'property·arc· usually valUCd at Ihe"
fair markct value of the propeny.
r'()r ..lOCks and bonds with an
active market. the fair markct
value is the a\cragc price
bctv.een highest and lov. cst sell·
ing price on the valuation date.

Figuring the value of other per-
sonal propeny can be more com-
plicated. For example. determin-
ing the value of a donated used
car requires wcighing several fac-
tors. Some car donation program
operators ha\e mistakenly sug-
gested that donors can take the
full value listed in an established
used car-pricing guide as a
deduction.

Wreford said that the tax law,
however, all 0\\ 5 a deduction for
only the fair market \alue of Ihe
car. Fair market value takes into
account not only the) ear. the
model and the mileage of the car.
bUI also the local market and the
vehicle's condition. As a result.
the fair markel \alue of the tax-
payer's car may be substantially
diffuent than the a\ erage price
listed in an c5;tablished used car
guide.

·1 also want to remind ta,pay·
ers to keep appropriate rc:eord~ 10

substantiale the \alue of Iheir
gifts: said Wreford. "For exam·
pIe. for any single gift of $250 or
more. a taxpayer must have 3

v.rittcn acknov.ledgemenl from
the charily by the earlier of Ihe
date the perwn files the lax
return or the filing deadline.
including extensions. A per.-on
donaling property \alued at more
than $5.000 mu~t obtain a quali-
fied wrillen appraisa1."

Taxpayers can find help
regarding the donations they
make in IRS Publication 526.
·Charitablc Contributions:

A Sl'Cond reference. IRS
Publication 561. "Delermining
the Value of Donated Property:
ans\\ers many of the questions
that donors ha\'c v. hen they makC
noncash conlributions.

BOlh publications arc available
allhe IRS Web site. \\ww.irs go\'.
or by c:llling 1·800·TAX·FORM

r.,
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The professionals at Brenda W. Smith, CPA and Associates, PC, assist small businesses and individuals, keep abreast of tax issues while
helping them plan for their future. Left to right are Mary Nolff, Amy Haselhuhn, Brenda Smith, Rita Dillingham and Kari Arnold.

It's a wise decision by all accounts
Knowing how to manage the

fiscal as}ll..'Ctof your business can
oftcn ensure its financial success.
Hov.e\ cr. paying a visit to a certi-
fied public accountant is not
alwa)s fir.-t on the list of things to

. do "'hen <,tarting )our o\\n busi· .
ness.

"It's one of the biggest fears of
the small business Ov.1lCr:· sa)S
Brenda \Y. Smith. certified public
accountant. "Many neyer see an
accountant in thc beginning
because thCy'fC afraid it \\iI1 COSl
too much, when actually they
ouy male mistakes in their first
year that ....i11 cost them more than
if they had sel up an initial con-
sulting arrangemenl."

Smith. \\ho owns Brenda W.
Smith. CPA and Associates. PC. in
New Hudson. rro:ts y,im potenti:lJ
d ients for a no-rost, IlO-<lbI igalion.
hour·long consultation. -

"It's a good OjJIX>rtunity for the
c1ienlto intef\'iew us to see if there
is a good personality fit." ~ said.
"It's VCl)' important thai they can
communicate comfortably \\-ith
their accounting professional."

If the dient is a startup. Smith
ansy,ers questions about what
type of business entity v. ill \\ orJ..
best in their indhidu3l situation.
how to keep fI.'Cords. \\hat ta.,es
v.ill be required. elc. If the busi-
ness is already in operation. she
v.ill look 0\ er prior returns or
financial statements and ansv.er
questions aboUl management.
compulcriZl.'d accounting S)~ICms
and future planning.

The office prides itself on its
friendly atmosphere and profes-
sional altitude. Balancing technol·
ogy with tradition, the firm pro-
vides full accounting sen'ices
concentraling in soul! business
consulting.

"I lo\e small business:' Smith
said. "It's v.hat I100c 10 do. Wc're
a small business oursches so v.c
appreciate and undcrstand the
struggle<; th:lt business 0\1, ncrs go
through:'

Brenda W. Smith. CPA and

"Our fit is small to medium business. We do as much or as
HUle for a client as they need. One of our goals is to educate
our clients and, therefore, make them beUer business own-
ers. "

Brenda ~ Smith
owner, Brenda W Smith. CPA and Assoctates. PC

Associates. PC, offers services for
accounting and taxes, which
include bookkeeping. quarterly
payroll taxes. financial statement
preparation. business and person-
al tax preparation, and IRS prob-
lem resolulion. The firm's goal is
to keep its clients in compliance
v.ith all gO\emment regulations
and oblig:ltions for tax relurns
along with tax filings from the
differcnI entities - state, local.
sales la'. and personal propeny
tax among others.

'1lJere are a lot of dIfferent
linds of taxes that a small busi-
ness needs to be a ....'3!'C of. keep up
v.ith. and pay," Smith said.
'1'hat's one area \lohere our ex peri.
encc sho\\S - v.e excel at keeping
pt.'Ople in compliance with taxes."

Selection. set-up and training
for computerized accounting sys-
tems is anodJer area of expertise
for Brenda \Y. Smith. CPA and
Associates. The firm is a certified
installer and trainer for
Quid.Books,

"We dcal primarily with
QuickBooks and Peachtree
accounting software products but
v. ork with othcr software as
\loell." Smith said. "We can help
oor clients com'ert from keeping
nunu3l books 10 3 computerized
s)~tcm or help them imprQ\e their
existing computer s)~tem. This
\\-ilJ provide the business Ov.1lCr
y,ith the righl information and
reports ncroed to beller manage
the businc<;S:'

Times ha\c changed, and

today's computer technology goes
hand·in-hand with accounting in
today's world. As computer tech-
nology has progressed so has
accounting technology.

"Bookkeeping is Iabor-inten·
she," Smith said. "If somCOll¢ is
still doing their books manually
they're doing a lot of writing and
adding and they are nOl gClling
the benefit of instant information.
Computer accounting software
alleviates much of the manual
work, and, once implemented.
can save time and increase accu·
racy tremeoooosly."

Smith recommends that small
businesses use some kind of com-
puter 3CCOtJnting sofl\l,are from
the beginning - before the busi-
ness gets too big,

"It's easier to learn \lohen work-
ing on a smaller scale," she said.

Smith began in the public
accounting field in 1985, v.orking
for a small firm in SouthflCld. It's
\\-here shede\eloped her fondness
for woricing v.i!h small busilk.-'SS,

"I discovcred I really enjoyed
working one-on-onc with the
small business o ....1lCr:' she said.
'1bey have the greatest need. and
it can often be cost-prohibithe for
them to work \\ ith a large
accounting firm because of the
infrastructure. If they'fC spending
e\el)' dollar they have forcomph·
ance services just to meet their
governmenl tax filing require-
ments then there are 00 available
funds left for planning or for man·
agemen1." A soulier professional

firm. she said. can be more cost
effecthe for the small business
client.

She branched ou1 on her O\lon in
1993. selling up offices in the
lo ....er level of her home v. here the
business operated until mO\ing to
its currenl New Hudson location at
56711 Grand Ri\er A\enuc in
1999. The office is in close pro'(-
imity to 1·96 and US-23 - COIl\ en-
ient for mosl of Smith's clicnts
v.ho generally are located \\ithin a
3O-mile radius.

"We haye clients from as far
away as Madison Heights. but for
the most part our clients come
from South L)on, MIlford. NO\i.
Northville. Ho\\ell. Brighton and
Hartland." she said. "1 want to
stay in this Western Oakland and
li\ingston County are~."

In addItion 10 Smith. t\l,O full-
time accountants (soon to be
CPAs). a bookkeeper. and an
administrathe assistant roond out
the staff for most of the )C3r. An
additional adminhtrathe person
is brought onboard to assist dur-
ing tax season.

The friendly. personable staff
can assist clients \\ ith a be\)' of
questions. Smith said there are
limes v.hen a client may need 10
resol\e 3 problem bUI dCk.'~n·t
koow "'here to turn.

"We can usually put them in
touch v.ith the right person. e\en
if it is not us," she said. "We help
people with all sorts of i<;sucs,
We'fC a touchstone for all those
other SCf\ iC\-"'S bI."C3u~ \\ e do so

Contact Brenda W. Smith,
CPA and Associates, PC for
your business accounting and
lax needs by calling (248)
437-6010 or e-mail to
BWSmithCPA@CS,com.

The o{fice is located at
56711 Grand River Avenue in
New Hudson.

many things and ha\ e seen so
many different situations; we can
oflen help direct them toww'd
solutions."

Brenda W. Smith, CPA and
Associales, PC. can handle a vari-
ety of accounting situations
bcaiuse of its depth of experi-
enced staff. The firm has over 60
years of combined experience in
bookkeeping. accounting and tax-
ation .1be)' pro\ide the experience
10 keep businesses in compliance
\\ ith all gO\ emment regulations
and obligations. and beyond thal
can help guide emerging business-
es towanl more growth by plan-
ning for the future and managing
th.~ business O\\1lCr'S retirement
planning.

Although the flrm's specialty is
small business it is quite capable
of handling larger clients.

"We can handle a lot of situa-
tions.~ Smith said. "People tend to
match their accounting firm with
the size of their business. Our fit
is small to medium business. We
do as much or as little for a client
as they lIt.~'d.One of our goals is
to educate our clients and, there-
fore. make them beller business
owners.

"1 belie\ e that my clients -
v.helhcr they're signing a tax
return or giving a financial state-
ment to a bank • need to under-
stand v.h<:re the numbers came
from and v. hat they mean. \Yc can
help them to impro\e their bottom
line through education,"

.....-
./
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affecting retirement and other PHONE: (248) 349-0911 available for $30. Northville Woman's Club The KIDZ program helps griev·
plans. PHONE: (248) 449-9950 Meeting ing children through play, art,
PHONE: (248) 349-6432 Northville Genealogical DATE: Jan. 17 roleplaying and other creative

Society presentation - "Dear Auditions for "The Emperor's LOCATION: First Presbyterian outlets. Registration is $25 for
Get Fit For The New Year Ones At Home: The Letters of New Clothes" Church of Northville (200 E. adults. Children pay their age in

Iree senior fitness seminar I Helen Marie Noye Hort. Civil DATE: Jan. 12 Main Street) dollars.
class War Nurse" LOCATION: Marquis Theatre TIME: 1:30 p.m. PHONE: (248) 348·0115

DATE: Jan.17, 31 DATE: Jan. 12 (135 E. Main Street) DETAILS: A representative from
LOCATION: Northville Senior LOCATION: Northville District TIME: 6 p.m. MA-Michigan will be speaking Blood drive
Center (215 W. Cady Street) library (212 W. Cady Street)j DETAilS: Participants must be on "The Older. Wiser Driver." DATE: Jan. 20
TIME: 10 a.m. TIME: 2:30 p.m. between ages 8 and 15. prepare The event's chairperson is LOCATION: First Baptist Church
DETAILS: A 20·minule lecture DETAILS: The presentation will a song in their own vocal range Rigmor Cuolohan. of Northville (217 N. Wing Street)
on the benefits of work will be be hosted by Ellen Oliver Smith, and bring their own sheet PHONE: (248) 349-3064 TIME: 2 p.m. ·8 p.m.
combined with a 20-minute who has transcribed 50 letters music. An accompanist will be DETAILS: Blood is urgently need-
strength and toning workout, that a Civil War nurse wrote provided. Performers must also Wedding Planning 101 ed during the post-holiday
designed for senior citizens of home to her family in Buffalo. read a two-minute poem, which DATE: Jan. 18 months. Shortages become espe-
ail fitness levels. The sessions N.Y. during her service in need not be memorized. LOCATION: Old Church Square cially prominent in the midst of
can be done standing or sitting Annapolis, Md. A computer PHONE: (248) 349·8110 Banquet Facility (145 N. Center winter. Appointments may be
and are free of charge to sen- class on the "family quest and Street) made in advance.
iors. ancestry view" will be held at Northville Arts Commission TIME: 12:30 p.m. PHONE: (248) 348-1020
PHONE: (248) 449-7634 1:15 p.m, and a beginners class Michael Farrell lecture Series DETAilS: Representatives from

for persons new to genealogical DATE: Jan. 15 several wedding'related busi-
Single Place divorce recov' research will take place at1 :30 LOCATION: Hillside Middle nesses will be on hand to Finance-political writer

ery workshop p.m. School (775 N. Center Street) answer questions about wed- speaking presentation - Hugh
DATE: Thursdays. from Jan. 9 • PHONE: (734) 595-7806 TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. ding planning and organization. Sidney I Time Magazine
Feb. 20 DETAILS: The works of Frederic Admission is $10 per person. DATE: Jan. 21
LOCATION: Forum Room, First Northville Arts Commission Remington, Charles Russell, Advance registration is required. LOCATION: Edward Jones (1039
Presbyterian Church of Winter Concert Series- Albert Bierstadt and others PHONE: (248) 668·9273 Novi Road. Northville)
Northville (200 E. Main Street) Plymouth Symphony associated with the westward TIME: 6:30 p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. DATE: Jan. 12 expansion of the U.S. will be Cereal Bowl benefit bowling DETAilS: Edward Jones invest-
DETAILS: The many a~d varied LOCATION: Northville High discussed. Farrell is an associ· outing for New Hope Center for ment representative Chris
elements of divorce recovery, School (45700 Six Mile Road) ate professor at the University Grief Support Willerer will host the free presen-
ranging from legal matters to TIME: 3 p.m. of Windsor. Tickets are $5 and DATE: Jan. 19 tation, which will focus on
emotional ramifications. will be DETAilS: The ensemble, under $10 for students. Seasonal tick- LOCATION: Novi Bowl (21700 answering questions regarding
discussed. A $35 fee will cover the direction of Nan Washburn, ets for an lectures (Feb. 19, Novi Road) the financial market outlooks in
the cost of the book. "Growing will perform baroque music, March 12. April 16) are $45 and TIME: 3 p.m. 2003. Advance registration is
Through Divorce." Guest speak- including the Brandenburg $25 for students. DETAILS: The outing, which required, but future broadcasts of
ers representing a variety of Concerto NO.1 by Bach. Tickets PHONE:(248) 449·9950 supports Northville's New Hope the event at Edward Jones offices
backgrounds will be on hand to are $10 and $7 for students. Center for Grief Support's KIDZ may be forthcoming.
offer their expertise on divorce Seasonal tickets to all concerts • COMING Up. program, includes shoe rental, PHONE: (248) 348-0423
and what it means. (Jan. 26, Feb. 9, Feb. 23) are two games of bowling and food.
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CommunilV Events
• THIS WEEK.

Rebroadcast 01 public forum
- stale school superintendent
Tom Watkins

DATE:Jan 9,14,16,21
LOCATION: Broadcast on
Comeasl Channel 18
TIME: 6 p m. (Jan. 9. 14, 21); 9
p.m. (Jan. 16)
DETAILS: Watkins, a NorthVille
resident. appeared at NorthVille
High School on Oct. 21 and
spoke to those in attendance
aoout education in Michigan. The
event was sponsored by the
legislative Action Network.
PHONE: (248) 596-9067

Gardeners of Northville &
Novi I Tree identification semi·
nar

DATE:Jan 13
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. cady Street)
TIME: 6:30 p m.
DETAILS: Tollgate Farm manager
Roy Prentice Will diSCUSStree
identification. The public is wel-
come to attend.
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

Tax law change presentation
DATE: Jan. 14

LOCATION: Northville Senior
Center (215 cady Street)
TIME:7p.m.
DETAilS: Certified financial plan-
ner Joe Giordano will discuss
various strategies to invest for
long-term retirement security.
including new tax law changes
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SPORTS
UNDEFEATED!

Cagers climb to 6-0 on the season as they beat Chiefs
By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

Starting the season off unde-
feated sure is pretty, just ask the
Northville Mustangs basketball
team as they float by you on
cloud nine.

Northville won the Dexter
Dreadnaught Winter Basketball
Tournament held at Dexter High
School December 27-28. The
first game of the toumamenl
found the Northville Mustangs
defeating

~i:i~i~~n Basketball
Bishop Foley, _
75-52. With
the score 8-8 after trading bas-.
kets early in the game,
Northville took control midway
through the first quarter. They
consistently beat Bishop Foley's
press to score easy baskets.

On the seeond day of compe-
tition, they beat Jackson Lumen
Christi, 65·58 in the champi-
onship game. After trailing
throughout the game, Northville
finally took the lead in the
fourth quarter on a 3.pointer
from the corner by Roger
Garfield. The Mustangs
increased their defensive inten·
sity in the second half and ....ore
down the Titans. Their second·
ary interior passing led to easy
baskets. Once Northville took
the lead, they were able to run
the clock and force Lumen
Christi to foul. Adam Konst
made 7 'of 8 free throws dov.n
the stretch to seal the victory.

Coming out with sheer deter-
mination January 3, Northville
faced division rival Canton
opponent in their first WLAA
Conference game. The
Mustangs bauled for a close 65·
61 victory to make their overall
record a perfect 6-0. This was
the biggest game of the season
for the Mustangs thus far.

Both teams came out of the
gates shooting, and at the end of
the first half the Chiefs led 34·
31. Konsl hustled all night and
made se\'eral big plays. A four
point play by Konst early in the
game helped gh'c Northville
momentum. Konst came away
with a season high t ....enty t....o
points on the night.

Coach Darrel Schumacher
commented, "Adam was in the
right placc at the right time and
had some key steals for us."

These key steals included two
underneath the basket ....hen the
Chiefs \\ere attempting to get
the ball down the court.

As Mustang fans have grown
accustomed 10 seeing, Scott
McNeish ga\'e a top notch per·
formance. picking up five steals
and racking up quick points
down low. Several of these
points came on crisp feeds from
Garfield. Garfield also scored
nine points of his own, includ·
ing a photal three pointer late
in the game.

With the score I..notted at 48
in the fourth quarter, the
Mustangs made their move.
After a 6·0 scoring run,
Northville found themselves
with some room to breathe.
With the lead. the Mustangs
slowed the ball down and
enjoyed long, controlled posses·
sions. Despite Northville's lead-
ing rebound man, Garfield,
fouling out with 3:45 left to
play, the Mustangs "ere able to
hold on to their lead. Canton
resorted to making quick fouls
with a mfnute and half left on
the game clock, but ....ere unable
to overcome the deficit and fell
to the Mustangs 65·61.

Schumacher said that his
team pla)ed decent defense on

4·
o' .......

;,
;

POOIOt7j TYlER CARTER
The Northville Mustangs stayed undefeated as they blasted their way to Victory over the Plymouth Canton Chiefs in
a WLAA contest January 3.

Friday night, but need to work
on their rebounding in the

• future. The Mustangs will be
put to the test in Tuesday's bat·

tIe at Churchill and again "'hen
thcy travel to John Glenn on
Friday.

Tyler Carter is an intern for
the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed (0 the sports depart-

ment at (248) 349-1700, eAt.
104. Stan Garfield con·
tributed statistics to this
story.

Guest Column
Respect

, the sports
and those
who play
By Kita Mason
SPECw.. WRITER

Uke many lXlfl'fltswith kids in
sports. I ha\ ~ had the joy of sit-
ting on the siddinesfm the stands.
for many y~. watching \"arious
levels of my children's athletic
competition. In the last couple of
)ears..I\c OO:'nalJO\\'Cda won·
dc.'ffulopportunity to write my
obsewations of r-;HS competition
for the Nonh\ille Record. This is
an honor for me. NOl11l\illc High
School is an ouwanding institu-
tion, \\ith dedicated admini stra·
tors. tcache;>, coochcs, and most
of all, athletes.

Ilo\~ sports. I am in a\\c of
the dominion )oung men and
....omen demonstrate 0\ cc their
0\\11 bodIes in order to compete at
the High School Varsity 1C\"e1.

Some ofthcse kids ....ill go on to
compete at the collegiate IC\'CI.
rw most, the HIgh School Varsity
Team i,the end of a rood that
,Llrtcu \\ ith baggy uniforms.
CMI) morning practiCl,'S in cold
nn!.. '. 0\ crsilcd helmets that
,hpp..'d d<Mn mcc their C)CS,
gr,h,., stams. s!..inned knees, tooth·
Ie......grins. teal', and juice bo"es
at the end of a game. Ilm'Cd the
Ix:gmning of this journey. and I
r0\ c the final steps on this pat11.

As a ·special writer- for the
Record, I'vc kl-pt my comments
to obser.ations of \\ hat happ..-ns
on the ice. mat. or field. I ha\e
aJ'IOIh.'f observation that I'd h\..e to
comment on today. the parents in
thestalKb.

It is part oflhc fun to hoot and
holler in suppon of ~our team or
pIa) CT. it'<;eml'arr:w;mg \\hen
hooting and hollcring tum, into
UllfC:'>trained insul~ hurled at the
refenxs., the opposing pla)e~. or
the parent> on the oID.'f sid:,
This bcha\ior is C\l'fl uglier ....hen
)oungcr brothers and sisters,
mimicking their parents, shout
similar epithets.

At a l\'CCnt out of tov.n touma·
m.--nt. most Non/mile fans
cringed as the few screamed their
patented insults at the referc.::s.
made comments about !he oo:'t
State and community. and C\cn
callc;J into qUl.'Stion the o~ing
team's commitm.--nt to rclIglou,>
values.

This bcha\;or is wrong, and
~ to stop. \Vhr.'re\CT\\C go
\\ith the team, \\ e repre,cnt
North\ille High School and our
community. "I: don't 1lC\.'() to
M>p:JOd \\hen an opposing fan
goads us. Wc a, paTl'l1t5 m~t
modd !he spoltSman-rup that \\ e
want our children to emulate. It
mcs tremendous dl<riphn.: to be
a SllcQ:ssful athletc. It lh-~'t
me much disclplmc to Ix: a sup-
porthc fan.

Is it so hanlto cooc..-ptlJ.lli7£
that !here :Ire pan'llt> OIl the oth.'f
,ide \\ho lo\c !heirehlldfl'fl and
want them to \\in a., bJdly as \\ c
do! Do \\c trul) bchC\e that
C\CI)' rcferee ",ant, NOltll\lllc to
I()()'.C'!

In this ~C\V Year. kt's enjoy the
comp.:tition and elTon. ccJ.:hratc
!he \ ietorics. cnoouragc, and
cho."''f. But most of all, let us
resolve to be gr;lC1ous in \lCtOl)
as \\dl a., defeat. It \\ill be our
gift to our chlldn.'fl, our cornmu·
filty, and to North\ iIIe High
SchooL

Klfa Mason is a f/>ecia/ 1\ rift'T
for Ill/.' ,Vonfll1(fc Rcc(lni / NO\ I

NOls COIwrzt'/Ih call be dun fcd
to (US) 349./ 700. Cl f. JO.J.

Rough start for volleyball season
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAL WRITER

So far. 2003 has proven to be a
tough )ear for these Mustangs.

The Northville \'3rsity volley.
ball team com~ted in the Salem
Invilational on January 4 against
four other teams. It was a round
robin tournament in "hich scor·
ing "'3S kept by thc rally system.
Rally scoring gh'es eaeh tc.1m a
point on a scorc "hether it's their
seNC or not. The format is not
standard in high school volley·
ball; it is used sparingly in tour·
naments and prescason games.

The Mustangs failed to win a
game in the tournament.

"We had moments of brilliance
",here people stepped up," said
head coach Rick VanderVeer.
"But we couldn't get a consisten·
cy in our play. We weren't consis-
tent most of the day."

Northville played against two
teams from Salem, a team from
Trenton, and a team from
Milford.

1bc Mustangs' best game of
Ihe day came against Milford, A
close contest throughout,
Northville led 24·23 down the
stretch. The)' could not hold on,

however, and Milford took the
game by the score of 27·25,

"Milford has a solid, strong
team with a lot of seniors," com·
mented VanderVeer. "We made a
couple of mental errors, but that
was a big highlight for our team."

Milford went on to win Ihe
tournament.

The Mustangs have had a
tough preseason; they have also
been playing many of the state's
strongest teams.

'1'his was a prelly strong tour·
nament for just five learns," stated
VanderVeer, In December, the
Mustangs played in the Carleton

Airport Tournament. The champi-
on was Fraser Hig.h School,
Michigan's elite team.

Despite North\iI1e's inability
to win thus far, the team remains
optimistic.

Senior captain Erica Johnson,
....ho has been a strong server this
SC.1.SOn,knows her team is better
Ihan they have sho"n.

"We have the potential, We
truly do. It ju~t takes a mailer of
confidence in oursehes and each
other."

VanderVeer ha.<; been getting
good production out of his sen·
iors. Kristen Moran has been

blocking "cll. and captain
lauTen Temple has been phenom-
enal. Her jump serves ha\e
stymied opponents. Juniors Nil..ki
Horn and Katie Kneisel have also
been strong contnbutors for the
team. Kneisel, a captain, is the
team's best blocker. VanderVcer,
hoping to get better production
out of her, will be mo\ing her
around more in his rotalion.

The Mustangs have a tourna·
mentthis Saturday, January II, at
Madonna Unh ersity. VanderVeer
"'ill be making some \"'cy adjust,
ments in his offensive alignment
and getting different types of for·

mation". lie thinl..s thi, \\ i II
impro\e hi~ team's p.:rform:mce
and I">ringhomc some \ ictorie'.

North\ iIIe Cnll'[,<; "'ague play
on January 15th agaimt John
Glenn.

"Once league play ,tart,," ~id
VanderVeer, "Ihe kid, "ill show
their true color,."

Rogcr Garfield is an intcrn
for Ihe Northville Record aIld
the Novi News. Commcnls can
.be directed 10 the sports
department at (248) 349·1700.
c.u. 104.
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Sports are a
great life-lesson
classroom for us

Sometimes I'm just am:u:cd al
the sheer number of sports
played al Ihe surrounding high
schools in this area. Evel)thing
from rugby to football. from ten·
nis to golf and from bo....ling to
equestrian - that just blows my
mind.

I'm from this lillIe tiny chunk
of the Upper Peninsula ....here a
c1ass-D school pulls kids from
t....o different counties. v.ith the
furthest bus-
stops being
probably
about 60 or so
miles from
one another. if
not further. In
a bus. it took
me one and a
half hours to
get 10 school.
and it took Sam
me 30 min- Eggleston
utes on a
good day ....hen IdrO\e.

We had sports hke basketball
and football, track and cross
country and e\ en a golf team -
but ne\er. e\'er ....ould we have
imagined being able to strap on
the skates for some hockey, or to
go skiing for our school.
Wrestling, equestrian, bo....ling.
baseball, soflball. porn pon,
rugby. lacrosse and soccer
....eren't e\ en offered at my
school. Volle}ball didn't become
a program there until after I
graduated in 1998. So. you can
see ....h} I get so a~ed at limes
o\'er the sheer \ariet} of sports
around Ihese parts.

Notlhat I can blame Ihe
school~ for wanting 10offer
sports to so man} dIfferent ath-
letes ....ith such a ....ide selection
10choose from. Heck, it's just
another c1as~room \\ here stu-
dents are laught some \ery v3lu-
able lessons ahoutlife. In fact,
evel)thing I needed to know
about making it in the ~orld I
learned from the ~ports I played:

Team·\lork: No....\\here
would any of us be if il ....eren·1
for ....orking as a team? Yeah.
now and again you ha\c 10 plow
a new path by )'ourself, but for
all of us a majority of our life is
spent working ....ilh others 10
make it operate smoothly. Be it a
husband or ....ife. a chIld or par-
ent, ....e·\·e \\orked as a team to
build our lives the way we want
to live it \\hile Irying to shape
Ihe h\'es of our children to help
them out the door and into a suc-
cessful start - Ihough that docs-
n'l alw3}s work! But. Ihere's
always leam·work. lI's there, it's
constant and iI's something we
should all be happy ....e have.

Ufc isn't al"a)5 fair: J losl
every game my senior year in

football and lost all but t~o
games in basketball that year.
Our learn worked hard. ga\'e il
....hat we could but we just could-
n'llop our opponents. Of course,
that's usually ....hal happens
....hen )our football team fields
13 pia} crs by the end of the sea-
son. and your foes ha\e 35. Did
\\e desenc at least a single win?
Probably. We \\ ere very, very
close numerous times and e\ en
losl a game on a blo....n call by
the referee - bUI that's how life
gocs. Somelimes \\e deserve to
succeed and \\ e fail inslead.
Sometimes we deserve to fail
and we succeed. It's Ihat old
adage Ihal always rings lrue -
life's not al\\ays fair.

Respect )our elders: Ne\·er.
e\er \\ould I talk back 10 my
coaches in fear th'at I'd be
benched or be forced to run
"monster" laps (all Ihe v.ay
around !he fence line instead of
just the quarter-mile lrack). J
respected them because they
earned il. They played Ihose
games long before I did, and
they succeeded at them. They
coached successful seasons
before I came along. I ah\ays
knew from the teachings of my
parents thai your elders \\ ere 10
be respecled, but 1 don'lthink it
really sunk in unlil I under Ihe
walchful e}e of a dedicated
coaching staff.

You ha\c to \wrk at success:
It's quile simple - you don't
slart OUIal Ihe lOp of the ladder.
This was a lesson I feel that I'\C
learned and Ihat folks such as
my older brother nevcr did -
and I played <;ports. He has this
\\ay of thinking Ihal hc's going
to be a success c\ery lime he
docs something and if il doesn't
\\ork oul it's becausc he failed.
Truth is, a 101of the time ....hen
}ou strike OUIto do somelhing
you're going to come up a liule
short. Carl "Buck-- Nystrom. an
old coach from up our way, used
10 say thai e\ery pIa)' is designed
to go for a touchdov. n. My coach
always looked at it a different
way. He said that il should lake
10 plays to score a touchdo\\n.
with each one getting you a first
do....n as you go. What \\ould be
the fun of sports if you just ....on
instead of playing 10 win?

Tllere arc plenty of other life
lessons I'\e learned through my

.years of playing or being assod·
:ued with sports. but, as you can
sec, I'm oul of room in Ihis
\\eek's column! Hope many of

. you can relate 10 the teachings of
sports. and I'm sure many of you
have the life lessons laught
Ihrough athletics still reverberat·
ing in ) our evel) day life.

Whalers are
in fIrst place

Former Kilchener Ranger Ryan
Ramsay burned his former mates
for two goals as the \Vha1ers tallied
a 4-2 win Dt.-cembcr30 in front of
3,329 fans at Compuware SportS
Arena. The victory mo\es
Plymouth inlo a tic for first place
\\ith the Rangers ....ith 54 points
and stretches the Whalers unbeaten
streak 10a franchise bcstI8·games.

Plymouth is now 24-6-5·1 while
Kitchcner drops to 25-8-3·1.

PO\\er pla)s \\ere key in the firsl
period as all four goals came from
s(l<.-cialteams. Kitchener took the
early lead \\ith a po....er play goal
from Peter Kanko at 2:31 in the
period. BUI the \Vha1ers ans\\ered
\\hen former Ranger Ryan Ramsay
broke in and scored a shOll-handed
goal after Tim Seslilo fOf'C\.'da
tUffi()vcrin Kitchener's end.

Ramsay wenl back 10 work. bul
this time \\ hile on the pov.cr play
and il paid off \\hen he soored at
13:47. Karl StC\\art and Cole
Jarrett assisted. The Rangers power
play continued 10 roll ~hen they
tied it up on a Andre Benoit pov.er
play goal at 19:00.

The Whalers scored the first
even strength goal of the game in
the second \\ hen a David Liffiton
shot deflected off a Ranger defend-
er and between the legs of
Kilchener goalie Scotl Dickie al
16:06.

Plymouth shut the door in the
third \\hen Sean Thompson banged
home a goal at 13:36. John
Mitchell and Tim Sestilo assisted
on the goal. The Rangers pulled
their goalie with just under two-
minutes left for the eXira-attacker,
but the Whalers slood lall to pre-

scn e the ....in.
The Plymouth Whalers battled

from behind twice January 4 10
force a 2-2 lie with the visiting
Guelph Stonn. Karl Slewart tied
the game up \\hile on the pov.·cr
play at 15:13 of the second period
and goalie Jeff Weber turned all.ay
20 shots 10preserve the lie.

Tlle Whalers are now 24-7-6-1
on the year and Guelph is 15-16-7-
\.

Guelph took the carly lead with
a goal in the first period. The
Storm \\ on a face-off in the
Whalers end and Niko Tuomi leI a
shot go from the point ....hich
Plymouth goalie Jeff Weber nC\er
saw. Brell Trudell earned the lone
assist on the goal ....hich came al
3:46.

The Whalers tied it up in the sec-
ond when Chad LaRose broke in
and placed a perfect shotjusl under
the cross-baraI8:17. John Milchell
and Martin Cizek assisted on the
goal. But the Storm ans....ered back
with a goal just 37 seconds later
\\hen Ryan Callahan blasted a shot
into the top comer of the net 10put
the Storm back on top 2-\.

Plymouth used its number lOp-
ranked pov.·er play to lie the game
up once again at 15:13. Karl
Stewart tallied the p<Mer play goal
....ith assists from Cole Jarrell and
Ryan Ramsay to end the period tie
at 2-2.

Guelph held a 7-3 shots advan-
tage in the third, but Weber made
some key saves 10 fOrt"eovertime.
In !he extra period it was Plymouth
dominating ....ith a 6-3 shot ad\'an-
tage. but the Whalcrs could nOI
score the game winner.

Schedule

spons Shons
a.m. - I p.m. and Sundays from
3:30-5:30 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.

Hitting camps will be
Saturdays from 12:30-2:30 p.m.
and Sundays from 2-4 p.m. and
6:30-8:30 p.m.

Camp fees are $195 each or
$350 for both. For more informa-
tion. calf. (248) 668·0166 or e-
mail totalbball\\ i"<om@aol.com.
or check oUI the Web site al
\\ \\ W eteaml.comltotalbaseball.

AAU Basketball tryouts
The WeSlern Wayne Wildcats

2003 Northville AAU Girls
Baskelball team will be holding
tryouts for the upcoming season.
The dates and ages arc as fol-
10\\s:

11-) ear·olds: Jan. 14, 4:30-6
p.m. al Hillside Middle School;
Jan. 17,6:30-8 p.m. at North\ iIIe
Community Center.

12· I3-year-olds: Jan. 13, 6-
7:30 p.m. al Hillside Middle
School; Jan. 15. 6-7:30 p.m. at
Hillside Middle School.

14-16-year-olds: Jan. 7,7-8:30
p.m. at Northville High SChool;
Jan. 8, 7-8:30 p.m. at Hillside
Middle School.

If you ha\e any questions
regarding the Western Wayne
W,ldcats AAU Basketballleams,
call Kim Fiscus at (248) 380-

9496 bel\\een 9 a.m. ana 3 p.m.

Softbal/J8aseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Basebal1 will help play-
ers, ages 6-18, improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching
staff. Big lO/MAC All-
Conference softballlbaseball
players, the Toledo Mudhens
manager, former professional
players and col1egcJHS coaches.
Pitching, hitting and fielding are
the lessons available and are by
appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start al S35 per 1/2
hour or five private lessons for
SI60.

For more informalion. call
(248) 668-0166 or c-mail lotalb-
ballwixom@aol.com, or check
OUI the Web site at
www.eleamz.comllolalbaseball.

BasebatllSoftball Hitting
leagues

Total Baseball's Indoor Hitting
Leagues will ha\·e four players
per team (0 hit off batting
machines in a point-awarded.
one-hour game. A\\ards will be
gi\'en 10the champions and 10 the
besl hitter.

The league \\ ill run Jan. 4-Feb.

Remember when?

t

HOCKE\'
11 Salem Home 6
18 canton Home 6
20 S.lyon Home 6

SWIMMING
16 canton Away 7
21 Pinckney Away 6:30

WRESTlING
11 S.lyon AW1Y g'
16 Salem Home 6:30
18 Brighton Away 8:30'

Poetry in Motion
Gymnastics Is one of the most eye-appealing sports in high school, combining
smooth routines with gracious movements. Here, at the NorthvilleINovi inter-
squad scrimmage, the Wild 'Stangs were able to show their fans what it is they'll
be seeing in 2003 ...top-notch gymnastics.

BASKETBALL
14 Novi Home 7
17 franklin Away 7
21 Stevenson Home 7

VOLLEYBALL
15 JdnGlem Away 7
22 WLW Home 1
25 Woodha\"cn Away 8

GYMNASTICS
16 WLC Away 7
18 Hartland Away 8*
23 Brighton Home 7

Editor's note: All dates are
Janual): * indicatrs start time is
in the a.m.

Northville
Mustangs

Youth Free Throw Contest
All boys and girls ages 10-14

are iO\ited to participate in Ihe
localle\'el of competition for the
2003 Knights of Columbus free
throw championship. The local
competition for Council 11811
will be held Sunday. Jan. 19 from
2-5 p.m. at Holy Family Church
Gym in No\·i. The church is
Iocaled al 24505 Meadov.brook
Road, one-quarter mile north of
10 Mile Road .

For more information or 10
obtain an entry fonn. contacl Ted
Mech at (248) 478-1132 .

Jeff Jones Pitching and
Hitting Camp

TOlal Baseball will be offering
a hilling and pitching camp host-
ed by Jeff Jones ....ilh special
appearances by Detroit Tigers
catcher Brandon Inge. This camp
features o\er 2S different instruc-
tors, including Jeff Jones - a 26-
year professional baseball veter-
an with the last 15 years being
spent as Ihe Delroil Tigers pitch-
ing coach. Also 10 leach \1Ii11 be
Jason Beverlin. a pitcher for Ihe
Cleveland Indians. and Larry
Feola, a professional playcr for
Detroil and New York.

The pitching camps run Jan.
II-Feb. 2 on Saturdays from I I

8.
For boys baseball and girls

softball, the leagues will run as
follows: 13 and under, Saturdays
from 9-11 a.m.; high school play-
ers, Sundays from 6-9 p,m.

The cosl of the league is $35
per individuallS 120 per team
with four players on a team.
Games will be held at Total
Baseball, located at 30990 '
Wixom Road in Wixom.

For more information or to
register. call (248) 668-0166.

Rec Basketball Registrations
The Northville Parks and

Recreation department is accept-
ing final regislrations for its
Winler Youth Baskelball Season.
Several openings remain in the
6th-8lh grade girls, 8th-9th grade
boys and IOth-12lh grade boys
leagues. A wailing Iisl has been
initiated for Ihe 9th-12th grade
girls league. If enough girls reg-
ister for the league waiting list,
an addilional learn will be
formed.

All leagues ....ill play a 10-
game schedule, primarily on
SalUrdays beginning January 18
and ending March 22. Teams will
praclice one or t\\O limes ~r
week beginning Jan. 6 through
March 17.
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Not on the gridiron anymore

The date was August 25,1988, and this strap'
ping young lad was gearing up to coach
another high school football season. You see
that look in his eyes? That's the desIre to
coach. and it's something that he does very,
very well. Nowadays though, his time with the
clipboard is spent In the comfort of a heated
gymnasium and away from the elemensts as
he coaches our Northville Mustangs to Victory
time and time again on the hardwood floors. Of
course, all of us recognize coach Darrel
Schumacher, who hasn't pulled out all his hair
from the stresses of the fob ...yet. Great Job
through the years, Coach, and we're sure you'll
keep up the good work for years to cornel

mailto:ballwixom@aol.com,
http://www.eleamz.comllolalbaseball.


Grapplers show
their true abilities

Oh, how sweet it is! Mustangs win Ohio tourney

By Kita Mason
SPEClAl Yv'RITEfl

Northville came in 6th out of the
16schools \\ hich participated in the
"')'andolte !O\;tational January 4.
This, C\en though. the Mustangs
\\ereonly wrest1ing 12 out of the 14
possible weight classes.

"We \\ ere generating no points at
140 and 171," said Cooch Joel
Smith. "We could haw been 4th if
either ofthosc \\eights had wR'Stled
and pl3C\.'d:·

Before the tournament, Smith. had
taU-ed about his belief that the
~1ustangs \\ctC going to talc some
people by surprise.

"Nobody else here has wrestled
the likes of Davison orTraverse City
Central, and only Plymouth Salem
has faced Catholie Central:' he said.
"Because of v.ho v.e\·c wrestled.
and the resulting losses. \\C could-
n't get many kids seerled (ranked
high enough by W/L R.'Cord to take
on the poorer wrestlers first). Ilnow
that v.c're going to upset some high
seeds:'
• In fact, only Adam Blunk at the
103 pound weighl class and Josh
D'Anna at 125 were seeded out of
the entire N0I11wille team for the
t\\o-Ioss elimination tournament
fonnat.

And upset they did. The unseeded
Mustangs \\ ho \\ on in the fIrst
round all upset a wrestler v.ho was
expecting a C<lke walk. Mark
Mueller. HWTandJeff Ponder, 160
upset number three seeds. Mueller
had a dominating 8-1 \ietOl)' on
points, and Ponder, a \\in by dis-
qualification \\hen the three scro
tAA.'W an illegal elbow into his nose.

Rick Ricgrxor at 152. Ben Mason
at 189 and Stc\c Cain at 215 pinned

By Kita Mason
SPECtAl WRITER

Now that the ~1ustangs kno\\'
\\hat if feels h)..c to be champs,
there's no telling h<M' far they'lI go
this season.'

The North\ iIIe High School
\arsity Hockey team traveled south
of the border to participate in the
Ohio Classic Tournament D.:l.:ember
20-22 and there was only one word
that came to mind at the end of the
\\eel.end, domination! The
Mustangs \\cm undefeatoo through
the \locl.end, sweeping the trophy
home to ~1ichigan.

North\ille won the championship
5-3 mer the Toledo St. Francis
Knight~ IA'Ccmb..or22. The Knights
put up a valiant cffort, bul thc
~1lbrang ~tamp..'dc was morc than
they could contain.

The Knights scon.'d the first goal
mid way through the first period.
North\llle responded \\ith a lext-
book pOIIcrplay goal, point 10 point,
Bobby Salerno to Joe Vitak, acro&S
to an op.:n Mil.e Fill, into the net

St. Francis.scorOO to op-:n the sec-
ond p.:riod but once again the
Mu,rangs tied il again \\hen Jimmy
Riehl ch.:rty pieted a p.'rfoct outlet
p:l"S from Salerno and went in alone
on the Knight,' goalie. Then the
flood gatcs op.:llI.'d. Vitale lapp<--din
a n=bound off a S:llcrno slapshot.
The ~th Mu-.tang goal, and ultimate
game \\inner, was a trerrx'fldous
indi\idual effort b) Mickey ~tason.
~lao,OOr.n-d to hold the pocl. in at
the C\.'I1ICf of the Knights' bluc linc,
)..~"\'pingthe pia) all\';e, slated into
traflie OCI\\CCn lhe circles, and
flipped a haclJlanJ shol into the net.
~1a<.Oll\ goal \\-a.~ a<;si~tcdhy fell<M
dcfenseman. ~lIl,c ;"farquanlt and
t\ndy ~lmidl)'.

their first round opponents. ~
flISt round wins entitled Riegner.
Mason, and Cain to face the one
socds, and C\"entual \\eight class
\\ioners, in the second round.

Adam Blunk had a first round
bye, and automatically had to face
the t\\O seed in the second round.
They a1IIOSl, and had to move doIm
to wrestling for fifth or sixth place.
Mueller. Ponder, and D'Anna beat
their second round opponents. and
would proceed to wreslle for first
through fourth.

Blunk. Riegner, Mason, and Cain
all pinned their opponents in the
quarter·final round. Ricgner and
Mason continued the pinnings in the
semi·final round. Blunk had another
b)e and Cain was eliminated.
D'Anna. Ponder, and Mueller lost in
the semi-finals and. fmals and all
ended up taking founh plaee
medals.

Blunk, Riegner, and Mason fin-
ished the tournament with one more
win. each tiling a fifth place.
Ricgner and Mason had to wrestle
five limes to get their medals.
fighting for fifth became as impor-
tant as fighting for first. Neither
wrestler was going 10 settle for a
final round loss. Ricgner's match
....ent to sudden death mertime -
the first take-OOwll \\ins. Mason's
match was tied going into the final
10 seconds - the l1CJl:ttake-OOw11
wins. These Mustangs pro\cd that
North\illc was a team 10 be reck-
oned with as they both pulled oul
victories.

CATHOLIC CE,'\'TRAL
You watch the intensity. You

watch the determination. You watch
the dedtcation, and you can imagine
how unstoppable, senior captain,

The Mustangs scored to open the
third p'--riod as Jake Vitale picked up
a loose puck in front of the net and
slanuncd it home. Assists \\ent to
Minielly and Joe Vitale. The SI.
Francis Knights weren't about to be
denied though. and scored their third
goal midway through the third -
but in the end that was all they could
muster. North\iUe skated away \\ith
the 5-3 \ictOl)', and the toumamcnt
championship. Da\id Ely-Bond got
the \\in in the North\iUe nets.

North\ille displa)oo a \cry bal-
anced attack \\ith 17 playen.
imol\"ed in the scoring. The top goal
scoren. for the tournament wcre Jake
Vitalc \\ith fivc, aM Joe Vitale and
Robby Riehl, both \lith four. The
MVP honor.. \\ould have to go to
playmaker, Jimmy Riehl \\ith eight
a'iSists and two goals for 10 points on
the weekend. Joe Vitale was a close
St.'COOd,addmg five a"Sists 10 his four
goals for nine points total.

North\ille -mercicd" the Syl\'arlia
South\icw Cougars the day prior on
their way to the ehampionship game,
after the score reached II-I. Joe
Vitale op:llI.'d the score-fest roofing
a drop pass from Mike ~1onticciolo.
The second assist went 10 Jimmy
Riehl. A minute lah.or,Nick Rcuter
~ a rocket from the left \\ing that
the Cougar goalie only heard \\ hi<;t]c
by. Reuler's goal was set up by some
pn.'Cision passing bet\\een Max
Lenn and Andy Minielly. T\\o min-
utlo'S later, Mason dropped a p:l'oS
back to Salerno in the high slot,
Salerno unlea<;hcd a slap ,bo(, and
Jake Vitalc snapp..-d the rcbound
right into the t\\inc. Ju,t M.c that,

•
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Stt.,,~Cain would be if he'd started
wrestling as a freshman. There is no
quit in this )'oung man, there's only
effort and IllW strength.

Cain picked up three points for
North\ille in the 53-13 Varsity loss
against C3tholic Ccntral December
28. He picked up another tAA.OC
points for North\ille during the St.'C-
ond round victOf)' against CC.

Ama7ingly, Cain is v.Testling in
the 215 \\eight eatcgOl)'- He's gct-
ting these victories ghing up 25
pounds 10 C\"ery opponent - and
he's only a second yC3l'- \\TCStler,
\\ hich under nonnal circUffiStarIC\.."'S
qualIfies him as a no\;CC, a tearn
captain and an inspiration to all v.ho
arc p:lying attention.

John Mannica (130) accounted
for four of the 13 Must:1llg points
....ith a high enelID' 19-7 \ictOl)'.
Mannica came out \\ith fire in his
eyes, and llC\~r slov. ed 00\\11. Brad
Ashby (135) added 3 points with
one of his usual nail·biters. Ashby
can win \\ hen he steps on the mat.
sometimes he just keeps fans in sus-
pense for the whole six minutes .
North\iUe's final three points \\ere

nabbed by J~h D'Anna (125) v.ilh
a 4-{) \ ictory.

The Shamrock points came from
a void al 119. pins at 103. 112, 140,
145, 171. and H\Vf, 3 three point
v.in at 189. and four point v.ins at
IS2and 160.

North\ille had two medalers at
the Salem JV tournament D.:l.:ember
n. Bill Ricgnertook 1st place in the
152 Ibs y.eight class, and MIlc
Farina took 2nd place at 119 lbs.
Riegner's 12 points plus a bye
through the four rounds had him
contending for MVP of the tooma-
ment.

the score \\-a.~ 3-0 in North\illc's
fa\"Or.

North\;lIe scored five more goals
in the second period as Donny
McKinnon put in a p<Merplay tally
from his fa\'Orile spot at the lop of
the right circle, as,-,i.;red fl.yMile fill
and Minielly. Joe Vitalc set up
Reuter's second goal of the night
with a soft pass from right to left
finding Nick alone in front of an
empty net. The second assist \\ "ent to
Troy Engelland. M3.'>OI1 ripped a
blast from the bl ue line that pin-
balled from Riehl to Riehl \\ith
Robby lapping the pucl. in at the far
post. Graham Appleford and Fill set
up McKinnon's scrond goal of the
night. The second period ended \\ ith
~fonticciolo finishing a RkhllRiehl
passing play. Mustang goalie,
David Ely-Bond <knied an) Cougar
attempts through the fil':>tt~\O peri-
ods.

The Mustang goals kept building
in the third \\ith fill snaking his way
through trafiic and lifting a roc)..-
hand in close OIl the South\ iew
goalie. South\icw's only goal was
scored \\hen a Mu<;tang dcfen-;crnan
tripped mer the blucline, a1IO\\ing

uoet>oga., _~ In<:
827 No<1lI v~,....,
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Novi's Jason Ballantyne rifts Northville's Brad Ashby off the mat during their 140-
pound weight-class wrestling match at Novi High.

the Cougar sl.atcr to come in alone
on Ely·Bond. Jimmy Riehl got il
right back, ~napping in a rebound
off Joe Vitalc', point ~hot Reuter had
thc second oclper.

North\ iIIe's final goal came on a
powcrpray latc in the third, JJle
Vitalc from Kellen Smetana and
Kris KOJia.n. 1h: ganle wa~calk'd
by the refs \\ hen the score n.'Jclx-d a
JO goal spn.oad.

Earlier that morning. ~orth~llIe
faced a much bi""cr and a much
tougher team errom S) h'arliJ
North\iew. 1bc score was clChCr.
but ~ outcome was the same a~ the
~1ustang, pulled 001 a 5-4 \ictol).

Rohby Riehl fouml hlmsclfin the
right place al the righl tlmc \\hen the
Wildc:ll goalie mi..rondlcd thc puck
t-.:hind his 0\\11 net. Richl-..:ilcd the
opportunit) and \\r.Jpp..'d the pud.
into the empty nct. North\ie\\
answered ~ ith a harJ slap ,hOl from
the hi!!h slOl that hlC\\ oct\\ ~'Cn the
goalie';"s legs.

North~iew look ad\":lJ1ta!!c of a 5
on 3 P<Merpla), <;conng on a hla.,t
by the open man from ~ top of ~
left circle. And then on toc :; on -l
,uh'<.'qucnt advantage. the Wild<.-Jh

tremendous discipline holding
their triangle formation in front of
the goaltender, limiting the
~onh\ iew path to the nel.
Nonh\ iIle tied the game with a
po\\erpI3)' at five minutes on a
~Iap ,hot 0) Jal..e Vitale, set up b)
~JaJl: Lenn. Vitale scored the game
\\ inner, a,sistcd by Reuter and
Engelland. at 2:58 slipping
lhrough three Wildcats and jam-
ming the puck home.

The nighl of IA'Cember found
the ~JU'''angs'as they finished their
S\\ eep of thc Roo Dhision, beat-
ing the Centerville Elks 7-3.
Karchon and Stewart shared the
net minding duties for Northville
in the \ I('tory.

The gamc featurcd two
~1u,lang unassistcd. shorthanded
goal, by Joe Vtlale and Troy
Engelland. T\\o Mustang po\\er-
pia) goab hy Bobby Salcrno and
VHJle. and three c\cn ,tn:ngth
\:(\.1" 11~RIehl. Salcrno, and ~11ke
\1"llilC~1010 Pla)mal..cr Jmlm)
R':r! h 'd four .1"I,h m lhe gamc.

scon:d again on a <.l~)' off,sfIC\.-d
shot from the left circle thJl
skimmed along the ice .md fooled
Mustang goalie. Andr~'W StC\\art.
Senior goalic. Alex Karchon
rep1J.ccd Stewart in net The
chan"e \\ a<; enou"h to fire up the
~Jusi~tng~ and ;ake thcm cla\\
their \\ay hack mto the game.

Boob) Salerno pound~'d homc a
p(l\\crplay goal at toc .3 minutc
mar)... a,~i,t~'d by And) ~JlOielly
and Robby Riehl. One minulc later.
Richl tool. advantagc of another
Wildcat goalIe mi,take and rocl.-
hand~'d die puck in to tie the score.
At the end of the 'CCond p.:riod the
S)h":lIlia Nonh\iew Wildcat, had
out,hOl the Mu,tangs 2-1-15.

lI:orth\iC\\ took-the lead early in
the third \\ hen a had bounce put
the puc).. right on a WIldcat anacl.·
ers stick- in front of the nct. Th.:
~Iu'lang, had to dIg deep 10 O\cr-
comc a long 5 on 3 p<.J\\erpl,,)
a\\ardcd n!!ht aft.:r the Wlt,kJh
goal. Karchon \\,1' 'p:CI':Lul.lr hlr
:-':orth\ 11k. and thc ,1,..1I,'r, ,hl\\ :,1
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2002: Sports in review
The best of the best of Mustang athletics from last year

Edilor's nole: This is the con-
tinualion of lasl week's Year In
Review.

FALL

NEXT LEVEL ATHLETE
- Brandon Langston. Who is
lhal'? Well, for a foolbal1 fan,
Langston's name is one that
echoes about this area and
every time it is mentioned, iI's
done so wilh respect. Langston
sho"ed why that was as he took
the ball 12 times in the fourth
quarter for the Lakers and
racked up 149 yards, including
a 79-yard scamper that put the
game at 51-7 (final score was
51·14) against the Northern
Michigan University Wildcats
in a GLIAC contest.

CONFERENCE
CHAMPS!: The Northville
Mustangs boys' cross country
learn desen'ed to be celebrating
as they sho'.\ed that you don't
necessarily have to be the
favorite to be the best. The
Mustang harriers, coached by
Chris Cronin, raced to a first-
place finish to capture the
Western Lakes Activities
Association title in both the
\<lrsity and junior varsity races
Oct. 18.

"In my 10 }eaTS of coaching,
this was the grealest team effort
I have ever witnessed," Cronin
said. "That's y,hat it takes to be
champions, and we had Ihat
loday."

The Muslangs followed sen-
ior Clark Paciorek and Tim
Dalton to their second WLAA
boys' cross country lille in
school history as Paciorek led
the y,ay wilh a fifth-place finish
in 16 minutes, 39 seconds.
Dallon was right on his tail, fin-
ishing sixth wilh a time of
16:5 I to earn All-Conference
honors by virtue of their placcs
in the race.

"Clark has been a rock all
}ear and today was no exccp-
lion," Cronin said.

Not to be outdone, Mike
Gabrys took 11th with a time of
17:06 and Joe Lunn \\as 12th
wilh a lime of 17:08 to earn
sccond-team All-Conference
honors.

SOCCER FALLS TO
PESKY SPARTANS: It was
wet. it was cold and it was a
game that the Northville
Mustangs soccer team thought
Ihey could have won.

The Mustangs, coached by
Henry Klimes, fell to the all-
too-familiar Li\onia Stevenson
Spartans 1-0 in the 2002
District 6, Division I champi-
onship.

"There's no such thing as a
bad win in the playoffs,"
Stevenson coach Lars Richters
said. "But I have to say that we
beat a very good leam today. I
wish we could have been more
solid and say \\e were more
dominant, but in reality \\e beat
a very good team and got
through one of Ihe toughest dis-
tricts in the state:'

The game, which was hosted
on a very slippery North
Farminglon field, found the
ever·scoring Nik Djokic scor·
ing his 20th goal of the year off
a free kick. The goal. which
came as the ball hit the ground
and spit to the right of stellar
Northville goalie Ste\en Besk,
came in the fifth minute of the
conlest after teammate Jon
Spray was brought down in the
box.

The goal ended up being all
Stevenson needed to hold off
the Mustangs, even though the
'Stangs surged in the second
half of Ihe conlest in hopes of
pUlling in the tying goal.

Their one best chance came
wilh just minules remaining in
the contest as senior Mike
Hagedorn received the ball and
look a kick with the Spartan
goalie caught out of posilion.
The ball, aided by the constant
wind that battered Ihe field,
noaled high and over the cross
bar of the goal. Hagedorn
turned, fell to his knees and
gazed at the weE grass immedi-
alely after he kicked the ball.

One of the reasons Northville
managed to keep the game at I-
o was the play of Besk in goal.
as he made se\'eral key sa\'es (0

hold off a vcry aggressive
Spartan squad.

The Mustangs. who trailed I-
o heading into the half, came
back a new team as the game
resumed. They mounted a fierce
offensive charge with senior Pat
Kelleher and sophomore James
Hannah in the lead.

"Hannah can create and so
can Kelleher OUI of Ihe mid·
field," Richters said. "We were
prepared for Ihose two, but in
the second half it seemed Ihey
were sharper than we were.
They were winning 50-50 balls.

They had better balance and
they '.\ere quicker. Those laClics
gave them energy and Ihe
momentum \\as going Iheir
\\ay:'

The Spartan goalie, Mike
Maciolek. had a good game in
between the poSIS as well. pre-
serving the shutout and the lille
for the Stevenson I.ic\..ers.

In a season that found the
Muslangs collecting plent)' of
honors, including a Division
championship. they find them·
sehes graduating 11 senior-
off a \"Cry talenled squad.

Kelleher, a team caplain,
along wilh Rob Czamieki and
Hagedorn are just a couple of
seniors that will be missed.
Justin Ferriman, Nick
Schoendorf, Alfanso Acevedo,
Ben Sherman, Joe Gallagher.
Andy Fielhauer, A\'is Dorsey
and Alex Richard \\ilI also be
graduating from Ihis squad.

THIRD DOUBLES TROU·
BLE: It "as a sweet trip to
Midland for the Northville
Muslangs girls' tennis learn -
especially for t"O Mustangs in
particular.

Jen Harkness and Amanda
Darish took the trip to the
Michigan Athlelic Association
slate lennis finals hoping to
make some noise -'- instead
lhey took second place behind a
vcry strong Ann Arbor Pioneer
leam.

"They should be extremely
proud of \\hat they accom·
plished," Norlhville coach
Sandy Woolfall said. "It lakes a
lot of talent and team\\ork to
get that far in the state finals:'

The Mustangs were able to
gain a berth into the slates after
tying for second place in their
rcgional with Ann Arbor Huron.
\\hile Ann Arbor Pioneer took
first.

The Northville girls caplured
their conference tille Ihis year
as well, losing only one match
all season as they pounded their
\\ay to the top on the building
blocks of hard \\ork and
impressh e abilities,

GALLOPING MUS·
TANGS: . The Norlhville
Mustangs girls' cross country
team can safely say Ihey are the
best of the best in the Western
Lakes Acth ities Association
Western Division.

In a season that has prelly
much pro\en such already, the
Mustangs silenced all those
\\ ho doubled them \\ith a viCle-
ry in the WLAA Wcstern
Division Cro~, Countr) meet
OClober II.

'"This \\as one of our team
goals this season:' Muslang
coach Nancy Smilh said of the
division \ ictory.

The biggesl competitor in the
WLAA division meet for the
!\'uslangs was no doubt
Churchill, \\ hich took second
with 33 points compared to
North\iIIe's 27.

The Chargeh took an early
lead from Ihe start. but the
Mustangs were able to separate
their pack \\ ilh a \\ ell·planned
strategy.

Leading the way for the
Mustangs was Liz Hrivnak,
who \\ as first \\ ith a time of 19
minules, 16 seconds. Right
behind her was senior Heather
Moehle in fiflh place with a
19:50. Kat} Miller took sixth
with a 19:57 while Andrea
Moehle wae; seventh ....ith a
19:58. De\on Rupley took the
eight-place position with a time
of 20:05 \\ hi Ie Molly Ga\ in
was 10th with a 20:24 and Kate
McClymonl was 14lh \\ ilh a
20:39.

SEASON HALTS FOR
LINKSTERS: The state tour·
nament was so close the
Northville Mustangs golf team
could just tastc it - unfortu-
nalely, a fe\\- bad holes kept
them from taking Ihe Irip this
season.

The Northville linksters shot
a couple of tough rounds and
came up short. bUl Ihey \\ ere
able 10 make a dent in the con-
ference tournamenl \\ ilh a sec-
ond place finish.

"It was a very tough regional
Ihis year," Coach Tom Shaw
said. "The leams thaI ma'de il 10
the slale lournament werc
Canton. Catholic Central and
South Lyon. We struggled a lit-
tle bit and had some bad
breaks:'

Ryan Gideon and Jim Gates
shot 83s on the day while Ryan
Hunt collected an 80 and
Brandon Van Heyde shot an 81.
Dave Oljace led his squad Wilh
a 8 on the day.

The end in the regional tour-
nament signals the end of the
2002 season for the Northville
Muslangs - and the end of Ihe
high school careere; of Dave
Oljace and Alex Karchon,

........... .

six three-point field goals to
break a school record as she
poured in 23 points on the
night. Dominique Desira has
nine in Ihe losing effort.

The Mustangs had better luck
in their previous two games.
Their third win of the season
came against the Wayne Zebras.
The North\'ille cagers \\ ere able
to pull out a tough 31-28
WLAA victory as Evonna
Karchon put in nine points on
the night, followed by Andrea
WallS with eight.

"We went down Ihere an
played prelly good:' Wright
said. "Every win helps gh e us
more and more confidence:'

AND THEN THERE WERE
FOUR: Now Ihat's simply
impressive.

The Northville Mustangs had
only four swimmers hilling the
pool in the slate finals held at
Easlern Michigan University
lasl '.\eekend, but Ihat wasn't
going to stop them from having
the times of Iheir careers.

Seniors Jenny Carr, Erin
Schubert and Shannon Hogan
along with freshman Sarah Carr
swam their way to a ninth·place
finish in the stales wilh bOlh of
their relay competilions placing
as \\ell as Hogan taking t\\O
impresshe finishes in Ihe 50
and 100 free.

"I am ecslatic," Hogan said
of her Iirsl-place 50-yard
frec~tyle finish in a lime of
23.48. "II was just so exciling. r
honestly lhink that \\as the best
day of my life.

It was just amazing and it
....as a wonderfullhing. It might
ha\'e been the beq meet I ha\ e
e\er had."

Hogan wasn't finished wilh
that for her individual perform·
ances as she managed to take
fourth in the 100 free wilh her
lime of 51.62.

"Shannon swam ama7ing.
like she always docs," Schubert

. said. "I thoughl all of us did
well. It was a great meet."

The Muslangs, all four of
them. look fourth in the 200
freestyle \\-ith a great time of
I :38,85 before packing logether
for an impressive run of 1:50.88
for their ninlh·place 200 med-
ley relay finish.

~We had our best limes e\'cr, ~
Jenny Carr said, ~It was a big
surprise for us in the 200
freestyle relay. We wantcd to
<;wim our !lest and \\ e did."

Not only did the Mustangs
set their personal best times
with Ihe swims, but all four of
the events also set school
records. And, for all of those
silting down out there, they did
even more than that. The 200
free relay lime "as good
enough for an automatic All-
American mark ....hile the 200
medley swim was an All-
American consideration mark.
Hogan also nOlched aUlomatic
All-American times with both
of her individual swims as "ell
as making the cut for the Senior
Nationals.

"The Senior Nalionals arc
preuy much the highest level
(of competition) before the
Olympics," Hogan said. "I \\as
just as excited about my time as
1 was about winning."

Though all three seniors had
made the trip to compele in Ihe
state fi nal s before, this \\ as
Sarah Carr's first. hopefully of
many, lreks 10 the finals.

"It \\as pretty e'(citing. get-
ling to go Wilh Ihree seniors,"
Carr said, "I thought il \\as a 101
of fun:

HOGAN HEADED TO
VIRGINIA: It musE be strange
being' one of Ihe one percent
across the country. That's right.
only one'percent of high school
athletes in the United States
continue on Ihe be a Division 1
college compelilor - and
Shannon Hogan i<; one of the
elile.

The Northville senior ha<;
been on the college radar for
sometimc. bUl it jUq took the
right place thal fit her sl}le and
her goals before she signed on
that dOlled line. And the winner
is - the Uni\crsity of Virginia
Ca\'aliers,

"1 think \\hen I \\-ent on the
trip to Virginia that is \\as the
place I \\as the most comfort-
able with." Hogan "aid. "I just
fell in 10\ e \\ ith the learn, gOI
along with the coaches and ju<;t
felt Ihat it was a great pro-
gram."

Though the Ca\aliers aren't
the lop.doge;' in the counlry,
.Hogan said she believcd that
lhey y,ere a good fit for her,

"They are an up and coming
team in Ihe 10P-!O and I think
Ihey are going places," she said.
"I wanted 10 be a part of that.
Not to meJl(ion, the academic<;
Ihere are phenomenal. II's Ihe
top puhlic school in the coun-

, .,-
PholO by John Helder

Mustang Lisa Bowen, right, and another teammate try to get a handle on a loose ball in a home game last Tuesday
against Walled Lake Central. Northville lost the game which was close in score to the final seconds.

try."
Ranked 16th in Ihe nalion in

besl colleges in the United
Slates by the U.S. Ne\\-s as
reccntly as September. Virginia
is the top public school on Ihe
co\eted list and one of only
three in the top 25.

Founded in 1819 by Thomas
Jefferson, Ihe Universily of
Virginia has always been a top-
shelf academic school as \\ell
as a rising star in college athlel·
ics.

"The most important thing
was that the school \\as aca-
demically phenomenal," Hogan
said. "All of the schools I visit·
cd had great academics: bUl I
felt Virginia had the best."

TOUGH .GRID SEASON
COMES TO AN END: The
North'iIIe Mustangs and Ihe
No\i Wildcals knew going into
Ihis gamc lhal it was going 10
be their biggest COntcsl of the
) ear.

For the Mustangs, they had
Ihe chance 10 pro\e 10 their
doubters that they had what it
takes to beat a quality program,
For the Wildcals. it meant being
pia} off bound,

The 'Cats managcd lo w:llk
away the \ iclors in Ihis contcs!,
\\ inning 46-26 as they put
points .on the board ju~t about
e\cry way pos,ible.

"They'\e been running lheir
program since .hey \\ cre in
middle school or something:'
North\ille senior Tim Jliggins
s:lid, "The} are a \er} good
team, and \\e \\enl out there
and ga\c them e\eT}thing \\e
had:'

And that the}' did. At one
point in the COOlest, Ihe
Wildcal<; led 39·6 and looked as
though they "ere aboulto score
again. With the arm of junior
Marl.. Sorcn~en leading Ihe way,
lhe Mustangs found the end·
lone \\ilh lliggin\ on the
receiving end.

"lie is a very talented play-
er:' No\ i coach Tab
Kellepoure)' said. "A couple
points. our pass defense broke
do\\ nand Ihey were ahle le
<;core. It's e;omething we \\ ill
ha\e to "ork on, bUI nOlhing
that isn't corrcclable."

And it wasll't that the No ..i
Wildcat~ ""cre just falling shoTt
in the second half - they found
them~c1ves on the wrong end of

Continued on 5

Ii._----_ ............._---------------------------------

"We arc going to miss them
both," Shaw said. "Alex made
the team and \\e weren't sure
\\ hal to e"pect from him. He
played a lot of JV matches for
us thi<; year and was a solid
contribulor in those malches.

"Da\c \\as one of our cap-
tains. He had one of. if not the
lo""est a\erage on the team. He
was always good for 30 some-
thing e\et)' time he came in."

CAGERS HEAT UP AS
SEASON ENDS: Heading into
the District Tournament, the
Mustangs knew they had to do
something 10 light a fire in their
play - and they did exactly
that.

Taking on three lough
Western Lakes Activities
Association squads, the
!\1ustang~ \\ ere able to notch
t""o wins and nearly upset
anolher team in Ihe process.

Wayne i\femorial was the
first team to fall to the surging
!\'ustangs. taking the brunt of a
31-28 loss. Next up was
Lh'onia Franklin. a squad that
beal Ihe 'Slangs earlier this
}'ear. NOI being so lucky this
lime, Ihe Palriots \\ ere stam-
peded 45-29 on senior night.
And then there \\-as Western.

"They gOI up on us 11-2 out
of the gatc:' Northville coach
Pele Wright said of his squad's
oh-so·close 52·49 loss to Ihe
Warriors. "But \\ e fought bad.
and had it tied at halftime:'

Heading inlo the locker
rooms. the Mustangs had man-
aged to come had: from a nine-
point deficit to tie the game at
24-24. In the Ihird. they ....ere
outscored 13·11 by the
Warriors. but made quite the
comeback in lhe fourth to take
the lead.

"We actually had I:40 left 10
play and \\e wcre up by four,"
Wright said. "We had a couple
of turno\crs and they got the
ball quickly and all of a sudden
the game \\ae; lied:'

Wrighl said do"n the streIch,
the Warriors managed to pull
out the viclory, bUl he was more
impressed with thc ....ay his
learn played.

"We sluck together and it
really shows our improvcment,"
he said. "The firsl time we
played, Weslern beal us by 19.
Thi<; lime, we ga\e lhem all
they \\-anted:'

Senior guard Nicole Cauzillo
\\a<; on fire thaI nighl, sinl..ing

l,
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a scoring streak with a vari·
ety of players getling in the
game.

"It's great for the kids,"
Kellepourey said about gelling
everyone into the game. "They
really enjoy playing in a game,
especially a game like this.
When every kids gets on the
field to play against their arch·
rival, it makes it a lot easier for
e\eryone in practice the follow·
ing week,"

And though the Mustangs fell
in the contest. there were still
some bright spots. Higgins set
the All-Time Receh'ing
Touchdown Record at
Northville High School with his
stellar senior season that earned
him AII·Conference honors at
wide receher.

SPRING

GOLF WINS REGION:
There isn't much more that a
team can do in a week.

The Northville Mustangs
girls' golf team not only
notched a birth into the state
finals tournament with a first·
place finish in the Regional,
they also secured a co-champi-
onship alongside of Churchill
just a day later.

The ·Stangs. led by coach
Trish Murray, captured first in
their Region as they blew away
the competition with a team-
low, school-record breaking
score of 331. Their nearest
competitor. Ann Arbor Pioneer.
shot a 352 for second while
Saline shot a 356 for third.

"I said before that if we shot
a 350 ~e would probably be
doing prelly good," Murray said
with a laugh. "We ended up get-
ting 331. Not too shabby:'

Not too shabby at all. Neither
was the play of Regional
medalist Kate MacDonald. who
shot a 72 (37, 35) to take the
top spot for the day.

"Then she went and backed it
up by shooting an 80 the next
day," Murray said. "It's not like
she was a fluke or anything.
Kate is working harder than
anybody that has e\'er come
through this program."

Besides the ever·impressive
play by MacDonald, teammates
Layne Scherer, Shannon
Lewicki and Therese Juthage
turned some heads as \\ ell.

SOCCER LOSES WLAA
TITLE GAME: The Northville
Mustangs managed to stay
undefeated until the final game
of their regular season - the
game that would decide y,ho
""as and \\ ho wasn'l' the
Western Lakes Activilies
Association champions.

The Mustangs led in every
category except where it count-
ed the most - the score. Their

title tilt against Livonia ~;::~:IIII"Iil"'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Stevenson found the Northville I
squad falling 1-0.

"We dominated in every
respect," Northville coach Ron
Mete}'er said. "We dominated
everything except the score."

The Mustangs just couldn't
make the shots fall ....hen they
look them, even after having 14
shots on goal throughout the
entire game. Stevenson, on the
other hand, notched tbe goal
with only three shots at the nel.

"With less than five minutes
left, they had a break away,"
Meteyer said. "Our goalie came
out, hesitated, and tried to back
up on the Stevenson girl and
she ....as able to touch it around
her."

Northville's goalie made a
diving attempt at the ball, but it
wall too little too late as the
Spartans earned the goal and
went on to win the game.

"We beat them four times
running. including just nine
days ago," Meteyer said. "They
were able to win the big one,
the league championship. We
are the Western (division)
champ and they are the Lakes
champ. The two of us played it
out and they won."

The Mustangs were not able
to capitalize on some very
promising opportunities. With
21 minutes left in the contest.
the Mustangs ....ere awarded a
penalty kick after senior
Maggie Ossola was taken down
in the box. Ossola tried for the
kick, going for the upper, left
corner of the goal, but she was
stonewalled.

MACDONALD A STATE
MEDALIST: What a way to
end an impressive high school
golf career - as the medalist of
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association State
Finals tournament.

Kate MacDonald did just that
as she shot a 75. 72 in the tour-
nament that the Mustangs were
able to finish fourth in as a col-
lective team.

"When all was said and done,
she won the shooting match,"
Northville coach Trish Murray
said. "She showed that four
years of hard work can really
payoff."

Besides MacDonald, the
Mustangs looked to Layne
Scherer, Shannon Lewicki.
Andrea Fillipps and Therese
Juthage to make their mark as
well.

Scherer shot an 86, 91 on the
day while Lewicki collected a
91, 89. Juthage was fourth for
the Mustangs as she hit a 92, 90
in the tournament while
Fillipps recorded a 100.94 mer
two days.

"Our goal was to make the
top five after we made the cut
and we did better than that;'
Murrar said. "To be in the posi-
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Northville's Joe Zumstein reached out and smacked a base hit on this at-bat against Western's Mike Pisha.

tion of only dov.n two strokes
from the leader heading into the
second day, we'\c never been in
that position. We always want
to play our best, but this year
we were running with the big
dogs. Itold the girls they had to
play hard, because their was no
sitting on the porch "'hen you
want to run with thc big dogs:'

Of Ihe four seniors graduat-
ing this year - MacDonald,
Lauren Farris, Stephanie
O'Neill and Lauren Longton -
watching MacDonald go will be
the hardest on Murray.

"It was sad to watch her come
up on Ihal last hole and put in
her last put." ~furray said.
"Then Irealized that she wasn't
mine an}'more. The coach from
Grand Valley (State University)
came and \\ alked \\ ith Kate. I
kidded around \\ith her at the
beginning and said that Kate
was still mine for a couple of
more holes."

Mickey Ne",man break into a
smile as they took their bats
and made good usc of them,
beating Novi in the District
Playoffs 11-10 before edging a
very lough South Lyon Squad
12·10 to earn the District Tille.

"[t was one of the beller
games I have e\'er been
involved in;' Newman said of
the Novi tilt. "Neither team
wanted to lose. Both teams
played eXlremely hard and it
",as back and forth the whole
game."

The Mustangs fell behind
right from the first pitch as the
Wildcats earned Ihree runs in
Ihe first period, scoring all of
them with t",o outs against
them. The 'Stangs ",ouldn't let
this one slip a\\ay that easy.
especially after taking t....0 reg-
ular season losses to their
cross-to\\ n rivals.

Senior Robbie Harmer start-
ed off the first inning on the
Mustang offensh e, blasting a
double to score a run before
Mati Sebastian stepped up to
the plate and connected on a
ground-out that scored another.

"We chIpped awa) at it."

Newman said.
Chipped away and took the

lead, actually. The Mustangs
""ere able to put two more
scores on the board as Ben
Abbott crossed the plate on a
double by Tyler Carter as the
Northville squad took a 4-3
lead. The third inning found the
'Stangs scoring another run off
a SCOll McNeish single that
scored Harmer for the 5-3
advantage.

"Novi just kept coming back
though," Newman said. "There
were two outs and Tyler got a
little \\i1d (on the mound) and
....alked lhe eight, nine and one
hillers."

their cross-town rivals to ....in
the District title and advance to
face a very tough Ste\ enson
squad.

"Novi is much impro\'cd o\er
the first time y,e played them;'
Northville coach Ron Meteyer
said. "We played them in the
second '" eeL: of the season and
beat them and then we beat
them to end their season:'

The Mustangs fell behind,in
the firsl minutes of 'the game as
the Wildcats notched 'a' sCore
with 24 minutes, 51 seconds
left in the first half. Maureen
Pawlak took the ball on a pass
from their left side and put a
hard shot past Northville goal-
tender Stacey Ta} lor to notch
the score.

The :\fustangs were not a
team to be kept down though
and they came back right away.
Junior Nicole Cauzillo blasted
through Ihe defense and
approached thc Novi goalie
before being tripped and award-
ed a penalty box. Cauzillo took
the shot, which she didn't get a
good kick on. and managed to

SOCCER WINS DISTRICT
TITLE: The Northville
Mustangs girls soccer team had
to fight their way to the title
game by gelling through
Canton and Salem. but once all
+.-as said and done it was defi-
nitely \\orth it.

The Mustangs met up ....ith
the Novi Wildcats in their sec-
ond contest of the year. and the
Mustangs \\ere able to come
away with the 3-1 victory mer

BASEBALL IS DISTRICT
CHAMPS: Now, that's enough
to m3ke any coach smile,

The l"onh\'ille Mustangs
baseball team sure made Continued on 6
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2002: Sports in review
The best of the best of Mustang athletics from last year
Continued from 5

score Ihe goal.
"It v.a' a ,low roller:' Meleyer

said. "The goalie thought lefl
and Nicole \\ ent righl.1f she had
....eot the (Ither ....ay. the goalie
could ha\c,~ cral'.red to it. That',
how slol\' it was rolling,"

The Muslangs ..... ho \\ere lied
up 1·1 al the end of Ihe firsl half,
rame OUI quid. to car"e lheir
second scorc of the conlcst.
Cauzillo ....on the ball on Ihe
Mustang left and sent lhe ball
behind a defender and 10 stellar
soccer senior Lindsay Dunmead.
....ho look a hard shol \Iohich
bounced off the back of a No\ i
defender's leg and into lhe goal.

DOUBLE TROUBLE: One
might b<.-gin10v.onder what \Ioould
happen if the North\il!e Muslangs
girls' lrad. am) field team was
ay,arded \\Ith good conditions for
running in,

The 'Stangs managed their way
through yel another cold and mis-
erable track and field day as De\'on
Rupley and Heather Moehle
earned spolS in the Lower
Peninsula Track finals May 16
afler blasling Lllonia Fran}Jin in
the final dual meet of the season
s.t-53 May 14.

"NOM\ille walked away \\i\h
some impres~i\e sho\\ings despite
the cold condilions again:'
North\ ilIe coach Nancy Smilh
said. "We had 1\\0 regional cham-
pions at the meet. De\on Rupley
v.on the 800 in a season best lime
of 2:19. lkather ~toehle also was
a regional champion. capturing the
Iv.o mile in 11:34:'

The ~tustangs were close in
other e\ ents as \.Iell. The 3200
meler relay learn of Moehle. KalY
~fll1er. Li~ Bo\\ en and Rupley ran
an impressi\e time of 9.57. jusl
missing the extra qualifier for the
stale meet by 1.1 Sl'Conds.

'This is the be't I ha\e seen
these girls run this ~n:' Smith
said. 'They ga\c it all in a \el)'
compctili\e field"

The lime of 9:57 shaller- the
North\oille High School record.
\.Ihich was pre\iousl)' H)-OS.

Ruple) went on loe \.Iin the 800-
meler run in 2:19. hcrseason hesl.
and also qualified for lhe slalc
meet in the 400 melerdash Il.ith a
59 2. placing third in the e\ cnl.

"{)e\on ran some amazing races
100a):' Smith said. "She truly
dominaled on the lrad. in 1110of
the hardes I races:'

Moehle's 1\.10 mile time of
I 1:34 eamed her a lrip lO
Rockford as v.ell.

"Heather looked great loda).
she led from the; start of Ihe race:'
Smith said. "She v.enl out strong
and finished strong, a good 10
melers ahead of Rachd Bauman
of Brighton. She upheld as
Regional champion. Il.hich she
\.Ion last ) ear:'

~foehle scllhe "'hool record In

the 11\0 mile l:iq )car 1\llh a IImc

, .
~y;:

J> :''''c

of I I :41 and hroke il ) el :lgain Ihb
lime.

Both Moehle and Ruple) \\ill
go 10 Rockford June I 10 rompele
in the LP State Finals.

Anolher MU'lang v.ho ..hov.ed
Il.hat N'onhvillc athlelics stands
for is Emily 011. The "cnior suf-
fered a se\er sprain May 14
againsl Franklin bul came oul to
compele in the Regional anY\.la}'.

"She ShOllcd her delCmtinalion
and courage by :lllempting to high
jump al the mccl." Smilh s;lid.

"Emily came 10 the meet on
crutchcs and atlempled 10 high
jump, despite the se\ere pain she
was in, This is one alhlete that
£:I\e her all ..... c·re \ery proud and
(yet v.e are) saddened thaI thb
happened 10 such an 3m37ingl}
talented alhlele:'

1lJe Mustangs finished up Iheir
regular season Tuesday (after Ihe
Nonh\ iIIe Rccord \\ entlo print):lt
the Conference mccl.

The ~tustangs ended lheir regu-
lar season in slyle as they v.allled
pasl the Franl.lin Palriols in a
Weslem Lakes AClh ilies
Associalion conlest ~fay 14. The
\ iclory pUllhe Mustangs a14·1 in
Ihe WLAA and 5-1 merall.

On \Ion Ihe high jump with a
leap of 5-fool-0 v.hile Gene\ie\e
Bclangero v. as third v.ilh 4-10.

1lJe long jump found Maggie
Ossola ....inning ....ilh a 15-1 jump
....hile Amber Selle nOlched :I
third'place finish \.lith a le:lp of
14-1. K:ltie Hanley conlinued the
Muslang dominalion of lhe field
e\'ents v. ith a third in lhe pole
vaull :II 7-0 \.Ihile Erica Johnson
too\" second jn the shot put v. ith a
30-9 throw.

On the track side of the meel.
Ihe 3200-meler relay leam of
Bowen. Kelly Hardenbergh.
Shannon Hogan and Katie Miller
v.on \.Iith a lime'of 10:45.

011 "on Ihe 100 hurdles. but
paid in dhidends as she sprained
her ankle 0\ cr the last hunlle.

"This \\'a, a devast:lling injul)
for Emily and a real hean-breaker
for the team:' Smith said. "Emily
has \\ orked ~o hard lhis season
and for her 10 gCI injured is a real
los\ for the Icam:'

K.'lIGUTS FAIL TO MAKE
STATES: For the firsl time in the
club lean1's fhc )ears of exis-
lence. the Nonh\ille-No\'i
Knights failed to make the stale
championship tournament - but.
hey. there is al\.lOl)~ ne",t )car.

Thc Knighl'. \.Iho arc made up
of Novi and l"orth\ ille playcf'.
fell 10 SI. Jo"cph's 8·0 in Ihe semi-
final round of the Easlem Di\ ision
pla)offs May I I :lfler slomping
lhonia 20-0 the game prior. The
Knight, \Ioere also able to trounce
Berkley 56-3 May 8. '"

"We \\ere I"ind of sel hack
then::' Knight, coach Ron Cornell
':lid of the 51. Jo"cph's contest.
"SI J'">I:', 11:1' much more faster
.md 11",r<' Jh'lpllned lh:ln the fir,t
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Northville's Scott McNeish, left, gets up to block the shot of Livonia Franklin's Tyrone Matthews.
F't1olot1j JOHN HEIDER

lime v.e pla)ed them. \Iohen \.Ie
harely beat them:'

St. Joseph's \\as able to seore a
penalty kick early 10 Ihe contest
before laking ad\'3l1tagc of a hro-
ken play and gelling the hall on
the ground in Ihe Ir)' lone for the
,core .lnd Ihe 10-0 \ ICIOT) ,

Ptlolo by John Helder

Heather Moehle runs part of the 4x800 meter race in a home meet in April.

'f

..

"We prelly much dominated Ilte
game for the firsl 10 or 15 min-
utes:' Cornell said. "We just'
couldn't put the ball in:'

One of the things !hat the St.
Joseph's learn was doing so "ell
was kIcking Ihe ball oul of their
lone.

"'Their fly half h~d an excer-
tion:ll fOOl," Cornell said. "If ....e
\\ ould pin them or if we gave up a
tumO\er they would kick it Oul or
they \\ould kick it deep enough
that Ilte fullback and the ....ingers
had difficult fielding it:·

11 was much like a one-slep for-
ward, I" o-sleps back dance for the
Knights. When they ....ould get the
hall. lhey would march. il 15
meters up the field before gh ing il
up. Then the St. Joc's squad ....ould
l..ick il away again, somelimes 50
melef' back the way the Knights
had jU<,1 come.

TENNIS FALLS IN
REGIONAl •• TAKES SECOND
I~ WLAA: The Northville
\lu'tang, lennis learn notched a
,.:wnd·place finish in the Weslem
La~e, Activilies Associalion
Ix:fore gelling bumped from the
Rcgional by some \el)' talented
programs.

The Mustangs. led by coach
Doug BUllon. look second place in
lhe WLAA behind an incn.'dibly
lough North Farminglon leam and
also ~'Cured the Weslcrn Di\;sion
title \\ilh lheir play Ihis )C3f. The
team conlinued on into Ihe
Regional \Iohere they ....ere ousted
by some of the beSI compelition in
the stale, including Ann Aroor
lIuron and Ann Arbor Pioneer.

"I don'l mind ha\;ng one of lhe
Ann Arbor schools, in the
Regional," BUlIon s;lid. "With one
evef)one might sland a chance to
\\in, but ....ith bolh it really docsn'l
mallcr ....hal ....e bring."

Huron and Pioncer ....alked
away v.ith the lOp t\\O ~polS \\ilh
Saline finishing third and
Nonh\iIIe founh in the Regional
lourn:lmenl.

"John lee really had an OUl-
slanding performance in four sin·
gles," BUllon said. "lie upsel the
kid from Ann Arbor Huron in lhe
.;emi-finals and made lhe finals
....ere he ended up losing to the kid
from Ann Arbor Pioneer,"

Adam O'Donnell made it 10 the
semi·finals in lhree singles. bul
howed oul againsl his nuron
opponenl v.hile the Ihree doubles

team of Mall Lewicki and Chris
Injne also made it 10 the 'COlis
v. here they lost in three sets.

The conference meet found
North Farmington earning the \ ie-
tory "hile the Mustangs tool a
second placc. The one doubles
learn of N:llhan Mehlll and
Jackson Knoll v.on thcir flighl as
did l.c\\ icki and Irvine in lhree
doubles.

0' Donnell made a good run al
his flight. finally falling in the
finals to Dan Carlson of l"orth
Farminglon. lee also made it to
Ilte finals in thc founh singles
flight. bUI couldn'l competc due 10
sc\ere cramping.

SOFTBAI.L SEES MARKED
J:\IPROV:\lENTS: The
North\ iIIe softball leam nOlched
t\\O \'iclorie, o\cr the \\e.:kend 10
boost morale as v.ell as to mal..e a
statemenl on hov. far tll\..)' ha\c
come this ~n 3.., thcy look <;(''C-

ond plarc in the No\i In\'itational
Softooll Tournamenl ~f:Jy 18.

The Muslangs. coached hy
Kelly {)eWi II, v.en! into lhe con·
test looking 10 show marked
impro\'emenl from the beginning
of lhe ) ear and did just th:lt. They
fell to Farmington in the opening
game 5-3 beforc lopping
Farminglon Hills Harriwn 54 in
lhe second game. The third game
found the Muqangs carning a \ ic-
lOry o\cr rross·to\\n riv:J1 Nmi
10·6 before falling in Ihe tille
game 10 Farminglon 12·2.

"We really played :lggn.'Sshe
softball:' DcWill said of the lour·
namenl. "Wc arc only Iv.0 pitchers
deep and il v.as a long lournamenl
for them. bUl oul defense really
minimilcd on lhe errors, I wa,
really happy 10 Sl'C a couple of
....ins:·

The Muslangs once again fol·
Iov.ed lhe lead of lheir only IIl.O
pitcher. Carrie Banner. a sopho·
morc. and Jane KruvcV\ski. a
freshman. but also fourt<l a ne"
leadership springing onlO Ihe
offensi\'c end of the ball game.

Amy Prenlis, ~lepped up in the
lournamenl and g:llhen.'d 10 hi" in
four g:lnlCS for the Muslang~ 10
lead lhc 10 thc lwO viclories.
Prcnliss, Ihe IC:lm c:llcher.
notched four RDls in lhe toum:l-
ment as well.

"She really hit the ball." DeWiu
said. "She slepped up for us and I
was really happy wilh hcr and her
performancc:'

Senior Ashley Kniceley also
connecled more Ihan once
lhrough Ihe tourn:lment, showing
that the Mustangs do ha\ c more
Ihat just a couple of bats on their
learn.

BOYS SEND FIVE TO
STATES: The North\'ilIe boy's
lrack learn will be sending fi\'c
alhleles to the slale competilion
on June I. The Mustangs quali-
fied for bolh Ihe 3200-meler relay
learn and in the high jump.

"I wasn't really surprised,"
Northville Irack coach Bill
Comclius said, "We expecled
good lhings."

The learn also compeled in lhe
conference meel May 21. The
Icam finished eighlh oul of the
Iwehe learns thaI v.here at lhe
e\cnt. The Musl:lngs performed
\\ ell and placed in four events.

Tim Dallon ran his best time of
the year and 100\" fiN place in lhe
800·mcter run. He ran il in 1:57.8
v.hich was an impro\'emenl for
him. Freshman Alan Shanoski
took second plarc in Ihe high
jump.

Rob Cameron also did well and
look lhird in Ihe 3()().metcr hur-
dles. The 3200-meler relay learn
of Pat Kelleher. TIm Dalton, Rob
Steiner, and Bl':ld Stoner (\\ho
replaced Ihe sick Clark Paciorek)
look Ihird place in the meello also
help North\ ilIe.

"They ran up 10 my eX{X.'Cla-
lions," Cornelius s;lid.

A \'cl)' impressi\'c showing by 3.
North\iIIe alhlcle V\ho did nOI
quite place was lhat of Mike
Gabrys. Gabrys ran lhe 1600-
meter and 32()().meler evenls in
4:31 and 10:22 res)'lCCli\ely.
Those limes boasled a an II sec-
ond impro\'emenl in lhe 1600-
melcr and a ",hopping 22 second
slice of his pre\ious 3200·mcler
lime.

"I "a, csJX'Cially p!ca'Cd "ilh
Mike Gabrys:' Cornelius said.

In lhe conference, the team fin·
ished 24 in dual meelS and closed
OUI lhe ';Ca<;()n "'ith Ihis cighth
place fini~h in lhe confcrence
meel.

Fi\'e alhreles will be continuing
on. howc\cr. I\llhe regional meel
Kclleher. Dallon, Stciner.
Paciorek and Shanoski all quali-
fied to go onto the Slalc finals
meel at Rockford High School.
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Custom
shades

make light
work of
privacy

problems in
a contem-
porary liv-
ing room.

CN$PHOTO

Wall-to-wall glass presents problem
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

Q. Ours is a '50s contemporary
house: plain \\hite plaster walls,
marblc floors, wall·t()-wall glass
in the living/dining room -
v. hich are ghing me cnough of a
problem to \\rite for your help.
The \\ indO\\S go all the way up to
the ceding although there's a \\ idc
dividing sill bel\\CCn the upper
(fi"cd) panes and the sliders
below that go out on thc terracc.

!\fy qucstion comes in t\\O
parts:

I.Do Iha\ e to CO\ er lhe upper
pancs?

2. What to put on the bottom
part so \\ e can still go out on the
patio?

A. My l\'oo-part ans\\er.
I. No. Bare \\indows arc per-

fect complements to '50s contem-
pOral), unless )011 need pri\'aCY

_ and/or light control. Both prot>-
. - (ems might \\ell be handled by

• . professionally installed \\ indow

,
"

l

I
I l
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~
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films that filter light, glare and
prying cyes (check out one oplion
at wv"w.vista·fiIms.com).

2. For the bottom line, )'ou ha'oe
a number of solutions thai will
wo.-l' easily into the most contem-
porary ambience. Consider, for
cxample, a series of simple \\hile
linen draperies that draw apart at
intef\';lls across your ....ide win-
dow, allowing access to the slid-
ing doors and patio.

A second oplion here: Your
local \\;ndow-CQvcrings cxpert
can shO\v you a collection of
"alternati\c" \'o;ndow dressings
(meaning, alternative'> to standard
curtains and draperies), including
the vertical blinds in the photo v. e
show here_ Not the old, clanging
metal \ crticals you may associate
\'oith a fonner office space, 110\\-
e\er. 1be manufacturer, Hunter
Douglas, e'oen has a lastier name
for the ilk: "Scrcncll SoftFold
Shadmg~_"

Like all \"Crtical~, they m~rch
side-to-side all across the window,

av.ailing your command at the
lwist of a control wand. At fiN
glance, these "Shadings" may
look like multifold draperies, but
they rOlate in unison to re\ eal as
much of the light and vicw as ) ou
likc. Or pull a cord and stack
them all up oul of thc \\ ay :lgainst
the window frame.

Hunter Douglas offers the
blinds in a choice of fabric<;, such
as linen, lace, taffeta, dama,,1-; and
crcpe-looks. You also get to
choose tr.c right degree of Iight-
filter ability. from opaquc to
translucent.

Q. My husband has entirely too
many opinions on \\hat \\c buy
and how v.e decorate the hou~!
My girlfriends keep telling me
how lucky I am that he cven tales
an interest, but Ihate the argu-
ments \\C ah\ay~ get in \\hen \\e
,hop. Am llhe only \\om.m ""ho
has to battle 0\ cr things m..c \ el-
'oct vs. linen and grc.:n \'~. blue'?

A. Funny you shoull! ask. just

\\hen thc fabric industry sUf\e)'
has released the findmgs of a sur-
\cy on American hom<: furnish-
ings shoppers.

According 10 the Harris
Interacli\e SUf\'cy (commissioned
by Solutia Inc:s Wear· Dated
upholstery fabric), more men than
v.omen \\ere out there bu)ing
upholstered furniturc I~,~ Far (37
pen:cm men to 31 percent
....omen). Your husband ob\iously
shares his interest with lots of
other males, perhaps 10their
\\hes' regrel. Hm\ c\er - and
)ou'IIIO\c this part- the SUf\ey
also found thaI men ha\e more
difficulty agn:cing on an uphol-
stery purchasc than "omcn.

Your best chance for a unani-
mous \ote: Piek a solid color or a
simple pallem. Both sexes S3y
they prefer the uncomplicatcd
ovcr morc ad\ enluresome look ..
....hen it conIcs to bu) ing uphol-
,ster~d furniture for theIr rn)O!e.

Continuro on P:Jge 2

A simple way to. get
I rid of scale insects

Q: 1 ha\e sc\eral indoor plants and 1jusl realized thatthcy have
Ihousands of scale insects on them. Idon't wa.ntlo spray some of the
n.l,ty chemicals in [he hou-e but 1 \\'antIO S3\e the plants. Is then:
<,mnething not as 10'\ic that ....i11 \\or~,'?

A: You havc eome to the right place. Actually, thc right place i~
Brookl)n Botanic Gardens in New York. They use thi" recipe for
-.calc in their conservatories \\ here the public \ isils Thl" recipe \\ III
.11S0 \\ork on mealy bug~. ~IJ'\ together one tablespoon llllOe~pcnsi\e
dish washing detergent and one
tablespoon of com oil in a gal-
Ion of \\ ater. Put it in a spray
container and spray the plant to
the point of runoff. Do under
the Iea\cs and the sterns, too.
Mo~t si'\·lcggcl crillers are
located thcre and not dancing on
Ihe top of lhe lea\es. This
lll.1kes an oil spray calkd a
superior oil spray. II coats their
liule bodies and they suffocate. Makes )OU fccl much beuer, doesn'l
it? Spray the plant ....hen it is out of direct sun, Repeal once a \\cck
for a momh to male sure that you don"t miss an) body or eggs don't
halch and re·infest the plants. If you aren't familiar with scale in<;ccts.
you might not cvcn realize thai you arc looking at a Iifc fonn that is
damaging. Scalcs can look like little bro\\n anny helmets or ....hite
ovals or like ....hite oyster shell~. Right after thl..-oy hatch. they have
legs. 11Jc)' look like tiny so\\ bugs or pill bugs. Once lhcy find a nice
place on the stem or lca\ es. they auach 10 suck the juices out of the
plant. Their legs diS3ppcar and they de\ clop a shield over themscl\ es.
Now, they look like a bud or a bump on a log. Try gelling a bezillion
little vampires attached to )our plant and you can gue~s the ouleome.
Just rcmember com oil only, and dlsh\\ashing deleQ;enl, not soap.

Home
Grown

Grekhen Voy1e

Q: Iam going to be planting some trees this spring and ha\ e found
a nufSCry that "ill give me a fanlastie dcal of some a.,h tf\.'CS.There i<;
no Emerald Ash Borer around \\here Ili\e and this i~ not a nUf'<:r)
that was quarantined because of the borer. Should 1get thesc'!

A: How luc!..)' do you feel, punk? The immortal Dirty Halt)'
\\ords sull ring troe. Emerald Ash Borer may nOl be in )our neigh-
borhood now. but \\ho knows in t\\O)C3fS or the )cars? Lhingston
County currently docs not haw a huge number of .J~h trees affected,
but there is little being donc to \\ ipe out the infe~k"lltrees. r\dull
Emerald A~h Borers will emerge from infested trees from May
through August and can wing their way to othcr ash \f\.'C~. DOlcns of
!"l<,'opleare lransporting fire ....ood and \\ood chips \\ith EAB all O\er
the place. In thc early stages, the infested ash tn.'Cs look prCll) good
so it coull! be on the comer or the next block right now, With m)
crystal ball, Iam predicting that ....e ....iIl find dozens to hundred;; of
addilionaltrccs ~'oith EAB during the ne"l gro\\ing season \Va)ne
Count)' has lhree billion dollars \\orth of trccs affected. Oal.l.Uld and
Wa.shtenaw Counties also ha\ e billions of dollars \'oorth of trl'CS dead
and d)-ing. There is no data on surcfire protection or cures. Since thi~
annoying and e"pen~h e pc,t \\a-, just identified la~t July ..... e arc nol
e'l.actly filled \\ith good re'earch·ba<;ed .Jns\\ers. Conslucnng all the
problems that elm trec' in Ll\ in~'lon County ha\c \\ Ith Dutch I 1m
DI-.ca~e. ho\~ \\oul,1 ~\'U f.:el "l,,'ut plantmg elm tree, \Il.te"J' It·,
)our money and )our fUlUre. t-UI rcmembcr Ihat largc Un: • .tIC
npcn'l\e It' h.l\e urt t1m~n Th':ll' h ,ut",ranliJI n,l. \~HIJ ,1'1'" .•r,J
elm, D" ~'HI \\ .1r1[ to r,lh' :Il' <11 I lee '

s' , f7 OfC
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lime to replant orchard
By JeffRugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q: We:just ffiO\\.'d to a country prop-
eny that has sewral old trees. includ·
ing an old orchard. Several of the tn'\..'S,
includmg most of the orcluni's apples.
tqve 13I'g1:hollow trunks. Is there a
product \\1: can use to fill the holes. so
the tn'\..'S \\OO't split in haIf or fall
over?

A: MOSl likely, these trees have
already Ii\ ed for a long time ....ith the
rotten cores. It was once belk"-ed that
if the dc:caying areas were scrapo..'d oul,
sprayed ....ith fungicides and illSlX'li-
cides and then filled. that the trc'e's life
woold be prolonged. That may still be
true on tre<.:s that are freshly d:lmaged.
but on old tn'C \\oonds.the decay gOl.-'S
into the ,,000 much deeper than the
C) e can see or that chemicals can treat.

All of the remedies that might be
applied to these tn.'CS ....ill only be
short·term solutions that \\ill only
slightly delay the time and need to
remo\c the trees. Start looking ahead
10 their repl~mcnts. Plant the new
young trc'eS in locations that \\;11 allCM'
them to grow for SC\"Cral years before
) ou remove the old trees.

HCM'Iong the trees \\ill last is any-
one's guess. They may still be around
and bearing fruit five or 10 years from
00\\'. The length of time can be extend-
ed by careful pruning. fertilizing.
watering and watching them for any
signs of disease or insects. The length
of time could end 100000000000' ....ith an
ice storm like the East Coast recently
received or by just a strong gust of
\,';00 from a thunderstonn.

In an arborist' s eyes. a tree \\i th a
hollCM' trunk is a hazard tree. Each
tree's needs \\oold have to be accessed
individually. Some of them mightlk.>OO
cables installed from one side of the
tree to the other to act as reinforce-
ment. Some might need cables
anchored in the ground to I.ccp them
from falling in dangerous directions. If
any of the hoUO\\ ed-oot trees or hol-
low branches could fall 011 structures
or aethily areas frequented by people.
they should be removed.

Ora.the other hand, if any of the tn:es
are out in the woods. away from nor·
mal human acti\ities. then maybe they
can be left alone for their potcntial use
as shelter for \\ildhfe. Many species of
m:unma1s and birds use hollow limbs
and trunks for ~helter.

Q. "e planted an American cranber-
ry bush' ibumum to attr.lCl and feed
the bird,. It bloomed \\clllhi, 'pring
and IS ('men:J \\jlh R-d b.:me, n<m
The bmls are tgnonng thc fnllt com-
pletcl). Thc) 'It In tile hu,h .mJ then

NORTHVILLE $624,900
NOl1hvllle Golf Course
CommuMy! FlIst floor master
su~e. bridge over1oolong great
rm, hardwood floors, graMe In

kitchen. walk·out lower level.
many upgrades (BGN44BAY)
888-220-3751

$599,900
Except;onal Home in Prime
Location' 5br w/4 5 baths.
Beau1lful fl'lJShed walk-out has br.
balh and kitchen area BUllt·1/'l
shelvu1g. 2·story family room
Jack·n·JIII bath (BGN32ROL)
888-220-3751

HOVI $485,000
Stunning 4br,4 5 Colonial 00 a
Gorgeous LotI located deep lo

the sub. Boasts lovely hdwd firs
Vo mosf of the lower level. wMe
& bnght M, & flOlShed bsmt fQ(
extra sq Ilage (BGN50ROX) 888-
220-3751

GARDEN TIP .

Pruning fruit treeS
Fruit trees bear best

when the fruit is on young
shoots. Keeping old growth
at bay, then, is the goal of
fruit tree pruning.

• Fn.il trees can beJ)IUne(I any time, exoepl
for right al hatvesL Best
Prooe whie bIoomiIl!J to
see .tlich limbs are
bearing, and to give the
tree aI soomer to heal
over 1he cAs.

• Mways prur:lEl withthe goal 01 SIla()ing the
tree to a desired fOnn -
usual)' a low spread to
fac:iIale fruit piddng.

• On ~tree thathas become 0YefgI'0'Wn,
PfW'I9Ia1ger limbs as
sIlOM"I at ~

3Cutaway
~stub just outside

branch ooIar.leaw
outward slant as
shown.

fly over to the bird feeder. Is there
something \\TOIlg ....ith the fruit or did
"..c get the '"TOIlg variety?

A. Birds are sometimes tiniel.)'.
11tcy may M\e a "'ide variety of foods
to eat in)OUT neighborhood and are
waiting for the fruit 10 finish ripening.
Some bl.."'1Tiesseem to taste bettcr after
they rovc bl..>ensoflened by a few
freezes.

Birds do eat a ,'ariet)' of foods in
any given day. They are noljust going
to till up on seeds in the bird feeder or
fruit on a sp...'Cilicplant 11tcy are pr0b-
ably eating some of the fruit on the
shrub. just not enough to make a \isi·
ble dllfen.'IlCC for)oo 10 see.

Q. J want to pro\idc my local birds
\\ith a little more <JJ.:ltero\cr the ....in·
tcr. I h.:ard \hal I can lea\ c m)
Chn'tm:" Irl'C oul,ilk for lh.:ir U'oC.

Will they really use it?
A. J leave my Ouistmas trc'e out in

the back. yard every year. I stiek it in a
spot behind the garage that doesn't
ha\ 'Cany C'o'Crgrcen trees or shrubs.
The birds do sit in it \\hen the winds
are strong and the soow is blO\\ing. It
docsn'l rove to be propped up to look
like a normal tree. It can be left lying
sideways 011 the ground. It may need 10
be pilllk.'d d~n so it doesn't blow
around.

Some cities ro\'C sef\ices to pick up
the trees to grind them up for mulch or
\0 use for some other consef\"3tioo pur.
pose. If they ....ill nol pick up the trc'e
in the spring aftcr it is no longer need·
ed by ) our birds. it may be better to
havc it pick.ed up afler Ouistmas.

- E-mail questions 10Jeff Rugg a1
)lnll(l(@pOlu1sllppliescom.

SOUTH LYON $650,000
In A Class By Itselfl Custom 4br,
2 story w/5000 $Q It. gourmet
kilc:he. 2 story great room
wtfireplace. 1st floor master,
bf"idge. bbrary, finished wa\l<.out 3
car garage. (BGNOOCOU) 888·
220-3751

$405,000
Private Golf Club w/Social
Membership' Custom 4br, 3.5 ba.
fIn bsmt. Many bld(s upgrades
include ceramic firs. crOM1
mo1d1f1Q & dramatic 2 story fC1jer
wfptllar & bridge (BGN79GAI)
888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE $214,900
NoIIi Ranch Surrounded in Tr~1
In the Heart of novI! ldeallocalion
for shopping & dose to Northville
ScOOoIs Beautiful ceramic
counter 10 Iolchen wN:Ne'ty Flonda
room (BGN05NIN) 888-220-3751

BRIGHTON $650,000
Gorgeous home In Brlghton's
PlOe Creek Ridge Wooded Site
w/flrst fIooc master, HIS & Hers
doselS.2 story IMng room WIth
~ fireplace. Open family room
w/flreplace nexl to kllchen
(BGSLY64AAB) 888-224-1387

I'

NORTHVIllE $464,900
Nestled In The Woods' ThIs
updated home has had much
Tle-OON extenwe Oak floors,
cherry kitchen, huge master
w'new balh & walll·lO closet
Gorge ous Nelghbo rhood.
(BGN26PIC) 888-220-3751

NOVI $385,000
Seeing IS Beheving' SpaCIOUS
2871 sq It, 4br, 2 5 baths. tormaJ
dimng room. IMng room, family
room w/!ireplace, Iolellen wleat·n
flOOK. central vac. master ste,
pallO (BGN94CAR) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $214,000 NORTHVILLE $399,900
Pnsline Ranch Deep In Sub Value IS In the Landi 5 acres
wfToweflOg Trees1 Oak floors, overlook Sfonev.ater Estates In

tormaJ dining rm. stone fireplace. Northville, 3bdrm home. splits
Many updates·roof, Windows. available (BGN07SEV) 888·220-
dedi.. exAebf"lQhtMellen IMoYe-ltl 375 t
raedy Rec room a bonus
(BGN98HAW) 888-220-3751

NOVI $360,000
Unmatchable 5 Acres w/Clty
ConYeruencesl Updated 3br. 25
bath Ranch wl1Mog roomllamily
room wlflfeplace. large kitchen,
master SUIte w/pfivate bath. pole
barn, tlofse barn (BGN75TWE)
888·220-3751

~liljijiJ
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Canterbury has special look, features
room from the living room is another set of ~
French doors. A secondaJy set of stairs to the::
second floor is in this area. as wen as \he ~tairs :
to the unftnished 2,('(l3-square·foot basement. _

• TIle Ii\ing room also has its oon fireplace :
with windows on both sides. To the left is the -
nook alCO\'C. surrounded by numerous windows,::
for a light, open look. The comer IJtchen has an.::
island containing an eating bar and a sink. The :
opposite wall has a built·in desk. space for the· ...
refrigerator, cabinets. Between the stairs and' ~
kitchen, facing the li\ing room is a laJEe walk·in ~
pantry. Dividing \he kitchen from \he openness ~
of the dining area are yet another set of French ~
doors. Also in this area is a half bath. . ,

The second floor has three bedrooms, C<lI;h' ~
with a privale bath. All of the bedrooms ha\ e 9- ~
foot ceilings, walk·in closets. and a built.in, ~
desk. Two of the bathrooms have a shower and ~
one has a tub. 'i

For a study plan of the design mentioned in' ~
this article, send 524.95 to Landmark Designs, ~
33127 Saginaw Road E.. Cottage Grove, OR ~
97424. (Specify name and number for study ~
plan.) A catalog fealuring hundreds of home:~
plans is available for $ 12.95. or save by ordering 5
both for $29.95. For faster processing. call (800)
562-1151 or 'isit www.landmarkdesigns.com. •

By Scott McAlexander
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The many roonincs, the varied styles of v.in-
dows and the three chimneys provide the
Canterbury (D24 1I) with a special look from all
sides. The laJEe garage is 011 the left side, facing
\he side. Brickwork cornices and fe~ arches
enhances the face of the home. A counyard
leads to tne covered enrry of this beautifully
styled horne, containing 3,623 square feet.

French doors invite one into a large spacious
room. The dining room is 011 the left of \he entIy,
sweeping circular stairs are 011 the right side, and
a 17.foot·high vaulled great room is directly to
the rear. The masler suite occupies the entire
right side of the Canterbury. A sitting room with
a fireplace is a special area for relaxing. reading
and shaking the \\omes of the day. The main
suite has a ll}.foot-4-inch ceiling ",ith an enler·
tainment center of the left side.

The rear of the suite has a laJEc master bath
with a spa. "his and her- sinks. a \-anity and a
shower. Off the bathroom is long walk·in closet
lighted by a sl.)'light.

The great room has its own ",ct bar, ftreplace
and entenainment center, all running 00v.1l the
right side of the room. Separating this spacious

Wall-to-wall glass presents problefTl
dramatic dining room I"
admired 011 a recent
Architectural Digest house
tour that benefited New York's
Kips Bay Boys & Girls Club.

- Rose Bennetl Gilbert is
the co-author of "Hampton .
Sf) Ie - and associate editor of .
Count/")· Decorating Ideas. .
Please send )Ollr qll('Slions 10
her at Copley N(!lIS Senice.
P.O. Bor /20/90. San Diego.
CA 92//2-0/90. oronlineGI
copEn s<l(" (or,/cHl'''' \ ( (Jill

Phone In, Move In... _
LA same-day mortgage decision Of wel pay ~ $250"
~To meet your requested cIosilg dale Of wel redx:e your inlerest rale by 118lhof one
percent lor the fife of the loan
_To beat aI'foJ lender's price, GUARANTEED, Of pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

Continued from Page 1 A. I just love the look of
table and floor lamps in a din-
ing room. A pair of handsome-
ly shaded lamps 011 either end
of the buffet will brighten

• C'o-cry mealtime, I promise.
Ditto for a strategically pI aced
floor lamp. Who says they
have to stand by a chair only?
Cenainly nol designer Susan
Zises Green of the American
Sociely of Inlerior Dt.><;igner...
"'he u'Cd a pair of O\ersized
(6 1f2-footllloor lamps in the

Q. Our dining room is dark
and gloomy. There's only one
long. slJnny "i!1dow (what do
you call that IJnd?), so all the
light \\ e gel, day or night,
comes in from the kitchen or
the chandelier O\er the table.
We put a dinuner swileh on
\he chandelier. so I can turn it
to brighl. but it makes me feel
\\c're in a fast-food place.
Please. suggestlons_

NOVI $295,000
Par\r;-U<e Setting' Spectacular
4br, 25 bath 2 story, fonnaJ
livirJ!)'omng rooms, family room
wlflfeplace, master ste wfprivate
bath, 1st floor laundry. updates
galore1 (BGN42PEN) 8&3·220·
3751

PINCKNEY $279,900
SensabOnal cootemporary. canal
frontage on Rush Lake a private
aD sport lake. 4 SR, 2 bath, loft,
hardwood fIoors-unique cedmgs
In kitchen & dining. MullJ·level
deck, great landscaping.
(BGSLYt5BAU) 888-224-1387

NOVI $290,000
Rave Revie'Nsl Open ranch
w/t913 sq It, 3br, 2 5 baths, great
rm wlvau11ed celhng. fireplace.
formal dl/'ling rm, master bdrm
w!prNate balh, kitchen w/eat'ln
nook. deck (BGN93SUT) 888·
220-3751

SOUTH LYON $474,900
l.alIe Access Home! Ouaflty built
wrth all the Iuxunes Fnished bsmt
wllrplc and bonus room. 5 bdrms,
3 5 bdrms, 3 decks. 2 story entry.
great room w!flreplace Premier
IocabOn (BGSLY76SAN) 888·224·
1387

NOVI $170,000
Unmatehable' 41x, 2 bath ranch.
totally updated. living rm, d'lOing
rm. new kitchen floor, cabinets,
mstr bdrm w/private bath,
C1o'elSlZed 2 5 garage. patio
wlnature views! IBGN12QUI)
888·220-3751

SOUTH LYON $314,900
Sharp Soolh l)OO Colonial in
N\dfwa!jl Lake Estafes PremSlZe
101, hVId in Iat, 0001< & pwdr rm.,
bridge over1oolOng Fr wfgas fp &
vaulted ceding, study, LT, Or, &
more. Quick Occup'
(BGN63HAM) 888-220-3751

SOUllHYON $119,900
Excellent LocabOn I<x Your Dream
Home, to acres 10 area of farm
and fltle homes. Township says
no sphts available. Engineered
septic system
expected (BGSlYVLSIX) 888·
224-1387

,
""-.....

WATERFORD $265,900
What a Home' Spacious newer
colonial wlprMlte yard.
Greatroom wlflCeplace, open
kitchen, Jots of room upstairs plus
master suite Neutral decor. Thls
home IS just wattlOg for yoo'
(BGSLY71SAL) 888-224·t387

WHITMORE LAKE $429,900
Custom Lakefront BuIlders Herne'
FatMous 4br, 3 ba. 2 1/2 ba, built
in 1998 colonial Frished bsmt, 2
car gatage, gourmet island
kitchen, Gr,rm wlrai$ed marble
fireplace. StooOOQ, (BGN72GRO)
888-220-3751

,,
J
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...........
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87,00 nlue)

CREATIVE LIVIN G
Horr.es 0

HOWELL Open Sunday .Ian
12. 1-4pm.lmmaculate3 bed·
room. 2 baL~ ranch home In
Q\l1et sub I'ltOWll Grand fWtr
W 01 Byron 10 S on Brown..1g
10 S on Heatherheath 1025
Hea:herheath Dr
The M~1 Group
VIllJ Loveland 810-S-tH266

LIYIHGSTOH COUNTY APTS.
Leas e·1 0- 0 •• /R e lIal
Properties. 1S8li) m~71

'-=' <b't=. --:-::V· ...
~~"" "-:l-::.~-~ <.~"f,'~.~~~.'~.'

Horres e Homes •
MILFORD

OPEN SUN. 1-6pm
2775 Tall TImbers Or.

ltl/General Motors Rd •
ElHJCkory Ridge)

WOW!l! AWESOME 3
ACRE ESTATESmING.

Every C\Jstom amemty.
Marble lloors. butlers

pantry & more! 2 mas·
ter sUites. jacuzzi &

roman shower.
AddJ\lonaJ 3 car car·

nage house. Extensm
decking wtwaterfalls &
ponds. ThIS one won't

last, so call today.
$799,000. Offereo by

DAVID GILHOOLY
248·787-1332

~IIiiiIIiIIiI
SChweitzer Real Estate

12515 Ten Mile

EXQUISITE FAMILY HOME!

16487 Highland In Northville
(S. of Six Mile & e. of Sheldon)

Award-winning NorttMlJe schools! Better than
brand new because only the Iinest touches
were added! This gorgeous colorual, located
just minutes from historic Northville. boasts
many amenities incfoolfl9 a gourmet krtchen
WIth granite. Hardwood IIooI's and wooded
blinds throughout Expansive master surte has
sittng room. hiWle rs closets and luxu rious
bath. Professionally landscaped, bock pavers
and a Trexx no-mantenance deck! Only 30
minutes from downtown Detroit. To schedule a
showing of your new home ...

Call ...
CLAUDIA

(248) 363-8300

HOY\ Open Sllllday 1·4pm
24631 Ofde Orch.trd 2 bed·
room Ranch condo wi up<jates
and fltllShed basement Low
Il1leresl rates. why rent, when
you can ownl Sl29.ooo
Rob Meyers 248·347·3050 ext
229. Pgr 248~1D-4973
Coldflell Banker SdlfoeltZer

:o.g
owo

Homes •

o Bcmllifll! CllIhhOll<"C.
SWimnling Pool

o Exception ..! [..·lJ)clscaping
o L..'uge.So<!(lcd Sile~
o Planned Fcllllil)'

AClivilies
o SOlull Lyon SChools
o A Safe. Friendly P)ncc

10 Live

Call (248) 486-5414
Be(lllliflll ~CW J lomes from the $50'.5

1200 [0 2)00 Sq. Ft..

1-800-742-0704, Ext. 2
W\\'\ \'.arncricanllolllccllOicc .COlll

~focrels On DL<;pla}' By:

qA
tl!American
HomeChoice

Sales C('mer Open SC\ en D.1YS
\lon -nlllr~. 1()-{,

rri -Sal \0-:;
Sun. 12-5

Or By .\Jlpoinfmt'm
f('anlr~ PalmlLlrhoc ;lIld Parnor 110111<--.

MAKE nns YOUR HOMEI Pre:;r 4 bed-
room. 2.5 batl'l 2 story home Home
oncIudes kJI w'oak cabinets !hat oper.s 10
Greal room w'p SI<yIights and PaJ!adoan
WI'ldows FonnaJ!Mng and 0011'9 rooms.
Parllany f.nlshed basem€nl & 2 car
gata<;le HJ.rtl3nd Schools $218 000

CREATED TO ENJOYI Wonder!lJ .rteN"
home rcN under construdJon in the
Village of Har1Iand' Thcs home features 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. wa1kou1 basemenl.
COI'ei'ed pofdland 2 car garage! Wall<10
schools. parl<, h«ary and even the C()(.

ner store IHartland Schools $197.000

A NEW HOME FOR TltE NEW YEARl
L<:>.<ely"new' rand1 SIl\J3:ed at :2 04 COlstry
3Cre$' Home leaves 3 bedrooms. 2 ba1ts.
Great room .. 'Ilh flreplace. I slfloor laundry
k:>rmaJ dlnng room and kJlchen 'Mlh tlreal!·
lasla:ea' ?Ius basemenl and :2 car a:tached
93. 'agE" l.Jnden ScMoIs $259 900

"

8R1GHT & SPACIOUS condo with open
floor plan. Greal room WISh gas rll'epIace.
lOf9,le and g:0Ci9 ceding WIlh skyiglts
and do<)(wal 10 n>ee dedi. BeMlulIy~fn-
IShed wall<out lower Jeo,oeI 'Mlh family room
and bath Con"eruenl Ioc3tl()C\ I'enton
SctooIs $'39,900

POUCY STATEMENT
All acl'lertlsr.Q publIShed
III Home TOWll Newspapers
IS subtEct to tile coadl\lOllS
stated III the aPllUcabie rate
card. COPIeS 01 vrtuch are
avaIlable from the adver1lS-
109 de pa rtmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand fWtr. Howtll.
IvII 48843 1517}~8·
2000 Home Town
Newspapers resel\'eS the
fig hI nol to acupl an
adverttS€r s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no aUtl1Or·
Itj 10 bond Ihls newspaper
and only publJC3tJon of an
~ntSemelll sI\alI tooSlI-
lute flflal ac:cepIa1n of the
adl'er1tS€r s order W1\en
MOre than one snsert>on of
the same adverusement is
ordered, no cred~ W1I1 be
gIVen unless notlC! of
'Ymraphical or olher
errors IS 0fI'etl III lrne lor
torrectJon before lhe sec-
ond snsertlOl'l. Nol respon·
Sible lor omlSSJons
PubllSher's NolJCe All rea!
estate adver1JSlng I'l thIS
ne'VISpaper IS su~ted 10 the
~ral Fall' IiQsIng 1C. 01
1968 wtUth makes 1\ i1IegaI
to adl'er1Jse 'any peeler-
ellCt. luMabon. or dlS'
crumnallOn.· ThIS newspa·
per mil not knoWingly
aetepI any advertlSlllQ for
real estate wtuch IS ItI V1O-
IatJon of the law Our lead·
ers are hereby informed
that aD dWelhn!lS advel-
tlSed III thIS newspaper are
available an an equal hOus-
Il1g opportuMy baSJs (FR
Doc. n4983 Flied 3-31-
12; 8 45am)
Classll'ed ads may be
placed aceordll\g 10 the
deadlnes ~rtJsers are
responSible lor reading
their ads the first lime It
appears and reportong any
errors Immedralely
HomeTown lIeWSp.1pers
Will no1 ISSue credit lor
errors ,r1 ads alter first
Incorrect insertIOn

Brigflton $134,900.00
1·1/2 story. 1200. Sf,
access 10 2 lakes! Mnj
~ FIcn1a rrn. base·
ment. &d. shed (L7632)

Immtdiate 0CCIlpa1lC)'
$199,500.00 8ealAJ1u1ly
mlIUned! 3 BR, 2~
SI:jt.. I'>e<ted 2 car gnge.
Pnvate ..ooded yard
(L7634) rrif220S5609

0- room! $239.000.00
0'Itt 1 acre! 3 BR. 1800.
sqlt Colonial r..~,
Andersen ...Yldows, pallO.
basemert. deck. shed, 2 car
garage. Slate land across
1hestreel! Mlt221~0
(1766$).

3 yr old 3 BIl $239.900.00
Cdcri.i Golgoous 1 9 acre
setlJlg. greal Iocatloo roc
WTYrUel'S. f.-eplace. ~
..-CUld pocch ~
olr. 2·1/2 car garage.
m1t220S21l3 (l7658).

It', a new Idt$lyle!
S2~.900. Oak Pocnte
Condo. £If1i allI1e amen-
lIeS. Golf. Ierns, & lake. 3
BR. 3 b<ch eOO UIlt ranch.
vaited reT~ freplac:e. 2
car ~. fnshed base·
ment "'1l1l 2nd krtchen'
m1t22088499 (L7664).
Two to choose from!
~~!1900
sqft. 3 8Rs. oak floors,
ceramic baths. fll'epIace.
basement. 2·1/2 car
~ Wooded oJ-de·sac.
COO'o"et1lel1t loc3\1Ofl.
5269,90000 (L76-l0)
(l7639) m1#22063113
rr#22063124

~_t<>n&P'Jc1oslt
""",,,,_1/l,yJ<~...:wI.C(M

10101227_1111

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Gorgeous 2 story 3100 SQ It
home In souOht after Oa~
PQIt1t Sub $445 000

caD 81o-m-7874

OPEN SUN. 1-4.. 1561
Reynolds Dr 3 br. 2 bath
Colonial on 1 5 acres.
AmeM,es' nalural f~eplace.
fllllShe1:t trasemenl. ll''wa IkolJI.
Jacuw. declc. oulbUlld,ng
Many updates.' k1lchen remod·
el ~.900 \81Q}229-0800

RANCH. of bedroom. 25 bath.
fIIllShed walkOlll bsmt large
101 tIost 10 town $249.900
Can Sara (517)540-1700 ext
109 RE/MAX

CAl~.REAlJORS'
l-l685·1588

Couern Ra~ Wtlkl
Prmle;es· 8'.,!ders CW'1 rl~,'a!'
ell r'SMle and 0\1[1 r-.e... udows.
1'101',1 Sldino;; root en tlclJSt & 25
eM om;e ded. fror.l & sode
porcl'es clr;~~ng an~ ttln
frrl'l'l parted arod rot"Mer 1..1:!le,'
w,~ cera,'l1" ble, &en 5<1-(
and ro1r I:'.r Pr~iJeolest~ !lass
we $162 m (:l-2O:01
lIil10rf '(inll' f\JstDn~- 1897
bUI~ ...:~ a~ L'It r.etessary
,opda:es- ~ root vr,1 SJd.ng
turr.au. ter'..rall I sJIT'Il P'Jmp &
wa:er soIler€r P~ied b.r1ls
WI.JW'lS & br!4k!asl noclt 21 ~
squa.-ef~3bell2bal1l "'~ot
1lIe tl'.arm t.as w.r. lost JL'Sl NIl
blocks t-ooI do.""lvW'l Lr,~ )'Jur
Cr!l."lS' $28-1900 (H-5-1?l
~~Il3:lC.la.ll1
Acrn- T:IP q.:i:l'j ~"lI & (,'14;
act~r ll' :~uo;hO\lt Aaesome LA
:team vaJ'ted celf,"\l &'I:l r.a<;-
s:~ f:e~la~ fa"! Rr1 • "Ii'
tr(1 .ar.ed r~~lace & ~ Toe
r:lQrl 3<.'" ~ ban - hor;es le~
w.e 2"'d 2 eM galifle • JcIt
16.24 Q'e/rllC.'S! Fu'.s Man!
~'esl'lies' 5339 ~ (5-1723,
r~it all'illdMytoe:ellI,onrr
Wllemll- 3 bell 2) ba::I ,,-::I
~JS l>e.~of lake a'l:l,,:lQds
leued at It'.e e"j of I ci!!*sac"'I~~s~~ zero I~ h,Jri.. cod
1!':0l.9llctl, soannv cer,'lCS nl
bea~Jf',1 "'~NrC'.n~ ~/ck.
1'i')o'1ilelt'~j:I'J1rt1-..ed !ell aoc~
~'a;e rea:j for f.nrs~ nl
cl!1Ce"~.009 sm m (F 3851
Fll1lllllf1ol Briel Ra:a- 3 ~-
~ 1.5 ttI1 Ha'~'OO'l f\iO."S
l:lro"i'lOut larr- 2~t26 All: An 111

M ~T.enl. lar;e !let\' off ta~
lJ"1Il'.l1jlta~ ra"'p u:ene-::
Iota», clost 10 oo-.ntc.~ ~ all
scJ'ools ROC"110 tu 11 CJI'lf.
$1S500llf-31511j

LJ~, Ylll.lge- 5 tejrC(r.'s -
C',~ 2)~ So.,"'.a·e fl!!' ll1Cu~~,e
lla'lefaT.'l'~)US! ~ p·e..:yol
room Cl:s IS ll'.e hOL2 for I~J
So~~cak roOlll''''' 2 S"jI'f f:ler
Iar,e pt'..o. ~uQe tlIf'1er let &'I:l
O'o1:<;L-ej2 car ;om", ~'oer
roof ,,1lt-s Ilct .l~r ~ea'/f
pa:'.ed V.en::r & s:r:-e ~er(;r
52€500l ,'.l16-121)
1IlIlloclll., !bAtt. QlI 1 Ien·
F"r.:a~ 0., Sea, S la,e [rJ='1 t'e
bel:!."; VItW'i of !!Ie lakelr:l!lll
,...)-It,e! clel:k .. :11 ~JI~-II hit rJ~
(bell 35 ta::\ Va.~1l! ee"'>';'
liIllS."~ Il'ilb..1 icoer lto1:l Ir.!l
bn:k rl~1ate (lei 3 firecJacesl
lei tal & ttll 3 car ~7le a'l:l
IM~ !l'()'e' s..<W00l II,!2525)

IWIotj r~ae Traj,boul
C4l~~ 4 bejrxn. 2 5 t4~ 1-::'1
s;:aoo-..s ll.",~I'm. naluraJ 11'f-
pin. tngllt s.:rl;lOI'\'den t .<;e
fa: 1I1:.1c~en.fv~.lI D,r,~ P.": 2
car ~e'.act~ "''<~.Cer.:.-a! a.r
a",j I/-c/j y••~ lJo.er 2 C'JV
s.:::.a:/ f<lt -l~ 01,,·..;"11,",j

Cha'aCter' S259lm \H 235

O~HOIMS" .' ..

YEAR ROUND VIEW OF COMMONS
[m~-e " bOOroom rolornal Ideal Ioc3tJon lIE'.lI'
elemental)· scOOoI aM S'o\1ffi'\enniss areas. Enjo)' the
imiting fireptlce from kJtd>en dllling arro. Rda ...in
~ ma..<ter SUIte. Play an?3 or office in fmbOO:!
basement. $3Z2,OOO liS.'SWAI iJ.H55.«OO

lIvonia G
PARK· LIKE SffillfG

PlCtulesque & prmte. ~ted
at 2100 Addaleen Or. 2 acres.
completely remodeled. 2100
SQ1\ ranch • 1700 sq It r,n·
~ed Icl\\er level 31uU baLis.
1 Iulf ba:h. 3 bed rooms. 2
'Ireplaces large dec~
~9ooo 248-881'3890 M.Jford e

Homes ~

FOil befloom IIUf 1 5
balhs tota!Jy up<jated Open
house Sundlay, 1-4 30 call
A.1gela at 734-98l-6721

Fenton CD
3 BEDROOM RANCH fenced
yard w'garage on QUVlt street
S740 pe r mo I~0 money
down F,nanCing avall.able
(517)552-()879

COMf ENJOY 10 Park hke
acres Cape has 3 bedrooms.
ca. 2 baths. basement. pole
barn S249500 517-a51-Q078

H.amburq •

CAH"T OUMP YOUR NOBILE?
Trade for down. 3 bedroom. 2
bat\ Ia~e ~s or 0 dO~11.
you fmFSh 81 0'~94-5094

Highland _ -=G
3 B£OROOM RANCH ~nced
yard wlgarage Updated.
saOOI per mo No money
do,," FlnanCln~ ar.l.aLle
(517)552-0879

Homes •

Cassady Place Plymouth

"o...
'"

3()'luxury Condominiums conveniemlr locdled in Ihe cil}' of
Plymouth. Cassady Place is silualed on Ihe sile of Ihe

historic cassady House, and is just moments from do\\nto\\n
PI\lIloulh. SlOP by and s~ our model. beautifully decorated by

Gabriald's Pdfk View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

Features:
01\\0 bedrooms

o TI\O full bathrooms
o Open floor plan

o Garage
o Basement

Our model will
beopm daily

from 12·6 -pm
Br"lLn P"ou<UJ

HISTORIC 0 LO ROSEOALE
GARDENS. 11l'.maculate 2100
SQ IT ranch Master sUite.
oreal room & remodeled
Io:c/'.en. $265 000
All?l 248-31CH:l623

MltJORO TWP- Brand new
3100 SQ It broclc /Iome. on 1
112 wooded acres. of bed·
room. 3 bath. rsIand kJlchen
wlapphances. huoe decks.
waltf;-oot basement. main floor
master & much more 81~
335-1758 or 810-748-9758

VILlAGE, 3 bedroom, brde
ra'lCh. 1350 SQ It. 1 tar gar.
age. Qlltet street. nlce yard.
AC. $159.500 248-68S-2431.

1500 sq n. ralcb, 3 bedroom.
2 bath. new carpet. rno;round
llOOl at! 2 car garage. 1 acre
$t64 000 (517)540-9908

2850 SO.FT. 4 bedroom. 25
bath. 1 5 story. 3 car attachW
garaoe. + 700 IIllIShed SQ It
In walkout basement Ex:ras
,"cluded Realtors welcome
By appt 517-552·7432

3 BEDROOM, 1 8.llh Ranch
on IarOe CIty lot Great starler
$158 500 (517) 545-2894

Nell Hudson G
ASKING APPRAISAL PRICf
$270000 film. 1.788sq It
rancl1 on utllQue 2.1 acres
Bu" In 1998. 4 bedroom, 2
~th can (248)485-9197

HtSTOfUCAL AUBURN HOUSE
UpdaW 1001 centUI)' f~ on 3 100; in
OO9.'TItm.'TI Pl)~th. Foonerl)', a bed & brelkfa.'<t,
this dwming property otTers 5 t:.:-drooms & thn:c full
baths. Bright kitchen &; 1<t tloor bundI)·. $'299.9))
(4&'SIIE l 73H).>f,OC()

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper

Hartland" • Hartland e

Loweslinleresl roles in 40
years in 0 buyers mo~el,
odds Up 10 signifi(ont
savings 1oge1her with 0

blinder who is anxious 10
dosa oul his invenlory.
Condomiums overlook dense wooded areas
(omplele lurn key pockages, ond 0 maintenance
free lifestyle is imp era live. Affordable
mainlenan(e fees 1hotwill stoy 1hotway!
Immedia1e o«Upomy. We o«epl (onlingenl
offers. 0llen Doily from 100m 10 SPOt

Call Robert Hall
810-577-3132

Milford • Iolilford •

,

ll,rtning~m.'9k>omf~d H,Us .~. So<rth Old Woodw.,d • 24s-M4-6300

Wutlll«ln\field.'F.rm,ngtoo IMs • n&sOrchard ub R~ • 241-&SI-SSO(l
Roc~sle,.Roch.,.! .. H,lIs '1205 Wut Univ~rs,1yDrive • 24~~51-3$OO

P:ymouth.'Northvll~'C.nton.NoVl • SOOS¢ulh ~Ia;n Slreel • 7~-4S5-«OO
N.:oon.I'nlerna:"",ol R~loclllon '325 fISt Bro.. n Street • 1OO-U2·19SO

STONEWOOD ESTATES
III The Ulliqlle Village of Milford

·,8 Custom 1900's Style Homes
• Custom DeslQna1d Intenors
• Wall( to OOWl1tovm • Woode(\ Setting
• Daylight and Walkout Styles Available
• FI r5t Floor Master Bedroom

Opm 1210 4pm Sunday
Or By Appoinlmmt

HERMANN CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom J1om~ Building do Dttign

(248) 685-2137 or (248) 515-9955

NorthyjlJ~ G North"o'ille e

Priced from $225,000

UNIQUELY DESIGNED
Two aM roe half stor). tu.<;{Qm heme in oo,..-nlA,wn
Plymouth. The da.~icaM charming e.xwior wUolds
a ~tOO aM cooternpcc'3%)' &or plan. First
floor ma..<fer aM solarium CII'erlooks gardens aM pool
Home theateT. Au-pair ~ $695.000 (49 Il-\RI
'i344')5..f,OO)

~ ". ~~-~.. --- .. -~. .. ......

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
This thrre bedroom 1.5 bo.th brick ranch home is
1oc3t«l on a1mo;t 1.5 acres d ",,-o::OOl1<X. :\estkd in
v.ith larger home9. 141:\2 breezeway bctw('('fl hoo..~
aM 2 car garage. \95 ft. to Main St. You C3I\ walk to
d(lI'o'TIkM-n North\1IIe. TO"1o'TlShipt.axcs 3'l dcp:t;it
$4\9~ (21IWfS) 734-l55-aJOO

248-349·6200
jMHllIneYllncko#1ltotmllil.com

'''N" ('O".'"It"flo" F..nlll,....:
Maple flOOrs and cabLOels Berber carpet.
walk 10 IOwn Great InvestT11ent' S 199 000

PM""'" lUtl, :e .'("N'.:
4 bedrooms and :2 fu~ baths. Ilrst IloOC'
master bedroom. lamoly room I'Iltl'l vaulted
ce.hng Florida room Newer rool and
I'IlnOOws S3S4.SOO



-- - -------~---......----~.
4C TtJ.rsday January 9. 2OOJ.<;REEN SHEET EASTiCREATlVE'LMNG

Norlhvine • ~orth.t1·e e

Fi,6!rinancial
.. Mcwlfi1all# CDrptlrallDn

• BrulsedIDamaged Credit Okay
• Self·Employmenl Borrowers
• Home Equity Loans

Se;i~~:~~~er (248) 347·7440
www f,rstloans net • Specialized Lender

ema.l JSlaschke@fJrstloans.net • Area Resident

Marilyn J. Snyder

~

. (248) 248-348-3300 en.l0S R&'Afl(a100
. I.: (248) 348-8366 Direct Line ~~-~ ~

i www.maril)"Jljsn)d~r.rea1tor.com .
Emoi', muiJ'DJ •• ' ....... '.'.m ~~

ill]D~arborn Laxarioas Dowatow.. Condo .2
~ Georgnown Court End Unit 1hIs 'MadIson- Is

Jo.>d<.d .. ith upgrades and lOa nun) 10 ",",don. lbrtt-
• • ,ldcd ~pbtt In Ihinll: roo"" " ...ter bath...s1')1igh1 &I ~cd IUb, O><n') cablnrts In IUrchcn, All #ppli2ntto

_U}. o.n I SOO"l ft.of Ihinll:'~ S J S9,900

•

'. • .' . Szlrm To.... ship 4.9 Acres nu. 165 x 1336 puttl
,. (. h Ioalcd on W South _Ide of Sn-nJ ~lIJcbcnI-ttrl

• c..urrk and To.. «~ ...aU;.-out~ .. J'O',ibk.
P<-n.. and !>uoT) compkkd. 1'0< spIJUbk. Lq;aI In

..%= ," .~. •• offk<,. SlSO.OOO

~

' NorthYille. Lakes of Nort)n1l1c, 4;U~1
". \\"#tcrf#ll. lk':Iuliful 4 baIroom, 3.5 bath colonial

.. lilt ba} .. Indo .. ~ ccr:unk tlIe. huge famUy room

.. /Iirq>b«. ht floor bundry. M:asl« sulle wlba)'

.. Indo ... sho .. C1' II< tub. l>a}i1ght b:a.~nl ... 11lt
compktc in b ... quartet'S. $}89.000

Leta & Brandon Kekich
GIJ •.4JI,CIS

Keller \\IlIiams Realty
22260 lIaggtrt} Road, SUilt 250

~orth,iIIt', ~1I48167
(2.t8) 875-4800 • (248) 735-9156

w\' ".The' KekichTeam.oom

Homes & Condos For Sale
!tomes
:"0\ i- \\'onJ.:rfullhr~~ b..--droomcolonial in Connemara Hills features
m)a~) u[ldat.:s. mground pool. comer lot ~orth\il1e Schools.
S_~9.900

Lilonia- Immaculale. updated ar:;:! freshiy ~inled three bedroom tri
on Llrg.: f.:nced comer lot! All neutr:ll. b<.~utiful decOf. $194,900

I.honia· :-i.:\\ IIsling! Three bedroom colonial in popular \\est
Li\lmia n':l!!hborhoOO has been lo\in.,g maintained and updated.
Llghl. 11f1ghl.immaculate and ncutr:lL Gorg~us! $264,%0

I.honia- Out oflhe \\'3)'. but comeniently located spacious ranch
b,d~ to If me-. Park prop.my! 3/4acre lot. 11\0 car <fetached garage.
SllJ:\.5lJ{)

\:ortl\\ iIIe- R.:auti fnllhree bedroom ca\>Cin Woodside VIllage fea-
lurc, m:l1n !loor m:bter suite. hard\\ood !looTS,all neulr:ll. immaculale,
mOlC-1n conditIon Priced nght at $399.900

Condos
\orth\ ilIe- [nd,unlt l!olf course ranch \\ith t\\O bedrooms, finished
lo\\cr bel. mam e\lias Ihroughout. and a fabulous location!
S ~24.lJ{)O· -

\orth\iIIe- Thrl.'CbeJroom Nonh\il1e 5':hools condo \\ith o\er 2200
, r 1e,llure, oaJ...J...lIchcn.fonnal dining. den. great room and finished
!,,\\cr k\d $299.900

\orth\ iIIe- 1\\0 o.:droom end-unit condo in popular Country Club
\ rib!!.: fl'alur.:, lap.!c \\ hite kitchen. greal room~ den, spacious master
'lIlIe ;md ~.:.:ond ~Jroom \\ IIh pnvate bath. $2~9,900

Ph mouth- BCllcr lhan nC\\! Three bedroom detached condo in fX?pu,
lar I1cl!!hborhooJ fealures maple and corian kitchen. greal room, den,
main lloor masl.:r 'ulle. loft, daylighllower leo.el. $379,900

:\orl h\ iIIe- Perf<'.:tion!T\\o bedroom townhouse \\ith finished lo\\cr
Ie\l'l filled \\ nh upl!rades and sltH sho\\s like nC\\. Must see!
S29-t.9()(J ~

\orth\ iIIe- Stunning 1\\"0 stol)' condo \\ith Iwo bedrooms, greal room
.md den. fim,hl'd da}light 10\\'Cf le\"el. spacious \\hite kitchen, side-
cl11r~g.lrage. thl' ~,t 01 C\ el)1hing! $3~,900

\:orl h\iIIc· rnd-unlltownhouse \\ith S\\eeping golf course and ~nd
Ilell' feature:> man) extras. finished 1000('rleo.·el,gorgeous! $314,900

\:orth\iIIc- ~fam floor master suite end·unit condo featuring spacious
Ihw plan II Ilh thr.:e b<.--drooms.den. lighl and brighllhrouglioul. ~ice
locatwn backs to lr~'\.'S.S329.900

:"orln\iIIe· Pll'lure Perfect! T\\O bedroom 10001Ihouse\\;tl1 finished
rImer I.:\el O\crlooks golf course! All neutral, beautifully decorated,
1T100e·mcondition' S294.900

\orln'ilk- le.:i-c opportunity! Two bedroom end-unit condo o\erlook-
mg golf ('our..: and ponds. $2,200.

\orlh\iIIe- I01ma.:ulate, all neulral; immediate occuJ!an~! Fabulous
t\\O b..-Jrll()filunit IIith sweeping gOlf course and pon(J \ iC\\"S!
521)9.900

\:01lh\ iIIe· He b<:,t of oolh worlds! Fabulous detached. condo in golf
,"'Ih' ,l'm'nunill fl'alures four bedrooms. 3.S baths. fimshed lower
I.:\cl. 'r:l,IO\I' J...,ichen. $3&9,900

Ph mODlh· Two b<.--droomcondo in great location a short distance
from do\\ ntown' Lots of great fcalures and a greal price! $137,900

Mil Unuse-d
Items FAST In
De Clas:stfedsl

GREEN SHEET
CIasS&fied

I-866-886-SOLD
..;~i.,Need Vacation
(~:F' CASH?

3 BDFlM 2 bath rand1. down-
10WTlNOIttMlle 2 5 tar gan~
$229.(0) 248·344-<l180

4 BfDRDDM, 25 bath.
2.400sQ .11. CoIonlal. 3 car
garage. h.l1lac:e 101.great
locatIOn.Nort/lYllJe sdlools.
very cIe.1n. Iltutral colors,
large Grul Room. updaled
W1lIIle.ltures suth as graMe.
marble. cewruc tie. Oak floors
& call1nets. Oak stairs, ca. sky
lights. ele 21623 Ralhlone
$368,500 1248) 348-6119
Open House Sunday. 1-4pm

JUST LISTED!
SpaCIOUS new 3 bedroom
condo wrtIl 1st lloor master
sUIte Upgrades are
numerous' Versat,le upstaLrS
1011 lmmed<ale ocClJpany
available $414.900

GAIL TURNER
248·873-0087

248-348-6430 ext 265
A.. fA tbtll ••• -

rmr.llometoWlllife.ulII

Southlyon G
WeH IN DOWNTOWN. 3
~room fu~ llaseme11l. lar~
fenced yaId N>ee IlI'IOhbor·
hood $169900 R(JLWC
ExecutIVes call Sara.
(517)540'1700. ext 109

lI.anufactured Ho~es G

OWN A NEW
HOME FOR

Williamston G $202/ MONTH
$2114 DOWN·DOWNTOWN. renovaled

900sq II rand! 3 bedroom, I
bath. Iaund ry on Cfaw! 2 car
garage new carpel. palnl &
appl13nces Included'
5113900 (5171223'73-l9

Wash!en.Jw County 0

IN WHITE LAKE
03 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
$199, Month SI/e Renl

1 Year
·(Jlse~rrOOe'St.ise(1III

HI, OOtlR 9 ii\1.?R, I~ ~l,<"\!rt;
k:mrt.!subi~lOcI\llge

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
M.'I f','1t.ose Di \i:. kine

IE", 1·31-<13/

----- ...

Mob :e Ho~es e
1~, 14X70 3 bedroom. 2
balh. aU appbanees. ca.
washer/dryer. MUST SElL!
$1500:¥best (24813748441

ALL AltUS - Starter homes
Irom SS.OOO blr.k oW11ed
REPOS. SUlOIes. doubles We
fll\3nct & can .,,~r1t w~1lISed
Cfed ~ • $howVlgS 7 days"can Cfest. t -800-734 -000 I
8RAHO NEW 2003 • Model
homeS 101 sale Greal 1Ioor
plans. exc terms & loan
rales. brUISed credit OK.
chooc:e of prrate pr~rty or
park sets Cau Cfes1 Homes .
800-734-0001

WHITMOR E lAXE • Clean &
nICe t 4x10, big k>t III HamboJrg
Hilts St3.900 #552
Ca. Ctest. t-800-734-OOOl

WHITM OR E lAXE - Clean &
mce 14x70. bog lot on Hamburg
HillS $13 900 #552
Cau Crest. 1-800-134-0001

HOMU In Chateau HoweU
ModuLir Dou bIewlde 3 bed·
room. 2 ba:h S25 500

(5t1)~O·9SIS

Lakefront Propert,es e
LAKEFRONTf

A rare OOportuMy 10 0Wl\
proPerty on this prlS1Jne Iakt'
Beaul!fully wooded WIth
panorarmc laltevlews ~

SSS,900
H DallJ.L_Lw Rullr.

TOLL FR Ef: 888-805-5320
.... IGOatakereal1y COlli

WHITMORE lAXE ' Clean &
n>ee 14x70. bog 101on HamblJrg
Hills $13 900 #552
Call CresL 1-800-734-0001

No., 0
~
NOYt

HOT NEW LISTINGS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pra

28na lIIarry C1.
421 a4 BroobtoDe

(NortJa al T.-elYe M.le,fast
01 NOYI Road)

BeautJfully appou11ed 4
bedroom. tll'O stones are

SIlualed on spectaCIJlar
wtlOded lots 111 a ternllC

sub<lMSlOll' Newly marketed
at 5373.000 and S38S 0001

'TIle Isbell Team'
RE/MAX 100

(248) 34&-3300

No\i·New Home
One Acre!

III
Feo ..... pion .. 1M ... 4
b<..l 111 _ Ilrid.. eopo <Od
"jlll Gnr: Door- -.a-.l:tf' br..
25<17 IJIc1ott1 .. loll an-l<
coe.tU$ & 10'" .al:k· ••
paIIlQ. ~.ood, I. <'IUy.
-,. Lit. aod .... ckr ....___ fi<.jdkd lob. a-
-.. I'dIa .. 1_ .. d..-p
bsat. l 1J1 air .we <DIr)
Pnr:r. CIA. arpr1. IiPb &
d<do. ... <lod"'. 'ert!o. ill<
~'SOO","ILO(qAIoIJ.
dow 10 1'onII. ilk. Call for
__ Ir... rrs aod w...
aalJOe., ddaJltd r,.,tart'
slims .. _. S.<lUOO

RmL\X 10001:O>C.
Marlcnt "JimedJ

Im/3#-.'OOO .... 261
CdI (24Sl'j)' '''<5

OpeD Salur'" 11·2: 1700
sQ't to QUIet Sll~ w/large lot
3 bedroom. 2 ba:h $225 000.
ean for appl. (248) 380-5333

AmNTIONl
New constructIOnDowntOWTl
Rand!. tua bsmt. $159.900
122106151 Gor~le Plttlla.
KeITer Wolllams.810-534·2017

WATEflFRONTI
Ho~ w/ share prrale access
10 chaill of lakes wf7 aCfes of
lakefront properl)'. sandy
beatIl. prrate dock. double
101. 2 garages, $164.S00
Gord<e Plftlla. Kener Williams,
810-53-1-2017 #221ItlG4

S159,'1il0.00 Ch3tmng
1260 sqft. 4 BR. !real.
boct.ood Easy comn.ce to
!1m Arbor Many ~es
rld. remodeled KIlchen
Fenced )'316. bock paves
pallO. 2 car g.yage (l7673)
m'22Hl1194
$179,900 00 3 BR m:n. fn.
!Shed basemerc. lo.xlOO ...om
~ Ftro:d yr.i 2 car
garage .. 'Ith ..ms.'lop
Northfleld T",p (l76441
11#22066670
flnIOUTH $3t9,ooo.00
~\I:oJerlL/ ~ 3 BR rAA
rNtt I \X'M!e acre 2 Wly
f~ 1\y~'OOd I'om. i.JII
basemerc. (l7667)
rrIt2209&433
JUST USltD $344.soo.00
2400- SF. 3 BR 00 pe3CdU
& serene 10 acre pared.
WJkI{e aOOu:1ds. 28>.40 pole
tool toeated 'OKll'k. area & 200
aJll servx:e. 2 car f;Y3ge,
dedc. (1.75751 m1f221ll753

~ .... ~"'" ~TS & P'otc.at
...... ""~'!>¥ ...ert)r""''''' """

11101227.111 f

Lake PrMJeges! W"lftler
wonderland! B~utJfu!
treed butldlng site.
Vv'hrlmore Lake.
5135.500.00. (l7561)
m1f22075081
Winter Wonderland on
All sports 1Mlitmore Lake.
Buld )'OU' lkeam home
here! $224,900.00
(L7653) MLt2207BSBS
Lakefront $219,900.00
3 BR 00ck ooc:h wjfljl
fiOlShed ....'31kout. natLtal
fireplace. updated
Iatchen. 2 car garage.
HoweD. (L7645) mJ
122067480
Panoramic View
$268,900 ..00 Noeth
Shore of all sports
\Athrtmore Lake. falxJous
treed site on an sports.
1400 sqlt. 3 BR 11Ildt
(l7652) mlt2207509S

~ wt.J ra<n & pI\of:>S 1ft
........co ¢.f,~1 tJ¥~gt"UY1 COM

11101227.1f 11

COIldos For sare •

NOVI· Couotry Place 3 bed·
room. 2 112 ba:h. gas f"~1ace
eal-in 1ulchen, Mann'"~too
lIoors. f1ntShed basemenl
w/otloce new appl13nces
$179,500 (248)380-9481

SOUTH LYON - BeautIful 1
bedroom. 1sllIoOl. new appl.-
ances laundry Ilook~p car·
port $78990 313·382·5875

SOUTH LYON· Upper unJI 2
bedroom I bath laun!fry
room, all nev.er appl:ar.ces
prm:e entrance many up-
da'es 1 593 600 248-446-8066

~~~

QUALITY HOMES
at

Cedarbrook
Estates

On M·S9 Wesl of
Bogle Lake Rd. Call

Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

HOWEll • 1969 Marlot.
12x60 w'exp3f'do MIke or
Rhooda. \5171 223·3541

HOWUL • Bog double, dry·
walled berber carpel. 9 real
shape. prICed to sea 1586
Can Crest. 1·800-734.OO)t

WALLED !AXE
Fawn lake fstales

Maple at PontI3C Trd
Homes $14,00J-S24,m
Rents S365-S3S5 Plus

Move-tll SpecIals
248-62H1709

BRIGHTON· Deluxe l£x70. aU
aP9l13nces. ria. YII1)1 & !>tun.
<;lIed. QUICk occupancy 1553
ea.n Crest, t ·800-734.00) I

HARTlJJID MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage
S415'mo. no clOSing costs
(248) 889·5627

~ Rec)'cle this
~ Newspaper

Northville 0 Northvli~e 0 North.-ille e
John Goodman

"The Proven Choice"
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliale Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NORnl\1LU GOlf COL"RSE CO~t\tU·
l>11Y Fina Boor IIUSIrr oait,. bOJgc ",nloo/..-
~ gat room. Iwd-ood Aoon; ~I' i.o
liid>m ... ~_ Iow.rr bd. IlWlV "Wad<.
and cocnmWlitr JJn<Di!h S614 900

VAlUE [S IN TIlE LA."W S prim.
r\onh"U. Ktn. 3 bedroom bome on
P'opnt). 'pli" ...,,,ubl. 5399.900

#1 Sales !.\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
'1994-1999 "1993·1997

Novi G Novi •

=
Kiln Chalnpe

South Lyon 4 Bedrooms 3 112
Baths. 4 car gdrdge. open floor
plan. master Withfireplace.
master bath Withjet tUb. finIShed
basement Wllhkolchen & full bath.
$287.000

Horseshoe Lake View
LakevJew & PrMleges. updated
neutral decor, open floor plan.
newer white kllchen, 2 car garage
$139.000

South Lyon
Stunrung 2 story foyer, neutral
colors. 3 Bedrooms, 2 112 Baths,
hardwood floors. stone fireplace
In family room. large master wI
master bath, much more.
$299.900

Novi e

\Il ITI-\lll I 1(1'\ 11111I.\!{ I'KOIll ( •. 1\

lHRI-:Cf: 218-117·0737
(.-mail: ...inll·hamlH.@ ...... om

10:> ~. Lafa~rllr. Soulh I.~nn 18I7R

Thank }'ou Northville & Novi Neighbors
for making our communilies such great placl.'s to Ihl.'.

Bl.'St \\ishcs for a \\ondl.'rful l'\l.'\\ ~car!

~felodyArlldt
Coldwell Bal/ker Schweilzer

4/860 Si\' Mile Rd.
Norlln'We, .\1148/67Pager: 248-272-1447

AWlSOME OWE FARMS COW:O>1Al.
Form .. modtl horn. locoltJ in NO\i.
iudt':·. tw>ding in .rod,.l lirtplx ... lurd
.. ..,oJ 11oors. 5 car g"~, n rr. «.p Iin·
i.hcd l»...",cnr. florid. room. orOiLu
dri,. md mor, S5i9.9OO

I
·"~",;\

• '" 0

~ti
.. 1:utr ..rr '\-u'

IVai:f "I .. " '-'I ..~
Bu.'I~"C' ......,.Urft;. & 11._"

t ....u IEwo l-ulJ n .....
l·r .. (_ .... OfUI

Livin~on County e

ManufacluredHo~es G
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Huge $avlrogS
NortrMIie Area

Free LotRent 00 SpeCl'1C
Homes

(248\48&5414

HAMBURG. 2033 sQ II 4 bed-
room. huge master suole fire'
place. an appl131ces mil 10
move '" Paramount HO'T1fS
734-48-1-2900

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 011y
549 m I 7Q4SQ It rle'tI dOlI'
b'e wide. 3 bedroom I replace
appliances & rwe ?ara"'10u1t
Homes 734 4&\ 2900

$500 SEARS
GIfT CERTIFICATE
W#l F'I.ttt.ase or """ Hcne

(t:"Il'·31<Xlj

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner 01
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572014~

IN NEW HUDSON

'Jk4. ~
7t1lM $19. 9~~
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms

-2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More
SIte Rentlncenwes

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

W~,Purc.'last Of
NewHcxne

(Up t·31-03)

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand RIVer
1·96 eXit 153
Across from

KenSington Metro Pari<
CatlEnn

(248) 437-2039

.~:~
IN NOVI

KINGSLEY:..~m:~~~s{O,,~2a~iE.\h,,·~
;":~ lll;::r;r:est(~~.~~tl' '=,'!!
Sl:o't! a:~'1IXn C-I. ir,;!.:d :~I

~10':'<ra~:}.
SKYliNE

1170sllt.s tra'ld ne. 2Br. 2 SA.
~ lias ~pa.'ii·t s.',",~EI'del~

G £ ~prra."lCeS. 1<So'Jer'drJer
se~a:;lt Il'J'tj rxm. CA. S52 800

SKYliNE
1:l88 sf 2BA 2B.A.1",,'!?C{)llull,
s:a1 s.'lcler ~bt aWIil'as
I..sttr'drl~r. se~ar.j'e t;' 'l1'f

':xl'll, &'3'(;1', closel3 sky ";\:5
s.' /d & more S25 200

SKYlIl-lE
Ow 1200 sf 38R. I SA. a, l:el,xe
a;I?f1,l."lCes WJShelI)',er. ~rn'1-"
SOt kl'.rr~lte OCt\,Qlr£)' $25 500

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSeele'jRd

N t' Gr.r>d FWer
bel \I.a-t<ooIl & ~, A:s
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

Novi . G

South Lyon Oeslfabte Greenock
Sub., neutral decor thru out, 4
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. open floor
plan wilh new family room. 3 fire'
places. hardwood floors, finished
basement Withfireplace. master
w/master bath & jel tub 5359.900

South Lyon 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, spacious and open, large
great room Withfireplace. cathedra!
ce.lings. 1st floor master finished
basement WithkItchen $239.900

DOII't miss Ollt 011these fabulolls hOllle milles witlli" YOllr commllllily!
Opel! Sunday, January 12, 1-3pm

46126 Pickford Ct. Norlh\iIIe
S. of Sewn Mile, E. of Bl.'Ck.

Nesllcd in the woods. this 4 OR
updalcd Edenderry colonial is sure
10 plcase! $449.900. Enter off
Edendcrry Drive.

22250 Roxbul")', No\i
S. of Nine Mile, W. of Taft

Fabulous 4 OR, 4 112 oA Bradford of
Novi colonial on 1/2 acre lot! Finished
bsmt, 3 car garage. Northville
schools! $485,000.

'. • •

Howell 5 Acres
weooOed 2 \0 choose frOOl!
$80.000 00 & SSS 000 00.
mlt220&6&59
n#220S6S56
Pinckney $ 1-45,00 0.00
Lake ft.rl "iIhcu the pout
loaded /updates. 2 BR.
R3nch. Asset:. offers ...31Cf·
front paR. 00 all sports
?anerson l.lkel (l7672)
n#22 107309
InYesUnent opportunity
S178,500.OO live in one
fenllhe Olher! 2200+ Sf. 00
1 COO'ltsy acre!
IM22OS5156 (t7633)
MOVE IN CONOmON
$119.soo.oo 3 BR. I'lJ1dl.
basement, access to an
sports Crooked tAke.
Hard-voood floors. many
L¢ales. Close to Moose
Ridge Gclt C<me (li57~)
n#22tt176t
Gorgeous Inside!
$188,900.00.2400 sqIt. 3
BR. large kJlchen. oe-1y
added !'leal room 2 car
page. ded. shed (l7630)
irlt22102t64
$189,900.00 wea lIOO-
JaI'led & fle\oiy retlC1o'3led 3
BR. ~ lake v.ew. hll
lC9 ~ rns/led base
meol, ale. G¥age & shed
Hamtxxg T"p. (L75S9)
n#221tt340
f'fdnty $2U,900.00. 2-
acres. fleWe( 3 BR I'lJ1dl.
frepIace. ale. T st IIoor b..o
ay. islJnd kslchcn.
Basem:ol. cedl" ded. 2 car
garage. (l7646)
~2207047S

MlISt see! Howell
$285,000.00. Gorgeous
QlStom tul 2 t 00 SF 3 BR.
3 balh 5U'1'C1J"ded tr,- ~
~x. 1.7 acres. bcoJs
rocm.~w/~.
qjted cdings. labulM
ISIaod kslchen (176 t1)
1Tit22019944
SOUTH IJON • RANCH
$329,900.00 1900./·Sf. ,
BR. tUI n 1999. 3 car

~~~
frtpIaces. fns/led 'I\'3l\ol.(.
Spri:leI's. dedc. Acttss 10
~ isMg lake' (P7678)
irlt22tt 2615
JUST USTED $4 05,600.00
0rt3m home 00 7 ~
acrC$! -4 BR. 1stloor MBR.
bcoJs fOOO\ 3 ~ ftt·

ttm6=/if,Jnsoli

~ wMt ""-"S &, lI/'dOS 1/1
"""~¢OM

/"01227.1 f f 1

mailto:JSlaschke@fJrstloans.net


-

t
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To place an ad call one of our local offices

ri'"..d:';' •• ~-.~.tt±~~~~
FOR SALE

3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Am /vbof
3050 8d'nungham
3060 Brighton
3070 Byron
3080 canton
309J C1at1o:ston
3100 CohocIaIl
3110 DearbomI

Deart>om Helghls
3120 Delrod
3130 Dexter/Chetsea
3140 FatlllIngtoiV

fanrungtoo Hdls
3150 Fenlon
3160 l1lwIernIIe
3170 GartlerlCrty
3180 Grosse Polllte
3100 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 IllghIand
3220 HoOy
3230 Howell
3240 linden
3250 Uvol'lIa
3260 Maford
3210 New Hudsoo
3280 NortIMJJe
3290 NO'i1
3300 Oalc GrO'le
331 0 Onon Townshi pi

Lake Onon/Oxford
3320 Perry
3330 Pinckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3300 Rochester IAuburn

Hills
3370 RoyaJ O31V oak

ParlrJ Hunbngton
Woods

3380 SalemlS3lem
. Township

3390 Southfield/lathrup
3400 South lyon
34 TO Stockbridgel

UnadillalGregory
3420 WateffonWruon

I..akeM'hrte Lake
3430 WebllerWle
3440 West Bloomfield!

Orchard Lake
3450 WestIand'Wayne
3460 Whitmore lake
3470 Wl11Iamston
3480 WixomIWaUed

laIIeJCommerce
3490 Ypsd3l1!J/1lel1e'lllJe
3500 Genesee Coonly

3510 Ingham County
3520 Liwlgston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 03l<Jand CoI.Ilty
3550 Shiawassee Coonty
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 lakefrontl

Waterfront Homes
3590 Othef SUOOrban

Homes
3600 Out of Stale

HomesIProperty
361 0 Country Homes
3630 FilfITISMorse Farms
3640 Real Estale

Sernces
3700 New Home 8Ul!ders
371 0 Apartments For

sale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes &

TOW1'1OOuSeS
3740 Marofactured

Homes
3750 Mobde Homes
3760 Homes Under

ConstructJon
3770 t.al<efront Property
3780 L.ake!FlIver Resort

Property
3790 Northern Property
3800 ResortNacabon

Property
3810 eM of Stale

Properly
3820 Lots &

AaeageNacant
3830 TIme Share
3840 leaseJOplJon To

Buy
3850 Mortgageilarxj

Contracts
3860 Money To

loarVBorrow
3870 Real Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery lots

COMMERCWI
INDUSTRIAL

SALE OR LEASE
3900 BusIness

opportUI1l~ es
3910 BusIness &

Proles5lOO3l
ButkfU1gs

3920 CommerCl3' 'Retail
S3JeJ\.ease

3930 Income Property
S3Je

394 0 IndustnaV
Warehouse

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

.. f:':"~~:'~:l ~
; ...~a~~~""".~~_A

saJeA.ease
3950 OffICe Business

Space saleJ\.ease
3960 CommerCl3V

bJustry Vacant
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 Land
R£ALISTATE

FOR REI(T
4000 Apartments'

IXlfurrushed
4010 Apartments'

FLmlShed
4020 Condos!

Town/l)uses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 lakelrontl

walerfront

Homes
4070 MOOle Homes
4080 MoWe Home Slte
4090 SoutIlem Rentals
4100 TIme Share Rentals
411 0 vacation Resort

Rentals
4120 Living Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 Halls/Bul!olllQS
4210 Restdence To

Ex~
4220 Office Space
4230 CommerCl3V

Industnal
4240 Land
4300 GaragesllMl

Storage
4400 wanted To Rent
4410 WantedToRent·

Rescrt Property
4500 Fumlure Rental
4560 Rental AiJerq
4570 Property

Management
4580 LeaseIOpllOl1 To

Buy
4510 House Sitllr19

5ervoce
46 Xl Convalescent

NlJf'SIngHomes
4610 Rlstel care
4620 Horne HealthCare
463 Homes Rlr The

Aged
464 MISe For Rent

Oassaf'.@ljaosna, t.e p.x~ accor;!no ~ k Ol'ad.nes ~ we r~bot b' Te3l1no bot acs 'tie f.rs2 'C.'Tlt I
IlP(:lean and rr.:o1l~ 6', ~::n 1M~::J.a·e'Y Hor-1e'l'c"....P-eW""pape""S ...~n ra "SS.Je' DeCt l:.t ~ n acs a.-:tr frst n:trrecI_
EqaallIouslng ~ 5<>_ ....,.,~ I:> ","Her ..... 'lJ<' ot U S poIq for:" act.... ....,. ot ~
tnF...n;~.fy ~:-.r. r.noo.!Ae tOC3S1~ ~'S.~pOl1 ~ af • .,.,a .... e i1~4and C"..:r\eo+'J'lg prOl14ln n
vc:-ere .. rrotla'nen.~tl:ta1tlQus.flQ~c1 ... ~ cdor rl"h~orl'lOr'~onQ:n E:)J3ItW.ng:~...rv'y'Sb-
~·ll).3lHo..'SIlO~",,~"'~"1 :1I~a'londP..JtIISo~1.\tNe _....-..

JUST REDUCED $399,900
Calhe<lral ceding and ptClure WIfl6cM'S Ifl greal room
oHer fanlastlC VIew 01 all sports Brendel Lake
AnderSen ~ and oaK lnm throughout Ihls eus·
10m bUIll COOlemporary home Foshed walkout pro-
VIdes easj access 10 spraw1lng yard lead.ng down 10
sandy beach and lI1dudes a 'M)rkroom Boal ~ft & dod<
IOCluded Lake frootage IS 50 Agents and buyers ....e!-
come CALL BRIAN A. PICKl AT {2481 875·7080

Yiln~~rt)f
VACANT RESIOENTIAL 1( 5 acres on ~~ 'Ofj Rj n Wloro
SPECTACU.AA 8IJ LD<"'~ SlTE ZCT~ 1 ~ 1 • '2 acr~ So<:s ~""'ed

BOYNE MT.
U ~unate 10<; cabl11 300 fl
prlV3te water fronuoe on
Deer lake Waler Slu. flSll.
sWim 1 112 miles from
Boyne I.'t • Ski (, OO~ 21
acres of pnme ~unll11g
land 1SOO It 01 Deer Creek
frontage 3 ~room (, loll
plus 2 baths. hol tub &
extffiSlVt deckS fUlly fur·
n rs.~ed 111 lO9 moM forgel
Ihe stoclt martel (, SUr1
enJO'f1ng ~our mvestrntnts

$-135 000
CaD 231 929-1200

N. E. SANILAC COUNTY •
Greal bU'ld'rJ9 sole. 13 112
aUe$ 31"'\1 from lake Huron
S~SOO:acr~ 989864-3296

~
Rea~t~en

Recrcle.,

Commerce Meadows
OnWlXOm Rd of m1es north ofl-96

Huron Voney Schools. sparkling pool. kJXUious
cUlhouse. b3s\<edJaI & 'YOIlctbaI cOU'tS, picric area.

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE
, .., ..,
,\

1°\,
I

~~·1

Par C 10 At; $74K
Par 0 83 At; $70K
Par E 20 At; $109K
Par G1 25 At; $l30K
Par G2 25 At; $135K
Par G4 7.5 At; S59K
Par G5 7 5 Ac S59K
see aenal photos at
dandavenport com

DAN DAVENPORT
Associate Broker

(810) 229-8900

fOWLERVIllE. 3 parcels
478. 49-1. 965 acres All
pernd SlartltlQ al S66 COO
(248)887-S39Q

THREE NEW developments
Near Soutll L)'OIl (, Hamburg
'/WIth South Lyon. Bng~ton &
oe..ter schools 112-4 acre
lI'OOded walkouts. parks. lake·
fronl/l3.ke access. paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4S86

MortQ3Qe , Land A
Contracts ~

REAOERS:
SINCE man:/ ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please know what
you are bll)'lr19 belo re
sel1lMg money

WHY FAY RENT ' H~hland
House oilers 2 bedroom. 1
bath. 1COO. sq ll. 2 5 car
garage In fenced yard
Completely remodeled lllSlde
& out Lg kltthenldl11lng rms
pOSSJ ble Lease/OptIOn 10 Buy
$144.900 81~·5050

roge Read{r
RE/MAX Homes Incorporated

~yToloan •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area. please know what
~ou are buying before
sen<l,ng money

Realistate Wanted •

IBUY HOUSES, any prICe.
any condJ\JOn Pre foretlOSlJre

help (517)404-8803

~
NOW lEASING!

Franklin Center
fully lurll1Shed prrvale IWldOVI

offJCeSIr1 downlown NoltlMne
E.ch oHce lIlClude$

* ca~1eConnectlQrl* Hogh Speed Inlemel Access* Use of Multl Med ra
Conference Room* Network Printers.
Photocopiers & Fax Machine

OffiCES FROM $45o,.MO.
call TlI4a, • 248·38(1-11480

OFFICE SPACE. Downtown
South Lyon. newt)' decoraled
S65Q.'mo 248-446 9299

~~

HARTLAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A BUSlOesS Condorruruum

Near US-23 and 1.1-59
Purchase from S 13l) 900
lease OptIOns Available

W~Pro Oev 248-358'2210

rmr. bDtnetorm/i!e. CODl

Apart~er.ts - A
Ur.furnlshed W

HARTLAND
., Bedroom
• Veryclean
• Central Au
• AD appliances

Exce/1efl1, 0lIie1 LocatJOO

Easy Terms.
1rnme<fl(lleOccupancy.

S6951mo.plus
security deposit.

(810) 632-5335

HIGHLAND cottage. 1 bed-
room. Ideal for 1 person
PrlV3te. neat. clean $-IS5.Imo
Available 1lOI~ (248)887-5224

HIGHLANO Upstairs. 1 br
tharl1\lrlg apL Plenty of stor-
age $-150 + security dePQSlt
Ground floor 2 br. apt wr1lre·
place & basemen!. '/I'll not
last long $750 + secu nly
deposlI (248)887·1648

HOWell· Laroe upper 1 bed-
room '" Victonan ho~
IncJude$ all utdrtles No
petslsmoklnq S565/mo fIJ 7
Slale St (5H} 548-3312

HOWILl· SpaCIOUS 1 bed-
room apt. ClOse to do ..-n·
town. No smokers S650 per
mo ll1CIudes all Uldltles
Day (517) 54&-7580

HOWUl
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpaClOl/S 1·2 bedroom. ~95J
S685 IncJude$ heal (, hot
water. covered carport. cet~nq
fan In d,nlOQ room located lr1

2 blocks from McP~,erson
HOspital

(517}548-3733

Apartments ~ . A.'!I!\
Unfurnished 9

ARGENTINE • Large 2 bed·
room. Indudes ut,htles. ro
long lerm contract S5951mo
Also 1 bedroom S550
(810/632-6020
BRIGHTON Ore Creek
Aj)artments SpaCIOUS 1 & 2
bedrOOM Imrr.ea.ale occu-
pancy Central 1\Jf. bhnd s
nev.er appl1ances dlSllNJsh·
ers besl repu fa hOn In
Bnghtonl 1 ~room rent
$635. 2 bedroom S710
Short term lease avallabte No
Pets (810)229 5167

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN. Very
large 1 bedroom loft apt
1400 sq II All new construe-
lIOn. No pets (248)684·2234

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom a pts. S625Jrr.o
Can (517)54&-3396

HOWELL. SUNNY Knon. sen-
lOr CItIZen .plS 1 & 2 bed·
rooms. from ~75

(517j54&-3396

JAXUARY FREE RENT
WI APl'IlOYED CREDIT

HUGE 1 & 2 &OROOM APTS
walk 10 downtown Mulord

HeAT INClUDED.
EXTRA STORAGE.

CATS 0 K.
243-685-1524 or

YMWCORMORANTCO COM
lYON TWP. 2 bedroom apt
~25 An Ulull <eS lflCluded. 12
mo lease No pels
248-437·2046

Brlg~toa • 2 bedroom. easy x·
way auess VI I Ileat $525 •
secUlily lOt.est rent III lown

8100227·2139

FOWlERVILLE· lARGE (950
sa FT l 2 bedroom apt
$GOO no pluS security depost
No pels (810)333 8001

MILfORO • 1 bedroom 750
sq fl. refurlllSlled $55O.MO
• secunty (24B) 420-1760
AV3JIa ble Ja.1 15th

MILFORD • Three 1 & 2
bedroom ne.'11 apar1menls
available S475·S85Q. roo
248-685-8738. 248-{i85·2102

NO HENTI!!
SO to low dC'",,' GQ'(1 & ban1<
repos' 110 ered,l OK' For
hSlJrlOs. 800-50 1·17n x 7360

HORTIMLlE DO.ltllWl COl'!
1 bedroom. appl.a.1ces no
pets SSOO + secunty deposit
(248)349·7482

limited TIme SpeCial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·
'Washer'!lryer prcMded
• Prrvale Entrance
• PooliTen:ltS court

Manufactured HO/1lts 0

HOYi·
Lllnsry YOIICan Alford

Oeposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

On Grand RNtr bet., een
Meadowtl roc k (, 110'.'.
248-348'0626
BRING TllIS AO AXD

WAVf. APPLICATION fEE
·Nevl restdents onfy-01

select un:1S

@
YeaTS to buy it•..

We ("3n help )ou.
• _ '..,J """'r ....
, ~~ ~~ .. I ~ "1"...... ~ 1

(l:.........~r;:r-.
(aUI ~"""~7~1
••• 1 ....__ """",, _

Manufactured Homes

On WIXom Rd. 3.75 miles north of "96
Huron Valley Schools. heated pool. fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court, fishing lake. minutes from Proud lake

UII Kattr,- at (248) 684-6796
HEW HOME nom
929 sq It--.------.-----0nIr $21,800!
1054 sq It__ . On~ $H.800!
1054 sq. It Only $15.800!
1110 sq It __-_Only S31.800!
1118 sq. It ._. Only SH.800!
1118 sq It 0nIY SH,800!
1369 sq. It Only $4l.800!
1474 sq. It with ~lnd iitcMR Only $49.800!
1580 sq. It with ckn . ..... Only S50.800!

CaD Krista at (248) 685-9068OPEN 7 DAYS!
NEW HOME PAICES
m sq. It Only S2T.eOO!
929 sq It OnIJ m.800!
929 sq. It 0nIr $28.800!
Ion sq It 0nIr Sl5.800!
1054 sq. It 0nIJ SJ5.800!
1121 sq. It with cshnd kit<!ltn _ 0nIJ $4S.800!
1369 \q- fl Only $41.8OO!
1455 sq. It with enl (lt~ W TY wfsurrocnd sound .Only S48.800!
1455 sq. It 0nIJ S49.800!
1474 sq. It with m<Kning room. ua Only $49.800!
All New Homes Include a IS Month Warrantyl

I!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!'!"!!!!!!!'!'!"!!!!!!!'!'-' --HOMES
Ia business lot 50 yun! '00 If. I\omn

J
!
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Apartments - A
Unfurnished ~

Apartments' A
Unfurnis~.ed W

Apartments' A
Ur.furnisned ~

Apartments - A.'!I!\
Un'urnished ~

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

CO 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
1-866-886-7653 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

~!!-q!LC:YJ~tateme,,~.__ •••. ,. ••.• ~_~~~.'.~__:!

A11ll>erbn;1 ~., Han<!",,",, ~ ~ s..t,ectlc'" """'''''''_ .. :.. awI~ rn "'"~~ .. ot
""""' 1-tom """""'9 __ t'<lme".own"""- 321 E. fnRl fl.... -. "<1914&43(5'7)
50-2000 bon ~ ............ "'1t rd Ie ""''l'l '" od>eIWr' "de< tto<r. Town ~ ad ""'"
1lM"'''-''Icll<"<lhs~lr1Clo<trp..thC'llo'>d'''~~'''''C<J'O!"""r'''''~'d'''
adW:t'tSe(1 :ll'ctet 'W"e1 nore f"a'l Dlle Il5ertJo'l; r:l h ~ adver":lseMtrlI5 17~ed. no ae'd t .11 be 0 IIf'M L.Ot'S$ rocct of
~ tJI Oller enr11lS Ijjll/en 11time b t:or'ecto1 Dtb"111e sec:tld ~ ~ rts()(J"St:l! b 0If\lSS0"lS.
P'l.b!sl"teONcttctJJ.rtoi~.e~ I\"""'~IS~ ~'tleft'Oer.if;lIr 'rb.'50ngActtfl968 Mdl nakn
(~Ic ..... ~·...., preitft'IC. ~'n.1.llo'>""'sar1;...:>on ·T,...~.~ n<t~."'''''lI~ICttl>IIr11~
b rnl estJ'e 'ItlC ~ 'IlCliI"oJa'cA Ile raw c:u readt'n Z-t he"tt, nt~ l:la' ..a dwtl'll~ 1~"tf1tstd ~ t"'r$ ~
• 'MlatoeOl"'ane:JJalhou!..~~t.Js.-s..(rROoc: n4~r:Jed3-31 n !otSaml

AaORTSMo",'E!!
1 MONTH FREE RENT
loe new IllO'Ve-In I on I 2 mon tn Iea!>e

apartments

Allraclil~ I & 2 *
Bedroom ,\partments
COn\tnlenll) Localed
in Farminl:IOn lIills

llPTOS400 *
FllEE ROO FOR
NEW MOVE·INS

* REDUCED SECllRm *
DEPOSn

Wil/1 Good Crea,l

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
Wi:', Good Cred.!

HEAT
INCLUDED·1 & 2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
@

i

t i H I
MON fRI9·6' SAT 10-5. SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
Lei Us fax or Emall You Our

8eodlure

APARTUENTS

$480 . GreatlocabOn. FROM • SpaooosApaltmerJts
• W..-n:m Treatments

1 MONTH • SVNTlfTIIIlQ Pool

FREE RENT '~:~
FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON ' Pets Welcome

12-MONTH LEASE

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

W1TH GOOD CREDIT

TheIdeal cho~ce<~
Pine Hili :~~

APA!lT~tE"!J~ ,t1
Ideal One & Two Bedroom<t.,(

Apartment Homes r~.
• Ideal Price :
• Ideal Size .,
• Ideal Location l~

r~.~• Ideal Lifestyle 1{~
Heat/Water Included . lfi

Simply Ideal :~~
,~.;I

; \4.J,.,~
,:I''!;,
.~~... ,
It l "

517-546-7660
TIY: 800-989·1833

307 Holly Drive
Howell, Mf 48843

pinehiH@fourmidable.com
Proff?SSlonaffy Managro By

i •I i

i i N
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sal.10-5
Sun. 11·5

Experience the Good Life!
~
Whirlpool

• \V,L-h~r.s. G " D". r
• 2 Full Rnh,
• Full :'..nl"

Clut- I!.,u,,·
o \'.wlrd C<·,rln~ ...

• C~,lln': Fin'
• CJrl',rt, :\,.1I1IH~

• II.hl. i \\ i..,
• P. '"
• FHn ........(\.nflr

• T.n:>"C",.\!• rm I:,
~n.trlTh.l'

Immediate Occupancy!
J & 2 bedrooms

\'(,'......t\r1t'~ .....of'o'...:l!h.'~f 111.1"<1

\f r fr ·JH1.~"'1 " .....IS..:.II\~jr- .~~~ L. ;

i
1

I

HILLSIDE

248=524-1388
• Rental Office at Bristol Square Apartmenls

on Beck Road just North 01 Ponliac Trail

LeI Us Fax Of EmM You Our Brochure @

~

,::_- "'" ..~..'. ~-~" .
j;0. CALL ~;;

.' ABOUT' .~•••• • OUR ~

.~ FREE RENT "J'2' .'. Grand Plaza:r Apartments
.. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes *
~

startmg at SS3S per month _,..~,
• Pool • Clubhouse •

• Heat. water & hot water induded
• Convenlenllo 1-96 & M·59

;.: No PelS* 325 S, Highlander'Way
~: Howell

~, (517) 546-7773 ."&.
~ HOURS: .,. "

~

• '. MON· FR19·5 .~ ..~....... .
• L!J \ '--. ,,,.

• ~•• -:.......... !.<. _.-~ ...-:-:--<?~ - ~ .. "..-. .~.'- - --.. ,-~.........., -.

APARTMENTS
•

UP TO $400
FREE RENT

FOR NEW
l'10VE,INS

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Siagles, Reaters, Inresfors· Relirees Welcome!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp.

• 1 Bedroom Condos wth Bonl.S Area
(Corr,pu~er Room. O€n. elc I
• 0 Dovon Payment Op~ons -JII......!"Ir

• You Choose Color oft;:~il~ Cl~: Q::v1~ Cl?=,_ EI:
I' 1~.:-a.'-':I'Xj':"~3..a=:~~.L3.~w~

No ReasOfldble Of'er Refused'

Come See \~ More 8. More AparlrPent (}o\ellers
are Choos,ng HARTlAND MANOR!

Invest Your Money· Don't Pay Rent Ar!yMo(el

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your PrlV3'e Tourl

(810) 577·3132

Novi Meadows
South ltoo xhools. qUIet country settmg.

hc~tcd pool. be~uuful clubhouse.
b)seball dl~mond. bukctb~n court

Reduced Security Deposit
"ith Good Crellit

, I."NOI.ORD • 1',\10 IIf:AT
• 11....<oher& \)I)er "' I" I) .\p.>11md'l

• Illn<10\0 Tr,'.ltmcnl,
• C.lthcdr.ll Cc,llnqo. A\,l,Ioll>le
• S .. lmmlroq 1'o<>1.,n<1 Clul>hou'oC • II<. I.. 1\<1' Olll"

CaJljohn at (248) 344-1988
NEW HOME PRJ(fS

929 sq ft _ .. ,__ . __ . _ .. Only S28.8W
929 sq ft._ . .. __ _ Only SI9,SOO!

• 929 sq It _ .... _ _ Only Sl9.S00!
1054 sq ft. ..- ,-.__ Onlr SH.SOO!
1m Iq fl _ . __ -- .. -Onlr $41.800!
15S0 sq fL ..... .. _. 0nlt S51.800!

MOIl.·Frio 9·6 • Sal. 10-5

(248) 624..6480
Lel Us fu Of r-l Y.. 0.8eodlOfe G:J

On N'p'tr Ro.>d. I mo~ -.t of W",om Ro.>d
and I .....,. sooth of Grand ~r

_. stMSI ?SSP.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pinehiH@fourmidable.com
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,",pirtmints - _
Unr~rr,jshel! ~

Wintfetttere
~

I & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• cenlr aJ Ail' CondibOolOg
• Cooverucol To Shopping And Expressways
• WIOdow Treatmenls
• Dens Available
• 1 112 BalhsAvaJlabIe
• Pels Welcoole

{rom

$620
Reducedsecurity
Deposit

Imh Good Cred,l

(248) 471-3625
Lei Us Fax or Emafl YouOur Brochure, Gl

t

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Convenient to T\\ehe
Oaks Mall

• Cable TVAvailable
• Window Treatments

: ~~washer (248) 624-9445
• Private Bakony/Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pels Welcome

Open Mon.·Fri. 9·6
Salurday 10-5

Sunday 11-4

lrl Us ra~ or £m.lil YOII Our Brochure. c5l

(,..-.

from

$540
Heat

lncluckd

""&nrinozc:;C'WARThIENTS;V
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

• Thm-unit design
• Window tn>atmenls
• Central air
• Ga3rnnge
• Fu!l.~ize washer & dryer
• Pril'ate patio or balcony
• Comenient to shopping

& rei:reation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pels welcome

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
rornn IDOI"t-ins OD

12 1Il0D!h Inse

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Credil

~lon.·Fri 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248 ..669-5566
lRI ('J Fax or Email You Our Brochure. c5l

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 &. 2 B1DKOOM APARTMENTS

UP TO
$600 FREE

RENT
rr )I~\IW \10\ r·/\s
0\' I: \lOWIlIF \.~f

I
..

PllICDlEY- NICt I bedroom
w!sma. SIlK!)', newer appll'
ances. greal IocallOn.
S61S/mo 13HI78-3918

PlYlIIUUI StlldlO apt
$110I'Mt. ll!iIIJes Included 1
bedroom. $14Q1wk. utlhlJes
It'lCIuded 313 363 6396
SOUTH LYON· 2-3 bedroom
upstairs, clownlown. New car·
pet. S6151mo 3/3·318-5803

SOUTH lYOll. d'Wlt.WD.
NlCtfy redecorated. 2 bed·
rO<lm fr« heaVwater
S5651mo Wa!\ 10 downlown
restauranlS and shops
(734)482-1800

WALK TO
DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Mwe-ln b'i January 03
TlI'OBedroom~

$599
6 Moo!Jllease

$300 $ecuftcj De?OSC
(lot QUJ.!lf1ed applicants)

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

WiM nortfm1egreen com
We accept VI$J/MC

Walled ute ·2 bedrO<lm, 2
bath. lake access house,
newly remodtJed. sky\JcJhts.
porth. dishwasher, Iaun~ry,
yar~ $1.050 1134) 320-6985
WAlLED lAkf area I 5 bed·
room apt Qulel apl build '"0
3 Closels Many Wlfldows
Clean NiCe nelQhborhood No
pels $495 IOCludes heat.

(248) 6244310

..
1.2 & J &drPont

Uwu] Aj\aTlI!lt1'.tJ
Gara~n & ClJlf'O'1s

lM<>c<' & ()o..:Joo, Fl.'OIs
tJI'.JSpa

f.urnY f41'1J"'lI1ll
r(MLJ C""m

lIaWl & ()ntr R"kJ1

y,• .um r.u ,u(ut6¥
'1dis ,I/rf .rl«(
]a.., 31st, 2003

HOWELL- 3-4 bedroom
UliilJes included (517) 546·
3998 Of 1517} 546-4800

HOWElL 2 bedroom. Lm
CtIemuog. dock across street,
900 sq ft~ large lot S75Or'mo
248-343·1102. 248-960-7118

P111CDlEY Am. 2 bedroom
d~plex. Yfl~ carpet
$7001mo + U1Jldles. No doos
12 mo lease. (134)662-8669

PlNCKN EY. Coun!Iy Sel\.fl9. 2
bedroom. clean. newt)' wpet·
ed. S!oveIrefrlQefalOf $S5O •
deposit. (134) 878-5140

Sollll L"D 2 bedroom base·
menl & garage, S9OOImo
$1,200 stCur,ty ~eposll
248-431-3494

Thursday, Janvazy 9. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATI'IE LMNG .,

Ha"es For Rer.t S
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. 2 car garaoe. /lICe yard
Sm'mo 517·223-8890

FOWlE1lV1lLE • 3 bedroom
rancll wI2 car gara~ Large
101. scllools nw $1.1001mo
+ U!lIllIES (517) 4~-4214

Gar'el ell)'
3 bedroom $85Or'mo Rent or
rent 10 own Leave dayIJme
number 134-41)5-2414

HARTlAND· 3 bedroom Mlh
appliances Near M ·59 & US
23 $1 000 + securay

(810) 225-4883

HIGHlAND execulNe home
3500 sq It IOC. filll5hed .,...!\;.
ou! 4 bedroom. J 5 batt..
completely remodeled &
Localed on 2 acres
SZlOO'mo 248-887-3890

Ho:r.es For Rent e
Salelll/Jlorthflle • OIl 5
acr~, lease wloptlon to buY
$16OO1mo 5 bedroom. 3
bath. 734-459-8361

SOUTH LYON· 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath. ale, on 112 acre
wlgarage No smokmg
SSWmo ('248) 480-4711.

VILlAGE OF P1IlCKNEY
3 bedroom. 1 bath. lalTllly &
IMng rooms. newer apph-
anus, MW carpel. rresh
palnt, 2 5 car gara~, fenced
yard. pels possIble, refer·
ences reQUlfed SI.050r'mo •
ubllt.es (134) 424-9832

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bedroom.
lamd')' room, lake Pl'rWeQes, 2
bath garaoe $1275. 3534
WwJvtew 248-J60-3887.

W. BLOOMFIELD· 3 bedroom
ranth. new!)' remodeled,
basemel'It. 2 car gaf1Qe. a~
~ ShortIIooO term lease
$I,I00'm0 (248) 685·1299

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OUY CREDIT OX
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down. 100% ItIaIlClnQ
CaN Joe OOW" 134·713-0021

Vaca!lan [, Resort ~
Renta:s W

JW>l.£S,lESTERO· 2 bedroom.
2 baIh. brancl new condo, fur·
f1lshed & decoraIed. fuG seIV'a goII Wb, beach access. fit·
ness center. MiIabIe Jan.Apr.
30 day rentals $3,8OOImo
(248) 685-3211.

Li',inq O~arters To J!!'\
Share IiiV

BRIGHTON! HOWELl. 1 bed-
room. house Pl'MJeoe$. Must
be dean. Laundry included
ReIlI neg (517)552-9102

HOWELL • lemale wanted 10
share J bedroom /lome. $450
IOC utllrtlllS 81~599-9054

RESPONSI8LE MALE
ROOM ..... TE WAII1tD

S3OO'mo rll1CludeS a. ulJIt-
11IlS). NO'/1 eondo, lul1\lShed
room Can Ken. 248~15-4964

RO<lms for Rent ~

DD YOU NEED A PiACE TO
STAYl $125 weelt cash. You
musl submit 10 me a police
and FBI backed thecIt
tt.rOlJQh your . Security
n~mber 248-881-2428

HOWELL 2 rooms. appfrances
incltided $350 & $450 + u!JI-
rlJes (5111552-7299

MIlfORD • Furnished. non-
smobr. $9OfweeIt. Can
2~.1eave message.

SOUTH LYOH. 0eIux! rooms
Low wktjJ dai!y rates, TV,
maid StfV1Ce Counlry
Mea~ow Inn. Pontiac Trail.
(248) 437-4421

SOUTH LYON· 1 bedroom stu-
dIO apartment 0f!I'0tI updaled,
$4951mo. 248-48&4066

WmLlael
Affordable Luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
limited rune Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT

• New residents ocly • 0'1
selec1lJ1l1!S

• WasherlDl)'er prOVIded
• Prrvale Entrance
• PooVTelll'llS court

fOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTlAND
734·459·1711
N~wburgh bet,,-een

Jf1i R~ &. Warren
BRING IN AD & WAVE

APPLICATION fEE

10 \Ii!< Ro><!
1/2 C'.ik E. ocroo,i .. Tr.

\100 fri 9·;, s.t tOo!
I!,el .j"·9'H9 @

:',1 \" ~In:- '- ... \ ~,lI':,

--J,2&J&df'OOlft
UaI<1] ApdtrJr'~1lfj

Goragts & OJrporlJ
/,.doo, & ()o..:dt>o, Pools

and Spa
Ewrut Etr.npt"ltr.J

T(1'J'.JJ Ccrms
~, & D')tr RnrJal

y,..um 1m ,u(utllfl
,(iii, ,({It kftrt

Juurr 31st, 2003

HIGHLAND
2 Ikdroom Ranch
$795 per month

with Option (0 Buy

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500
HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 15
batt.. counlr)' home Curd)'
Rd CIA. 2 storage btnldlngs
S95Oo'roo (511) 54&-2309

HOWELL· Clean 2 bedroom. 1
bath. large laundry room,
appliances. 12x18 storage
shed. some pets olt. S875 +
utilJt.es. (511)548·2884.

HOWE LL 1bedroom log cabtn
on AD S90rts Lake Chemuno
$650 per roo (517)548-3688
or (517)S:&-2478

HOWELl. IN to'Ml. SmaD. 2
bedroom. washerldl)'er. large
shed. SSSG'roo • plus uld,t.es
S850 secunty (517)~6-1368

MILFORD 3 bedroom tri 1
car allaclled gara~. Fenced
yar~ 1 5 batt\. Newfy remod-
eled S1100 (248~'1766

MILFORD Small 3 bedroom
home near beautiful Proud Lit.
RecrealJOn area No garage!
bsml.., lots or properly I~eal
lor outdoor ~r Non smck·
er$82SJmo 248-&40-0307

MILFORD • Vdlage. 3 bed-
room. farruly room. garage.
QWI street 248-685-2431

MILFORO. 3 bellroom,
approximately 1.500 sq ft. 2
car garage $1,0251monlh
(248)685-8418

lal.~ /; waterfra~l Al9\
Homes ~

BRIGHTON CharJT1U'9 2 bed-
room log home. screened
porch. 1 5 Slo!y, bsml. non
smolun9, S885 81~227-5499

BfUGHTON
HIIrOI RITer Cull.1 utes
I bedroom callaQe 'III dock,

~ecks & access to 7 aD sports
lakes se7S/mo. 81~231·9406

8RIGHTON- To Lease. 2000
sq It. fl!lishe~ basemen1 wI
walkoul makes about 3000
sq ft oIlMrY,l space WIth 200'
of shOrellr.e on Island Lake 4
bedroom. 2 balh. krtcherI. fam-
Ily room, natural fireplace
House is furrushed If renter
WIShes 6108VdJe Jean Lane
S 1,5001mo. Bob Cartwng hI.
IB10) 229·2913 el1 114,
CenM)' 21 Bnghlon Towne
PINCKNEY· 1 5 bedroom. I 5
balh. year round cottage on
little Po rta~ lit 1)T lease
No pets 1st last + S500
seetlnty depo$ll $1.OOOImo
(734) 426-6684

PINCKNEY • Whitewood
lakelront home 2800sq It
ranch. 3 bed rooms, 2 baths, 2
Iutchens. fireplace. 3 car
garage. $2.QOOImo. lIldudes
appliances & maintenance
(810}231·2778

STRAWB£RRY WE Access.
Hamburg Twp. ,. bedroom
house. S8OOImo plus dep
If'dudes heat (734) 426-5329

W. BlOOMFI£lOlUl. 3 br
ranch. 3 car heale~ garage.
ca. new ceramiC Itilchen. balt\
& d,nmg $995 248-624-1019

Southern Renlals •

IlrlclliJl$GD Is1. FL· 2 bed·
room. 2 bath oceanfront
deluxe condo. S2.6OO'mo
Can 24So207 ·2180

lo\anllloD FI • florida Keys,
weekly vacation rental
Updaled 2/Z. ha~ duplex, on
canaJ w/docJcage. 100 yards
Irom ocean All amerutJeS
Can lor detaIls & rates

305-289{)1 S5

Martel IslaDeI FL 2 bed room
2 bath canoo Available Feb
March & Apnl Non-$lTlOker
$25OO1mo (248)411·1068

SarasGu. Floriela CODdo 00
goll tODlse 2 bed-oom. 2 baltl

RENT TO OWN plus den. garage Marcil &
One 01 my houses I ColIld be Aj:rd ava.lable 248-373-3216
Zero Down For more Inlo
leaoe message 734·713-0021

WAlLED WE aru. Clean.
rurnl$1led. utdltles Included.
cab'e, securrt')' deposil.
$9'J, \leelt. (248) 360-9355

Commercial/ te\
lo~~strial For lease ~

AVAILABLE TO RENT!
2Ox3O s10raQe ul'II!S wi C7>\1l
Ileat. electric: & Ilgllls fir
coatradors spedal call
2018-437-1660

BRIGHTON New OffICehvare-
house, 21!lOSq 11.. 8ft. Oil
door $135Crmo 9901 Weber
1248jU4·3400

BRIGHTON AREA
INDUSTRIAl BUILDINGS.
12,QOO-o36.00JsQ It, 1200

aonp$ hill h Nys. 6 <lodes,
nee ollices. Vl!ry clean.

2100sq ft. several floor
plans, beau1Jful OfflCtS.

shllwroom. O\Ierllead doors.
Bolh l800ft from x-way

(810)231·3300

DOWNTOWN MAINSTREET
MllIlld. 2,100 sq ft RetaN'
Restaurant. Newly rencmled.
OI1e \eVl!l. (248) 887-2~ I

HEW HUDSON. Grand fINer
cammerczaJ frontage for lease
Urlll #1 W1lt\ 2170 Sll ft UllII
12 Mlh 1200 sq It. UIlIlIlA
"",th 3J90 sq fl Unit 17 wiIh
825 sq ft UllII #8 WIth 825
sq Tl UM #1A Yilth 1650
sq fl 248-431-1047

GaraQe ~ Mini It'f!t!t.
SloraQe \W'

lARGE ROOM. great for stor-
age Re=~at~ Rale
NarthY1JIe area 248-349-0580

Wanted 10 Renl G
MIDDLE AGE MAN loOking for
apartment. qu'et 6festy'.e. 2
bei!room or larQe 248-135-
4062

WALLEO WE - Q)ndo. 2
bedroom. t bath, basement.
garage 1 year lease
Unf JrnlShed $950, Funushed
$t050 313·292-9142 or
248-318'2&n

WALK TO
DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Moye-ln by January 03
UorQe Two Bedroom Apt

&Hi bath
$599

6 Month Lease
S300 Secunty !leposlt

(for Quahfled appbcar.ts)

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248·349-7743

'NYM.IlOr1IMlIegreen com
We accept '{IS&'MC

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Clmifieds at

1·866·886·S0LD

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Apartments' _
Ur.furnishe<! ~

Apartmenls - _
Unfurnished ~

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• washer & Dryer Connections ,
• Huge Walk·ln Closets ;.

• Private BalconIes/patios .. '
• Small pets Welcome

• $399 Security Deposit
open: M·F 9·6 sat 10·3

Call Todayl
517·546·5900 .

Pr~s ~"~lIy MJ'lol;e<: e-{Io'i1D ~,t:'.'1 -~4 ...

~~;.-: ...~ ". ...<,;~h~~~.:.:z , . ,~~... -..~ ... of

~~~i;>~~/~1}-~.

C.on~as & Tcr.nhouses •

NORTHV1Lll: TOWNHOME
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH.
FREE HEAT & WATER.

ST 3651mo (810)23101116

IMMACULATE! 2 bedroom. 2
balh NortlMlle Condo. Pl'rvale
entrance. ear pori, aD updat-
ed. new awlia:lCes $895lmo
p!us =nl)'. 313-581·7488

NORTHVILLE· Hl\lhland
t.a.\es Condo. 2 bedroom, 1
112 baths, applaances. AC.
heal & water IOC No pels
(;(e!llt check. I 112 mo secu·
nty S12OO1mo 248-669-4525

NorlllYiIle CoDdo • 2
Bedroom. 2 baths. laundry
apprex. 1300 sq ft $ 12OO'mo
248-449-8670,134-£32'5114

KOY\·· Country Place· 2 bed·
room. 2 112 baths fireplace.
Garage SHOO/me
CaD HerriagE (248)348-1300

SOUTH LYON 2 bedrO<lm
cen~o lor rent $ 7251mo
(248)437·8189

Duplexes •

HIGIllAND
3 Bedroom

Duplex
Sl095 mo.

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

HAMBURG J bedroom. 15
ba:~ wI laundry newly lemoo
eled S8251mo pl~S secuntj
(810)231·3J18
l511l4~·3583

HARTlANO. NICt QUIet 2 bed·
roo on dup~X. New carpel.
palOt AC, gara~, From S700
Imo . no pets 734-751-6821

HOW£LL· redecorated 2 bed·
room, washer/~f)'er hookup
S695/mo 511-548-1700
days, 511-546-2324 aner6pm

HOWELL· Very nlCt 2 bed·
room. appllances IOCluded N3
pets/smalling ssso. mo •
secunty (810l 229 9893
(248) 685-7082

~parlments • _
Unfurnishtd ~

---.-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's N~wmdr Most Pr~stigio1lS
Land Le(JS~ Commtmiz

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

r8lh Comfort living OPEN 7
l!J Homes, \.1..<:' DAYS1I1

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only ,~: Frl-SII
On·Site Dealer. To Reserve fD-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon-S

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

&atur;'lg Homes B):
~ -o-~ ~cM~ ~~ ......

Pur Your lIemt \\%,orr )our J!r4Tt It.
Ar 8UTk&m RiJ,gt!

;
I

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Read')' lor ~ •
Ja."l.li'lI)' 2003 $1150 00 per
\T'(QfI b t'oIS 1521 sq It.
new Cl:IIlS:ruCIiOO ~ex. 3
be<tQoms, 2 ba:hs. garage,
man lIoor masles' beaoom
and IAlfdy room. La?! lot (,
pallO. 12101'11 malll:enance
n;Uje.i T~ ava.1atjeb
small pels.

rlHOICE--
(8101227.3444

WHITMORE LAKE
t Very dean
t 2 bedroom
., 112 bath
t Attached garage
tFuDbasemenI
t large yard
• PrNale deck
t All appliances.

ExceUent location
on a cul-de-sac.
$11751mo. plus

security deposit.
(810) 632·5335

WHITMORE LAKE. Nlte 2
bedroom. bite new. aw.ances
IIlCIud'ItI9 laundry S67lVroo
• ulih!Jes (248)486-0544.

W1llI1.MSTON • 2 bedroom
bt-leYeJ. wlappIiances, laundry
dOse! (, large yard S6OOImo.
$BOO secunty (51 1)655-r062

f1als 0
PlYMOUTH TWP· 2 bed·
room, 1bath lawer, Iar~ 1i'M9
& dlOll19 roons. shared access
washerl~~r. water (, lawn
tncluded sn5 248-735-5464

Homes for Renl S
3 BEDROOM 2~ baths. NOVI
School dlSlnct. 2000sq It. 2
car garage. deck wlga rden
$1800'mo 248-891·9976

BRIGHTON • 1 bedroom. no
pels. non-smoker, 1 112 miles
from Il'l3jOr x-way Ideal lor
sIn\lle $650 (81C) 221-4595

BRIGHTON • HO\'l~llschools
1.500sQ n. 3 bedrO<lm. 1 5
bath. basement 1 car garage
$I,200.'mo (810) 227·1687

BRIGHTON TWP dea.1. updat·
ed, J-4 bedroom, 2226 sq It
1 acre. 2 car garage.
$l65(l.'mo (517) 546·1776

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 1 5
balh. bsml.., s1000e. fndge. 1
')'1' lease NO PETS S925Imo
+ secunty 517~·2545

BRIGHTOll. 3 bedroom. super
clean. 2 5 car garage. nICe
rtelqhbOrhood $1 ,0000mo • 6
mo lease (810)227'3638

BRIGHTON: w:aptJon 1500
sq ft ranch J bed room. 1.5
bath. 2 car bsmt $1,450:mo
Updated tJome (248)685-0900

COM M ERCE TW P. - WaUe1
la ke SChoOls 2 bed room
home. ~ acre lot. prestlQlOUs
Edgewood Sllb, waik 10 Sh0p-
ping a llached Ilarage. all
apphances. $1.1 OO/mo plus
secu nty 248-366-8462

FENTON. ColIr.try senlng
4.ooo.sq fl 5 bedroom. an
sludlo. 3Ox50 pOle~Jrn
81~397{)409 81H97·9516

Milfcldllfigbla.' wi oPtIOn 3
bedroom. bsml, lake prlVl'
leges. fireplace. nlCt nome
S95O!mo 248~

NOVI 3 bedroom farm house,
appl.ances. gas heat large 101.
2 car garage. $725 • secunty
1248~9·7482

HOVI· 4 be<!raom on Walled
lake Basement & aU apph·
a:lCes. alc ~oclt. $12OO!mo
(2~8) 92&-8990

OUR tlWIll'f
Will gill your down pa,ment

Call lor delatls
734-113-0019

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom. coun·
Iry. rll'eplace. nar~ral gas heal,
shop. no pels $745

(734)4989021

REOFORD - 3 bedroom. 1 5
balt\. gara~. flClrshed base·
men! Owner mil flN'lee or
aSSISt w'cost 734-405-2~ 12

ROSE TOWNSIDP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

.....".,">lS3. Ge.ge< bo.Jg1I ~ su:-.g\a$Se$

10 _ on Sp<or>g to<oal<.. SI>e wore lhor'l orly once

bf)lore s1"'.e was KI lied by a drunk drN'N

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

VaciliOll , Resort _
Rentals _

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1sf Yea,*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

'Select models only.

HARBOR SPllINGS
Short & long Term Wltlter
ReRlals Close to skung &.

snowmobde trails
Gra.\lm "'om! 231-52&-9&11

HOUGHTON WE CABIIl· 3
bedroom. lull'j equtpped. Ideal
for snowrnoblll.1Q & ICt
fIShing (248) 341-8001

HUBBAllO WE 2 bedrO<lm
cabin Weekend or W~e',J;
rentals \248l887 ..1033
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erlan of Homes
COZy up in a new home•..------------------

0- ::;)zo:::a00
ZU~~.
~ ~MILFORD •~c •~o
-l NOW•

PONTlAC

BLOO&fRELD
HILLS·

FARMINGTONHlUS•
---:::::~~FA~Rf'NGTON

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
~RDENCITY

m ,.~, :~f.W "f,' ': w..•• ~
-~;(jJf£ , ,l.¥~' "-'j-. ~.~ Hometown -~'t';'~'

"':~:.Village of Marion-'~l~
it.-'i'!:·Ncighborhoodpool, fitness": " ..
'''t' center. sidewalks & park. '~~"

';'~H Howell Schools .-
,~ 1.5milcsS.ofl-96.W.ofD-19 _.:

, ~,; from the .
':~"J>@IOW2oo's 10$300's :~'f:-

-~, ",_.. (517) 54G-.1J!i~'...,*.:J£,_~.~' ~fi.:~.~.!~ .

G> . :*",.~~.~.~;:.: ....~.1Jit '. ,;;: .
'::'f.;'; For More ' :,~~."-- ...;:.::.. .:.fl' Information :~.

,~"

_~_ Call Lori at: ..~
,.~-~~517-548-739~.~":.'~'L4it......~ ~.~{,'P~! 1'fJ\~~" .~-

, .

~

To Feature
p...;ofNew· ,,~,' tI· Your New Hom~ ..
~~ne Now with g.' •

5~~:,~' HOMEJ9WN" -~... . ~~:: .•
\,: ' ......,...t ...;<H-'mToWN .~ 517- 8-7398

J" t .' Newspapers ~ 'W .
.... ~. l' ,:.. ~.
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fOWLUlVILL£ &oCHt>OLS $2A~.v..o MHCIOfE'I' ~HOOLS U"$Y..o HO'W£U. V..:w-.NL~ U~lI,v;:;
Pdure perfed ranch on 3 ~ acres. Grearbeallon ena hill.ThIs model heme has r>e'>9' Dramabc new c:onstructJOn. !anlastJc new
Great room WNa~ed ceiings. Open been S"TlO~edn Cuslom pan. mrrors 'horJ1lCIlt, developmetC. Ths sharp 4 bedrOom home
1Ioor plan. Ouaity lhroughoot PieaslO9 LYge eal-n k1lchen _\k>OI"AaI 10 '2OJ2Z I..hlod< fea1lXes a 2-slOry bfer. geat room Wi1ife-
neutral decor. Wrap around porch and Ipaver, ra:sed pabO. Fnshed bs:tt. 'I000O Aroersen place. ex1ensM! hardwood and ceramic,
decking. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 1,800 ~ cusnn ......rOOlr t'ea:mer1S. 2·slay LR 6aIxe ktchen, noolc. tonnaI CSrwlg room.
SQ It (22105845) --gas log fP large ms. 3 BR. 2.5 SA (22105614) lilbulous Il'.aster SlJlle and more. (22039500)

POOCKHEY SCHOOl.S $2'Z(1".-Y.I
UXl sq.ll.. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 1.5 ~
Colonial. \.al<.elaN:ls Golf & CoIrtry ClIb
~ I'rNale wooded bacI<)'ard .'VIews cI
a nalnI area. Exlra 1aIge IOCmS, at bnd< nala-
tallirePace. bmaI 0n0N;l room. &. rrlt kjes
10 lJS.23 lmneciale ~ (22097105)

KOWllL SCHOOlS tz7,YA
NeN oonstruetIOn cape Cod w'dramabC
root Ines. Small 13 home subaV\Slon on
a payed road AlIOlS 1f2 10 :Y4 acres. 1.5
miles 10 1·96 eJcJt 133 (outlet maD) 3 bed-
rooms. 2 5 baths, oly sewer and waler. 3
car SIde entry garage (22111276)

,
; . I :~..

HOW£ll ~CHOOLS 1))7 Y.h I HiIlL£P"{,ll£ l,I;HOOU S3:.tl,0'..<i
2.369 sq II 1.5 story home featunng 4 40 acre !arm w/outbuikiog$ SUbted 10
bedrooms, 2 5 baths. geal room wl5re- 110W!lShp approval More land av.liabIe
place. open wltO' cetbngs and transoms. . CuTenlly icensed as Ilunbng preserve
den Of tormal<iring, toardwood Iloo<s 10 1,321sq fl. home. 2 bedrooms, 1st IIoor
lo\ctlen, entry and nook. an IOcaled on 1 IalXldry <Srong room, IMng room. and a

acre (210S4187) ,...2...:car=a=lla=ched==::::ga=:rage=::::(2208092====7)=:::;i;============:::;;;-l

8~IGHTOIl s.c~S (1$~V..o
TOO1lcnaI Sl'IO"9- we; cared i:t Col<naI b:aled n
Br9'Dlll.t tie ~ed porch geE! )'OU & ertet
n a I'ome filled .'ext3$. lets cI ~ tIoors.
lSllloot ~ 4 very targe BR. lI3IIo..C bsrra IS
rmy 10 be foshed. 3 car ga.-age. warm N:IO!l
FFl. g'eal k1lchen atea. & ~e y¥d (?2O~l

I
I

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

Give us a call or come visit one of our beautiful offices
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
"Our Sign Is your Success" W W W • m i chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Home,
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl

,. ,
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GARDEN CITY - Updates' Three bed-
rocwn, 1", bath Tn-Le ...el Totally updated
lichen WIth nev.er cablnets & Pargo
tloors Updated bath N!?\'o'ef root. certral
air & ha:dwood f\oofs FarMj room With
f.repiace Basemenl & Garage $138 500
(88ARC) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1.\oJ;e fight in'
Charm,'1g 3 bedroom brick/aluminum
Ranch olfers fll'UShed basement 2 car
garage plus newer rool. central 31r. fur·
nace and storm doors $149900 (38HAS)
734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Great slarter 00me. Three
bedroom. 1 bath bOd< Ranch. Coved cea·
1J'l9S, hardwood floors ilWVlg room and
bedrooms + basemeol Close 10 Oal(v,ood
hospital and expressways $ 104.000
(OOSOU) 734-455-5600

. .
.... ...... :.... ..... )

REDFORD - WooderfiJ Ranch. Ooo't ITlISS
this new oIfer~ Elrick WIth ak.nln.rn trim.
3 bedrooms. 1 " baths. large oak krtchen.
flflished ree room. central air & huge 2·
Ilefed deck. 2', car garage. neutral decor &
prrvale fenced & treed lot $139900
(24SAN) 248-349-5600

SOIJ1li lYON - A/loI'dable reliemenl
lov>er 2 bedroom Ranch co-op 11 55+
comrroroty on I..ake Angeles S200 rnooth-
Iy lee JIldudes !aXes. IlSUra.'1ce. heat.
water. garbage pi::k UP. lail11 care & snow
removal Entry l€\-el unrt. SS9.900 (40SPAl
248-349·5600

lJ\lONlA - BeautJU Coodo. AJ ~ have
to do is move in ~r personal be/ol9r'ogs. '
Remodeled JuIchen, both baths & IalXldry
room N!?\'o'ef furnace & air concI;1Joni1g
Newer 'NinOO'trs All appliances ~ +
washer & d!)'ef car port. pool & grooojs
malntenaoo; $129.000 (28ANN) 248-
349-5600

WESTlAhD - WestJands· 'fJl1est! Three
bedroom, 1 bath bflck. Ranch 'I>1th newer
roof & fu'nace. brand new Wa!SJde \'\1Il-

dolls. O!?\'o doocwaB. heated Fbfda room
& renxx:le'ed bath ..."th ceramic tub SlJ(.

rou"\d N cely landscapW $130 000
(70AVO) 73H55-56OO

REDFORD - Sparlding Ranch' Three bed-
rooms. fll'lished basement. healed Aorda
room & attached garage Upda:es roof.
furnace. cenL-aI air, iI'lTldows. glass block
10 basement. large fenced yard Upda:ed
~chen Great SIze IMng room and dirung

t, room 5159.900 (806RA) 734-455-5600,.

REDFORD - Super dean Rand\1 Three
bedroom. \,;, ba:h must see' Central a.r,
newer bath. Mchen • ..."ndows. baserr.enl
Wllh glass block 'II'IOdows. re ....er garage
door '111:11opener. lleII-er decor. aR appli·
ances stay & home protection plan
$119 900 (65BRA) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Check d ootLarge mas·
ter bedroom III ttvs 3 bedroom Raoch wrth2" car garage. hard ....ood IIoors. great
dos€t space ~ upda:ed bath. cera."i'k Ue,
rool & gutter, fireplace in family room.
$134.900 (04LAT) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Charr:ing starter. N"tce 2
bedroom, 1t2 bat'l home wrth 13x9 Aori.1a
room. majOl' upda:es done Roof. SIdng.
copper plumolOg \WKXl",;S. furnace & hoI
water hea:er Cu'e CQ.'ered porch, fenced
yard & 1', car ga:age Cor.1e lake a 1001\'
$106 000 (79~OR) 734455-5600

P1.YMOUlli - U~les abouOO Four bed-
room. 2 bath Colonial W1'.h recent addillon
(02). laundry room & spacious latruly room
..."th cathedral ceilulgs & built'ln book
shelves Other upda:es include 2 baths.
Mchen. bbrary '111thceramic !lie & decIt
$319900 (60PAL) 734-455-5500

BRIGHTON - Nestled in the woods' Three
bedrooms. 2 baths. On 12 acres. WIII3tlS
lake access' RaISed Ranch. iviJg room
....,t!1 firepJ.ace. newer carpel. dinilg room
iI'I'.'I sky light & wooEled views Kitchen
'II"'1h newer caooets and floors Newer
sepbC and furnace $253,000 (91TEA)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455~5600

NORTlMllE - Sltrriog planlatJon-sly1e
cape Cod Rlur bedfoom. 3'" bath heme
'1111hgranrte counlet' lOpS, hardwood floor·
ing. custom screened porch, extensive
stone walk ~ landscaping & extensive
declOrog FIrst floor master SUIte Many
bullt·lns Major upgraded amen~'es
$691.000 (67FOX) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349~5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTHFIELD - Wonderful home on
a~oximatety 2 4 acres. Four bedroom.
1 2 ba:h Bungalow on wooded. pnvate set·
ttng Ha:d' ...ilOd floors, ~sler walls, fire-
place In lIVing room, Freshly painted
throoghOlJt Garage & work stKlp ThIs
horr,e has a lot 01 character. $132.900
(DOSHI) 248·34....;'9;.,:.56OO~ .......,

.,~

LIVONIA ;- Premum court Iocaboo. This 3
bedroom, l'2 bath Ranch has aD the beGs
& I"ltlistles Totally updaled kitchen '1111h
03\ cabinets Fresh & tasleful decor
l:lroughout Family room, Wing room 'Mlh
fireplace, basement. 2'1, car heated garage
& more. Approxinate1y .64 acre wooded
lot 5239.900 (1HvlASl248-349·5600
:----:~.\' ./,

\\ f/ \ .. I -': =? J
J ~.._' "-- ..'-.• ,..fI!l... >

'r~ ", .h ~..~~_- .. ,,"Y;--.c"4.-r......~ .........

FARMINGTON HILLS - StuMng 3 bed- lIVONIA - Cooolry lot & more. This spa.
room bock Ranch on treed lot TNO baths. cious 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch has 1i1.
larTllly room WIth fireplace. completely !Shed basement fireplace. updated win·
updated light maple Mchen VIlth modern dolls. shilgles. Ireshly painted & carpeted
apprl3TlceS. Finished ree room. central air, throughoullNonia schools AD this on an
attached 2 car garage. deck. WIth hot tub. approximately 38 acre lot $199.900
sprinkler syslem. Loaded, $177,900 (03UV) 248-349-5600
(39ONT") 248-349-5600

SOU1li LYON - Ready to relire? Is a golf
course n your back. yard 11 your plan? End
unrt 4 bedroom, 3'" bath Tanglewood
Condo is loaded ..."lh quality. Upgrades
ha-(jv,'OQ(j floors. maple cabinets. rtnished
walk-olrt w,t!1 bedroom & bathroom. family
roo:n & hobby room $445.000 (42S'H)
24B-34~·5600

GARDEN CITY - Move righl il. This spa.
cious North Garden Cdy RaW! has 3 bed-
rooms. 1 + 2 half baths. family room ..."th
fireplace. basement dining room & fllOfe
AD appfl3l1CeS are indllded Come la1le a
\001(. $159.900 (118RI) 248-3495600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Viel'lS galore'
Four bedroom. 3 2 bath Coloot3.!
GOo"geous 101 with spaCIOUS walk -out. Tiltr
ber p'o'esslOClal deck. dual Si.alfcases 'fI1:h
bndge 0\'e'lookJng great room & nature
preserve Fornal din;ng room Master ~
fireplace 5975000 (46BRI) 734-455-5600

1 _

FAAMINGTOll HillS - Bnck. Ranch Ul

Farl1\~on Greallocaooo. dose 10 f!'Iery'
thlflg Three bedrooms. 1'2 baths. full
basement. 2"7 car omslzed garage.
fenced l'a:d Andersen \l1I1dows. neiler
root. furr.ace $l(fJ1g & cero~al a,r Fa-n:ly
roon lly.ng roon ccrrbo Farm,'1g'on
sChools $179900 (65PUR) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Classic elegance! Backing
to a privale wooded selll1g This 1$ a 3
bedroom. 2'" bath Tov.n heme with a pri-
vate court yard entrance I..Mng room ~
marble fireplace. formal dining room
opens 10 large deck. Kitchen Wllh Conan &
cherry cab1nels Master suite $334.900
(23T1Ml 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Presti~ious Northv11e
Condo Three bedrOOOl, 3 , bath & fJtllShed
waJl<-oullo'ller IfNeI 'Mth kJ1chefl facilrtJes
large master bedroom SUlle with alcove &
Iofi. AI awWtces slay plus washer and
dryer. Doorwans, palio and balcony
Central alr and 1 car garage $324.900
(44EAS) 248-349-5600

0011- Benct.mark of qua~ry Four bed 32
bath Cape Cod \111113 fireplaces. 00). dirt-
tng & great room. kJ1chen WlII1gran.1e nook.
Kohler fooures BaJdoNlfl hardware heated
tov.el fur Central vac & se<:ood fuor laun-
dry Spea~r sys:ern & Andersen dad \'Iin·
dows 4O-year shll19'es & hard plank. exlen ..
or $799,900 (491NV) 248'349-I5600~~i

GREEN OAK - ExecutIVe Coloo&al With
V1€W of lake from extra ·large deck, plus
hot lub Four bedrooms. 3 baths \\'It'l
~Iand kitchen and f.rst floor laundry.
library has dos€t & acl"jacenl bath, could
be m·Ja N su.te Soaring ceding in family
room \\I:h natural f.replace $336.000
(88TAR) 24a-..:...34g9-!Z:5600'-.-:!:'%':IR!!~_~
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SUP ERJOR - Exceptooal CoIOCl13Jl Four
bedrooms. 2', ba!hs Recently renovaled'
Entry IeYeI 'II'1lh Ia'ge eat·in kitchen area
and a lot of cabme:S & counters Formal
cr.~ng room, CNersizr:<! family room, 2 bed·
rooms & ~brary TNO bedroom apartment
In uppeI' IfNel o.t.s16e entry $284 000
I9OCHE) 734-455-5600

NORTHVIlle - California contemporary'
Three bedroom, 2 bath Ranch on bea~
1.4 acre lot. Greal room with woOO vaulted
cell.ng. natural fireplace. slale enlry.
updated krtchen & MAom lighting Mas1er
sUite '111lt1Pergo Newer 1'IlI'Idcws. root.
central air and turnace $279.000 (60ROB)
734-455-5600

~IA - SpaCIOUS Iivlng Charming 3
bedroom. 2 bath Ranctl sittJog on ." acre
lot ~ a 3-bered deck. & cherry krtchen
Ready to 11'lC1>'e mlO S 164 900 (JOWAy)
734-455-5€00

WESTtAND - Sharp Westlard Ranch
Three bedroom. ,''' bath home leatures
laIruly room v.,th fireplace. hard."ood
IIoors. updated ki!dlen 1I'1lhoak cabu1els
and 2 car gara ge Large fenced yard & fuD
basement ltlder family room $ 154,900
(36AVO) 248-349-5600

lIVON!A - Bur10n Hollow Cape Cod
<net cul-de-sac sellJOg for 1IlIs charmirog
4 bedroom, 2'., bath Cape Cod Hardwood
tIoors ul'Kler most carpels Walki,"lg dis·
tance to S'...vn dub and Cass elementa;y
school Apprl3J1ceS included S304,900
(95FAI) 248-349-5600

NO'lI - Walled Lake • Ial<.efront 00me
WOl'I' Stopl look! Buy! ThIs home is
poced 10 seD MOYe-Ifl ready cloD house on
Walled lake is ready for ~r entertaining
Pnvate lake lot '111thsea 'IIaD and dock..
Bong ~r IisOOg rods & sun screen
5259.900 (05EAS) 248-349 5600

WOODHAVEN - Wonde!fiJ Cape Cod
Charming 3 bedroom 2', bath Cape Cod
WIth 2 car ar.. ched garage. library. part fill'
!Shed basement Ia'ge \rtct,en !11th brea~'
fast bar an.ng room leads 10 1 012 decks
Masler bedroom iI;!'! 'ell bath & wa~Hl
closet S245 OOJ (76CRE) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - WeD malOtallled1 Three bed-
room. I"bath brl:k Bungalow ...,,(h 24x15
master SUlle 'II'rth " bath Flfllshed base·
men11'o1:h bar. glass block W1I'ldOI'.'S &and
woo stKlp NEwer rool. er.:ry doors. Wlyf
w.odo\'.'S carpet and central air I'olth dehu·
mldlfoar NeoN p:xch $142500 l12SEMJ
734-455-5600

DEARBORN - A ~ce to call home. NICe
3 bedroom Oeartxxn 8u'lgaIow of.ers fore-
place III IMng room. cov-ed ceilings, fin-
ished basement ..."th fu~ bath & bar plus
newer furnace and central a,r $144,999
(45WOO) 734-455-5600

WEST BLOOMAELO - PrKle 01 owner·
ship OrigInal CMners haYe taken Iowlg
care of lhls 4 bedroom Colonial With cooo·
try kitchen & malTf u¢ales lovely land-
SC3plrog 'II'th "alking paths 10 parl<s Large
~Ied m.Jd room & !oyer Pa.nled I1Slde and
oul Extra iI'nOO'IIS added 5289 000
(72GRE) 248-349-5600

SOlJTli l'lON - Welcome home to !hIS
weD-mall'\talCled 3 bedroom Ranch lov.-er
l€\"el irK;.Iujes Iolchen and 2 bedrooms •
completely updated & freshl'1 painted
DooI' wa~ oft kitchen leads 10 spaoous
ne-.-.er decl Large teoced yard A rIllSl
see $ 188 000 (420XF) 248-349-5600

sourn LYON - lake Angela Co-Op. A
S200 moothIy lee ilcludes !axes, insur·
ance. fleat. wa:er and a~ mall1lenance
Newer kitchen Greal YIf!N Private base-
ment !-.-Io'.-a-11 COf'ld,!JOIl SS9,99O (9';SAN)
248-349-5600

MILFORD - Budders' home Cuslom bui:!
4 bedroom, 2 fun a~ 2 ha" ba:hs ~ 3
car allached garage, f.rushed wa\-<llo1
basement. 2 masler sulles & gourmet
kitchen With appliances $579.900
(01DEE) 734-455-5600

RAT ROCK - Great ~1I1lly large 3
bedroom Ranch on good S'ze 101 Roof &
central ail '02. some 'II'II"idows & furnace
01. W¥ sd.ng '00 Large ~'er..."th bay
'111ndcYl Bath remodeled Home stdl needs
some ",ork but the ma,ocs are done
5114900 (26SEN) 734-'55-5600

REDFORD - 000', mess ltlIS one' Four
bedrooms. 2\ baths. ~ RaII'lctt w1h 2
car allached garage .",..h a!lJC Wet plaster
With COI'ed ce~lI1Qs. giQantiC country
krtchen. ree room ...,,(h fl(eplace. '~acre lot.
ne-...er WIt'IdcM'S & central ail S18 7.900
(68RYL) 734-455·5600

ROCHESTER HIllS - Open t100f plan
Gordo U¢a:ed l:Jlchen. newer f\mace & aw
c:oroilJonr'lg. deck. 0YeI'00krlg !reed yard
Replacement \'(,ndo",s, comer brd: f~~
& fnshed baserneotBieak\ast OOCI\. otsh-
washer /. mlClowave new 11 2000 Close to
school 5159 OCIJ (09\'/iL\248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE - Waf< to downlO'o\11 from
ttls updated 3 bedroom 00me ~ beaiJll.
flJ hard-N:Xd lIoors. WIng room. dirong
room. updated kitchen "'Il1l maple cab!·
nels. Iamly room WIth na'~a1 fireplace.
basement & 2 car garage 1 year home
w,nanty S234 900 (13ElY) 243-349-5600

GREEN OAK - Pdufesque wooded 101
Approxtnalely 1 acre \I'Ith 4 $paCIOIJS bed-
rooms 3" ba'.hs & cuslom lhr~
Prrvate ded< oft master SUlle. TIIQ story
greal room WlIh fireplace Frished wa!l<.
out basement Ex1ensr.-e land:scaPtN:l 'Mth
ilghtiOQ $449900 (OISll) 248-349-5600
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1.866-S86-S0LD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovIINor1hvtIle 2.348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
11M:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
p.o. Box 230P
Howell, MI48844
EIIAIl:
classJfleds@frthomecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DfAUIES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All ~Tuesday 4 PM

/~ YOUR GREEH SHEET ClASSIfiED
\(~~iWli also appear on tbe INTERNET
~ FREE OF CHARGE (.. to $87 raIDt)

www.grgeasheetclassJfleds..com

005000-5980
EMPLOYMEHT [SERVICES

H~!p Want~d G~n~ral 0
CAll CENT£R REPS

Filmington Hills hom~
Improvemenl co. IS hlnng
appointmenl stlters Full-
bme, 1:30-9pm. Mon. ·FrL Sal
10-3pm. S10 per hr plus
bonus. ProtesSlOnai altJ1Ud!.
team player. desare to maxi'
IllIle Income & ubllze sa'es
ski1l$ Ask for Sherry at

248-47&-8600

VINYl INSTAllERS
Expe rienced vilT)1 1100r
lIISlaller needed lor IMlder
and resldent131 customers
Matenal IS cut and debw red
to rob s~e. ~ have comp &
113bll,ty IIlsurince Contact
Piul al Rlemel Floors Inc-'

248·353-4050. W. 3080
or VISIt us al our web SIte

wwwnemerfloors com

WOOD INSTALLER
ProlesslOnal wood Ifl$tallers
needed 10 selVlCe builder
projects III lhe Metro area
Malenal de!Ntred dllett 10 lOb
Me Sleady work mth excel·
lent wages Cl:lntact Paul
Riemer 248'335-3500. Ex!
3080 or VISIt us al our website

wwwoemerfloorscom

DENTAL ASS1STAlCT
Plymouth lllflCe seelang
depelldable. bud worlullQ
personable assistant for lull·
tune employment £xpe rler1Ce

• p,-eferred (734) 453·8190

CARPET IIiSTAllERS
Carpet crews needed 10 servo
ICe builders new construction
projects III lh! Metro area
Must have I1lIIllIT1Um of 5 YfS
exp, comp & Il3bdrty IIlSU r·
ance. Material IS cut & deW,
ered to job SIle ClJIltact Paul
248·353-4050, Ext 3080 or
VISIt us on our web SIle at

WlWf Ilemerfloors cum

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Greaf OpportuMy fOf an expe-
neneed COI1klrll1ll1O person 10
/OlI1 our team Pleasant work-
IIlQ eowoomenl and salary
commensurale WIth expen-
enee, 401 (k) & heaJlll benet ts
available Fax resume 10

734-420-0298

MANAGEMENT
POSl1lOns aV3,lab1e fer
Managtrs, AsslSta nl
Managers, Managemenl
TrallJees for retaa store thaln
seeking career rrunded, hOOhtj
organized lIldrvldua!S WIth
leaderShip abilities. good
COlnrTllJrneatlOn skills and the
abelll)' to motrvale salary +
Benefits Salary
commensurate WIth
expenence WiU lra,n rtg~1

IIldMduals seoo resumes 10

Heslop's
22790 Heslip Dr.
HOYi, MJ 48375

ATIN: M. Nuenke
MTlAS WlOSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL M,lforj
area SNOWWATCH

Preferred CI".auffeurs IICeflSe
DOT Med card

SNOW SIlMLEAS No
expenence AW'r 850

ftalherstooe Rd Pontoc. 1,11
1-800-497·1258,

Fax 248-452·9006

A",",oliol/PaJ!'OIl Clerk
WllOm area. fun tllTle. 401 K.
healtll, dental Exeenenl offICe
enVlronmenl 100 Un,on
emp~ Data entry Exp
An Equal Opportunity
Employer. Please lax
resume to (248)685-C580 or
emad resume to

Jdaralooy#trnaspha~ com
Adl'lloee ClJocrtle PrDdaels

Class A eOL Drrver andior
Produchon. Fu1I Time, year·
rou nd, mlh excellen1 benefl1s
ConstructlOO exp preferred

(248)887-4173

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Edward Rose & Sons seeks
exp candidates 'Nl1h excellent
mar\etlng organl23tl()l'l3l and
leaderslull s1alls lor Apartmenl
Manager and AssIStant
Manager pos.tlO ns al a large
apartment commumty '"
Chnton Towns/lip Top pay for
lOp performers Please lax
resu me and salary hIStory 10
M Zrepskey '¥t 248 539·2135
or mall 10 POBox 9154.
FarmlngtOll Hdls. MI 48333

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER
Schedule apPollllments for
our sales staff Some offce or
compu1er Kno-.'i1edgt helpful
FUll time or part lime
eveCU"llS Exc. P3Y • ~flts
CaD (248)319-0007

APPT. SETTERS $ HI/hr plus
bonuses Exp preferred. bUl
WII!Jng to trilJll nghl pelSlln
Call Rob at (248) 306-5573

AUTO AUcnON lunng expen-
enced ()e{leral Ma~er Must
have 000d leaderShip. people,
phooe & orljalll23lJOnal sIuIIs
Musl have Iunowledge of all
types ot vehICles BasIC !yplllg
& computer slcllls helpfUl
salary posrtlOn W1lh benefits
and 401(k) available
Fax resume (734) 59$-0330
or Phone (734) 721·AUTO

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
NEEDED

No exp necessary Self mot,-
valed. resportSlble. good dnv'
mg record able 10 work day5
or rughts CommlSStOn & ben-
efrts available 734-595-<l22O

AUTOMOTIVE UGHT Smice.
O~ changing, tile ~rvice,
some mechal1lcal repalls.
earn $400·S600 .. etk WIlh
tomI1lISSlOIl. benefItS & 401 K.
Apptj .~ person NOVI MoINe
tnc. 21530 N<M Rd. ~n
8 & 9 M~e Rd 248·349-<)290

BURTOII 52" SnoNboard
step-m blndlllllS, 7112 boot -
$150, 48' Snowboard, strap
Ill, Mercury sue 4 bool • 575.
Oun S1a. 66', Salomon bllld-
lOgS NordJC3 Women 8112'
boot an excellent Baby & Iuds
bedrooms-blacJc lube bunk
bed. excellent cost S400 sell
$150 (248) 344-4393

CARllIG & DedJC3ted cMd
care ~1HlQhland, I fun lime
openiOQ Relererces Ca'i
Lon, (248)889-4295

INSULATlOlilNSTAllER M.JSl
be 18 w'rehable transportalJOn
& \o1l!ld drrms IICeOse Mus!
be I/lSUrable by our Insurance
camel to drrve company ve~I'
ties Can betwetn 73M & 9am
(SI0) 227·1844

AUTO PARTS
Greenleaf 01 Michigan

A leading s.ppher 01q_alrty recytled parts Ilu u
immediate opellill, lor a

FIELD D1SMANTLER
Tools reqU1led Aulomotrve exp Exceptl()l'l3lly clean and
org,an,zed work enYlronmerl By chotce. we are an Equal
OpportuMy Em~oyer. comMI~N 10 a cunulally dl\'t!~
work force OIlr co olfers compelltr<e wages & beoef.ts

Callioday 10 sel up an Interview.
(248)437-4163, ext. 55D2,

and loin our growing aulomo!ive recycling learn.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Fu ~ IIIllt CSR lor the l1o'>\oel VG s branch. SUrtlf'lO w~ge
Wllhout expeoence $11 U'hf. more WIth exper.ence, plus
beoefllS Poor bank or Cfed~ unoon expelleru preterred
howtver nol requlIed

FLOATER TELLER
full lime Floalll'lg Teller for brandles, starting wage 1$
$11.2Mlr~ more W\!Il expenenee. plus bener.ts PrIor bank
or cndrt umOll upenence prelerred hO\\'tVer not
reQUIred

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full llmt po$IIlOn performs Y3nety 04 po$l'OO bal.lnc#lO
iOO research functJOl1S, sunll'lg wa~ 1$ $9 12Alr or more
Mth expenence. plus benefrts Pnor ban~accounllOQ
expenence preferred. ho\\evtr n." required
PClspreadShetl expenence a plus

AW'I1Il person at any branch Iocaloon.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843
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Help Wanted Ger.eral C
JOB COACH

Respon$lble for lrall'lll'lQ and
mentorlllQ cfltClts as lIley start
a new JOb or explore careel
optlOl'lS Great personal expe-
nenee for retltees and home-
makers 'lI'hO want to make a
d,Herera while supplement·
109 their IlICOII'le Part·tlfl1e
posrtJon • hours vary weekly
Must be ava.lable dunng day-
t,me Murs can HR
Coordlll3tor @ (810)227-4868
eX1 106 or fvc resume
(810)227-1344
ed n@WSIaDs com EOE

JDIN A W1NHING TEAM
Try a JOb that can MAKE A
DiffERENCE Learn to teach &
iSSlSl people W1lh dlsab~llJes
10 !hell own homes We oller,
Blue Cross. paid frairung, paid
SICk & vacatIOn 1Jme, pa'd
lunch & breaks, lree meals &
opportunity for actvancement
sa 05-sa 55/hour 10 start
wlavert.me avaIlable
PosrtIOI'lS available 111 Oxford
Highland & South Lyon

Call (2~)4a6-5363.

MAllUfACTVRING COMPANY
m the Ann Arbor area Ioolol1g
tor Mac/lir1e Operalors, expe-
nence a plus - App llcat,o ns
beltlg U\:en da,ly from 9am·
4pm or send resume No
phone calls please

Wlutese~ of MdllOan
727 W EIlsYlOllh Ad
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

Mechanic
Wanted lITlIl1ed l3:eJy Forkhn
lrucks SeeIaOO sklIIed 10rk111l
mechanics MlnJmum 2 Yfs
exp Offerillg up 10 $24 per
hour Indudes medcal. den-
tal, opbca1, 401k, relJrement &
dISability insurance apply 10
248·348·7373 Ask lor Janet

MECHAIIIC I. MalOtenance
person for farm & snow
removal operatlOll Must have
WIde range of exp lrom sman
eOOIlle to large truck. f1JllIpart
tJrne days, !veS_ weekends
NE Ann ArbOr (734)459-0655

MECHANIC. heavy trUCk &
tra~er, certified & exp weOL
dnvers flCense Sue at North
Star Ranch (517).545'7285

MECHANIC!
UGHT DUTY ATTEIiDENT

See TIITI at
Soutlllyon SUllOCO

MDDELS for las/II01l. g!a:n'
o~r, figure. prlOl edaorl3l.
S"''lnrr.ear No exp necessary
Not an agenco/ 248-437·1077

Mortgage Loan Oflieer

$3600
SIGNING BONUS

Our new loan officers are
malol1g $701(-$looK In thell
Isl year We prOVIde
marlcetmg & tralOm~ The
work IS hard bUI very
profl1able Our scretnlOg
process IS extertSlVe If you
woold hl<.e 10 be considered
tor our neX1 tralOlOO class
please lax your resume to

(248) 538-6856

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

FaSI'paced mortgage com·
pa ny seekl no e:rp d Pro-
cessor I:'l Bnghlon fJp wi
FHA, VA & ConventlOna!loans
a musl ExceDent pay &
beoefllS plan

Shore Mortgage
FAX RESUME

1248}433 -D233 or
Caa (888}46N 467 x 280

Emad careers@
$hO(emorlg,age com

MORTGAGE SUPfRVlSOR
lor NOVl Cfed .. uniOn 1den1Jly.

C eovelop a nd recommend
strateg,es lor COI1In.llng lhe
effICl!llCles 01 the de~
Must have expenence 11'1 OU
and knowfedge of currenl
fN 1M QU1de/I'les. as lloea as
lhe abilrly 10 manage the mort-
g.age process Irom OIlgltl3tJOll
l~rough stMClOO Ex,denl
pay II'lCe!ltrves and benefits
Including medal, denUI.
401 (K) and toilJOn rernburS!-
rnent. Resume and cover lener
10 lOfi. 21100 Northwestern
HioWh"l)', Sou1hfltld. MI
48075 Of Fax: 248·569-0340

MT. BRIGHTDN

Now wang appheatJOllS for
Ful & Parltme help II'lSIde &
outside jobs Milable P1ease
brll9 a $ocq, Secufty Card &
Drrvtr'S lxense or P.:ture 10
or BIrth certlf'ate H,,1f'lQaoes 14·se!'lIOI dllerl. ~
111 person (810) 229-9581

PUlIlOU I D Minute 011
Chanoe. Fua 1Jme l«h.~le or
female Oil change exp a plus.
BenefItS inc hWth llSliI'aru,
paid hoidays w \'X3l.(lOS.

Compe!4Ne PlY.' bonus pro-
gram Apply 1\ Person 1679 E
West Maple Ad • Walled Uke

(m)66%9S0

H~:p Wanted Gener<ll 0
\,

NOV1 TOWNPLACE SUITES
BY MAARIOTT

IS Jooklng for a molJva:N
semee leam member
Ou1JeS ""U pnmanly be
hOusekeepltlg Can (248)
305-5533 or apptj 11'1 per·
son al 42600 Eleven Mile
Rd. NO'Ii, Ml EOE M/f1DN

P!ym0ll1ll &wlge
MIg. CoI'p nots

Mortgage lGan OHicell
• Great 8enefilS
• Ongotng Traltlillg
• Cor1lnuSslon based
• SSOl</Sl00K Potenl131

1sl yr Income
lOOklng for an enelget,c
person Wllh strong customer
stlVlCe onel1tatJOll Excellent
work eth,e & greal com'
muoJC3I'on skills 11)'0\1 leel
you have these qua)~les.
please fax your resul1".e 10

Pele G. Georglo.
~lesMall3ger
73H22·1807

POUCY STATEMENT
All alIver1Jsulg publl$hed
in HomeTown Newspapers
1$ sublett to tile condltJOOS
stated In lhe applica~1e rate
card. COjlItS of wflICh are
a'0'3llable from lhe .1dvertl$·
109 departmenl
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand FINer. HaweD.
Ml 48843 (517j548·
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
na hI not 10 accepl an
advertiser s order
HomeTown NeNSpapers
sales reps have no authOr-
It'j to bllld 1111$ newspapel
and o~ publicalJOll of an
advertISement snaD constt-
Me flOal acceptance of the
advertISer's order When
more than ooe lIlSer1JOn of
tile same adver1lse1T1elll IS
ordered. no cred,t will be
gIVen unless notICe of
lypoQraph\C3! or other
errors is gll/en III tllTle for
correctIOn before !he sec-
ond IIlSertlOll Not respon·
SIble for omiSSIOns
PlIblls/lefs NoIJce All real
estate .1dverll$lllg 1'1 lhlS
Ilo?'N$p3pellS subJect to 1he
Federal Fair HosIIlg Ad of
1968 wftlCh makes II iIle¢
10 advertISe 'alrJ p,-efer·
ellCe, loIl1l13lJOn. or dlS-
CfJll1l1lalJOIL' TIlls lIe'II'Spa-
per '11111 not lunow1l111tj
accep1 any a""erttSlOQ lor
real estate 1'<1'IlcIl1$ III VIO'
IatlOll of lhe law Our read·
ers are hereby ,nlormed
thaI aD dwellings ad ...er·
1ISed In L'lI$ newspaper are
available III ,),1 equal hous·
inti opportunoty basIS (fR
Doc. n4983 Flied 3-31·
n,S45arn)
Classlfied a ds may be
placed accordIng 101M
deadlines AdvertISers are
responSible lor reading
their ads Ilk! first 1Jme ~
appears and reporlJllg any
errors lIl1medl.1tely
HomeTown Newspapers
WIt! nol /SSl.e tred~ IOf
errors m ads after fllst
IlCOrrectlllStrtlOn

PRIIlTlIIG PIl0DUCTIOli
MANAGER

Howd .lo4n our p'IlQres$t\'e
company USI00 lhe Ialest 111
d':l~al lec/InolOgy For your
Jeaclerslup. knowfedge. and
expeflence 1I'e offer 2 ".-eeks
VacatIOn, Family Hear.h
Insuranee co-pay Rel>remenl.
1 paid HOlidays ll'lClodltlQ day
after TNnksQlV1ng Salary
$38.$4 2M Send Resume 10

Crouser & AssocIales
4710 Ollmney Orr<e

Charleston. WV 25302
or Fax to (304)965·3777

PUBLISHING
POsmoli

llilll'led131e openang fOf 11'1
house Desktop PublISher
netded for sman, non
smokln9 offICe 11'1 HoweI
Awhcant musf Iunow
Quark Elpress 4 0 and
aa lhe Pre-Press proce-
dures prlOl' to sendmg
prOjects 10 commerCIal
pllrller Knowl~e 01
Adobe Ptlolo Shop.
Adobe Acrobat and Excel
Spreadsheet a must
BenefllS mila bIe Send
resume 10 PO #468,
li<M"tl1 "'I 48844-<>468
or caa (517j54&-3813

REPOSSESSION AGENT need·
ed for local company Expen·
ence I'd reqwed, bullS help-
ful Can (248) 684090199

SALES ASSlSTAIlT for new
conslructlOn condos, week·
tncls requ\lN Houl1y plus
tomm/SSlOll (517) 86Hi702

He:p Wanledlieneral •

SALES
ADMINIStRATOR

Sensors. lne, Ihe global
leader in on-vehICle en'lISSJOn
ana/ylers. is Ioolong fOf an
mdlV1duai 10 prOVIde
coordll13lJ01l and follow-up for
our high fec!l sales and
markelltlg department. nus
IlTIl'oedQle opening olters the
oWOr!unll)' to asSISt or lead III
aD ll1Slde sales and mane1Jng
.1clM1JeS. Respo rtSIb< ""es
1I1clude forcasl preparatIOn,
sales order enlry and follow
up, Inll and domes"c
cuslomer conlact Vl3 our
webSIte. phar.e or In person.
trade Show setup am! meellng
organl23lJOn. markef researcl1.
and sales 1,Ieralure and
neNSleller preparat.on The
Ideal cancl,dale WIll be
energetIC, organ,zed and have
strong toIS Offce and contact
managemenl soltvrare
(Goldmll'le prel) skllls and a
tlSillA 11'1 related fleld or 2+
yrs exp III a sales offce ThIS
IS an Ideal posrtJOll for an
3IT'rb1tlOUS~eller IrlIo can
operate autonomously under
general dJl'ettiOn CompelJtr;e
compensat,on package
offered Emall resumes 10
Isdler@seosors·lOc com. fax
to 734 -429-4080. or Il'.all 10
Sensors, Inc.. Attn Hfl·SA.
6812 S State. Salme. 1.11
48176

Secretary· ClJastnretloo
Waorn area, IuD lJme 40 I K.
health. denlal Includes some
accounllllg ExceCent offce
erMIonmenl £xpe roence nec-
essary An Equal OpportJrnly
Employer Please fax
resume 10 (248)685·0580
or emad resume 10.

ldarat~rnasphalt com

SECURITY GUA!lD. NOVIarea
Part lime No cnrrunaI record,
must be 18 (800)469'7074

SHEET METAL fABRJCA TOR
Ml/lIITlum 2 yrs exp operatlll\l
Shett metal fab equ,pment
Cabper, tape measure. baSIC
part pont reaoillg knowledge
helpful ResportSlb~ltles
Inclode setup and operalll1Q of
formtnglp,elCln\l presses
Bere'" P"g Fax resume
w/salary reqUltements 10

Walled Uke Mfg Co
(248)669-8866

SIDING INSTAllERS needed
for local Sldillg CO 1·2 yrs
expeloence (517)-104-3810

SIlDW PLOW OllVers Pay
based on exp & 3'0'311.,other
wo(1l; avail (med\arla1!ffi3111-
tenance) (734 }459-\l655

SOUTH lYOIi Women s La
Crosse looking tor coacl1l00
staff Exp preferred nol nec·
essary If Interested, call
(248)437-8086

SURVEYOR Tale surveys O'<er
the phone • no seIIll'lg fuD or
part-ttrne evenIIlQS No ell'
needed CaD (248)343--1823

TEACHER· PART TIME
ScIfrlCe Cert,f,ed Secondary

OljS or evenll'lgs ava Iaole
Farmlllgton Adull Ed
248..t89-3333

H~lp Wanted General •

TElEMARKETER'S
DREAM

CaD on established d.er.tele
for our 10 year old lNonl3
based enlerlalllmenl compa-
rry We tour Shows and
altraclJOnS 10 colleges nalJon·
I'IlCle OIlr naone IS wen known
and our dtel1ts welcome our
calls. Energete sales prole'>-
SJOnaIs are encouraged 10 can

734·464-2060.
TITLE CO. FARMINGTON
HILLS All posrtJOns, exp pre·
lerrell, not necessary, salary
reqUIrements fax resume 10
248·553-8873

WAREHOUSE
IndUSlnal athletes wanled lor
pallelrzmg product Very
physJC31 work for great SS
and benefols BnghlOn area

can (24S}446-1507

rIIIIIlIB
AN AEROSPACE

Mfg co IS ItI need of a System
Admll1lSlralor 10 work under
'S OIIector for tHO IocalJons
ResponsIble for network.
servers and desk fOp PC's
M S OperalJng Systems. and
InterneVEmai Server Runna.'a
llI\Ux. Exc ml'o.lOg con~l-
lIOnS, compensatlOll. ard l>ert-
eM package mJlable lor qual·
Ifled personal Please app/'/ 111
person or send resume 10

MoeDer Mfg Co, Inc
30100 Beck Rd

WD.OfTI. M 1 48393
Fax: (248)960-1593

Ann J Acesle

Office Clerical G
A HIGHlAND Townshtp IOSUr-
aru agency IS IooklOO lor a
Part-llllle Customer selVlCe
Rep At;ency expenence a plus
fax resume and salary requlre-
ments 10 248-889-9499

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For NortlMlle Law firm FuU
lime Candidate musl be
hlghtj proaetNe, have
extel1el1t computer. organlZ-
allOnal & typiOO skl1ls
KlIO'II1edge 01 tme matters &
Word Perfect a plus Please
lISt salary reqUIrements Send
or lax resume to

CaDle A Demski
Thompson 1J0rello, PC

41000 W 7 MIle Ad, Sle 200
NorUMlle, MI48167
Fax: 248·347·2999

ADMIIiISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TecI1rucal SOCIety see ks self·
slarter lo support
adCTllrustrallOll 01 ed ucalJOOal
trall'llOO prOQrarns 'host be
hlghfy-orgaruzed, detad
onen:ed, deadlltle drNen.
mu 1t1-tasJ(s fop-notch oral &
1\TltIen communatJOn skills
ReqUlfes a broad compuler
prollClency MS Oil ICe,
mess, Excel. Paradox 3.
yrs exp Resume & salary
hlSlQ(y EOU PO BOI 9060,
farmilglal Hdls, MI 48331
FAX: 244-S44-3771

YOUI' #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audiance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

UYINGSTON COUNTY

~Talrl

~ll --HmJd.~ll
~ll_ ....______ .l-_~ll

L::...

WUT
OAKUND
COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·866·886·S0LD
He:p Wanted General •

CARPENTERS, ROUGH
WlI1lralll Cl:lmmerce area

(734) 776-6117

CASH CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENT'-TIV£S

needed for new NOVI head-
quarters of busy Cfedl1 UnIOn
Ful and part·lIme available
Sales expenenee a plus
Excellenl pay and benefits
Inclodlng medical. dental,
peOSlOll. 401 (K) Resume and
cover Ienet' 10 LOH

21100 Northwestern Hwt
Southfield. MI 48075
or Fax: 248·569-G340

COMMERCIAL CLEANING CO.
Looking lor exp. dependable
people, paMull f.me.
evenmgs (248)310-9808

CODIt NOVI presc/1()(,l Exp 10
foo<l prep. & a knowledge of
nulntlon helpful Part time
hours Can 24&-471-2333

DAYCARE CENTER hllillg reh·
able Caregrvers. parVluU time
Exc wages & benefllS to those
who quabty 24&-634-6319

FIelD SER\'ICE TECHlIlClAN
WIXom f,rm Ilas openll'lQS for
field serVICe tec!lnICl3ns
Eleclroruclelectral experi-
ence requlled & com puler
skltts helpful FuD benel~s
···Fax(248~"·
Emad anathan~natsco.net

Fi refi ghIe r/l nsp ector
NortlMlle Towns/up is accepl·
mg applJC3tlons for the
pOSltlOll of fuD-tme Fltef':lht·
erllnspeclor 534,234-$47905

QuallflCatlOns Include

• Must be 18 yrs of age
• H.gh school Dip Ioma or

equmlenl
• MdlJgan CertIfied Firefl\jhter

II
• Current State of MICI:'lIoln

EMT - BasIC Ilcer.se
• Must /lave Halmat Opera:.on

Cert,lcalJon
• Successful comp IellOn of

Conference of Western
W~ (CWW) wnlten. W1Ih a
muumurn score of 800/. and
physlcal ag~1t'j test

• PllSSeSSlOn 01 tlment valid
drNer s lICense

• Cl:lp.es of aD certdJC3lJOns
must be prOVIded Yl\1h
applcatlOn

Candidates must soccessfu!ly
complete a lesllng process
IJackground mvestlgatlon.
psydlolog1C31 and p!Jyslca1
ApphcallOllS are available and
returned completed WIth a~
certificates to Charter
Townsh,p 01 NOrlhVlne,
Human Resource DepartmenL
41660 So: Mile Road
NorttMlle. 1.11 48f67 by 400
PM, Fndzy January 31. 2003
Appl,C3lJ01lS also avaJla~le at
VoW'N no,lhvulllemlch com
Resumes will not be accepted
Wlttoout an applcalJOll EEO

FlEET MECHANIC
Cerllfled auto and light 10

medIUm duty gas and dJesel
tl\lCk. Excellent benefits

Clean, modern shop H'9hland
M4 Cal (248) 889-5155

flOOR MAINTENANCE, slnp-
lung and recoal, 1Opm·7am,
fun & partlme. SIMlOUl. r/lll
tram Maher C1eaOl~Q
Systems, (810) 229 5363

FUll TIME
CHllDCARE ASSISTANT

Exp preferred South Lyon
Ask for Chns.1248) 486-0492

GARAGE OOOR
IIiST AllER/SERVlCE

PfRSDII
Ann Arbor based company
~~lo~l3re~f~lhe
po$ItlOll fOf an expe rll!llCed
reSldenll3l arid/or commerCIal
garaoe door and operalor
II1SUller and/Of StMce person
POSllIOO 1$ fuD-lJIl1t, Moo ·fn
W1lh some Saturdlys Most
h.1ve dean drMrlQ record We
oller lul benefItS Contact US
at (734)663-4514

,
)

I \J..,. ~EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator ....~
• Nighl Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meal Cullefs

Join our team
on a rull or part
time basis. We
otrer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

........Country "\
Market

600 N lafaye1te
Soulh Lyon. MI48178

~248) 486-177~

I~ Read then Recycle. I

AUTO PORTER!
DETAlLER

full I,me, benefitS. hard
.. -or\er reeded call Stan
al Wald~l:.er Pontl3C
BUlcJc (810)227·1761

81LLUIG CLERIt and General
OffICe FuD lime Excellent
ljpltlg slalls a musl Fax
resume 10 248·887-4308 or
caU 248 887·4191.

BDOUEEPER for NeH
Hudson CPA film Permanent
pos.1J()1l OutlfS Inclode pay-
ron taxes Gi1. postll'lg bank
reconcd13IJOn. etc lor numer·
ous tI,enls OU1CkboOks.
CreatIVe SolutIOns
Accounting and baSIC lal
preparallOO experoence help-
ful Non-smoklng offICe fax
resume ind salary reqUire-
menlslo (248}437~

CORPORATE ASSISTANT
CEO seeks hOOhtj skilled

execUlr<e 3SSISUr,1 Musl
h.1ve h'Oh level exp mlh

~hand and ~osof\ Top
salary a~ benelll$l.

Dirersined ReCfllilers
zu-m ...7N; Far: ~u-m"'7M

.",rtIlelIO/fb'R CGtI

Customer
Service/and/or
licensed Agent

for Novi IIlSUfallCe aQenCY
P & C loctnst p,-eferred
SAlary bonuses & benefits
offered F.1l resume 10
248·380-6448 or ma,1 10
24285 NOV1Rd, NO'o'. 4a375

DATA ENTRy· AIR, AlP
as5lSlanI, k:now OudBooks
a~racy Important. pay
based on IMl 04 e:rp CasU.1I
work erMrOllmenl Wixom
CaD 248·374·1712

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

rzj~
Olf,ce Cr~rical G
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

To $45,000
IntemalJOnal Cl:l seeks selllOr
level expenence for thIS /ugh
prOlrle poSIt.on Slrong
software $lulls need ed

DiYersifitd Recruiters
Z~fI", ZU-34H7M

.IItltIfidOjoh4rc '011

fUll TIME OHoct clellC31
needed MlCI'llSCn Wo rdlExcel
& A:l'\ are a plus Fax or emall
resume fo 24S-4~7-1822
gohchglass l@aol com

FULL TJM~ OffICe posrtoon
available for SouthfIeld bUSI-
ness Entry level dencal slulls
needed M1CfOS0l1 OffICe
computers. typing filma,
phones, etc Room fer
advancement Inlerested par·
tteS lvc resume to 248-423·
9277. ATTN Personnel

GElIERAl OFFICE HELP
Part ·tme clental posrtJOn

needed lor fast paced offICe
Cl:lmpu1et' slolIs necessary

Approx. 20 hrs per ",0\(,
ne>:Jble hrs Awtr 29632

West Tech Or. WIXom or fax
resume to 248-960-8018

IMMEDIATE OPEllllIG
For dependable person WIth
2-4 Yf$ exp DutlfS ll'lClude

proceSSll1ll AlP. purchaSe
order & lfflentory of

elpandltlg 8rlQ'ltOll ar ea co
Slalls must lIlCIude MlCrosoll
Word & Excel send resu:l'.e

7627 Park Place
BrlQhlon. MI 48116

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part·lllTle 20 hours per \\eelt.
$ IS per hour lNonl3
Fax resume (734) ~779

MAJl.lfTIHG
5eeJono mar\ellOg

protes5lOnallO jOlIl Cfea!JVe
market,ng learn Must have
supenor '/'/Iltll1Q sklils and

upeoenee 'Mlh Adobe page
la)'OllVgrap/llCS software

Pos'lJOn ll'lClodes produCllOll
01 cataroos, advertlSJng

matenalS, lechnJC31 bullellllS
and press releases

Mar\et~murucallOllS
or lelated Bachelors degree
reQUIted We offer excer-ent

compensabonand
comprehellSlVe beoefots

paCbge For COI1SlderallOn
send resume W1lh salary
reqwements to Human

Resources PO Box 11&
NMhVll1e, MI 48167-0116

EOE

OFAC~ I CLERiCAl
Man~faeturillg co seekang a
self molJvatang person II hO
reeds llltIe supeMSlOl1 to do
com~uler entry and general
offICe tUnctlOns Salary based
upon exp Send resume 10
Personnel Oepl. 46987
Liberty Dr WDom, MI 48393

Office Clerjcol e
REGISTRAR· SfMIHARS

Farmlllg10n H::Is tecl1rucal
society, 12JHa9\1er!y Must
be aecura'e & delaJl onented
wlelcepliOnal org,al1lzatlonal
sJaIls Pnmary locus 1$ data
entry ulrllZll1g mamframe,
record keepll19 faxlOO. phone.
emall Typ; ng 55 wpm
F\esl.Jme SEM. P.O. Bol
9060, FarmlogfDo Hills. MI
U331 FAX:2~-843-3771

Seen Lary • ClJIISlnrdi DO
WIXom area, tuD time. 401 K.
health. oenlal. Includes some
account:tlQ Excellent offICe
erMrormenl Expertel1Ct nee-
essary An Equal OpportuOlty
Employer Please fax
resume to (248)685-0580
or emaJi resume 10

jdaralorryfttmasphallcom

SECRETARY. £lIley·LeYel.
Fun·lIme WIth benefItS for pII·
vale country dub m South
Lyon Fax resume to Mefanre
at 248-437·9797

SEEItING SECRETARY for
sales dept Cl:lme III fo com-
plete an ~pplJcalJOll and ask
for Paul Ml1ler Wondertand
Manne West. 5796 E Grand
RMr, Howell (517)548-5122

SERVICE ASSISTAIlT for
Finanaal ?laMer M us! be ~
111 an aspects 01 brokerage &
1IlSUrance blJSll1ess M us! be
exp 10 Acallransfers. Mutual
Fund liqUidatiOns, 1035
excl1anges & annult'j appllCa-
loons and processang Great
I\ork enVllorment Salary
negcllatle CaJ810·~

,

HOPP£R,U80RER needed for
IraSh haulll'lQ company MIlSl
have good dr""oo record and
be dependable Chaulfeurs
license ~ful. but nol neces-
sary Call (8tO)227·1298

INSPfCTOR
needed f<lr prectSJOll INC/lIne
shop, tlpJreqwed Top pay
& exc benelol$ Fax les~rne 10
(248) 374·1998 (NOVl area)

CARPfIO'ERS
Experienced rough framers
Extenenl p'¥t. bene/Its,
holld.Jy bonuses Jono lerm
emplayrnenl $enOl/$ m·
qlllrlfS only 8 10-2204l04

JANITORIAL
IlItOml lOt Holl.ay$.

TllllOl, Car, ele7
Qu.et, easy. nex>tole ruohts. III
lhe Novi. WIXom. New
Hodson aru sa·l 0. 'hf Beats
reta~ alrJ day' (313)537·2451

rour Sta~h Ends lIeff
"" MIftn' _'- )'OII'fIr b....b

yc.c.r..t •• 1ht

CRIENSHEET~
.--. ....rta-.... .,,,aII

1·866-886-S0LO

PART TIME OFFICE
ClERiCAl

needed lor large Bnghloo
aUlomotove recycler
SlIJls required Excel1ent
pho roe et,q uene, I~,nQ
MS Word and Escel,
ab1hty 10 mu~,,-task. 8'/
choICe we are an Equal
Opportunity Employer
coml'Tlltled 10 a cuttura~
drverSJfied work torce For
1IT1med13te COIlSlderatJOn
lax resume 10

AIta: ClJlI1roUer
12~)431-8303

Ot m.Jillo CoIlr1lller
7423 KeasillltD& Rd.
Brlgllfol, MI ~1l6

emaJ cmayber2
~greenleala~10 com

PART TIME POSmoli
ava,Ia~le at Cobb 1'3'1
Insuraru for a muill-line
SW1lC/lboard operator and cJer·
cal support ComP\o1er skins
required for d.lta proceS5JOO
Come and ertJOY working III
our learn elMronmenl Hours
lrom 1230-Spm. Mon·Fnsa.hou r to surt Cal Melo<ly
al (517).546-1600. ex1 227

PART·nME
offICe pos,tlOn lor Brighton
Real Estale OffICe fast-?3Ced
elMronme~1 "'ust be prof.·
Cll!1lt III computer programs
Real Esule lICenSe IItlpfui
Please forward your resume
10 Human Atso~rces PO
Bol 1354, BrOOhlon. M. 481 f6
or fax /0 Hr (810)220-8623

PERSON for oeneral onoct
Pltasarl smoke-free enwon·
ment. Good phone skils Moo
thlll Fn. sam· 12 noon. Pl.1Qens
AssocIates, 5864 S1erllllg Dr ,
HoweR (517) 586-«00 Fa.x
1517)586-6004

RECfPTlOKIST "'fcompu1eC
knowled~. d.ly1lme hours
The VII~~ al Woodla,'"
7533 Grand Rr<er, BnghlOll
810-844·7477.

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Enqineering I)
Sensors, Inc 1$ lhe worktW1de
leadmg man"fa'turer of
mobile vetude elT\lSSJOll lesl
systems Currenttt 1I'e have
the following open technJC31
poSllJOns

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

SerlSors needs an IndMdual
wtlh a strOOO baclctJround III
ItlSlrumentalJon to design and
develop ana'Yzers based on a
vanely 01 1rarsdlJCers ass&-
Claled wtlh gas and par1JCUla:e
ana.'YSIS
Carx!ldales must have a BSEE
and a I11lI1 of 10 Yf$ exp 10
design of analog and dlQJlaI
eleclronlCS for erlWOo'1lT1ental
01 medICal mSlrumental,OIl
The exp rnus! lOdude U'ller'
face betwetn Il~ra-Io'/l $l<;lnal
transducers and SIgna! pro-
cesSIng ClfCUI!ry A thorough
un~erSland'r19 of hardware
a'd softl;ale pan~JOIlIllg IS
also essenll3l Other assets
lI\Clu(je prOJect mg1 exp and
ta'"lll.allly 'Mlh physICS and
cI1emlS1ry 04 transducers

MANUFACTURING
TEST ENGINEER

ThIS pos.tIOn designs and
constructs test stands lor our
electlOnocs products. ltIcludll'lg
orcu,t deSlQn. hardware selee-
!lOo. and softt.'ife p,-OQram·
rnmg III VISUal BaslC You 'MlI
also m':l ra:e our older product
lest stands Irom DOS-based
sot1'w3re to VISL31 BasIC. IIT~e
lesl and cal,bralJOn pro·
cedures. mleract w'Clls10mers
as reqUIred and rC?a1r test
sta1ds
PosJtlOO reqlJ1lements 1IlC!U!le
an AA 10 electroOlCS and
preY10US electro-mechanical
and so'tware desl\ln exp
Worlclng l;;l()'o\'\edge of WOld
Access. and Excel IS
necessary

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIANS

These posrtJOllS support our
INnulacluliog and stlVlCe
de\ltS 1ll.1 vanety of lest and
repall funcllOns Socussful
candld.Jles \\'Il1 ha\-e a., M Of
eQurvaJenl In electrOOlCS 3,
)'IS exp III analog and dlQl1aI
IroubleshOoling fo the
component Ievtl. a:xl a ylor\<
hrslory that renects tile abMy
10 wort well m leam settJngs
Nndlt pressure and meet
prlOl'ltltS and comm~menlS
PrIOr exp 'IIf.r.strument manu·
factunOO IS hlQhly deslted
sensors offers a sale alld
lnenaly work errv-Jonmenl and
a Competltr<e compensallOll
paCY<;jo! Resumes un be
e~lled 10 1$llIer@Sensors·
lOt com. faxed 10 134·429·
3388 01 mailed 10 Sensord.
loe, At1n HR 6812 S Stale,
sahne. "" 48176

Deltal ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp • partlme for progressil'e
NO'iI Dental Tum Compet~r<e
wages & benefits Con'Xt
carol al 248 47t -0345

DENTAL ASSISTAIlT
Fua-lme Relt.able & learn ori-
enled for Farmltl910n Kilts
Iall'llly praetoct Expenence III
cosmetIC proctdures a plus

248) 661-8700

mailto:classJfleds@frthomecomm.net
http://www.grgeasheetclassJfleds..com
http://www.hometownlife.com


2D Thur$day January 9. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

Dental e
DEKlAL ASSISTAIlT

EneroelJc. self·motIvaled team
pYyer needed in an areas of
our busy NOVl oIf.oce No exp
necessary \'I'IIIlrain ro;)ht per-
son P1o!asecaJI 248-669-4roQ

DENTAl ASSISTAIlT NEEDED
for busy lrvooi3 dental OffICe
Good PJY & L,terestlllQ hours
P1o!asecan 734-464-7770

DENTAl HYGIENIST
For Blighlon Pellodontal
OffiCe PerlOdonlal exp pre'
terred PractICe emp/la$lZes
non·surglcal freatmenl
Mon·Thurs 8-5pm Good
b.!nef~ package P1o!ase send
resumes to Box ~ 77 c/o The
lMngston CoonI)' Dally Press
& Aryus. 202 W Ma.n St.
Bnoh:on. 1.11 48116

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST For
S l~'()(l offiCe Exp preferred
Dentech So'tNare Benet.ts
MOI1-TtMS ca'l (2~8) 437·
4119

HYGIENIST needed 3 days a
Wl:ek for So~'!/llyon PractICe

Expenence preferred Must
enJOY PerlO Trealnnenl & have

Oood communatoo slulls
JOIn our dy1\ame learn Call

800-73·H245

OFFICI: MAHAGER
Busy ll"lon~ denIal olftce
seekmg OHiCe Manager
PreYlOtJs exp necessary &
Dentech exp preferred Send
rfSllmes 10 POBox 871706.
Canton. M I 48187

Or1llodOllJc Receplloalsl
5ee1onO a fun lime. motmled
& hIgh energy IndlVldual
w 'ext customer sel'VlCe skills
10 serve as sdledulll1<J coordi-
nator & recepliOnl$t lor our
busy prilCllCe If you are mler-
ested In becomll"~ a member
of a laam onerled grouP.
please ca~ (810) 220-1700

B_
0200 Backhoe ServICes
0210 8adges/Troph,es/EngraWlg

11'0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accountin9 <:I
ALL AIlS API'EAllIN G

UNDER THIS
CUSSlflCAnOIl MUST

8E PREPAID

BY THE BO OKS BooUee?ll\g
seMCes for small buSll".esses
at ioN affonlabJe rales Free
1I1ll.a1 cons~lta:.cn can 810-
2z.>-4795 ~il rre M~n-Fn:lay

Basemtnt A
Wattrproofing W'
BASEM ENT CRACICSllE.US
Repairs U1SJde BBB Merrber

CoMplete In.oU1 systems
Guar Free est 800-522-9644

Brick, Block' - A
Ctmtnt . ,.,

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
Excer.enl 10unddtIOn to blOCk
Non To-n (248)231·2300

Bui1dIn9!RemodeJ:nq G
"THE RENOVATORS·

S lyon lMln.a
248·361·7&40· 248·361-7638
AddItIOns k.lchens ba'~s.
l)ar39tS 11l1r:st.edbaseMents

• Where Quailtl and
AfforClabdlty ""eel

ACTION BUILDING
Stmply (the best) Md,:lOns
kJlchens & bal'ls baserner.ts
and more Spend less qtt
more' llC & IOS call fcr
ActlOO' 248-3~9·3387

Oental e
ORAl. SURGERY OFfiCE

IS seelung a SlJrglC3l AsslstaI1l
for the Brighton area, full·
tll1'lf ~al or Denial expe.
nence necessary Fax rfSllme

10 810-227-8532

WAHTEO; UP. HYGIENIST
Sm'1es a 101. WI!llng 10 00 the
exlra mrle luU of oreatldeas
expert III kind ness. has hablt
of putlUlO olhers I,rst We
need Y\lU for full or part tlf11e

Send.-1ax resume 10
The Ha rtland Smile Makers

11499 H'9hland, Hart1Jrlcl MI
48353 Fax. 810-632-2116

Medical e
CHIROPRACTIC A$slstut
fle-eded for ra~dly gromng
chlropractlC offace loolan9 lor
the ro;)~J person to asSISl Wlt.~
pallenl care Mus! be people
Oltentf1l, hlgh-tnergy. orl)an-
lled and mutt, tasted If you
are IooklllQ for a careel where
Y\lU can make a difference nol
only UI your commLJlljly. bl.1
also III the world, please fax
your rfSllme 10 734'261-8452
or Iea\1! message

CHA'S Mldn"Jhts. Fun troe or
Part tlllle sh ,"<$ App!y at
WeSl HICkory H.mn 3310 W
Commerce Rd . Milford
9 3oam·3 30pm 248 685-
1400

CONTlIIGENT PHYSICAL or
OccvpatlOlL1l Hand TheraPlSl
positIOn available III a.'l ortho-
pedIC surgery pradlCe OffICeS
an BlIQhtOll and Salll1e 2 yrs
exp r~UIl"f1l CHT pr~ened
Send resume to Jane
Johnson. 420 W RusseB $I .
Sude 109. SalIne, MI 48176
or can (734)429-0208

* EXP. MEDICAl *
·loIe"tal RetepliOIl$t

WIth Billing expo
F1JU-trne. benelrts Nortlr ..i1le
famIly practIce offICe Fax
resume 248-380-9365 call
Susa, 248-349-0627

lltdcal G
IIISTRUCTOR

Mf1lcal as~tw sdlOOl In
Ann ArtIOr IS IoObng for dt1I.
cal IllStructor 10 teach 2·3
days per week 8 30-1 pm
Certdocate 01 degree req + 3
years recent field expertenee

call 734-434·7320
or Fax 734-434·8579

~
LPNs & RNs

Afternoons & Mid-
nights Join a pro-
fessional learn WIth
wonderful staff. We
Pfomole quahty care &
team wOfk in a faith
based beaullfur & crean
home environment
Good staffing ratiOS,
~mpetltlve salary 8.
good benefits. Apply at.
Marywood Nee. 36975
5 Mire Road. LIVonia

734-464-0600

MA'S & LPN'S
MedICal Wetght Loss Cbnlc
has openlflgs for full tllT1e
poS/lJOnS for MA s. LPN s for
our 8rlQhton and NOVl d:niCS
Must elljO'j '/I'OI1an9 11 a fas/-
paced. upbeat atmosphere
Hourly plUS bonuses plus
commlSSlOns. phIS benefitS
Venapuncture and EKGs a
must Please fax resume fo
Alberta

248-353-7624

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy ITl1JI!J-specalrty practICe
offICe In Ml110rd seeks part·
"me medal receptIOnists
Me<.11Ca1offiCe ex;J reqwf1l.
benefIts ava,lable Fax rfSllme
10 248-685-3891 Alln
RecepllOnlSt positIOn

0220 Basement Walerproofir>g
Cl:23O Bathll.b Refr'llSh.t'>g
0240 Bqde SalesiServtc<>
0250 Blind CleMong
0260 Bookkeeptng ~
0290 Bnck. B10clc &Cement
0300 EluJId"'9/H¢n'e Inspecll(l(l
0310 8utIO~rir>g
0320 BulldoZing
0330 BusIlleSS Machne Aepa.r

MEDJCAL ASSISTAlIT
FuB t.me pOSr!JOIl Mtlable at
busy mulll-s;letally praetJce
In Mlilord Experience
reqwed Benefits ava.lable
fax reSllnne 10 2~3891
Al!II. MedIC3l Asst pOS!tIOIl.

MEDICAL ASSISTAHT. up.
Needed PART TIME lor busy
OBI'GYH offICe 11 Commerce
Must have fleXIble stht<lule

248-360-1n0

lie_leal RetepUol1st
Malure person lor busy I3mlly
practICe offICe 1/1 NOVI fuD·
tlllle Fax rfSllme 10

248-474·4208

NURSING HOME
ADMINISTRATOR/

NURSE
for small new nu IWIO
home III Tra'let'se CI!y

Openang !Ills Spnng R.dt
Meyer at 231'929-1200

OFACE ClEJIICAlfl'EOlA TRIC
Med cal experience a must
Full'lIme salary depencjU1g
on expenence Great benefits

can Pele 734-513·8210
Or Fax resume 134-513-8219

ORAL SURGERY OFFICE
IS seebng a SurOQl Asslstant
lor the S "ghlon area. lull-
tllTle Med IC3I or Dental expe-
lienee necessary Fax resunne

to 810-227-8532

RECEmONIST NEEDED for
IamJly Pf3ctJCe III BrIQ/lIOll. 24-
30 hourstweek. Elll prefefTed
Fax Resunne to 810-227-7852
Or call 81(;-227-3460

RESID 00 ASSISTAlITS
Needed for elderly care. No
expenenee necessary H1rlllQ
for all sMts Fnendly to
dependable is i must
can for vnrnedlate IIltemew.

810-225-7400

E _

0700 EIeetncaI
0710 EIec1:onoc;$

0720 Eng .... ~
0730 ExC3Y3.11f19'Bac:khoe
0740 Extenor Caulkrlg
0750 Extenor C\ea-lIng
0760 Exterm.natorsc __ _

(}$OO Cab&netrylFormoea
04 I 0 Carpentry
(}$2O Carpe"s
0430 Carpet Clean~ng
0440 Carpe1.IRepa>r Insla'lalJonS
(}$5O caTenng Flowe~. Party

Plannng
0.:60 caulkn.;llnlenor/Exlenor
04 70 cetIing \'100<
0480 ~ Oeanng Bulldng &

~
0490 Cleanong $ervlce
0500 Closet Sysle<rs & Organ.zers
0520 Clock Rep.).t"
0530 CoITmercoaJ CIe3nJng
C640 Cocrpu!er SaJes &SeMce
0550 ConcreTe
0560~
05 70 Corlsu~ng
0560 Con'"aetng
0590 CusrOM PCPrograMlT"ng

F _

oeoo Fastvon CoorOna1or
0810 Fences
0820 F..-.ancI3l PIannong
0830 Fr:eplaceslEncloslxes
08S0 FToodlog~
0660 Floor 5erv1ce
0870 Franvlg
0880 funaceIDuct lnstaJVRepa ..
0890 FlSM:.reIBuild'"9'Fll1IShlng &

Repaw

D _

0600 OeckYPaliOSlSuYooms
0610 De!ivery1Couner ServICe
0620 D"t/Sand/Gravel
0650 DoorY$erw;e
0660 D<ape<y aean.ng
06 70 Dresstro3kJng &Ta.1omg

Cirpentry . 0
AffORDABLE CARPENTRY.

Tllm doors cab<nets, base-
ments, framIng & more
leAns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bulls., suspended
teUlI1'QS decl<;s. remodels. 30
yrs exp llC & IflS bu~der
(B10)220-0249

HANDRAILS & ST-.JRS
caU80b

(734)729'7847

ROUGH CARPEKlRY Ci'ew
17 yrs exp llC & Ins ReI·
erer.ces Thompson Home

Const (248)437-0265

~rpets G
CARP£TiVlNYl InstalblJ~.
& RepaIrs Free Estlmales

(734 )260 6625

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estilT1ates. all areas

(248)8S9-1778

CeilinQ Work 0
BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
CelllllQs drywaD and carpe,'
try free estimates

(517)540-1929

SUSPEIIDED CEILlIIG
CONTRACTOR

Res,der.t.al & Com mercral
35 years expErIEnce Free est
248--1497075 248 ~37-7321

FINISHED BASEMENTS ~
Brad carter

(734 }834-3463

HOllE O£T-.JLS
Heated tile floOrs deS>gner
kitchens Mlhs 'I'style
creatrve basements Clislon
IlImlmsed panel walls
H'9\ C".J.l'tly l"l() .. '<dga~le & Il$l

(248) 684·8300

Cabir.ttry!FOImica e
COU NTERTO PS:tABIH£TRY
OffICeS waB UllJts Free est
Pele or lorI(248)889·2802

C.rper.try G
A TO Z CARPENTRY

A complele re'llOdel or repa If
BastmenlS. kJlchens bal1ls.

dOOr. wmdows, dryNan.
celOmIC floors. ~lumbmO aM

eleWcal
32 YUr\ experlence

No lOb 10 sman I beal an
estilT1ales

73097·3626. 73H23-9431

C/llmneys foreplaces relined
repalled Porches. sleps.
rOC'ls repal:"ed (248)43Hi790

Clear.;nQ Service G
WE'RE DUST BUSTING I

JANUARY SPECIALS
Offace & rtSJdenll3l deanlll<;l

Exp Personal ~opper
Free estmales

Top eornmerool to hOSCltal
Quality prodUiCIs l'llilable

PoltJ s home based bllS'ness
248~-1127

WINTER SPt:ClAl Bonded &
IllS Free QUOIes ref Ta Iored
CJeaMI9 (810!629-1367

Compvttr Sa'ts' A
Smice ..... 'W'

GET ALL 01 your comP<Jlers
on the Illterne1' Wifeless net·
wor'x 1llStallatlOl1 for 599 95
(734j-449·2956

MAYDATA. SeMClng comput·
ers net'liorlS, pnnters &
peripherals 517·54~188

Computer sales' A
Servict 'WI

COI1crete •

CONCR£T£ FlATWORIC
Garages. basements No lOb
too small (517)548-1852

Drywall e

Excavallnlj/8ackhoe e
SIIOW REMOVAL, DemolitIOn.
land ClearlllO, DrNe"«aYS.
Truclong. DoMg & Excavatl()n
734-878'1781, 517·29-1·3778

rirewooo G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
SEASONED HARDWOOD

S60 cord 4x8x16
248-669-7127

Floor Service e
CUSTOM HARDWDODS
UnfllllSlled. prefinlSl1ed

Pergos. sandlllQ & refU1lSh1llQ
(248) 789-8762

fLOOR SANDING. stal!1ll1O &
fllllS/llnO Free estrnales QIter
25 yrs experlfflCe Southflfld
H Barsu~.n. (248)356-5762

GARAGE DOOR
Sprlll<;lS and dOOr openers

Repalled 'replaced "V3~Sun
248-640-6298 -CEll

Gulttrs C
SEAMLESS AlUMINUM

GlITTERS
lIC./INS. 32 COLORS

{734~1·2000

All ResI'ulial 8enices MJI-
able 25 yrs exp Senoor dtS·
counts We wan! you r smal
/OIlS' OffICe. 81 (;-229-c736
Emergency. 586-420-4683

Bailey'S Clealin Senlces
Inslallatlons of an types,
home IllprCNellle!\ts. eledIl-
caI. p1umbong We welcome
aB lObS 248·939~ $(oil

tWIOYMAN
'No Job Too Small'
'1·800-214·5955'

HAIIDYIWI. Call lor free estI-
male for eledncal. ~
paltlllOO. wpenlry and IllStaI
mrse home Improvements
can 248-486-8705 101 C/Iuck.

RESIO EIITIAL TEACHIIIG
ASSISTANTS

Willowbrook Rehabcbtallon
prOl-'ldes all dlsc>plInes of out-
~aenl rehabdltalJon and off·
SJte resadentw care to adults
recoYtflng from closed head
InJurIeS We are currently
see lina dynamoc IlldMCluals
to wort at one 01 001' beautdul
resldenlral faca/lbes III prOVld-
IIlO assistance 10 our d.enls
UI the cIiM:/oj)menl and pro-
moIlOn 01 Ide ~s UNA s.
Qllecl Care WOlter. COTA.
Psyth Majors or Rec
Tllerapesls preferrf1l Ful or
parl-lrne, WIth day afternoon
and rughl sMts avadable.
rotat~ weekends Call
(810 Nl119. ext 206 or
ext. 17 fOl appolntmenl

SURGiCAl I NSTRUMENT
REPAIR UCHNICWl
Expertenee preferred

can Frank. (248)374-3997

WEllNESS COORDIIlATOR
lor Bnghlon s orllllllal IlOOlry
retlfement communIty.
Independence Village of
Br'9htOll. PosrtIOIllS fullJme
'Mth extel1erlt benefItS. mcIud-
100 4011<. II you elljOy wort·
ill9 1'lIth senIors. can
(810)229·9190, or fax your
resume 10 (810)229'7721
(ThIS posr!Jon requires a cur·
rent LPN or RN license)

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Part bme posItlOll availallle at
busy mullt-specxaJly plilCllCe
III Ml110rd Must be reQlSterf1l
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln X-Ray Techruoan

rood{Be;er2~e! _
Restaurant W

ALL POsmolls AVAILBLE
IIltl'dillll BARBACIC

AW-I III person JW Sports
Club. 24555 NOV1 Road JIlS\
N of 10 MI

1050 Homo Food $ervIce
t 060 Homo Improvemenl
1070 Hot TubISpas
1080 Hou:secleanng

L _
I100 Income Tax
1110 insulation
I 120 Insurance· All T);l<)S
1130 Insurance Pholography
1140 Inlenor DeeoratJng

L _
1150 JaoTona1 ServIce
1160 Jewelry Repa:rs &Oocks

K _
1200 Kitchen

L _

1210 Lar>dscapong
1220 laundtySeMce
1m laMt,Garden

MaIl1l~
1240 la'fm. Garden Rato\llli'"g
1250 l..a\om ~ Repar
1260 LwT>ousIne SeMce
1270 t.noIeun!Tile
1260 lock SeMce

M _
1300 Machnery
1310 Mach.roe Shop
1320 MailboXt$-$ales/Installatlon
1330~SeMce
1340 Meat Processcog
1350 Mm:>rs
1360 MI$Ce/L1neous
1370 Mobole Homo SeMce
13S0 Mov1n9!Slorage
1390 M<JSICaI ~t Repa.t

Har.dYh1an e

BUS BOY/GIRL Immed~te
~ ~ f6&CNef Part
tune e-.-enJnO$. no Sundays Of
holidays Will tralll Avera~
hourly wage $1 G-'IIr IIlCIudll10
tJps App~ after 3pm
Pepino's 11 a W Walled lake
Or (243) 624-1033

OEAlfO-S RESTORANTE
!Wong exp mature saute the/.
servers. hoSless, pizza maker.
prep cook.. (810) 220-5200

flATS BAR & GRill
lIl1E COOXfQTCHEII HELP

Must wort well Mlh others
Must !Ia'Ie good altrtude and
wort e!hlc Good pay, plus
bonuses Cau (248)684-8888
for an mleMeW

fUll nMe COOK wibenefl1S
and Part-tIIT1e SeMr. exp
helplul. WIll tran The VlIIaoe
al WOOdIaM, 7533 W Grand
Rrver BrlOhtOll 81(;-844-7477

FoOO{Be<era~el _
Resta~rant ~

THE BAUERY RESTAU RANT
al III. BtIgbtol

Now IurlllQ lor lounge and
restaurant staff. hostesses.
bus help. cooks. dIShwasher,
wad slaff and bartenders
Please apply in person at
4141 Bauer Rd, B"ghton
(810)229-9581

EXECUTIVE CHEF

CATERING SALES
STAFF

Full servICe tatellng
operatIOn poIsed for
growth LookJnO to
esrabhsh new accounts
Prefer expertenee sello-l9
planning and woriIlQ off·
SJte events CommISsioned
sales Forward resumes
.,..,\h salary requirements
10 John Car1an. Job #1003.
38505 Woodward A~e.
Sude :ZOOO. Bloomfield
lillis, "'I 48304

(

li!!il.a RtC)de \'our
~ Un"antro
, ...M Items In The
~ Classlfieds

GREEN SHEET
Oassdied

1-866-886-S0LD

Professional •

WAJT~TEIIDER
Part-t.me. Wl:ekends. mohts
A&lply Start Itl9 Gate SaloOn
135 N Center St. NortlMlle

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COMMERCIAL CREDIT MANAGER
seeking a Commercial Credit Mauger IndMdual
responsible lor the credit anal)'sls functlOO. indudlllQ
SUpeMSlOl1 of Cff1lrt anal)'SlS. Musl have Bachelors Degree
l\'llldI II'lCludes course work III accounlJllO and fll13niCe
Pnor bar.kll'l9 or related credrt experience lIldudtl'l9 credit
analysIS reQUlled and pllor supelVlsory expenence
preferrf1l IndMduaJ must be a strong leader. have strong
commul1ltabon and arwytal sl:JlJs CompelJl!Iot salary
plus benelds. tommenSUrate WIth QU3IIfatlOll$

LOAN ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
SeelonQ a loaa Admlalstnbol Mauger for the main
offICe UI Howell. A soo:essIul candidate must have a
Bachelor s Degree. preferably I\'1th a buslness malor. and
3-5 yo.ars banloog experlfnce WIth credJI a."lalysl and
supervrsory expeneru Must have an understandlllg of
loan documentatIOn and col1ater41 perfection procedures
and a profJCJeOCY In MJc:rosoft OffICe software. IndMduaf
must be a Slrong leader. ,.-eU orQanrzed have stroog
commul1ltatlOll ana!)1.cal slulls and the abclrty 10 meet
deadlines Compeldrve salary plus benef,ls.
commensurale WIth qualJfJtal101lS

Apply in person al arry branch JocattOll.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

\lO~~~u!~--c--
SALOON£

We Have a STEAK in Your Future!
We are hiring for.

WAITSTAFF/HOST
PREP COOKSlllNE COOKS

CHAR·BROILERS
DISHWASHERS
BARTENDERS

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
Apply in Person at
8075 Challis Rd.

Brighton. MI 48116

N _

1400 New Home Set'v1ce

D __ _ _

1410 OffICe EQUlpment/SeMce

5 - _

1700 Sc&orISaw &KnIfe
SharpenIng

1710 Screen Repa.r
1720 Seawailltleach ConstructIOn
1730 $epbc Tanks
t 740 $ewe< Oeanng
1750 Sew1ng!Merat<:>ns
1760 $ewng Mach.ne Repa.-
1770 SlCI~
1780 $qls

Housecl~aninq e
HOUSEClEAIIING

PersonalIZed Qual~ selVlte
guar Employee backoround
screenll19 IflS & bond pro-
VIded

OLD MAlO SERVICE
248-478-3240

EXP. housdeanlllQ Can Kelly
for Quote (5171 223-8415 or
(989)295-1101

HOUSEClEANER
7 yrs exp Rel~b1e &
References avaJlable
Call JaIl1l~, (248) 473-4072

HOUSECUAH1IIG Reasonable
rates. respotlSlbTe & refer·

REMODELING plumblllO. dry- ences (248)685-1817
wall. carpenlry Almosl arry-
th,ng (810) 266-5765

1790 SIte DeYeloprnent
1800 Snow Blower Repa ..
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
t 830 Space Management
1840 Spnnlder Sysrems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Slone Worf<
1870 Stu<x:o
1880 S........-rmng Pools

T _

1900 Tal<Jdermy
1910 Tele<:omm.ncabons
,m Teie'v1slon/\lCR/Rad,o,'CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 r~eWorf< -

~eIQu:y1)'
1950 Top Soil/G<avel
1960 Tree SeMce
1970 Trenching
1980 Truclung
1990 Typong
2000 Typewnler Repar

Profess;OI1al •

PT CHEMIST
Sl<S lndustnes, a Howe'. "It
suppller 01 corrOSlOllIllhabclJng
produdS. needs a Ptr CtlemISt
10 perform prod ocl lestlllQ
record keePll1O. repor1 'II'fll.II1O.
Clara anal)'sls. and general lab
malllienanu fleJ<lble days
and hoIlrs 16-24 hoors per
\'leek. Compe!dNe wage
CandIdate wtII 11M BS degree.
3 years expertenee m a lab
enwooment and -"orklng
knowledge 01 '-IS Word and
Excel applJcahOlls.

Mall or lax rfStlnne WIth
salary reQU1remenlS to

SKS Industnes lot
PO Box 828

HoweB. MI 48S4-4
FAX (517)54~34

WWN skslndustnes com

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

MDRYWA1L
smaD jObS & repall

Harld)man (248)535-0407

All DRYWAll & Wallllepair
Cucks & holes Irom S40

fREE Prlffit(lQ 248-570-3400

All Orywall Repa.r & Remodel
SpeaaIIlSlHandyman 20 yrs
ex;l S Lyon (810)423-4950

DRYWALL- COMPlETE
Carpentry PalOtmg Reason-
able rales Le (248) 889·7620

DRYWAlL SPECIALIST
f\'erythlllQ from New

ConstructJ()(l 10 repalls &
Texl~lIng lJeense.,1nsurf1l

(810) 523·1485

IC O. DRYWALL 8 yrs e~
Houses. l)arage bsmt. add"
llOllS. patctl'NOrlc.

(517)294-5500 ask for Ken

*fIl8 ORYWAlU REMODU *
Complete sert'lte llCf1flSUred

Guaranleed & court€O\lS
Free estll1lates (810)7~9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
dtyNan to p!aSler repairs 15
yrs exp Ir,s (2~8)444-8006

Electrical e
ELECTRICIAN Complete servo
ICe offered Cheapesl prICeS
around 517-86 Hl592

R&G EIlGINEERING
Resldentl3l. eltctral {Ilx·
I~res, lI\lemr'exlerlOrJ. CfII-
109 fans. W1IIng bsmts &
QalIQes No lOb 100 smal On
ca~ 2. hrs 1248j-437·5637

SOMA ELECTRIC ResJdent~1.
CommelCl3~ 1ndustrlal Le &
Insured 81(;-599·3827

Excav2l1nlj/Backhoe e

Haulir.lj/Cf~anup! ~
Dtmolltion W

",1 EXTERIORS Hauhng!
clean·u p.IIocal mOVIng
(734)954~7

ACORO HAULING. 5peCla1!Z-
110 111 bSml Jl)arage. dean out.
reasonable (248)437-2184

DEBRIS REMOVAL LJo~ demo
olrtlOO-Washli!l1aW. LlVIIlQSlon.
W Oakland (810)599-4838

TAXE IT AWAY HAULING
CoostructJon debrIS. home

dISCards & tleanout.
appll3llCeS elC 248 348·3822

Htatinq , COO'in9 e
CLEAII1NG·R EPAlR·REPLACE
(Exlsllng) Furl\.lces to M
sy$tems 44 yrs exp CaD
Der.ms 734-775-0092

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

(248)48&-3152
(248)427-{l525

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green Sheet

110USECLEAIIING - Weekly.
Bl-weekly Reasonable rates
Relerences (248) 486-4024

RESIDENTIAL CLEAMING
Holiday CJearung AYallable

Complete ClenJ_, SeNite
(734) 634-5196

TIRED OF do.ng Ihe dirty
",ork? III do It lor you
(517)861-6333

Machinerv e
MACHINE COKlROLS

DesIgn, program. build.
rewor\ eXlSling equlpmenl.
troubleshOOling, electrl<:-
pneumatlC'll)'llraut!t-lube 24
hour selVlte 81 (;-705-em,
810-227-1507

M,S(ellantous tIP

2350 water So/lenir>g
2360 Waler Weed Control
2370 Wedcfng ServICes
23SO Weld"~e
2390 wea Onllir>g
2400 WIOdows
24 I 0 Window Trearments
2420 WTOdow Washng
2430 WooobJmersJWoodsT<1VeS
2440~
2450 Word Processng

Anyot>e pt"CMOr>g $600 00 or '"""" 11
m.o'etVI...-.d'orlabor for res.tlefl ... ,.
fef"lOIJeIl1I)=.JCf<ltlor~'"
~ try ~·.Iaw to ~ ~cer'S<'d

~-,' .-~~':'f"'r."0-' -~
t ;~3·TOtlace! ,;
I' ~Jlriii!!!~

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1·888·999-1288r.--, /--~'I~ :,N - ":1...- .... "i ~ .. "'!L: ' "'l J,..Jr ,,_....... ~

I. (Wi) !l37.g4~ ~} ...,~ t ....-~"h.:(0
J ~,;,. VISA ~I~;;
~I.Y

Bill Oliver's
PLUMBER IookJng lor extra lOW WINTER PRICES. Cut out

Wor\:. ResJdenlJaVcommencaJ con:rador. lIldependenl roofer.
Water healers 7days ....·,'\. id lC ("M ') 972 0< '2

can Joe & Save 248.345-5747 S lIlQ. e .".. .".,..

rr, ,.- ,... . .
~;'~~vlc~:iiuID~-.:
~O.1O~2290~
~th·~~_:-;;"'.!6· ,"1"-_ _ _
00 10 Acco<.Il1lng
0020 AlMwtISlr>g
0030 A8 Corld!tJon,ng
0040 Alarnls t&cun1y
0050 AlI..rnuun C1ean.ng
0060 M.rnn.rt s.dng
0070 Antennas
0080 AppIIMlCe Serv1Ce
0090 Aqu3rum Mau11en.YlCe
o t 00 Archrtec1l.re
0110 Aspha:l,IBlack10pp0g
0120 Asph;)/l Seak:oalng
0130 AudIQMdeo~ ..
0140 AuctJOn ServIces
0150 Auto Se!voces
0160 Auto & Truck Repa;r
0170 Aw1"lor>gs

p------- -
1420 Pan!Jr9lOecoratir>g
1430 Paralegal
1440 PestControl
1450 Phol~"J
1460 Plano

T~rlRefll1lShlng
1470 Aaster~
t 480 PIo..mtlong
1490 Pole EluJ1dngs
1500 Pools
1510 PooIWat ... ~
1520 PorceIan1 Ref.nshcng
1530 Pre5SIXe Po ....er Washing
1540 Prntng

R • __ _ _
1600 RecrealiOO3! VehlcIe ServICe
1610 Re!ngeratlon
1620 RemodeIng
16'30 Road Grad~
1640 Roofng
1650 RubbIsh Removal

u _
2100 UpMlsle<y

V _

2200 Vacu.ms
2210 Vandalism Rep3Jr
2220 Vend~ Machne
2230 Venlilabon &AttIC FaIlS
2240 Vdeo Taping &ServIces
2300 Wallpaperir>g

W _

2310 WaIJ.Washong
2320 WaY>ttr!Dryel Repa ...
2330 Waler Control
2340 Waler Heaters

Paint' Decoratm9 • Pfumhin9 G

• Pmllnc &0 ~pering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

RooflllO • S1d1llQ - Gutters
Masonry • RemOdellng

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRV
CONTRACTORS.INC

24631 Ha!Slead
FarllllngtOl1lil1lS

........ser.trycc=~ Wll
Quality & ProlesslOllal:sm

llCllns 248--17&-<1444

ROOFING! SIDING I GUTTERS
G J Kelly ConslruetlOll lot

(248)685-0366

TOMICIN COIISTRUCTIOH
Roof:ng & seamless gutters.
spo,v rer:'Or.l! 248·240-293')

Sidin9 e
A-1 EXTERIORS RooII~Sld·
1O~'wlOdows Quality wor\.
reasonable (734)954~7

SIDING! ROOFING I GUTTERS
G J Kelly ConstruetlOO lnc

(248~0366

Snow Rtrr.oval •

ADVAHCED SNOW REMOVAL
RfSldenlral 8rlQhlooJS Lyon

1-800-621-2108

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

- Water Healers
-Basement

Rep!pong
- O1sposaIs
- Faucet RepaJ rs
-$Inks
• Somp PLrnps
- In Floor Heatll19

LONG PlUUBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

EOD'S PAJIrTING
Tag Ceilings & Great Rooms

CooOOs & wallpaper Removal
Top Quabry Pall1lS & SeIVlte

734·777·8730 734·981-4201

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel. wr,1 or ...'00<1

custom deslon or package
Peltl M. Yo,ng
(734)878·5205

M.A. PETERSON PAINTING
Great rales Pm 20 yrs exp
InsJref Mar\(. 81(;-150·1640

.PREFERREO PAiNTING_
Reasonable Rales

Faux fllllSh. Paper rern<rn.1
WaD rfpalf, Sta IllIOO

InsJExp, Ref
CHRIS DAlY

(734)9~'9143

VISII Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTIONOF.

• FIx1ures
• Cabmets
• Accessones

Lel O<.K ~" help <lesqI
l'OU' balh reMOderng

P<~
LONG PlUUBING CO.

&
8ml DfSlC\ CnTlR

190 E.Maln
NorthYlfle

(248) 349-6373

PLOWING AHD SAlTING
GET LAWN CARE
(248) 437·5663

S NOW PlOWING BUSInesses
dClveWlys. etc Good wor\ at
reasonable prICeS (248)889'
9414

Ttlephone Smices' ~
Repa:r ~

BELL RETIREE msuns -
moves phone t3d<S - cable TV
• house ........1Il\l Guaranleed
Martin. (248)437-i566

T,rt!Ceramic! "-'P.\
loIarbTe!OoJUlV W

GROUT mE REPAIRS
SEAUNG & ClEAllll1Go-.ner supeMSed

877·7SH900

EURO/AIlT
GraMe. 1hrb1e, Tile

Free estilT1ales 517-304,3600

AfFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
AI your SIle - eM or religIOUS

(248) 437·1890--------_ ..._----------------------

INSTAlLAnOIl (IIEW)
Furnaw duct 'tIOr\(. A/C sys- PROFESSIONAl. PAlIITIIIG
tems ExperlfOCed 44 yrs Free We take pride III wllat '/lot do
est Call DeMIS 734·77$-0092 ca. Tom 810-227--1737.

Io!obi'e Homt S~r~ices G
ClEANING·RfPAlR·REPLACE
Furnaces. AiC 20 yrs ell)eal Tom \248)622'5m

MOBILE: HOME:
SERVICE: & PARTS

"lIllm.!l~ ' fr«1tllpS
-linn repb;errnc. rep3ll, &I.
c~ • IDlCnCI rnoodclill3
- .. Illoa~• doro 'lWrttIllt

rcpal( &: SIllt'IJes
• bod I{fl'Q\cd .lIlabcaIa'5
•sln~ •SCl" . 100\ lilt

SAtF-S
'llC'W&lI'icd~&

~ liallcs • real e>Ul( s»es
CRFSf nOUSING

SI7·S48..()()()1
slln 1978

APEX ROORNG
0uaIity wort comPleted WIlh
pride. FalTWt owned lJC IllS
foe' honesty & l1legrlty can

248"'7~984. 248 855-7223

ALL ROOFIIIG Locensed free
estlrJlites Reasona!lle prICeS
151~7.

Paper Dolls
Decorating

'\\,l~l\"'f
~ll.\IIOl\
t.11t'tll<",,1

'k\I('\"KlI'
1....~I1f~

'1.",.'flI)(
I~llnl~
Faux
Finishes

call DOllie fOf a FrC'e
Esrlmare

(248) 446-0276

PJu~bn9 e LEAIl SPECIALIST· Roof
r~rS.~,~,e~
WoryJ r~. tear ons Ie·
roofs T,,-county RoofJl'lQ 30
.""S b'll, ServIce aqreements
Member Sener Bus Bureau
llCJ1ns.81()-220-23S3

AM MPR PI.IIl"_, Sertlte
~ l1l.slchen & bath
free est Mart.: (248)360-6773,



Professional •

ACCQUNTAlIn, erA" &
TAX PREPARERS

Needed 101' ~pcooung 20In
lax season. WOIt 101'one 01
lhe Ilighesl P.JYIIl<l hrms
nallOOaRy Eifn $5MII & ~p
10 $5OOJday wl100% payotJI
MUS1 have txp 111 personal
IOCOllIt W prepi[aloon. do
quality wOO. & be rell3ble
PaMuJI lme available Call
81~220-6322. or F~ r~me
10. 81 ~220-841S

MGRTGAGE BAllKlNG
PROFESSIONAl.

Repubbe Sink 1$ one of
Mod'u9an s ~ mortgage
lenders ifld IS expandlllO rts
Sooth Lyon Banking cenler
Candidates should be molNal-
ed. seI1-starters lIIoI WISh 10
be pax! whal !hey are worth
PrtvlOU$ mortgaoe experlet'lCe
IS preferred Republic Bank
offers exulltnl benel~s
IIlCludlllg 401(\). medICal and
dental For addllJOnaJ Inlo
please conbtt Thomas Tuckey
al (248)437-8180 01' I~ yO~r
res~me 10 (2481437-4010

REPUBUC
~IJJlNlC=ie;;;;:
,-.., .. ..a-u. 0..-

Equal Opportulllly Employer

Sa~es e
3ll YEAR IWIUFACTURER'S

REP. FIRM
Loobng for sales
ProltsslOnal. \'trsed m
kllchen cabUlets 10 c.aJI on
majOr home centers Il'l OelrOlt
& Grand Rapids $35K. car
allowance & rnobde phone
Fax resume 10 248-360-1334

AUTO SALES PEASO N
PInclu1ey ChrysJerll>odgel
JeeP. a 5 Star Dealer IS
looking lor a Qualified sales
person. or will Iram the
~hl person We offer a
\'try compebll\'t COTl'\lTllS-
SIOO'bonllS program & ext-
eI\el".t benelltS soch as Blue
CroSSlBlue Shoeld. 4011<.
LlfelOtSablllty Insurance.
IncenlNe bonuses & more
Come lOin our CJrOWU1g
leam' Ask for Pllmo.
734-878-3154

CAREER OPPORTUNIlY
Newlon Fumoture seekJog pro·
fe5SlOnals WlIh an nlerest m
fll'le home lumlSh~ & lI'lIefl'
or deSlgn 10 IIll a few key sa1es
\lOSltlOns Expellence pIe-
Itrred but W1lI IraJll EJterrenl
compensallOn. benefItS & \laId
lrau'IIng If yoo are JIllerested In
a solid career \\11h a ~n
established.grClWlllg company.
please caD 734-525-0550 or
lax resume 10 248·554-9577

rFYlWAR~
.JerlOliS

Aboul

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim ~Iiller
248-360-1425

Hail:jmlCer@t.bSlh!Jll!tCllCl

If)ou're not.
call the a/her ads.

•
' I... SOM'EJTZER

I <.' , REAl ESTATE
~4~""'E:""':

~ 11C«IIP»'!» ~ IIJdml

JNSIDE SAlES A dynalllJc
tndlVldual Wl!I earn 401< plus
ftrSl year We also oller bene-
f~ package w'dental. 4011< &
more TeJemar\etlflg or sales
exp helpful bul nOl requlled
Call (800)322'342610 sched·
ule a confJdenlw antervte\y

LAWN CARE COMPANY
Looking 10 hlfe sales
PersonITelemanelers "',n
starlJOQ pay 51(1,J1\r & up •
tOITUTUSS>On. benelllS. t.ea~h
care Call lor tntelV1eW$
WOOlm 248~Hl88
Troy- 248·58S-WOO

MEDIC"L WEIGHT lOSS
ClImc /las an openmglor a lull
tIme aSSIStant manager lor
our Bflghton location "'ust
eniO~ wolbng n a last-paced.
uP!lea1 almosphere Base pay
piuS bonuses. pius
commISSIOns pillS ber.el,ts
sales expeflence feQul:ed
Please lax resume to A1oe1ta

248-353-7624

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2001 our entire

saleS staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11 to 2 YfS.
experience)

earned an average
OfSS2.2SO.

We need enthllSiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of It lifelime.

For a confidential
Interview can

stephen

t;Scholes
. today

""10'227-4600
J Jo, ext_ 329

NEEOED SALES HELP
Nex1el '" NaYlrak
(810l844~100

Sales e
SELL THE

AMERICAN DREAM
. Real Estate Is

BoomIng I
W~'re Iookng let sell·
Qreded rdYdJaIs 'AOO war.I
IrlllTllecl earTIf9 pctertaI
Mth an nLs!Iy leader
Trar'III1g ava~. ftExb'e
I'lcus.

Northville/Novl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OI'0806g7'g()

PR OFESSIO IlAL S"LES
POSITION

With IIldllStry leader
Candldale rrost be motNated.
lnendly. dedocaled & able 10
work ~kends We prOVldt
eltenSrie lrallllOg. luqh
W1tOme potential. 401(11) Fax
r~me 10 (134) 261-8815

SALES ASSISTANT fOl new
construclIOn condos. week·
ends reqUIred HOlJrly pillS
COIllmlSSIOlt (517) 86 H702

SAlES REPRESENTATIVE
Maltel Day CorpolaU oa

looblg lor enthus:ast1O, ener-
getIC and selI-mclNated n:!I-
VIdual 10 selVICe local sdlools
on a part·!lme basis 11 Milford.
Waterford. Sooth LyOn & NOVI.
If yOu are seekirl9 a pOSl!JOn
W\lh looepen6ence. hnallClal
growth opportullllJeS. backed
by a S<llid repu!abon of servu
& quality products. Yo-e WV'J 10
hear from you Successlul
candldales must have wpple-
mental Ireezer ?r!'>'lOll$ vol·
~nleer & sel!lrlQ exp would be
a plus Please caD Markel Day
1-&»831-8664

SAlESPERSONS/SAlESMANAGER TRAINEE
Ra pldly CJrOWU1g lawn ca re
company JookJllg lor aggres-
$Ne sales people S30-40K
first year. 401 I<. salary plus
tommtSSlOO & bonus Contact
Duncan 248-669-8870 e.d 41

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDlY EXPANOII.'G LOCAl
BAA\CH Of LARGE REGIO'lAI.
FlAA! UUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO UEET OEW"',O

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCfllENT TRAJ\ING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CAll TODAY FOB
~~Ar.

IlIUB'lllWI
SOUTH l,.OICI .... ~

437·3800

Tlliatiag Aboal a Career la
Real Eslale7

cerne 10 o~r career evenl on
Jan 9. 6 oopm at Ihe
Mdugan Group at 6870 W
Grand Rr.'l!f. Bri\lhton or on
Jan 16 6"OOpm al 105 N
Laraye"e In South LyOn
Presented by BoMe DaVId
Learn about our comprehen-
SM! IraHllllg progrilm as weD
as what rt takeS to get started
Brlflg your enthuslaSm ques-
bons and anyOne else \\ho
might be Illteresled
Cau BoMte aI(810)844·2347

lor reservatIOns

Part·time •

ARE YOU Ioolong to
supplemenl 'yOUrll'lCOme?

Woold you ~\l.e a flexible pan
I,me wenmg posllJon? Would

you like 10 \voO; on )'QUr
own? We IIave banks III

Solrth LyOn and NO\'! Earn
58 per hour 3 hours per

n>ghllntel'V1eW$ on Tuesday
14th For an appolfl1fTlellt caD
800-434 -4 I 20. en 304 New

lma~ BuddlllQ selVlCeS
PERSON lor general offoce
Pleasanl smoke-Iree enwon-
rnent Good phore skJlIS Men
lhru Fn Sam-12 noon Plagens
AssoCIates. S864 Sler1lng Dr.
Ho>.\'l!lI (517) 586-€000 Fax.
(517)586-6004

Reali Sales I Part-lime
Mad Boxes. [Ie 01 WIXom
f1e)(l~:e hou rs Compel~rve
wa oes Rela,l Sh rpplflQ or
copy tentef expenence pre-
lerred Call (248) 926-3810. or
lax resume to (248) 926-3812

Domestic e
Nal$es Aide for Ially III PII'
vate ttome In r~orthvll:e
(248) 349-<l58O

[ntert~inmenl G
D.J. Mule fOf all occaSSIOns
an types ava,lable Darn J
(517)223 8572 alter 6 vMJys

Child Care S~rvices' ~
li(e~sed W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Ch 'd Care Neeced e
lOOKING lor respollSlbJe per.
son 10 walCh my 1 yr old 111
my South LyOlI home ?art-
ttne (248) 437-4274

LOYING Saalll Lro, lamlly
loob1g 101' txJ) profesSIOnal
10 care fOl' oor lllanl Il'l oor
home or yours beglnnlno
MarCh, Mon FII Sa m -6p m
(734)449~163

MATURE SltIer needed 101'
afttr scIIool pick ~p& care 2
Children. NOVlINorthv1l1e.
(248) 344-4479

MOM 01 4 needs cIIdd care 111
home. fIeXlble hours & abddy
10 transport
South Lyon (248)320-00 I 5

MON·THURS, ~PM.4~-
dren. 9·15yrs In HCh'i. Some
lransportatlOl1 248-705-8432

WHY wanled for p!"ofes-
SlOnaI Farl11lllgton HdIs ~-
pit Boy 4. gtr1 10 Wtts f~D
hme salary nego~ ble
Relerences requlfed CaD
Slephallle (248) 42&8081.

NEED OAY CARE person III oor
home 101'18 mo old Looking
lor creatIVe. aClNe person.
wlgreal references. 18 10 2S
hrs pen.t. $10 per hr Please
send resume 10 PO Box
1972. Bnghlon. 1.1148116

WANTED: Full Itrne care
prCMder to care 101' 2 smaD
children In our Brighton
ttome (810)231-6609

Educatton. ....
Instrl'(tion W'

IIIIIB3
POWER WASHING BUSI-
NESS. HlQh meome polent\ll
1111 eqU1pment in ext cond
(810) 227-6633

Business ~
OpportunIties W

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATlON MUST
Be PREPAlO

WERY FOR SAlE
Wholesale. lots 01 equlpment.

delNery route and r!Opes.
detlV!ry van lIlCluded. Must
sell $60,000 (734) 645-8313

EAR N EXTRA CAS HI Earn
$SOO-S2.5OO Part-tllTle FROM
YOUR HOME Wlthout 0u11lJllO
yOU current JOb I Payoll debts.
Uke a vacahon or rep\erush
rebrernenl fundS fREE 1010
caD 1-888-401·2074 or

WNW UIIlCommand com

EARN INCOME FROM HOME
Yo~ r own btlSllless I

MaII-order/lnternet Fun
lrallllrl9 & wpport
FREE II\l0rmabon.

Free-yOurself-4ever co m
(888)373-6795

GOURMET COFFEE SHOP
FOR SALE

S98.ooo firm. (248) 486-8705

GROWING 8USINESS
NEEDS HElPI

work Irom home. ma,l-ilrderle-
commerce $522./week ?T
$1000 - $-IClOOJ'iieek FT
www whlplO2success com,
888·202-5963

READERS:
SINCE many ads ale
from outSIde the local
area. please 1now w!lat
yOu are b!.lylnq belore
send,ng money

WANTED: 23 PEOPLE
to lose 5-1001hs' LISa lost 28
Ibs III 6 ~ks. All Nturat
l~' ouaranteed Call 800-
336-7S24 01' 734-547-8607

'A'WiIloseslnowl23 com

WELL ESTABLISHED & succ-
ewut tent & party rental bus·
mess lor sate Laroe & sman
tents. eltensrve mventory
$340000 Can (517)41)4-2332

ed)6000-6780
ANNOUNCE M ENTS

Card of Thanks G
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

lost , Fo~nd- ~
Merch~ndjse \WI

FOUN 0 • ExpenstI'! Brace leI
111paOOng 101 en Millord Carr
248-685-3628

~._," 5370 ~~7000·7780
~ Mt'RCHANDISE

Absolut!ly free G
All ADS APP£ARIMG

UNDER THIS
ClASSlFICA TlO N IIUST

8E PREPAID

DAY CARE Clean. Illendly
envllonmenl F~nii'al1 hme
available Non smo~er tag lor
more Inlo (248}(.(6-7329

LOVING MOM OF 2 \YD'JId ~ke
10 care IOf your child WMe
La ke.l,ldford area CPR & First
AId certified 12~) fM·Sl)9

C~.':d Care Needed CD
DAY CARE PROVIOER ~
Il'l our NOl1hv\lle home 101' 3
boys. 3 dlyS per wed. Rilles
negotaable CaR Beth al
248·767·9005

'1 Hom. Qllcle.are ~ee4d
IOf oor 2 children. 10 mos &
2 )'1s. III our NO\'! home
1~ 1S 1\rs.!We\!k. Nonsmoker
Own transportatlOll a n1\I$I
Relerences & p!"!VlO\I$ child
Cilre exp reqwed Infanl &
Child CPR certification
prelerred (248)349·2901

9MO. old lemale krtIen Iree 10
good home orJ:j (248)756-
2411

AnENTION: PET LOYERS.
!IOlieTon Mewspap.n (".
eo.r"es ads ."c_ oller
,el$ for Ir... HomeToWi
Nrnpapers Slilesl '"
cUll' a .omlul price lor
JtIr peb. II Olleltd lor lree
P. ads rmy (raw r!SllalUe
1r0lll ladlYlduls ._0 11111_1
l1e yoar ulmal lor
r~, 1M'.lIlal or ollier
p.rposes Pluse b. hit 10
weea respoad.ats tare,.l-
!y. YOir pel .U1l11aat JOlt

8LACK 1131. tal 2 yrs~
nMered l"<'ShoIs. 10 kMng
hOme (734)44~539 anef 3

• Ilct/Wb ile male cal. grul
mooser outdoor rllldoor cal.
6YIS. w/shots (248) 305-5132

Absolutely Free 0
CHEST FREEZER doesn I
wOIt. good 101' storll'l9 grall'\
FowIeIVlJle Aru 51 7-468·3256

CHILD'S TRAI' DRUM SET
(248)374-5945

COCKATIEL • Free 10 good
home 10 mos old Froendly
(248) 624·3734

EtECTR Ie ORGAN· Conn
(734)323· I 387

FREE KITTENS long hall 6
W\S. mother IS black Perszan
(810)150-2254

FREE TO good home 2 pel
Goats (248) 684·2736

GOLDEN NIX scayed lemale.
3)'1s Uke kid!. 12-~p Great
walchdog (511)545-4540

PARAIEETS (2)_ free to good
home Malel!emale
(517)545~128

""'!IllO mo ae.tNe. Inend~J.
Shots. hoosebroktn. r.eutered
(2481437·4944 alter 4

RABBIT domestocated. I,ller
trallled. wi cage (517)
861~tl

RABBIT wi ca~e to good
home (248)668-<l591

UPRIGHT fREEZER, u-l'.aul
call 734 876-2591

WoodeD Office Desk & Chall
Both good Cond~lOn

(248)486-0890

Antiques. ~
Collectibles "....

50 ORIGIItAl OIl PAlHTlNGS
Movmg m~st reduce
Cau Art. (517) 552·5555 ext 3

Aatiqaes Baagbl' Postcards.
china cupS/saucers, paper
dolls. dIShes, perfume bol-
lies. mdrtary 248-624-3385

Sel al beauIJlul antoque chairs
Exc cond. lOtI' ocale wood
tnm. I.JOldlyeJlow SlI1ly labnc.
smaD wlieels on front legs.
roond copper details w/lrnage
of man. YiOman Aslcno $SOO
lor the set (248)374'1915

Arts & Crafts •

• ANTIQUE & MODERN
Porcelalll DcD Class.

MllIord area (248) 684-0022

LINDA 8ANKS ORO, NorthYlnt
on~lOal watercolor framed.
S300 (248) 480-1053

Auclion sales e
Special Public

Auction
Sat.Jan 11.2003

lOAM
Lots 01 VehICles

14666 Telegraph Redlord
FOllnl0 313-538·2100

SOUTH LYON sat Jan t1
12 noon. 11am VleWInO
Consl\lnmenl $lore OO<Il9 CUI
01 busJness AntlQ ues •• cralts.
supplies IlatWiIl. erc
Snacklbake sale 576 N
Lala~lle (Nelt 10 Rite AJd)

ltlc: co' _ ~;nt 11:u a.x:lJC:r.S
mcu 1ll'bs.'I!. !sled belr;w I

c..4U~~
;(r«tiu SntJi«, 9.«.

1(134)665-9646 '\134) 996-9135

[
'{7J.1IS9H3B9' {734)m·1919

nw ~DllandbelJW tllDl-------

Househo'd Goods •

MOYlNG- sectJonaI couCh WIth
queen sola bed $300. Brass
double bed w!mattress S2OO.
KJng Cherry headboard wall
uM w/pllloW lop mattress

(248) 66Wl77

NEAR NEW Chromecralt
round donelle table & 4 swrveI
challS S5OO<besl lifge Teal:
bullet w.1lulcJI 540Cttest Olf·
WlIale leather sola S200 9x12
Oatmeal Karastan rug S200 2
rnatc/ltrlQ 40:6 lll\I$ $100 8
rOlJnd rug $SO 248-48&- I 0S3
NEWER brand name kIIlg SIZe
mattress set. COSI Sll00,
must stll S37S11lesl C'f1~r
(517j4M·1216

Nice TllddJoul dllllllQ room
sel Brown & dilrk green
Table IS 6Ox36 Four chalfS
MatCh1n9 hutc!', ca~nel Good
cond Ofl\11N.11f ~~ :.eIbng
for S300 Itrm /iJ8\374·t915----
Oak table w/lea' Ii ChaIfS.
matchonQ bghled hutch 5400
Good cond (810) 632-6129

OAX IIle top dltllllQ table.
39'x.55' & 4 natural f,l'lIShed
Oak challS. Ext cond S300
2 brown MCl<er c/la,rs
54il'both. (248}486-39S9

ORIENTAL RUG Perszan
Herll. 9x12. reasonable

(248) 887·3559

SOFA BEO, $1 00 F~D SIZe
mattress and box spnng S75
734''3$4~11

UNIQUE WAll SCULPTURE.
O!fflCU~ 10 describe

Romanesque. off-white.
ceramIC/ plasler matenal.
a boot 2 5 It. taD. Brocks.

columns. lady statue Must
see Very cool & \'try heavy
OrigInally SSOO. askJng 5250

(248)374-1915

'lUliNG Rase Embroldrey
madune. bkt new. WIth solt·
ware & extras $9OQ.'best
(248)459-9886

Appliances e
GAS DRYER super capaoty.
auto sensmg dry. etc. S200 or
besl HODy. 734·323 8S34 III
Ihe NO\'! area

GE WASHER, $150 Kenmore
Gas Dryer. $150 (734)
954-D61 I

Barg~in Buys G
WHITE. ELECTRIC Range,
works and looks \lOOd • $SO

248-344·1931

Building Malerials G
MORTOR MIXER

StOnelHonda. 5 5 cu It. I,ke
new. used once. 52.400.

Can Crest. f -800-734<001

Nalaral Graaile ~ntel1ops
Warehouse clearance
Beaut,'ul prelabncated Natural
GraMe 25 lt7X84··96"lY1l/l 1
112" fuD bullnose edges. 5410
eaCh 36"X72" Island tops 'Mlh
b~anose edges. $510 each.
Many colors 10 ..·owse Irom

(248)486-5444 ask lor BID

SCAFFO LOING • Heavy duty
mason type. several sectlOllS.
nost fleV!f used Call Crest.
1-800-734<001

SEAMLESS GUTTER
MACHINE

K S1J1e. 2 spools. cam gudlo-
tme cui. 2000 model. 10'111
~sa~e $5.500 lTruck &
Invenlory avail separately)
Call Crest 1-800-734-0001

Compulers G
MAYOATA, SeIVlClrl9 compul·
ers. networks prmlers &
penp/'.erals 517·540-6188

Electronics Audio • ~
Video ~

~ 2 INFINITY PERFECT 10.1
Subwoolers WIth box S300 or

All AOS APPEARING best Call 248·345-9377
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAIO

2 Yr. SEASONEO IWlDWOOO
569 face COld. 4x8x16
Delriery. stacking kmdltng
Included 517-S48-6144

FIREWOOO 2 VI'S Seasoned
Mostlf oak. ash. maple. S5S
cord 4x8x16 248-685-0229

SEASONED Mind Hardwood
4,8~16 lace wd, $60 delri'
ered Tom (248) 446-1016

7100 Eslate Sales •

AlL AilS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BEORGOM. A 9 pc cherry
slelQh set mcJudes 2 nlQhl'
stands tnple dresser. In fold
mIrror. chesl Ilew In box
wl!attory warranty Cost

2 GUINEA PIgs Wllh cages 1 S7ooo, muSl seD S1700
male. 1 female. to \100d' 248 939-0013
home 1517l54~ BRAND NEW In plastIC fun
3 CAHARYS 11 cages [ltrilS Sr1e Eng~nder Royal ?rod'\lY
IOCluded (734)730~7 manress set Sells lor 5750.

sacnfoce S27S Call
(511)655'1355

Garaqe sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

Ct.ASSIACAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAIO

Moving Sales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PllEPAlD

Household Goods e
9 PIECf t,M poster canopy 2
bOOk cases. dresser. desk.
chaLl. I'llghl stand com puter
table. Irundle ~1lII \\1 p,llO\'>
top mattress Exc cond.
$1.100.besl Call a'1er 5pm at
248-486-3478

IlRAN 0 NEW Queen slle 21'
pillOw lOP Enq~nder Royal
ImpresSJOns mattress set
Sells 101'$ 1100. WID seD S350
('oog SIZe only 5450) Can
(5t7) ijSS·l3SS

BRANO NEW All1lsh luR Slle
Io\l bed Cost $-195 sen IOf
$155 CaJl811lal
(511)6S5-13S5

DINING ROOM cherry SObel
'IOOd. double pOOeslaI table
wr'ouves, lighled hulCh & buf·
let 8 Chippendale chairs. ~
seMr New ill box w1adory
warranty Cost $1 OK. I.I:Jsl seD
$19S0 ~48-S14-6122

DINING ROOM SET Orop leal
Uble. 3 insert ~. buffet .
pads, 4 cllatrS Pew! flCllSh
Can SIt 12 S300
(248) 344·1908 •

Firewood' ~
Merchardise "Ii'

Hospil~r Equipment 0
USED CHENEY Chall/sta,r ILft
IOf the handocapPed exc cond
$1.250 (810) 229-2309

IIIIiIIiiiB
7FT. WESTERN plow pur·
thased new. 2000 greal
cond. $1500 1734)878·5680

FLINK Y·BOX salt Spreader
8 It. gOOd sll.ape
$t 500best \248) 842-2855
(248) 396-7900

Misc. For sa'e e
GENERATOR 5250 wattl6500
surge $450 (5t7~6-807 4

IN'lACARE HospItal Bed
w/remote neo.... TV.
blatklwMe Small desk
Llf1c/1alr. b,q 248·349-<l58O

LITTLE TYKES pallO play-
house $150 And slide S25
248-449 8135

METAL sb.lYla. & mtSCe!til·
neo~ computer equlpmerl
(248)8S9-8660

ROCKOLA JUkEBOX Model
459 beaulJf~1 ~ke new coM,·
11011S800 (734}878-4178

TOOLS s/lOpSIi'JI h model 510
Sand saw. 4' !DlIlter. power
slallon. speed tnC router
pa tka\le. 13I he packaoe t
l'811p. 115 voll. 13 4mp
(S175O) RBI ~1612 plan'
erlsa'lderlmolder 3hp, 230
vo 11. slOg Ie lilce (S350)
\2(8)486-1t03

lo!us'c~1 Inslrur::ents G
ARB AMPlIAER & REClEVER
Herb Ct-'II Tenor Sax.
Serberba 1 8oI1el Clarlnel 2
stand up loIdll'l9 band stands
2 mil: stands & mlCfophooe
1248) 437·5671

GRINNEllS PlAHO, 46- Un.
very llOOd ton<!. Must sen'
S200r 'best 248-486-<l584

KIMBAll Uprl,bI Piaa., dle!.
ry wood. good cond, needS
l~ $SOO 248-437-4962
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE SWEETTALK
ACROSS 55 Label 102 Rubbish

1 ~r Ian 56 MoI1gllgeS, 104 Mortarboard
6 Gel the e.g part

picture 58 VIrginia - 106 Cookbook
11 Bespec. 60 SmaJI aUlt10l

tacled dwarf conilo Rombauer
14 Craze 61 Adolescenl 109 Guitar
17 Coleridge's 62 Wildl leaMes

"Oejecbon: wheels? 110 John -
-" 65 Repeated Passes

18 Pied up 67 TVs"- 111 On the
20 Honest CIty" briny

name 69 Part 3 of 112 Fasl n.er
21 NWrtionaI ramar\< 11S last name

abbr. 73 TerJ'llOI3ry n talk
22 Start 01 a calm shows

remar\< 74 WiIch doclor 117 End 01
24 "Short -" 76 Synonym remar1<

('86 film) source 123 MtneraJ
26 - -di-dah n Support suffix
27 cavalry 79 Sheel of 124 Wrong

characler- slamps 12S Pmllng
istic eo Heady 126 Romeo and

28 Wapiti Q\JaIIs JullOl
30 FlI$t-dass 82 Destroyed 127 - Goovara
31 NeigtiJor 01 84 Reg utalOly 128 Dram

CaL agcy. 129 Exarrine
32 HIndu deity 87 Whte House 130 like a
36 Excludes spokesman Iurrroox
37 caubOn FJeisc:her
40 Peter of 88 Saull -~e" Marie, MI
42 Long- 89 Alex Rieger,

logged fOl' one
wader 93 Bunch 01

44 Part 2 01 bass
remar1< 95 Part 4 01

SOTree trim remarlc
Sl Mischie- 99 Black 01'

YOUS VaJenlJne
S2 Triggef. 100 Reach

happy guy? 101 Riches'
53 Cen. prede-

segments cessor
2 345

9 Vane dr.
10-dlem
11 Actor

Rambo
12 Ben-

·Wan
KenobI

13 Rlle
14 Healthful

snack
15 Mine enlnes
16 See $OClally
18 Wonder

Woman.lof
one

19 Belteve
23 Valie
25 Hold last
29 80Igerl

Hafey
co-star

31 H" dwellers
32 H.ghbmes
33 Gambol
34J3I-
35Coop

crowd
36 Ba!ttmore

bird
37 Skater

Katanna
38 Kuw3Jt's

c:onbnent
39 Tolled
41 Pollux or

Bert
Bobbsey

43 Rochester's
mSS/S

45 Montana's
c:apdal

46 TelVllS pro
Nastase

47 Pulsale

48 Austrian
province

49 Bay
window

54 Laydowl'l
the lawn

57 MlTgrad
59 cassowary

kln
6OConse-

qoently
6t Use a

stopwalCh
62 Marsh
63Aclress

McClan·
ahan

64 legendary
Goanl

66 Boxing
maneuver

67 Lewis 01'
Belatonte

68"-Room"
('02 i1m)

70 Archaic
prepostllon

71 Puc:eini
heroinen In<ian
export

74 Heatth
club

75 CIla raeter
78 Essence
81- majeSty
82 Rope

matenal
83 Utah CIty
84·My king·

dom-
horset-

85 Henning or
McClure

86 48 N:;to$$
attraclion

8SPhoto
90 'Woe is

mer
91 Geltlin

sandwlc:hes
92 E"oght bits
94 Jealous

~
96 Japanese

97~
98Ccmplele

agreement
102 Solemn YaW
103 Soprano

FIerrWlg
lOS "- forgrve

those ....
107 VCR button
108 Native New

zealander
109 Bk.'s

backup
110 AdrOI!
111 Sailor's

shout
112 Mall even!
113 - aerobics
114 Exam
116 Tabloid nlOr
118 Mrs.

McKinleY
119 'Whether

-nobler
lI'Ithe
!rind .• '-

120 Hasbrouck
-.NJ

121 Secunty
grp.

122 Cambodia's
-No!

DOWN
1 Secure spot
2 Dancer

Pavlova
3 Hil the

<:tliPS
4Amean

Amm
5 Passover

meal
6Feds
7 Vole kin
8 Gray

matter?

789 15 16

17

22

115

123

127

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Recycle Your
Unwanted Items

In The Classifieds
(It's Good For You

And It's Good
For The Earth Too)

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
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S~ortinq Goods G
GUNSMOW

washlenaw fairgrounds. Sat,
.Ian 11. 9·5; Sln,Jan 12.9-3

Budc1rlQ A.. Salltle. MJ.
734-429-9873,810-221-1631

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY • SELL· TRADE
PAWN

Over 300J Gilldl Stoct
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

delS
2525 M·59

8 Miles East or US-23

Wanted to Buy e
$ TOP DoIar PaJd $ tor coos.
gold. dl3lllOOds. QIll'lS Uplown
ExchanQe (810)227-8190

CAR OR VAN wanted III run-
mng rond S500 IImll
(134)737-0966

Cah G
N££O LOVING home lor beau-
t.1ul 5 'fT old smaD cat, fu IIy
declawed and spayed. $25

248-344·1931

2 PU PPI£S Blue Chow Chows.
fnendly & inle!bOenl $200
each 517·944-7541

AKC GERMAN SHORT HAIR
POlllters 6wt:s old. ~ mr &
Ilver/wMe Can 511·545-3947

AKC MINI OACHSHUND
PuppIes S500 Ready 10 go
January 11th Vet checled.
I,rst shots wormed 3 lon~
$hort hair (134)878·3412

1-866-886-7653

,

rmt.IJDIIIt'tnrIllif~.CDIIJ ThIxsda)'. Januart 9 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 5D

celli. Rem.· See Us...
Sall1l1. PetSmart, Ubc3 011

Hal Rd. W. of Schoenherr.
734 -326-2806

WWYt coIIierescue com
GREAT DAIlE puppIeS AAC
reo born 9129 tlfS! shots
$300 & up. (248)201~116

WHITE Germll S~.,hr's
AAC. 6 wks. sholsIwormed.
$500 (511)54&-2329

Horse & [Qu ~"enl G
IWIE BAAND

saddles al dISCOUnts
(248) 437-1114

Herse Board n'l ~
Cc:nrrerc,al 'Iii'

PRIVATE FACILITY wllop
qlJall!)' care Indoor/outdoor
boardIng aYaJlable. ~ &
group pasture wlltan-Io s
lQ1180 moor. Iols of trails
PlnW1ey area. 73H18-4400

Pet Ser~Jces 0
BWAHA BRIG'S PET SITTJIlG
AI. your home or l1Ilne Farm
anamals (810) 923-9696

Lost & Fou~d'Pets G
FOUND· 2~·lla!l. t l1llX
on /hill Sl IIBnghton. Must
dewlbe {810j227·9251

FooN D 12J22. smaI Beao1e.
red-'wl1alecollan" bells 9 MJIe
& Griswold 248-486-3928

FOUND 8£AGLE. male. Incol·
or. older. 12/31. Gamer & GLI
Rds. MIllord. (248)684·1846

fOUND DOGon 12124. on US
23 English seller. wilde wi
tan martlng$ (248)889-5465

LOST 1·2 German Shepherd
male, tllatkIlan. last seen on
VanAmberll /USl S. 01 B.Jno
May have run tar. 001 street
smart. thiId s pet Please caD
WIlhANYinfo (810)227-1078
LOST in. 2 MAlE Bntlany
Sparnels. 5 M,Ie;'Betk area
(134) 453·2316

LOST 121Z4 GreyfflMe
Tabby long /tall cal, Hartland
Mea:Jowarea 248-881-8119

tWlLEY 1999 Hentage Soltai
Classic. 6200 m~es. Allee
Orange & 0Iam0nd Ice Very
clean $16,00<lw'bes1 offer
517-404·1176

ANTIQUE. 1969 Model 362
.Johnson $la·Horse. all cOot-
oal. one owner. stored
indoors. runs greal $415
(511) 540-5878.

ARCTIC CAT 1991 ZRT 600
Tnple. Runs perfect. SlIJddeo:l.
c1u1c1l 111 $2.300
(248)67&-0424. after SpIn.

SKI 000 1998 MX2 - Stock
sled. 260 mileS. SS.200'beSI
734-818-4104. eves alter 6pm.

SKI-OOO 1999 fofmula III
700 D)'no-Port exhaUSl &
cIulch. 800 tin. $3,150 Ext
517-546-5910. 517·~

SNOWMOBILE PARTS &
SeMCe. Performance. shock
rebuildinll (511}548-232S

YAMAHA 1m.VlIAX SOO
Runsllooks good $1.300

(810) 459-1400

Camper5 Io'otor ~
Ho;nes & Tra 'ers "..,

1980-1997 MOTOR HOMES
WAJlTED.1 collie 10 fOIl.

call Dal.. (S17)23O-I86S.

CARGO TRAILER. 1997
Tandem axle. 7xl2, wlrear
nmp door S2.00QIbest (511)
552-0953 or (248)761·5298

FlATBED inlier 5x8 heav;t
duty $425 (810) 23Hll08

Construcllon Hea.,v t"f.\
[qup~e"' W

2000 CASE 580 Sl. batIdloe.
4x4. ext hoe wlcab.
$45 00l<'best (248)431-4494

A~loII.ISC e AutOIl.,5C e Auto "'ise Qf.)

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~- C~ ZW ~= e~ ~
:E Firestone ~= e~ ~~g
a: us WE SELf. -eg ALL BRANDS £:
e =~ g~ n~ =
~ ~9 z
z c= Z
Q =
~ 0
~ ~

;, 65,000 MILE ~ i
e ~ """"'•..--- 'V' =
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r···$2l)·~··O·FF···Toii;·Lube·&·Fiiie;·1 ;
~ BIII1I6ESTIIRE" i~oO':::::iJsi$13~~Ai!m
g A GRIP ON THE FUTURE ;~J.·;"l~·::!"!t!'.~....... ;J.~~~~~~!.'!'.: i

; rI [i] ISIIJ:-l~;t:j~~i~:_I~.i
~ r -I 35,000 Mile Warranty ,-, - 1 45,000 Mile Warranty r -'-1 .60,000 Mile Wammty r - r - - - -- - - - -- - - -~~
IoU: AJl..SNscn,Sl~~RMr.aJ I A1J.SNscn,fbele.dR8dW· 1 AJI-Suson.St~&IlMRadial I C.V. Axle-Shafts I -t

~I'"Y$99°":lY

• $13!r ANY$159ljLY;$2 .gg 1:
WzI ._ ••• .,_. ._ •••• "._. ._ •••• r::-. I 00_...I ...

I ..,,~=~..;:;'~...... III . .....:.~..".:..... . III "'~~"""~...... •I III . I· I m
~ r-_...- - - -:-'- - - - - -.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - - -, =
....t I 4-TIRE ROTATIONAND I BRAKE SERVICE 1 Thrust Alignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS I :-:

~I WHEELBALANCE I $40 OFF 111 $3990 I:UJO~ROI:.=' ~ I~e I Fu __ lldelOllllollgotrn-. I I I ~m.... ~~ ~ I ~a:: I PIos .. ~Ih, .. ~ ..... _ 1 I 1 from I '<z: $2499 I Complele4-WheeIBrakeServlee 1 4WAlignment I .~~ $3990: g= I .. . -... 1 •1IoIlcnwIde-..nntr 0$20 011per"'" I' $4990' I 7 OapAWoek I Z
!: Li.:':;::.:,:,, ":':: _J_,:,~~_"~~~~_!~:a:: _ - - - - 1-~~: ....~ J 6
~: WINTER CAR : 200/0 OFF: BATTERIES :TUNE-UP 4cy1. : ;
~ I CARE PACKAGE ·w~ Excha'lge ~ 54490 I'":E I 'OiIC11angoU~ .... TlrtRcl2llcn 1 Mufflers Belts 1 ·lnstaIlallo'lAvailab'eFrom I..... :=pLogs I •

I .ComplNVe/lidoNpedlon I H I I~ $4490 I =.......... 6cy1. 8cyl I CO)
~ I $2199 ::~98 1 or oses I I .::=..s5490 56490 I ~IoU I pIln EOF I InstaDation Available I I ~ I =>L ~ L L ~=
Q -
g W 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 ~
~ ~ ,.~ (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) !
o JustS8y Charge It1 ':,":e l:%~ T-, •South side of Grand River ~
....t ~ mg l~~.\ S~~~~E SaL~:~ (248) 348-2080 i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP a.F. GOODRICH

..

% FINANCING
ID OR ..

______________________ ..I.l-~ _-
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FORO l·eooo, 5 yard dump
cal d~~u1oma!IC 10 Boss
plow, hydroullc sail spree'er,
$10,500 (810) 220-0530

A~lo Trucks Paris & i1It\
Serv.ct ...,

fORO 1999 FlmQer,ext cab,
43\ 1l'IIIes, lor parts. $1700 or
best (5171-104-8878

IIlTERIlATlOIW. 1911 StoIlI
V-S molor, 727 ~u1o trans,
Dana 20 lransler case. aD for
parts (248}48&3446

lEIR A8ERGlASS Tonneau
covet' lor Ford Ranger "II 6 It
bed, dark grl)'. ex<: cond
$400 (248)437-3365

TRUCKCAP 2000 Raven colof
malched om cl1elly ree', IdS
Chevy S 1 Q.ISonoma ext cab
$600. 'beSt 1517}545~

Trucks for S<!'e ~

\
1!l9C.2OOQYAHS WAIITED
I collie 10 yOI. Call Dale
uyllq. (5171230-U65.

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO ' All
wheel drrve, V6 auto, seats 8.
c~ low paOOQe, new tll"es
$4.500best 734-498-3528.
248-437·1295

CHEVY 1!l9a Venture LS, ext.
7 passeooer.auto. front ... rear
alIlheat, lOaded. x-dean, 61 k.
askriQ $7500 (810)229-<l172

CHEVY ASTRD 1992 RaUy
Sport loaded, extra nICe,
1251(, $3300 (SI71404-<l926
Ro~ Assets • Dealer

DHle 1993 GnDd Call1ni
Sf • 3 3t. loaded. an power.
alarm. Mch. new tiles.
oaraoed, 1 owner, ext tood.
1571<. 52 500 1810) 229-6829

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager
Body clean, mechanICally
sound, $1,850. or best See al
HOVIeUflre. (Sl7}546-4160
TOYOTA$le'llJ CE, 1999 5
door, crUise, pw. anti' lotI(
brales, keyless remote, a.r.
FWD, ext. cond 85)( rruIes.
$11 000 (248) 347-<l866

VILLAGER 1m • 103K. 7
seat Iror.l'" rear a"/heat, ext
tend 55,700 (248) 348-8895

Aulo"'isc •

Vans ~

1988'199&!WIDIW YAHS
WOOED. call Dlle IDyllay.

(511)23H86S.

1990-1998 YANS WOOED.
call 0'1. leyII".
(511)230-186S.

GMC 1993 Rally STX. 8 pas.
senger. lOOk IIll $35OOIbest
(810)632-6899 after 6 pm

fORO 1989 f·150 • 6 t)t. 5
speed, many new jllrts.
$1.6OOfoest. (517) 223·7137

FORD 1999 F·250 super cab
Blatk. XLT. Ioog box. 4x4, V·
10. auto. RhlllO liner. 43.500
miles. \'efY tIean. $18.500, 01
best oller {SI7}548·347.c

GMC Sierra, 1996 SLE 57L..
2500. extended cab. IOnq box.
amllmICO/cassene, buckel
seats, much more 1 owner
68K m.tes, exc co nd •
$15,400 {24B) 887·2892

S;lorl Uhl,ly CD

Sports & Imported e
8MW 1990 535. lOaded. tugh
1l1IIes, runs greal S3700besl
(517) 545-1799 eves B10-
599-703 I days

INFINITY 1998. 130 • loaded.
Ieat,'ler lIl1ellOr, Bose stereo
\'r'CO, 62K, oreal cond
S11,400 (248) 797·1847

~~
FORO 1939 Deluxe Panel
Delivery Van. Cruise or use.
95% OrlQlI13l NICe SIB 000
(810j229-<l369

6~jck G
CENTURY, 1996. Red. 4
door, good shape, S2.9OO
(1l10) 333-2229

lESABRE 1992. PW!PlJ?S,
3 8L.au. SUOfool, 134K mIles
S2.995 (SI7}545-.4528
REGAL 2000 GS • 26 500 mi.
vlMe w'grey leal~er loaded.
very sharp $14.500
(734)878·5686

CAVALIER 1996·4 door. book
value 53 090 aslcJng S1,95O
loaded, many new parts, hlQh
m~eaoe (1l10) 225-9843

CAVAlIER lS. 1999. 4 door,
auto. air. new t\les. brales. 1
owner, S5.5OO 248-437·
5150. Cen 248-92H870

CAVALIER. 1997 !\aUy.
MQUOlse oreen. aller rnaJte1
wtleels. bra. aula. 0lCe car,
1001<I1ll Best offer can after
6 (1l10) 63H899 Must sen

MAlIBU. 1997 all", WlIldows.
locks. CO, ~sset1e 62K.
SSOOO (248) 685-9248

Auto Mjsc •

JEEP 1993 Cherokee lid
loaded, exc tend 54500
(248~

DYNASTY. 1990 !'viler Jocks,
seats, mirrors 106K. GOOd
cond $1500. (269)720-2945

NEON 1999
Auto, 3'r, $3500

TYME SAl ES 734-4S5-SS66

Ford S
CONTOUR 1996. [xc cond.
runs 0 reat 52 200
(24B}4$Hj933

•

Honda S
CIVIC 2IlOO 4 dr VP. 30.000
rrules Ext. ton<l S11,000 or
best offer (248j305-924Z

linco~n e
MARK VII. 1990 lSC • high
11'llIeaQe. Ioadee'. 2nd owner,
exc cond $2 8OO'best
(517) 223·7137

v.ercury •

COUGAR 2000. Crimson red
aula, vel)' dean. 69,000 miles
S9.soo. best (734)954-<l35a

SABLE. 1993 EstateSale 911(.
aU ~. 38L eOQ1Oe.'rarlS
strOIl9 Mmor body wort.
S2500besl (810)225-1826

CUTlASS 1996 (;,era. I O3k Il1l •
Hartland Schools IS acceptlOO
sealed blIIs opened Jan. IS,
2003al lOam. (810)632·7486

CllTt.ASSSUPREME(21.1989
WMe. both 2 St engllle run
oreat drive one ZWl'f, ~
n~s trarlS wort. S725Ione '
$975illo1h (517) 548-2977.

Pontiac 0
GRAHD A.M, 1996 2 door
83 K mdes exc cond ,
$o4,OOO,'negotrable
(810)523-<l761

GRAND PRIX 1998. se 4 dr,
31L, am,'m/cd. an power.
keyless entry, air. 1 OI'mer,
S6800 (810)227-ii727

SUHFIRE 1997 • auto. CO,
great shape, purple 55 800
(248) 231-6135

Toyot~ e
COROLLA. 1998lE Newllres
(, aLgnment, plugs ... mes.
brakes S6SOO (810)231·2523

Autos Under 2000 G
AMC 1974 Hornet Runs oreal I

Body OOOd Slra~ht 6-258
$2OOO;besl 810-407·1794

CHEVY 1988 van. 5 7L runs
!XC. $1100 flllaIlCZng mil
517·545-4861.517·546-8770

DATSUN 1984 complete Seu
as wtlole or part Ollt- Runs.
body fair SSOO 810-407·1794

POLICE IMPOUNDS
cars from $500

Honda s, Jeeps. Chevy·s. elc
800-319-3323. x7375

Autelol.sc •

$3000 REBATES ¥G$3000 REBATES
OR AND APR FINANCING

0% FINANCING ON AS 001 ORQIlAUFTfOR

All BUICK MODELS Ylr I0=?~~EtS
~

101 FORD F150 SUPER
CREWXLT4x4

Off road, va.fun pcNet

'00JEEP
CHEROKEE SPORT

4x4, auto, full poy.er

~... <:
, ,

a

~.~.,;.~:~-.:;--:--..::;
'_ .51' •

~ .~'$lg;g9~
15 CHEROKEE/GRAND CHEROKEES FROM '11,995
'98 WRANGLER. '02. DODGENEON
SAHARA. 6 <:yI allOt Power roo/, auto • spo;ler. chrome

Mleel$. 4x4 '12..495 -..tleeI$, lacfory warranty .'11,995

'00 DODGERAM 1500 '02. DODGESTRATUS SE
CLUB CAB 4%4 Plus. 6 cyI., auto. pcM'er seats, CO,
............. , .. " .'15.995 tadOty warranty •.• " •. '12.,995

.. LL __

AulO M,se (I AutolollSC ~

CHEVY 1977 314 Ion PICkup
V-8. aulo, ps/pb. 88k I)(IQ
rIllIes $800 1517)546-4&l6

CHEVY 1997 1500 Ext. Cab. EXPLORER1993 f~dJe Bner.
S6SOO FIIl3Ilt1tlO avail sharp, higher miles. $3999.
5t7·54S-4861.517·546-8770 nME SALES 73HS5-S566

C1iM 2000 S10 pickup. Ext. FORD 1993 Explorer. 2 dr
tab "'onl tood 2.000 actual Sport. green. 5 sPeed. 200k
miles $12.000 811}-22!l-0348 1l'IIIes. 000d cond , wen taken

care 01. 4x4 S2995.1best oller
CleYy Plow TllIet 1985 4x4, 1810}231.1336
8 Meyer plow Ne-Mbres. Runs =::-:=-=---:----:-_
good $1250 {248j521·5616 FORD 1997 Explom. 2 tlr

992
sport model. red, pslpblpw,

DODGE DAXOTA. 1 • Cap, leather lilt. oreat cond 4x4
It2k. one owner. ext. tood, 1SOk 11lI!es. S69951best oller
S3,2SO (517) 546-1680 . (810)231.1336~~-----F·150 1989· 6C)i.5 speed, FORD2000 Elprom nUx4.
124K. $1,800 caD Ml1lI1gs, 32K. leather. moon. Mdlefjn.
(517) 545-1246 $15,500 248-348-2929

f.250. 1997 • SOK mites. HONDA CRY EX, UDO.
extellent toOOrtJOn 58.900 Immaculale. 4WO. 281(, war·
(810)229-5160 ranly, certrfied. loaded. CO.
FORD1985 F-350 STill _ 5 red, $14.900. 248-984-7596
speed. diesel. new brakes... JEEP, 1996 Graa4 Cltmb.
lues 51,500 Can Crest. LN. Buroundyllan. 601<.new
800-734{)()()1 tires. loaded. Immaculatel

58700'best. (517}548-71 B1
FORD 1999 F·350 CUBE YAN
15 walk lhrlr box. au'. stereo. SUBURBAN 1995, 414.
ladder rack.. 5 4 t gas. va A· Extra clean. h19her 1TllIes.
1 condo 38K. $15,900. but prlted nght 56900
caD Crest HlOO·734{)()()1 TYME SALES 734-4S5-S566

FORD2000 F·3S0 CUBE YAN
16' box w!dog house. air,
stereo. 54 l gas, va, A·l
cond. 251<. SI7.900
CaD Crest. I -SOO-734()()() I

FORD F·I50 XLT, 1994 4x4,
137)( mi, vel)' good roll(!.
$04,800 CaD 517·S4S-<l178

FORO RAHGER. 1!l9C. 3 Ol..
V6. 5Sll. 81k. runs ... dr~
great. pblllS, cold ae. hol
heat, cruISe. $3,500'besl
(810) 599-3153

ESCORT 1999 U3
Aulo. air. 51 K. $4300

TYKE SAlES 734-4S5-SS66

TAURUS 1998 LX· 4 door,
as oplJons. $3999

nilE SALES 134-4S5-SS66 $3'000
TAURUS 1999 SES 68,oo:l PI
~d;SsOO (~fJ~~6-7~~alher. ,Rebates Up To us •.•
THUNDERBIRD 1992. wMe, '$750good cond. 801<' loaded. LE' "SE
$3,000 248·345-0303, after ' .tI.

9pmM-F,~-ee'endsa~me • '., , .,,~~_¥~rr.;- _ ,)

•

for
60

months

Oil all
2003 Cavaliers,
lUaUbus,~follte
Carlos, Impalas,
8-10 Pick-ups,

Trackers, Blazers, Ext,
Trailblazers, Ventures

,----------------------------, .
WHEN YOU BUY OR

LEASE A NEW
(;BEVROLET

2003 VEiYfURE VAN
/

~_ Aulomo!Jc.? po_nger,
• convenu~nce P~9.
- & much mocer

&omple 1635/.
MSRP $22,625

36 MO •• 36,000 MILE LEASE
GM Employee Non-GM

Price Price

$249··Mo, $279·· Mo.
"""lease ~ $695 cIow-.. """lease ~ $695 cIow-.,

S94.l &e Or "1'"'9 $979 ci.e d~

•

2003 CAV,\LIER COUPE
~ Trodion assi$l, cub ~drive. air,

-_ Bose ~emiun sound sywm.
~ • - ~ CD. AaS bra~. much marel
• &omple 16252

MSRP$16,415
Non-GM Price GM Employee
$16,415 Pnke

·900 $14,871
Rebate-$3000 Rebate-$3000

Now Now
$12515" $11 871"
~ ..~n,,= 2003 BLAZER

20008
Sunroof, 6 disc CD changer. locking

dIfferential, keyless enlry, power windows &
locks. hll. cruise. Example #042/.

MSRP $24,562
GMS 36 Mo./36,ooo

Mile Lease

$235.. With lease loyalty.
$0 Down

Per lito. $235 Due at Signing.

GMSBuy fo,. $21,431
RebOte-$3000
l.oyalty-$7S0

Now$17681·

•

•

$ales Hours'
Monday and Thursday

8.30 am • 9-00 pm.
Tuesday. Wednesday, Fnday

e-jOam·61)()pm

1-800-335-5335 -.........rx:u'

'lease with opllon to purthase al predetermined pnre.lessee respOl'l$lblefor excess wear. tear & I111les~20e per '
mile Plus tax. license. net Il\centJves "36 montll, 36.000 mile lease All payments less GM cap cost reductIOn,
bonus cash. Chevy lease loyally & employee bonus cash Non-GM employee slightly hJgher OE00040257. .. . ,. . ..

1998 CHEVY LUMINA
V6, power windows & locks, 36K miles - Priced To Move .... 55,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
moon roof, loaded, pewter - An Awesome Deal! .... , ... $6,995
2000 PONTiAC GRAND AM
4 dr., red - Exceptional Inside & Out! $6,995
1995 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
one owner, low miles - An Irresistible Deal! , $7,995
1998 PONTIAC SUNFtRE CONVERTIBLE
One owner, only 21 K miles, white - Think Spring! $8.995
2001 PONTIAC SUN FIRE
auto, moonroof, 18K - A Fun Ride! _ .$8.995
1999 CHEVY MALIBU
V6, certified - Exceptional Value! $8,995
1999 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE
4 dr., V6, 26K - What A Buy! $9.995
1998 GMC SIERRA SPORTSIDE
V8, auto, air - Don't Miss This Deal! $9.995
1991 BMW 850i
moonroof, leather - A Rare Find! , .. , , .$10.995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
fully loaded, certified - Awesome & Affordable! $12.995
2002 BUICK CENTURY
21 K, certified - Style & Class! , $12,995
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
4 dr - 4x4 Action! $12,995
1999 YUKON SLT 4x4
white, gray leather - Rugged Durability & Sleek Styling .. ,$12.995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
23K, certified - Ready For The Road! , ,$13,995
2001 GMC YUKON 4x4
24K, burgundy - 4x4 Performance is Here! $26,995

i:~ Recycle Your
~.-..Di Unwanted Itellls
~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD,
I

II lOLl

j 'OLI--,.~.
PI. ....

«

•

~ARSIT~

Own For Less!!
300 Used Vehicles

Zero Down*!

•

1994 ESCORTGT sa
Sunrise Red. alJlo. sunroof. NOW
119025 00 $3)988
1995 CAVAUER
Blue. AC, CD. $ave.
#18556

1997 SUZUKI X-90
Leather. 4x4, loaded.
'18732
1999 RANGER
Black. XLT. alloys. CD.
#18590

1998 GMC SAFARI SLX sa
Blue, 3rd seat, low pay-
ments! #18842 00

1995 MYSTIQUE White. 4 S9 LOOK
dr. 22K miles' Unbeatable! $7,988
#18767 00

1997 SABLE US saver. S8 NOW
sufll'oof, low payments. NICe 1'7,988cart 119088 ON ~I

1997 VilLAGER SO NOW
Blue. 3rd seat. dual AC, all '7,988
power. #18129 ON

2001 ESCORT Blade. SO REDUCED

~:a~'if~~e. \JON $8,788
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY
"lE" CD. spoiler. 4 dr.
#18978
1999 SABLE Black bock·
ets, ABS. CD, low pay-
ments! #18500
1998 VILLAGER
Blue, dual AC. power
everything! #19011
1997 BUICK PARK
AVENUE Burgancty, VB.
CD. aU power. '19013
1999 MERCURY SABLE
Gold, V6. ABS. cloth,
fuD power! #18994
1997 EXPLORER
XLT 4x4. VB. clean.
#18924

NOW
$6,788

sn REDUCED
tlloo $6,988

NaN
'7,888

• SI\ REDUCED
\JON '8,988

sn REDUCED
T\JDN $8,988

SOoo '8,988

SOON 58,988

SOON $8,988
sa NOW
T\JDN $9,888

*INVENTORY CLEARANCE*
1998 PONTIAC GRAND sa NaN
PRIX GTPWtule. 59,888
"Supercharged" # 18835 ON

1996TOWN CAR sa NOW
Blue. Signature pkg , CD. sg,88B
~dedl#I6347 ON

2000 SABLE LS & NOW
Black, 24V. V6, sunroof. S ON $9,888an power. #18851

2000 MERCURY SO NOW
MYSTIQUE 30K miles, ON sg)8B8
auto. AC. #18938
1999VJUAGER "ESTATE" SO REDUCED
Green. mocha rea:her, dual $10 888
/\C. #18976 ON '
2001 TAURUS Burgandy, SE s& rEPUCED
pkg • buckets, aU power! 10,886
118569 ON

2001 SABLE sa NOW
WhJle. power seat. lJlt. $10,888
cruise. V6. #18596 00
2001 SABLE Salver. cas· SO REDUCED
selle, power everything. $10,868
sharp. #18603 ON
2001 SATURN NOW
Vihile. alloys, 4 dr.• CD. sa $10,888
None nicer! #18548 \JON
2001 SATURN REDUCED
Burgandy. grey Illlerior, AC. sn $10,888
ABS & more! 118466 TUON .

2001 SABLE sa 5 NOW
Vihile. aU power, VB, sun- 11,488
roof. #18595 ON
1999 MERCURY GRAND sa REDUCED
IlARQUIS LS Gold wlmocha $11,888
leather, va,co 118992 00

•

•

•

*REDUCED PRICES*
1997 MUSTANG GT
\IoIhIte. tarllealtler,
coo.oerti:le. loaded' #184S3
1998 UNCOLN MARK WI
Burgandy, oolIedors
~ton.Loo~#la714
2000 COUGAR sa REDUCED
Red. lJM. cruise, CD, low $11 888
paymentsll #18721 ON'
2000 MERCURY COUGAR sa REDUCED
Spruce green. VB, power 511 888
seat CD. 28K miles. #19051 00 '
1999 EXPLORER White, 4 sa NaN
dr. "lJmJted". leather. CD $12 688
WCffl! 118735 ON'
1999 EXPLORER XLS sa REDUCED
Red. aulo. 4x4. CD $12 888
#18833 00 '
2000 LESABRE SilYer. so- S& REDUCED
40 seats. V6, leather. CD. $12 888
nicel 118625 00)

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE SQ REDUCED
LAREDO V6. CO, 4x4. 513 888
nICe! '18972 ON'

1998 MERCURY S& NOW
MOUNTAINEER Red. va, $13 888
AWD. sunrool, CD 118845 00 ,

1998 FORD CHATEAU sa REDUCED
VAN va, 3rd seal. dual AC. 513 888
#16864 00 ,

2001 SILVER COUGAR SO REDUCED
6 (fISC CD, sunroof. tun s13 888
power, 29K miles 118860 ON )

2001 SABLE lS S9 REDUCED
Premium, 21K mijes. tan. 514 888
24V. V6. '19017 00)

2000 MOUNTAINEER S& NOW
Green. VB. sunroof, 4x4. $16 888
Ioa<ledl _18900 ON)

1999 E150 STARCRAFT $& NOW
CONVERSION lV-VCP, red' $16 888
siv'ef, va, 29K ITlIles. #18884 OK '

2001 RANGER SUPERCAB $& NC10N
Red. 4x4. Slepside w/13,OOO $16 888maes, V-6. ~ded.l18969 00 '

2001 fORD EXPLORER $& FROM
SPORTS (5 tl d100se from) $16 888
~ CO's,Sl~, 2c.< l:lies ON '
2000 LINCOLN lS Sf) NaN
Green. va, 6 <fISC, $17 888
healed seats. '188SO 00'

LOWEST PAYMENTS IN TOWN•

sa REDUCED
T tlloo $11,888
sa NOW
T \Joo $11,888

49251 Grand River, Novi
1·800·850·6684

,i
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[canon];'

t

EF28-90 f4-5.6 II Zoom with strap & battery

l\JEV/!
Sureshot 130u Caption Kit

Stylish, ultra-compact 38-130mm (3.4x) zoom lens
35mm camera

.High-quality, durable aluminum body
•High-precision 3-point autofocus
•Advanced light gUide zoom flash with red-eye reduction

Deluxe Caption Kit with Quartz Date

Canon EOS Rebel Ti Zoom Kit
•Fully automatic 35m111autofocus SLR with retractable built-in flash
•Ergonomic body •Large LCD data panel
• 7-point high-speed au tofocus.

Canon PowerS hot 545
Digital Camera

-4.0 megapixel CCD
- High res 3x optica1l3.6x digital zoom
-llx combined zoom
-Sharp 9 point autofocus
-Enhanced movie mode.

Canon S830D Photo
Printer

• Print photos directly from digital camera
memory cards

-of" x 6" photos in approx. 60 seconds
-Smart photo processing of digital camera
images.

l-C.al1olj]
Canon EOS D60
Digital Camera
Digital That Inspires·"

-6.3 megapixcls -Built-in pop-up flash,
-3 frames per second burst rate
• ImprO\'ed autofocus
-LCD monitor ·Shutter release

Camera not
included

All Cwwn includes Canon U.S.A., fue. limited \Varrcmt)'

Adray Camera~Canton
1693 Canton Center

734·844·9500
Adray Cilnlera e

Ann Arbar
3215 Washtenaw

734·663·9500
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BRYAN MITCHEll I OBSERVER

Thousands of
people crowd
the streets of
Plymouth
every year to
get a look at
the carvings
at the
Plymouth ice
festival.

Ice Fest: 6 days of fun for everyone
Schedule of Events

Wednesday, January 15
• Festival opens \vith display of over 100 individual

block sculptures placed in front of participating busi-
nesses throughout do\vntown Plymouth.

• Major multi-block displays are under construction,
demonstrating the different sculpture sizes and styles of
ice carving that will take place live, before visitors, from
the beginning to the conclusion of the festival.

• The Farmer Jack "Fantasyland;' "Frozen Cinema"
and the Don Massey Cadillac Light Sho\v begins.

• "The 100th Birthday of the Teddy Bear" and "Home
For The Holidays" exhibits at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, 115S. Main from I p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

• Register for Crystal Diamond Setters lOth-anniver-
sary Givea\vay at 467 Forest Avenue.

Thursday, January 16
• A\vard presentation to the \vinners of the Plymouth

Observer Middle School Art Students Ice Sculpture
design contest at 4 p.m. in Kellogg Park.

• Johnson Controls Celebrity Carving Competition at
5:30 p.m. in The Gathering. A professional ice carver
\vill assist all celebrities.

• "The 100th Birthday of the Teddy Bear" and "Home
For The Holidays" exhibits at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, 115S. Main from I p.m. to 4 p.m.

• Register for Crystal Diamond Setters lOth-anniver-
sary Giveaway at 467 Forest Avenue.

Friday, January 17
• Visteon Three-Hour Amateur Individual

Competition at the Central Parking Structure from 5-8
p.m.

4 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003
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• Visteon Individual Professional Competition in
Kellogg Park from 5-9 p.m.

• "Ice Odyssey 2003" Annual Dinner Dance and
Auction, Northville Hills Golf Course, 7 p.m.-II p.m.,
with music by Latin Jazz artists Saoco.

• Register for Crystal Diamond Setters 10th-anniver-
sary Givea\vay at 467 Forest Avenue.

Saturday, January 18
• Individual High School Competition sponsored by

Community Federal Credit Union and Blackwell Ford at
the Central Parking Structure from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

• Visteon 8-Hour T\vo-man Professional Team
Competition in Kellogg Park from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

• Individual College Competition sponsored by
Community Federal Credit Union and Black\vell Ford at
the Central Parking Structure from 3:30-7:30 p.m.

• "The 100th Birthday of the Teddy Bear" and "Home
For The Holidays" exhibits at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, 115S. Main, from 1-4 p.m.

• "The Whalers Charity Shootout" on Penniman in
front of "Fantasyland" from noon-3 p.m.

• Register for Crystal Diamond Setters lOth-anniver-
sary Givea\vay at 467 Forest Avenue.

Sunday, January 19
• Two-Man College and High School Team

Competitions sponsored by Community Federal Credit
Union and Blackwell Ford in Kellogg Park from 10 a.m.-
2 p.m.

• Dra\ving for Crystal Diamond Setters 10th-anniver-
sary Givea\vay at 467 Forest Avenue.

Monday, January 20
• Continued vie\ving of all carvings.

-
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"A Peaceful Retreat" by Thomas Kinkade .

Wild Wings features the area'$ larj{est 1

selection of art by ThOl:n~S Kl1l~a~e,
America's foremost hvmg artISt. '

Thomas Kinkade Gin hems: Photo Magnel~, Mugs.
Coasll:rs. Calendars, Calendar Frames. SC~nJ~ 12.'<30

Console Tabl~s, Note Pad.., NOI~ Cards. Rlbll:s. .
Night Lights. Screen Savers. :

Mouse Pads. Lighted Sculplures, Small Framed Colleclor'I'
Prints. Lighted Musical Snow Glo~s. ~ddres~ Books. .
Journals Photo Frames. C.D.'s. Porcelalll MusIc Boxes.

, Sun Catchcr~. Throws, Pillows

Art On Approval"~'G;jt 'Ce~tificates • Laya~_-:.~ __, ?

~

~
~r~'" ri.l ~ ~·t"f ..: 1::. :.:..
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21.ST ANNUAL
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular

Schedule of Events
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THE BIGGEST
GEMS1~ONE

EVENT
of the YEAR

the finest
quality and selection of

\' . <: ~~ loose precious and
~~.." f' semi-precious gemstones

:i \~ In every carat weight":i at

}!<.."~ 50% to15% OfF
'j"~~md ~

Manufactures of Fine Jewelry Since 1944
Graduate Gelllo!ogisf, Donald E. Bush

509 Ann Arbor Trail (between Lilley & Main)
Plymouth

(734) 455-3030
~it.-~
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Old favorites mark annual ice festival

BRYAN MITCHELL IOBSERVER
It's not all done with chain saws, with some of the work on canrings
having to be done in fine detail.

The 2003 Plymouth
Ice Spectacular ,vill
again feature more than
200 ne'v and spectacu-
lar ice carvings created
by students, professors,
amateurs and profes-
sional ice canTers fronl
Japan, Canada, and
across the United
States.

The Farnler Jack
Fantasyland for chil-
dren ,viII be a tribute to
the cinelua \\rith ice
carvings depicting char-
acters or scenes fronl
the motion picture
industry, and will be
entitled "Frozen
Cinema:' Open to the
public 24 hours a day,
the fantastic ice sculp-
tures are lighted during
the evening hours to add a thrilling diInension to the
dazzling, one-of-a-kind creations.

The ,vork ofTajana Raukar, one of the hottest new ice
carvers in the ,vorld and also a resident and business
o,vner in Plymouth, \\rill be featured in a nunlber of dis-
plays. She also "rill defend her title in the professional

OCOB052293

6 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003

team and individual
conlpetitions.- Raukar
began competing at
the Plymouth
International Ice
Scul pture Spectacular
as a student ice carver
\\1ith Schoolcraft
Community College
and has seen her.
career skyrocket to the
top of the ice-carving
\vorld.

Raukar ,vas
invited to the 2002
Salt Lake City Winter
Olynlpics, and has
also been invited to
the upconling \vorld
championships. She
has also been invited
to carve in Belgiulll,
and has carved in
Fairbanks, Alaska,

,vhere she crafted fronl a single large block, cut from a
glacier. These events are usually reserved for older,
more experienced carvers, and the fact that Raukar has
nloved up the list of invitees so quickly just shows her

f ~ 6:.::
1,...~,:,,"' ....'I:'

Quality &
Authenticity
Guaranteed

PLEASE SEE FAVORITES, 16
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Winter Home Event
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There is plenty of winter left and we wan ( you to en joy the tin1e you spend in your
home avoiding the cold weather. That's ,vhy we're having a Bernhardt Winter Home
Event! For a limited time only, you \vill receive lower prices on every Bernhardt wood
piece in our store. Hurry in and n1ake your h001e a winter retreat \vith beautiful, quality-
built Bernhardt Furniture. If there has ever been a sure-fire cure for the \vinter doldrums,
it's filling your home with the style and elegance of Bernhardt at the lo\vest prices
possible. But hurry, like \vinter, these prices can't last forever!

Financing Up To 12Months No Inte~est*'
..
~
~I

",
t'
I

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., \X'ed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval • See score for derails • Sale e~ds 1131103
Visit us on-line www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January. 2003 • 7
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Dinner-dance,auction returns to festival slate
BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFr WRITER

The 2003 Plynlouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular gets a little taste of
salsa when the board of directors
hosts the second Ice Spectacular
Dinner Dance Friday, Jan. 17.

"Ice Odyssey 2003;' the festival's
annual dinner-dance and auction,
takes place from 7-11p.m. at
Northville Hills Golf Course, with
music by Latin Jazz artists Saoco.

The dinner-dance luakes its
return after a one-year absence.
The board decided not to have the
dance during the 2002 festival, in
the wake of the Sept. 11,2001 ter-
rorist attacks.

"Because of 9/11 and ho\v gener-
al fund-raising \vas going, \ve did-
n't ,vant the extra burden of that;'
said Mike Watts of Watts- Up, Inc.,
the company organizing the festi-
val. "It didn't seem it \vas the right
thing to do, even though it ,vas
months after."

This year, though, the dance-
auction is back, but \vith a twist.
Rather than being the usual sit-
do\VllIneal, dinner "rill be served
from vaIious stations, between
,vhich diners ll1Ustroam to get
their meals.

"It's not your typical meal set-
up;' Watts said. "We \vanted to
make sure people got the chance
to mingle."
THE BAND

Entertainment the first year \vas
provided by a dance orchestra that
specialized in swing, R&B and
rock-and-roll. This year's music
comes from the Latin jazz band
"Saoco,"\vhose repertoire consists
of original compositions and the
band's own arrangements of pop-
ular Salsa, Cuban and other
Caribbean dance tunes.

The band says its style
"enhances a compelling (but not
c0111plicated)rhythm section \vith
sophisticated vocal arrangements
and acrobatic brass licks."

The 10-menlber band features

DINNER TIME
The menu ,vill include four sta-

tions:
• Caning station - Featuring

steanlship of beef.
.. Pasta and salad station -

'Vith three assorted pastas topped
with marinara, alfredo and pesto
sauces.

• Chicken entrees station -
Chicken piccante, a California
vegetables nledley, garlic mashed
potatoes and salmon and shriInp.

• S\veets station - Maybe the
most popular, featuring cookies,
bro\Vllies and assorted lnini pas-
tries.

Black tie is optional for the din-
ner, for \vhich tickets cost $100
apiece. Northville Hills Golf Club
is located at 15565 Bay Hill Drive
in Northville. Tickets are available
at Papa Ralnano's, I-Iands On
Leather and Engraving
Connection, or by ealling Ed\vards
(734-420'·9070), Ron Loiselle
(734-459-9970) or Watts (734-
459-6969).

BRYAN MITCHEll IOBSERVER

The Latin jazz band Saoco will provide entertainll1ent at the dinner-dance.

Jason Loiselle, the son of board
president Ron Loiselle, on the
congas. The band \vas a 2002
nonlinee for "Best ""Todd~fusic
Group" in the 2002 MetroThnes
Detroit ~fusic Awards; has more
than 180 cOlnbined years of pro-
fessional experience; and has
played venues such as the I-Iolland
Area Arts Council annual gala, the
Sky Club in Royal Oak, the
Muskegon Summer Festival, and
benefits for the National Kidney
Foundation of Michigan, the
Peoria (Ill.) Art ~1useUln and the
911NYC Fire Fighters Relief fund.

"They've got a great reputation;'
said Ron Ed\vards, one of the
chairs of the dinner-dance. "I
haven't heard theIn, but fronl
\vhat I've heard from other people,
they're great."

The board of directors is hoping
the dinner-dance can help the fes-
tival make some money. After
breaking even in 2001, officials
are hoping the dance \vill net at
least $7,000, \vhich would be
about 5 percent of the festival's
budget, according to Echvards.

8 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003
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• NORTHVILLE HILLER'S MARKET, 425 NORTH CENTER STREET - 248-344-400'
• PLYMOUTH HILLER'S MARKET, '5455 HAGGERTY ROAD & 5 MILE - 734-420-5555

OUR OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE:
• WEST BLOOMFIELD Hiller's Market, 6433 Orchard Lake Road - 248-851-7100

• BERKLEYHiller's ShDpping Center, West 12 Mile Rd. - 248-546-6500
• COMMERCE TW~ Hiller's Market, 39950 14 Mile Road & Haggerty - 248-960-1990
• ANN ARBOR Hiller's Market ArbDrland Ma/~ 3615 Washtenaw Ave. 734-677-2370-----------------, ....--..------- -
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a fine craft fJaller~

Featuring Handcrafted Home
Accessories:
-Glass
-Ceramic
-Metal
-Furniture
-Clocks & Lamps
...and Jewelry

408 Ma in Street • Plymouth
734.414.9810 • 734.414.9820

LOE0805635S
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BRYAN MITCHEll IOBSERVER

Spectators
like to take
home
photos,
even from.unIque
angles, of
the carv-.
lUgS on
display at
the ice
festival.

~J$
~tlfJ~1"ie*1«'5\u'Q, W«U~

550 Forest Ave. • Plymouth
OPEN: Mon..rues ..Thurs .. Fri.lD-7; \\'ed.lD-S; 5.allD-6

734u453~8584

..

• Swimwear • Lingerie Petite to 4 XL • Bustierres
• Strapless Bras • Backless Bras • Body Suits
• Silicone Breast Enhancers • Maternity Items
• Professional Bra & Swimwear Fitters
• Bra Sizes 32A-56FF and 34E-52J
• BRIDAL SPECIALISTS- - r~~--!!'I'&----~'

! ·20% off
i Bras, Parities
I . and Lingerie
I •Must present eoupon a/time of purchase.
I •May not be eDmbined with any other offers •I ·Excludes BU$tJerre~, Strapless & BacklessI 8ras and Control Garments. r

I 1Uft!'f )ta tlftJltrl@ ,.' g
I l@lluit Wllr ~
, --~"" Expl':es Jan>3"O; 2003 ~'" ~
L.1!JII1!!!!I_.-J!!!!mIl!!l!"'~P.llII!!lI.I~



, _~'" 1':_ Welcome to the Plymouth Ice Fest! I
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: • 150 Quality & Safety r'(I'll'«(_<!:~_::~h
I checl{s on all GNe brand r _~-:-..~,.-':.~e T I',';
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FDA doesn't require it . . , " ,- ' 3:

I but you should. '.' $" • ,~'~'-:'~ I;~~
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I • Product Dating I~:~
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and potency. _.
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you get ans'wer5.. .
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I II
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I other discount or purchase to ONe Gold Curd. Expires 2..03.
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Did you know?

More people choose auto
insurance through AAA because

a friend recommended it.
The word is out. With auto insurance through AAA,

you'll get service that's so satisfying it'll be no surprise

that most insurance customers choose AAA because

a friend recommended it. For your free, no,obligation

insurance quote, contact our office today.

AAA Insurance Sales
1472 Sheldon Road
(near CVS)

CaII 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

([fA7§v
C'nsurance
Auto • Home • life

Veterans head
list of ice fest
contest judges
WILLIAM c. FRANKLIN CMC

William Franklin's list of
'York experiences includes
hotels, private country and
city clubs, and adult acade-
mia in Culinary Arts, food
manufacturing and restau-
rants. His career moves
have panned from Hawaii
to New York challenging
his skills for the benefit of
U.S. presidents, foreign
dignitaries and many of
Hollywood's best.

He spent his youth in the
eastern foothills of the
Cascade Mountains of
Washington state. Though
still totaling less than 60
today, Chef Franklin was
the 37th American Master
Chef certified through the
American Culinary
Federation. He is active as
an ACF culinary judge. He
is an alumnus of both the
University of Hawaii and
the Culinary Institute of
America.

Master Chef Franklin
currently ,yorks for Nestle
USA. He resides in ,von-
derful Englewood,

Colorado with his wife
Katy. He has two great
kids and two beautiful
grandchildren.

NOBLE MASI CEPC.AAC
Chef Masi, a professor

emeritus in baking and
pastry arts at the Culinary
Institute of America for 38
years, was named ACFEI
National Educator of the
Year in 1982 and was the
recipient of the National
ACF Chef Professionalism
A,vard in 1996.

He is a former national
secretary and treasurer of
ACF, a current member of
the American Academy of
Chefs and The Order of the
Golden Toque, and a
founding member and past
president of ACF Mid-
Hudson Culinary
Association. In 1999 he
was named national ACF
Chef of the Year, the
cro\vning achievement of a
career that began in his
brother's bakery more than
50 years ago.

PLEASE SEE JUDGES, 17

PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER
JUdg~sHelmut Holzer, C.M.C.of Atlanta, from left, local sculptor
DenmsJ~nes of Plymouth an.dMark Scofield, C.E.C.at Henry Ford
Commumty College and Marnott, of livonia, judge the individual ama-
teur and college competition in the parking structure.

Insurance underwritten by Auto Club Insurance
Association family of companies

POFLOE08054075
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BRYAN MITCHEll IOBSERVER

Visitors get a special view of the sculptures, especially at
night \vhen they bask in the glow of color.

B a'·~·>t • :. .
t~ '

PeT SUPPLIES

SPEC AL F fEN 61r-----:----- ....,
I €J PerSUI'PLlES I
I 1500 011* IIthe regular price of anyone purchase.1

(M food and sale Jt.eml!5.excluded)

L. eMaxium dlecount $5O.DO-ExpIre6 Jan. 31. 2003 .J-----_ .... _--
-Cat Nip Toys 'Pet Placemats -Cat Food
-Beds Galore 'Pet Travel Bags -Dog Food
-Coats & Sweater, 'Ceramic Treat Jar' 'Leashes
'Squeaky Dog Toys 'Bird Cages 'Dog and Cat Collars
'Rawhide Bone' 'Bird Feeder' -Hor,s Treats, tool
'Bird Toys 'Bird Feeder Seed 'Key Chain,
'Pet Bowls 'Cat Furniture -Gift Certificate'

...and much, much morelfl

•

1449 Ann Ar170rRoad
Plymouth

(6etween Main Street and Sheldon)

734.493.8830
HOIJNI: M·F 10-1; Sat..'()-6; Sun. '2'4 OE08050151
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itl1 aE JPI1JtnautJ,
201 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1688
(734) 453-1234

FAX: (734) 455-1892
WW\V.Ci.PIYmouth. mi.Us

January 9, 2003

Dear Visitor ,
It"

's my Pleasure 10 WeleorneYou to the C't P

.always happening in our City, The Annual ~ Of IY;;outhl ~any eXCiting things are
IS one of our largest and IJ10stPo ular Ymout _Intemabonallce Spee1aCuiar

palt in for people of all ages! P events, and,s a Wonderful eVent to take
The PlYmOuthname is rich ;n OUrherita I ,

Motor City, the automobile capital of th ge - ocally 10 our DetlOit histoty as the
Pilgrims and their ancestty in PIYlJ10uthe;o~d - a~ naUonal1yin our ties to the
COntributes fUlther to the culture and he' 't ng anfd, our presence in Our City

nage 0 OUrPlYmouth COmmunity,
You Willnotice a monument betwe

e
,

commelJ1orates the visit of a de/ega~oou~City Hall and OUrlibraty, WhiCh
of our City Centennial in 1967 You ,~;om PlrlllolJth, England On the OCcaSion
Historical MUseum, whiCh has 'an outi ~~o e'Y0Y the neWly remOdeled PIYlJ10uth

s an 109 diSPlayof LinColn memorabilia,Our downtOwn is continUing to eVOlVe '

appearing on Main Street and th and'mprove, New storefronts are
viSitto OUrOld Village shdpPing a~e:e::J~aYfl~wer Centre is near completion, A
PlymOuth's histoty and charm, ' CGltamlYadd to YOurexperience Of

,We~re PrOud of OUrcommUnity'S reputatio r. "
ISenJoYableand relVaiding, n OrhosP~allty and we hope YOUrIfisitSincerely Yours,

~v. ~4
illiam S. GrahamMaYor



at we
Your Blue Oval Certified Dealer

We offer superior sales and service for all our
valued customers. We are committed to serving our

friends and customers and
look forward to seeing you during

Plymouth's International Ice Spectacular
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-lli'"~'41 001 Plymouth Road • Plymouth III/IllA,Z,X,B,D
(734) 453-1100 PLANS ALWAYS

WELCOMEwww.blacktvellford.com

III

0E08V55981

http://www.blacktvellford.com


FAVORITES
FROM PAGE 6

great talent and competitive spirit. .
The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum, as part of Its

20th-anniversary celebration, \vill present a special pre-
festival event in conjunction \vith the 2003 Plymouth .
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular. The program IS
entitled "The Big Freeze" and features a nUl1!be.rof pro-
grams and activities focusing on ice. A; specIal Ice carv-
ing exhibition fronl 11a.m. to 1 p.m. \Vlll be presented by
\Vorld Champion Ice Sculptor, Ted Wakar of Frozen
Images.

Another addition to the Plynlouth Ice Spectacular
lineup of special events is a black ti.e opti.onal dinner
dance and raffle at the new NorthvIlle FlIlls Golf Course.

~~1e~
t"-~ '..~.........

BRYAN MITCHELL IOBSERVER
The team ffonl Japan is responsible for some of the largest,
more ornate sculptures every year at the ice festival.

The music \viII be provided by the fabulous 10 piece
Latin Jazz group Saoco, and \viII feature a unique dinner
style, which ,vill include various food stations for each
course of the ll1eal. Tickets are $100 and proceeds \vill
benefit the nonprofit Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture, Inc.

Tickets may be purchased in advance by calling Ron
Loiselle, Loiselle and Associates at (34) 459-9970 or
16 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003

BRYAN MJTCHELL IOBSERVER
Sometlnles, the carvings at the Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular ttnn out to be horses of a different color.

Watts Up, Inc. at (734) 459-6969.
The 2003 Plynlouth International Ice Sculpture

Spectacular will again feature a professional team of
\vorld-class carvers from Japan \vho \vill sho\vcase the
style of carving popular in their country. Competitions
are sanctioned by the prestigious American Culinary
Federation.

In addition to the carvers \vho visit Plyluouth each
year, the Board of Directors is also pleased to recognize
the many high school and cOlumunity college students
\vho participate and are an integral part of the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular experience.

The 2003 Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular features the largest contingent of student
carving exhibitions and cOlupetitions in Alnerica and,
'vith the help and assistance of the participating schools
and their instructors, Plynlouth is kno\vn as the birth-
place of nlodern ice carving in the United States.

The student competitions and learning experiences
distinguish the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spe~tacular. Recognized as a pren1ier \vinter eve~t, the
festIval represents a rare opportunity for student lCe .
carvers to \vork alongside the \vorld's leading pro~esslOn-
also ;\11\vork perfornled by the students is supervIsed,
and ISused as an instructional experience.

TI~ePlynl0uth International Ice Sculpture Spectac~llar,
Inc. ISa 5~1(C)3non-profit organization. The eve~t IS
nlade possl~le through the generosity of luany bUslness~
es, corporations, and individual sponsors.

, d
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Ice festival a showcasefor the art of sculpting
French chefs began the

art of ice sculpturing
more than 200 years ago.
The first art sculptures
were basic designs used
as functional food holders
to keep food cold during
service time for elaborate
buffets. Russians learned
the art from French chefs
at the turn of the eigh-
teenth century.

The first well-docu-
mented ice palace was
built as a setting for a
monstrous joke. On the
frozen river, Neva, in the
winter of 1739-40, a shiv-
ering bride and groom
spent their wedding night
in a building of ice. The
palace was designed by
an architect commis-
sioned by the Empress
Ann Ivanova.

The Empress built the
palace to express her jeal-
ousy for an old lover \vho
had run offwith a peas-

ant girl. This was her
way of punishing the cou-
ple by making them
spend their honeymoon
night in an ice castle.
The palace was complete
with ice cannons that
actually fired and a bed-
room with a vanity, dress-
er with mirror, table,
chairs and a canopy bed
all made from ice.

The Japanese chefs
picked up the art of ice
sculpturing from the
French chefs in the last
30 years. Just recently
the Japanese have been
considered the masters of
the art form. In Japan,
ice sculpturing is a full
time profession, the
sculptors carve wood in
the summer and ice in
the \vinter. In America,
ice sculpturing is a rela-
tively young art form
helping to revive the
dying craft as part of the

J ~+::-~-~-~~-'-~.~.~~--~~~---~--:;:;:'~l
IrJ{ntilfues SVOUVetJ,~
I Don't Pay Retill Prices! Shop Where the Dealers Shop!

I WAREHOUSE SALE
I 50%-75%0££
f B:;;:" ' -~ _ .•I "".
I
I
i
f
I

j
I •Antiques • Oil Paintings • Tapestries • Oriental Rugs
t • Antique Reproduction 'furniture • Clocks and more...•~~~~~~--------------~~~,
I
IB,f;~g}~this COUP01l &get 3 1IightsJ/OtelstaY!!pl~J~.'-~~~~---------~~~~~~

We are a Direct Importer . ~
Specializing in French, English & Italian style furniture and accessones. g

20239 W. Warren Ave. • Dearborn Hgts. §
313·583·0170•

\~;~ Hours: Tuesday- Friday 10:30-6:00; Saturday 11:00-6:00; .;j:1;
~ .'., Sunday 11:00-4:30 Closed on Mondays ~. ,-;

\
~
~

I
\

I
f
1
f
t
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culinary profession.
In the last 20 years, the

Plynlouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular
has been the reason for
this art form being redis-
covered in Michigan.
Carvers from all over the
world come to sculpt in

one of the largest and
best ice carving events in
the country. Over the last
20 years the event has
attracted over 12,500,000
people to the quaint
Western Wayne commu-
nity.

JUDGES lege's senior professor. He
has had the opportunity to
teach in every state in the
union over the course of '
his career.

FROM PAGE 12

He started his official
training at Food and
Maritimes Vocational High
School in Ne\v York,NY.
Chef Masi operated several
bakeries \vith his family
until he decided it was
time to move on. He
returned to his alma mater
as an instructor and in
1965 began teaching at the
CIA, where he \vas the col-

As a chef who ha:sbeen
an ACF member and an-
instructor at CIA for 3S
years, Chef Masi has spe-
cial insight into creating a
long and fulfilling career..«

One of the reasons I was
happy to accept \vas to
become more of a mentor
to other chefs,"he said.

During January Only...
All Silver Replating 25% OFF .;..

, ,

Make Your OLD Silver Look
BEAUTIFUL Again.
ThiS is an excellent time to take advantage of these
low prices and have your worn silvenvare. antiques
and family heirlooms restored. Your silver will be
quadruple silverplated by our skilled craftsmen.

Sale prices apply to ALLsilver replating.

FULL 25·YEAR \VARRA.i'\1TY
on all silver replating.

. ~
"... .1;, t

'l • ".., ,
t .....

FREE Dent Removal and Straightening on most items we silverplate.
Only $36.95 (or all soldering repairs on any piece we silvcrplate; induding

soldering broken handles. legs, knobs. etc.
There is an additional charge (or new parts or extensive repairs .

We also offer complete repair services on broken or damaged Sterling Silver.
We can replace antique brushes. combs or mirrors and even new stainless

knife blades can be repaired! These services are available at our regular low
prices, Check our website for Sale Prices: www.engravecon.COm

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31ST

0M/m'lM WM/2tJatM
120fS. Main St. ~lymouth • 734·459·3180
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·From
C!tildren'$ Menu

ALLTill BIST'
~CD@ [j\Jo [K{]ffiO[X] 0v 0 0 ~[b \:7U:X@CD1?GG

17§3{Do V~YD0lJ v@ OE08056311

~:AtlantiJ
Daily

LUNCI-' & DJNNER
Specials

PIANO BAR
Fri., & Sat. Evellillgs

Pasta • Stea)<s ·C)lOpS
Ribs • Seafoo(1 • Stir Pry

Salldwiches ·Sala(ls
-and so l11l1cl1111ore!

An enjoyable and
affordable placefor

lunch or dinner!,

~Banquet Room Available
>

r39'OO Ann Arbor Road
'": Just East of 27'
~, 734.4;3.5044
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~~; located on Joy Road Betweenf I Haggerty & Lilley in Plymouth
~(,', .,.Just 2 Miles frnm the
',',. '1? Ice Festival!

'0

SOUP
SPECIALS:

DAILY ....Cabbage,
Chicken Noodle,
Chicken Dumpling

MON .....Beef Barley,

'

Cream Of Broccoli
TUES ...... Beef Barley

, Navy Bean
WED ...... Split Pea,

Spinach Rice
TH URS.. Vegetable,

German Tomato
FRI ......... Clam Chowder,

Mushroom, Beet
SAT Potato
SUN Cream of Polato,

Czamina

(734) 416·3393

[~-
DAILY SPECIALS:

MON ..... Meatloaf, Corned Beef & Cabbage,
Chicken & Dumplings, Chicken
Paprikash, Stuffed Cabbage

TUES ...... City Chicken, Chicken Casserole, Swiss
Steak, Baked Pork Chops, Polish Combo

WE D ...... Beef Stew, Spaghetti & Meatballs, Veal
or Chicken Parmigiana, lamb Shank,
Roast Turkey & Dressing

THURS .. Short Ribs, Stuffed Cabbage, Polish
Combo, Chicken Divan

FRI ......... Potato Pancakes, Baked Rsh, Fried Fish,
Macaroni & Cheese, Chicken Pot Pie

SAT........ City Chicken Stuffed Peppers, Goulash,
Beef Tips & Noodles, Boiled Ribs &
Kraut, Meatballs & Mushroom Gravy

SUN ....... City Chicken, Stuffed Cabbage, Polish
Combo, Roast Chicken, Roast Duck,
Roast Turkey & Dressing, Chicken Pot Pie I

Come in
for a HOT
. meal!

NOW ARRIVING!

. ,-
, I

lJ~- ......]~~",~~o-I

q IIOIU' ~f' )· -'LY," 111 '''FM",~"I!''
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~ SEAFOOD MARKET & RESTAURANT
578 StarkWeather· Old Village • Plymouth

Monday Ihru Saturday 10 am-8pm

734.455.2630. ,. l!~
o flf IllfJgwjml W ~,rg((fggD.l' .' £)

~

We Use nly the Finest Quality Fresh Fish and Seafood
Seasoned and Grilled or L1ghlly

tr Breaded and Fried in 100% Cholesterol Free on ~
All Lunch and Dinners Include:

Fresh Cole Slaw, choice of French cut Fries, Red skin
Potatoes or Seasoned Garden Rice------------Any Day, Any Time Receive

$I.OOOPP
ANY ONE DINNER witht~~~~~mo

IIILI...,. ......~~:X' l.A~..::::.a~- orO&.:t...~ <lIi""''''' 't£JIII

•

Directions from Downlolvn:
Take Main Street south to ~~.1

Ann Arbor Road, turn ~i ,I

h d ~lrig t an go \vest past !"

Sheldon Road to the first (",1
complex on the left.
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BRYAN MITCHELL IOBSERVER
It's not just the sculptures that get cold and icy during carving competitions at the PlYmouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

Cold, overcast weather makes carvers smile
Unlike most Michigan inhabitants, ice carvers usually

\vish for cold, overcast \veather \vith no wind.
But not too cold. If the temperature gets much below

10 degrees, the ice becomes brittle and difficult to carve.
Ifit gets too warm, carvers find it difficult to fuse two

pieces of ice together. The ice itself gets a cloudy look as
the crystals within separate, and fine detail tends to
wash out as melting occurs.

The sun can also be a problem, even if the air temper-
ature is ideal. Canton resident and master carver Ted
Wakar said the effect is "almost like sunburn:'

Ice carvings can also suffer from an excess of wind,
\vhich tends to dehydrate the sculpture, Wakar said.

As for temperatures, Wakas prefers anything in the
20s. Oakland Community College Chef Dan Rowlson

20 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003

said he's a "2S-degree guy." and Tajana Raukar of
Plymouth prefers 10-20 degrees.

"The ice starts to get a little touchy' around freezing;'
said Kevin Dickerson of Home City Ice, the company
that supplies the 300-pound blocks of ice from which
the carvings are made. "The ideal temperature is the
mid-20s. We could use a nice cold-\veather sho\v \vith-
out a tha\v."

Of course, the way the \veather was in early to mid-
December, there's no telling what will happen. But if
you see a lot of happy carvers in Kellogg Park during the
festival, it \vill probably be at least in part because the
temperature is 20 degrees, there's a solid overcast and
the \vind is light.

Just the way they like it.



~-------------------------
Local 'to-do' now brings international appeal

The Plymouth International Ice Festival Spectacular
started out as a little, local to-do more than 20 years
ago.

NO\V it attracts master ice carvers from Michigan and
abroad, and hundreds of thousands of visitors into
downtown Plymouth.

Festival founder Scott Lorenz of Plymouth said he was
inspired to organize the festival after watching a 60
Minutes segment about a shnilar festival in Sapporo,
Japan.

"It ,vas a very inspirational television program;' Lorenz
said. "I thought, 'If they can do it, so can ,ve:"

With a little help from supportive father Ralph
Lorenz, then -city Manager Hank Grapper and current
city manager Paul Sincock, the first festival was staged
in 1982 and drew a fe\\r thousand visitors into
Plymouth's Kellogg Park.

Sincock said it has bee rewarding watching the little
festival gro,v up.

"It's celtainly grown from a little weekend event in
Kellogg Park to a major international ice carving event;'
Sincock said. "It ,vas one of the first ice carving events
in North America. Plymouth has achieved a lot of noto-
riety because of the event."

At the festival's beginning, Japan was kno\vn for hav-
ing the world's best ice carvers.

Since then, however, local ice carvers, such as Canton
resident Ted vVakar, have helped make a name for
American ice carvers. Wakar has ,von awards locally

and abroad for his carving prowess.
Schoolcraft College and Henry Ford Community

College both teach the art of ice carving to culinary arts
students, who regularly participate in the Plymouth Ice
Festival. Some students receive college credit for partici-
pating in the festival.

The culinary arts students have helped elevate ice
sculpting from a dying art to a thriving one, according to
Mike Watts of Watts Up Inc., who has been festival
organizer and promoter the last 10 years. Even local
high school students have participated in ice carving.

Attracting visitors into do\vntown Plymouth during a
typically slow time of year was one reason for starting
the festival, according to Watts.

"It basically started as a promotion to get people into
town; Watts said. "Now Plymouth is known all over the
world for its ice festival."

The key to the festival's success, according to Watts, is
location, location, location.

"We've seen other people try to duplicate our festival
and no other place works as well as Plymouth;' Watts
said.

Another key to the festival's success is \veather. 'When
tenlperatures are subzero, it's perfect for maintaining
the ice sculptures, but tends to keep away the visitors.
When the weather is unseasonably warm and sunny, it
causes the ice sculptures to melt but draws more visitors
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for your
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a unique mix of
european design,
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COIOf, irncgination,
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a-kind treasures
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Ask For Constance

•

Jennifer Foss Salon
Friendly, Relaxing Environment • 15Years Experience • Attention to Detail

Hair Color • Hilights
• Hair Designs • Texturizers

• Facial Waxing~~-------------~~I"....('~.. """".......~ ",. '.r ' Complimentary) . ;1
I Eyebrow Arch . I
!~~~t~,Every Chemical Service • Mention This ~.~•.!..._---------------

HISTORY
fROM PAGE 21

into town.
While a painter uses a palette and canvas, ice sculptors

use implements of destruction. In the festival's begin-
ning, ice sculptors used hand saws and chisels, and
sketched their designs on the ice blocks \vith ice picks
before carving.

Nowadays, carvers use power tools such as chain saws,
specialized chisels that cost up to $250 each and special-
ly tr~ated paper stencils to help them carve out designs.
Irons and blo\v torches are used to help melt the ice.

Not only do the technological improvements make the
designs more intricate, but they help save time for the
carvers, too. Time is a precious commodity when carv-
ing in subfreezing temperatures in ice warehouses,
according to Watts.

The latest advancement is computerized routers that
can be used to dra\v precise, computer-drafted designs
directly onto ice. This technique is used primarily for
designs such as logos.

But most festival visitors just love gazing at the sculp-
tures lining the sidewalks of Kellogg Park and downto\Vll
Plymouth, and don't realize the work and preparation
that go into the elaborate ice carvings.

Watts said the ice festival's appeal is similar to that of
an amusement park. "It's like going to Disneyland only
all the rides are ne\v every year;' he said .

•. , •• ' .•..• ' ...... It t., •

TIGI BED HEAD Sebastian SC~~~~~~~n~?pfSHADES EQ

42122 Ford Road • Canton • (734) 844-0184
Located On Ford Road

(Between Shark Club and AR Kramer)

Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 11-8; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-4

DEfiRBOittt MO$IC
,

lithe, dtuu«i ckucelt
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• CITY OF DEARBORN •
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Warm up with one
of this season's hot
shows at Michigan's
newest professional
entertainment
venue, Dearborn's
Ford Community &
Performing Arts
Center.
Theatricals & Special Events
River North Chicago Dance Company,

January 25
Cabaret, February 16
Dublin Irish Cabaret, March 7
South Pacific, April 6
River City Brass Band, April 26

Pop Series
The Smothers Brothers, February 21
Roy Clark, March 14
Big Band Dance Party, March 15
Glenn Miller Orchestra, May 16

Rockin' Thru The Ages Series
000 Wop Dreams, February 15
Buckwheat Zydeco, March 8
K.C. & The Sunshine Band, March 22
Foghat, April 25

Tickets prices range from $20 to $55

., .... ;~ I-'..
~

" I
I'.'l

The Center features Carnegie Hall-
quality acoustics; perfect sightlines; and

Broadway-style seating with 1,201
luxury seats in an intimate atmosphere.

During intermission, wander through
the Padzieski Art Gallery and enjoy

the works of artists from throughout
North America.

THE FORD COMMUNITY & PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
15801 Michigan Avenue, iust a half mile east of the Southfield Freeway

(3J3) 943·2354
www.dearbornfordcenter.com POFLOE08056467

,
";
;"
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Ice festival on better
financial footing

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The 21st annual
Plynlouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular,
scheduled for Jan. 15-20,
is much better financially
than it ,vas at this tinle
last year.

"We're looking \vay bet-
ter than \ve "rere a year
ago," said an ,upbeat Ron
Loiselle, p~esident of
Plynlouth International
Ice Sculpture Inc. "If the
merchants get behind us
and buy ice sculptures for
the front of their busi-
nesses, we should be OK."

Loiselle said they have
cOlnmitments for nearly
$130,000 of the
$155,000 it takes to put
on the ice spectacular.
Another $10,000-
$20,000 from merchant
support can get them to
the top.

While last year's event
came dangerously close to
being canceled because of
the lack of donations
resulting fronl the Sept.
11 attacks, the annual ice
sho\v was even closer to
extinction about 10 years
ago.

"It ,vas nearly canceled
because no one had
Inoney to support it, but
several community mem-
bers got involved and
pulled it all together;' said
Loiselle. That someone
\vas Don Massey, \vho
Loiselle remembers giv-
ing $50,000 to save the
day. "We've done a lot of
refining in putting the
event together to Inake
sure \ve can be success-
ful;' he said.

Farnler Jack
Supernlarkets, \vhich
sponsors Fantasyland in
The Gathering, is the

biggest contributor at
$30,000. Atnong the
other supporters are
Standard Federal and
Don Massey, each donat-
ing $5,000.

"The quality of the
carvings are incredible,
cOlnpared to the past;'
Loiselle recalled. "1
remenlber when someone
carved a line in the mid-
dle of a block of ice,
rounded the corners, and
that was supposed to be a
refrigerator. Now, with
better tools, the carvings
are very detailed."

Ice Spectacular organ-
izer Mike Watts, of Watts-
Up, Inc., is attempting to
start another tradition
and fundraiser for the Ice
Spectacular.

"We had a dinner-
dance two years ago, but
it didn't seem appropriate
to put on last year
because of Sept. 11 and
the fund-raising that \vas
going on for the victims
of the terrorist attacks,
\vhich, of course, \vas
more urgent," Watts said.
"We'll try it again this
year at Northville Hills
Country Club. We hope it
will become an annual
event for the Ice
Spectacular."

Watts said the event
will be co-chaired by
Loiselle and Ron
Ed\vards of Plymouth
TO\\'llship, ,viII cost $100
per person, and include a
silent auction \vith about
a dozen items, including
golf at four Pl)1ll0uth-
area courses.

Dancing ,viII be to the
tune of Saoco, a Latin-
jazz band, of \vhich
Loiselle's son is a mem-
ber.
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As for the ice sculp-
tures, Watts promises
that "even though it's the
same time and the same
place, everything is ne'v,
there ,von't be any of the
same carvings as a year

"ago.
Fantasyland's theme

,viII be "Frozen Cinema;' a
tribute to the American
film industry. While
Watts \von't reveal the
exact carvings, he said
"don't be surprised to see
Harry Potter or King
Kong, as well as a few
other surprises."

Five carvers from
Japan, one more than in
the past, willlnake their
annual pilgrimmage to
Plymouth to sho,v off
their expertise and vie in
carving competitions.
There also will be high
school and community
college students, who are
learning the art of carv-
ing, challenging for prizes
in competition sanc-
tioned by the American
Culinary Association.

Carvers will be using
their technique and tools
on blocks of ice that
\veigh 350 pounds each.
"That's why you don't see
a lot of young ice carvers;'
said Watts \vith a chuckle.

The Ice Spectacular has
already ordered nearly
1,000 blocks of ice at a
cost of nearly $21,000 for
this year's event.

Watts said he's already
ordered the perfect
weather. "We're looking
for the mid-30s during
the day and the teens in
the evening. If not, ,ve'll
certainly deal ,vith it:'

tbruscato®oe.homecomm.net I (734)
459-27000

Tools
make
the
trade
for ice
carvers

Ice carvers use several
tools for their work, rang-
ing from chain sa\vs and
ice picks for the rough
stuff to die grinders and
steam irons for the
details.

A 12-inch electric chain
sa,v is used to rough out
the shape of the sculp-
ture. If too nluch ice is
removed, more can be
added by grafting addi-
tional ice on \vith water.
Fine detail is then added,
using up to 10 steel-blad-
ed chisels. The finest
details are carved ,vith an
electric die grinder.

The steam iron comes
into play \vhen scratches
must be taken out of flat
surfaces.

Many of an ice carver's
tools can only be bought
from Japanese compa-
nies, and chisels can cost
up to $500 apiece. It's not
unusual for a professional
ice carver to have
$10,000 invested in his
tools and equipnlent.

There are so many
po,ver tools and lights in
use \vhen the carvers
s\ving into action that a
dozen sInall generators
and three commercial
generators are needed to
provide po,ver and light.
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• Buy Sell Trade
Expert Repair Trains of All Gauges

• Plastic Model Kits • Slot Cars
• Rockets

• Die Cast Models
• Construction Supplies

• Antique & Collectible Toys
• Brio & Thomas

Wooden Railways
• Erector Sets

I9IS5 Merriman
(at 7 Mile)

Livonia, MI 48I52
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The 2003
Plymouth
International Ice
Sculpture
Spectacular Board
includes, from
left, Jon Gary,
Ron Loiselle, Pat
Pulkownik, Nancy
Ball, Sandra Watts
and Jim Grutza.
Not pictured are
Donna Grech, Ron
Muir, Ron
Edwards, Rex
Tubbs and Mike
Watts.
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Festival full of memories for writers
BY JEFF COUNTS
STAFF WRITER

B
There 'Vere Elvis sightings in more than a Kalamazoo
urger King.
During the mid-1990s, two Plymouth Observer staff

~embers, staff\vriter Kevin BroWn and photographer
Bill Bresler, brought "The King" to life in an icy form in
Kellogg Park during the annual ice festivals.

It may have been an odd reincarnation for a
Mississippi boy, but hey, it's America and ,vho cares if we
take a southerner and cast him in ice? Grits would have
been more appropriate, or maybe fried peanut butter-
and-banana sandwiches, a white trash delicacy and one
of the King's favorites.

The genesis of Elvis in ice came out of the fertile mind
of Bresler and Brown. Both had been covering the festi-
val f~r years and decided to cross the journalistic line of
non-Involvement and start carving.

!Jut what would be a proper subject? Almost every-
thIng had been done. It was a post-modern dilemma.
The answer was "retro." And Elvis came to mind. For
Br0'Y!l' it wa:san obvious choice. Reporting was Kevin's
day Job; at nIght he was a country-and-western musician
playing with several bands in the Detroit and Ann Arbor
areas.

So, Brown and Bresler decided to tackle the King. The
first year they opted for the subtle Elvis' guitar which to
the delight of Bresler, ended up on footage fil~ed by ,
CNN.

"They showed our sculpture and ignored the ones
carved by Japanese carvers who had come all the ,vay to

sa ejanuary
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PlYmouth. We were pretty proud of it," Bresler said.
After that effort came a year of planning for the next

artistic project. The pair had confidence now and were
ready to tackle a full figure of Elvis, lock stock and
ducktail hair-do. '

But a controversy raged between the two amateur
carvers. Should it be the early Elvis with thin hips or the
later, bloated version in a jump suit used to cover a cou-
ple extra pounds accumulated by eating those fried
peanut butter-and-banana sandwiches?
.A~out that time, the u.S. Post Office was engaged in a

SImIlar d~bate. Would. the .commemorative Elvis stamp
bear the Image of a thIn, Vital, sexy ex-truck driver from
Tupelo, or the entertainer from Vegas who carried
around 10 pounds of rhinestones on his clothing?

The Br~sler-Bro\':l team eventually opted for a more
sy~lte ElVIS- one ~Vlththe raw, hungry power in his
VOIcethat only a kId from rural Mississippi can have.
. That year, the Observer team had help from a profes-

sIonal carver \vho ,vas there to assist in doing a ful-figure
sculpture.

"He ,vas supposed to help us, but we wanted to do it
ourselves, so \ve sent him over to the Box Bar to have a
bourbon and \ve did it ourselves;' Bresler said.

The follo\ving year, Elvis' stage run in Kellogg Park
ended, but the boys kept up the rock 'n' roll theme ,vith a
carving of Jerry Garcia's hand, the one that had the mid-
dle finger missing due to a childhood accident.

According to Bresler, the Grateful Dead musician lost
PLEASE SEE COLUMN, 34
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PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Tajana Raukar of Plymouth is one of the country's top carvers, and a mainstay at the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular.
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Answers to popular Ice Festival questions
How and why did the event begin?
Scott Lorenz, the son of the owner of

the Plyrnouth 1fayflo\ver Hotel, carne
up with the idea after visiting a similar
event in Japan. The event was estab-
lished to fill a void in the post holiday
retail slo\v-down. Hotel, restaurant
and retail business takes a nosedive
iInnlediately after a very hectic holiday
season. The concept \vas to create an
event so unique it would dra\v large
nunlbers of people to Plynl0uth
(750,000 in 1999) in the hope that
they \vould also shop and eat.
Needless to say, \vith an average annu-
al attendance of oyer 500,000, and a
total attendance of over 10 nilllion
people, the event has exceeded even
the wildest e::-..-pectationsof the cre-
ators.

How did the art of ice carving start?
As the story goes, once upon a time

a czarina in Russia \vas enamored \vith
a local 111an\vho ""as in love \vith a
wonlan from his village. As \vas the
custom of the day the man \vent to the
czarina to get her pemlission to \ved
the \\"OUlanhe lo\"ed. The czarina \vas
not pleased by the request, and decid-
ed to sho\\" her displeasure by agreeing
to let the couple wed only if they
would spend their ""edding night in a
castle 11ladeof ice. She \vas sure this
\\"olud cool their passion for each
other. and/or ruin their \\'edding night.
:l\-Iuchto her surprise love ""on out and
the couple agreed to her condition.
The czarina had her aml\' cut blocks of
ice fronl Lake Bica11, and build a house
of ice conlplete \\ith furnishings
including tables, chairs and a bed for
the newlyweds. The couple were mar-
ried, spent their ""edding night in the
house of ice. and Ih'ed happily e\'er
after. However, word spread about the
strange house of ice, and eventually
people fronl all o\'er Russia and
Europe \isited the site to gaze at the
first ice castle, It ""as so popular it was
recreated as a tourist attraction for
nlan\, "ears to come.

How did the art of ice carving
spread?

Hearing about the unusual use of ice
£ronl countrynlen \\'ho had tra\'eled to
Russia to see the fanlous ice castle, a
French chef de\'eloped the idea of
caning sen ing bowls of ice to keep
perishable foods £ronl spoiling and to
decorate the table of the king. This
idea nlav ha\'e been a necessity,
because· at the tinle. spoiled fOod or ill-
ness tronl a dinner could cost the chef

his head in a guillotine. The French
carried the art with them to the
Orient, and today the Japanese are the
finest and most prolific carvers in the
\vorld.

Who carves the ice statues at the
Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacular?

The professional chef carvers, ama-
teur carvers and student carvers all
compete in the team and individual
carving competitions. Thousands of
dollars in prizes and scholarships are
a\varded annually at the Plymouth Ice
Spectacular. The event is sanctioned
by the American Culinary Federation,
and ranks equally \vith their annual
national championship competition.

Who presents the event?
The Plymouth Ice Spectacular is

owned and operated by the Plynl0uth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular Incorporated, a non-profit
(501(c)3) corporation, administered by
a volunteer Board of Directors.

Who funds the event?

The event is funded by donations,
corporate sponsorships and various
fund-raisers. All the money collected
goes to the presentation of the event.
The City of Plymouth makes a dona-
tion to the event, but the Ice
Spectacular is a totally self-liquidating
effort completely independent of the
governmental process.

How much does it cost to present
the event?

In excess of $200,000 in hard dol-
lars, and services are needed each year
to maintain the high caliber of the
event.

Who benefits from the event?
The entire business community of

Plymouth benefits from the presenta-
tion of the Ice Spectacular. This event
has become the single busiest retail
and restaurant \veek of the year. Many
businesses in the community rely
heavily on the business it generates to
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On behalf of the citizens of the Plymouth Community, Iwelcome you and thank
you for coming to the 21111 Amual Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.~l ...."U<.4J
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.\!",. ~L.I~"'h A yearly visit to this exciting event has become a tradition for many families and

groups of friends who enjoy the unique, charming atmosphere that Plymouth
offers. They look forward to the chance to see the dazzling ice sculptures as they
are being created. and marvel at the finished products on display!

I encourage you to take a walking tour to view the ice sculptures. Be sure to
warm up afterwards with a hot beverage and a meal or some snacks at one of
the many fine eating establishments in the area,

I hope you enjoy your visit to the Ice Sculpture Spectacular and that you make
plans to return to the Plymouth Community very soon.

Sincerely,
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You're Invited to our
New Home!

Dearborn Jewelers of Plymouth
opens on January 15th in the Mayflower Center.

Celebrating our 53 years in business this year,
Dearborn Jewelers is opening in the

Mayflower Center in Plymouth.
We are proud to be a part of the neightborhood

with our new store, Dearborn Jewelers of Plymouth.

What better time to open than during the
Plymouth Ice Sculpting Spectacular?

Please stop in and say hello,
we are looking forward to calling

Plymouth our home and you, our new neighbors.

Opening: January 15th 2003

DEARBORN JEWELERS

Mayflower Center
805 W.Ann Arbor Trail

Plylllouth, Michigan 48170
734-737-9525

www.dearbornjewelers.com
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The amateurs get some help from the professionals during the celebrity canring competition in The Gathering Thursday night.

The Gift of Excitement
! '
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Still the most exciting gift you can give ...EVERYONE remembers
this gift forever! Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly

exciting, beautiful rides over the Grand River of Ionia.

Benz Aviation Services:
• Glider Rides
• Glider Training
• Rentals & Towing
• Airplane Training

Private-Commercial
• Aircraft Maintenance
• Aeral Signs
• Aviation Fuel - 1DOLL
• Hangers

Rides Starting at

$541100
BENZ AVIATION

Ionia County Airport
3148 S. State Road

Ionia, MI 48846
1-800-527 ·9070
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Redford Music Plus
Introduces ... ~~~~MEOIA

MAKERS,INC.."

25268 Five Mile Road • Redford
Between Telegraph & Beech Daly

Call Todav. ..

JtJ-54t-07'5



Master Autonlatic
Orin Jewelers
Standard Federal
National City
Observer and Eccentric Ne\vspapers
Plymouth Do\vnto\vn Development Authority
Plymouth "Thalers
Johnson Controls
Community Federal Credit Union
Plymouth Conlffiunity Chamber of Commerce
Comcast Cable
Environmental Quality
Hilton Garden Inn
Quality Inn of Plymouth
G&B Forklifts
Fairfield Inn Livonia

Businesses combine to sponsor Ice Festival
Master Automatic has joined the ranks of sponsors for

the 2003 Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

That lifts the number of sponsors for the annual ice
festival to 20, according to information provided by
Watts- Up, Inc., the company that organizes the festival.

"We couldn't possibly do any of this without the help
of our great sponsors;' said Mike Watts, the festivals
organizer. "These companies are fantastic supporters of
the local community."

The sponsors:
Farmer Jack Food Market
Don Massey Cadillac
Visteon Sheldon Road Plant
City of Plymouth

0& A's
FROM PAGE 30

make ends meet in the 1\voto three slow months that follow
the holiday season. The event also creates numerous jobs for
young people in the communim and most importantly gar-
ners an estimated $750,000 annually in local, regional,
national, and international publicity for the Cityof
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, and all the surrounding
communities in Western Wayne County.

Most importantly the culinary art students at the
metropolitan area community colleges and trade high
schools \vho need to acquire ice carving skills to enhance
their education, greatly benefit from the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular. They have an
opportunity to carve in one of the most prestigious events in
the country, and the money that is donated to their club is
used to purchase blocks of ice for them to practice on and
the expensive tools necessary to do the job correctly. Lastly,
the students \vho compete in the competitions benefit from
the experience and the instruction that is given to them by
the educators and professional canrers before, during, and
after each event.

Who comes to the event?
Pa!~nts, grandparents, teenagers an~ children of all ages.

FamIhes from allover the metro-DetroIt community, from
around the State of Michigan, and from across the country.
The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular is
world renO\Vl1as one of the finest and most entertaining free
family ,vinter events available.

Special highlights?
The most visited exhibit at the Plymouth International Ice

Sculpture Spectacular is the Farmer Jack "Fantasyland" for
children. This years theme is "Frozen Cinema," and will fea-
ture various carvings of characters or scenes from your
favorite movies. The "Fantasyland" is also sponsored by
National City Bank.

In addition, the event will again run for 24 hours a day
,vith special effect lighting sponsored by Don Massey
Cadillac, adding color and lift to the statues at night

There ,viIIbe numerous competitions throughout the
\veekend: a two-man team, lo-block 20-hour event, college
34 • Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular • January, 2003

teams, high school, college, amateur, and professional indi-
vidual competitions. Winners \vill receive gifts, prizes,
medals and cash awards in excess of $10,000. These com-
petitions will take place in Kellogg Park and the Central
Parking Structure. The Community Federal Credit Union
and Visteon are title sponsors of the competitions.

How can Ihelp?
If you are interested in assisting in a "Spectacular" way it

would be through a donation. The Ice Spectacular would
alsobenefit greatly if you \vQuld help spread the word
throughout the comnlunity that this event is self-perpetuat-
ing and that funds are needed to keep it going. This event is
not a cash drain on the governmental infrastructure, rather
~tis a cash positive generator that brings jobs and money
Into the community.

Additional information?
Youmay access our \veb site at:

http://www.wattsupinc.com.This site received over
100,000 hits fronl around the \vorld since it became avail-
able in 1998.

- Information courtesy Watts-Up, Ine.

COLUMN
FROM PAGE 28

the finger when it \vas chopped off by his brother at the
ag~ of 12. Itwas one of the major factors behind his
u~,Ique style of guitar playing.

That was the year Garcia died but I don't think a lot
of people got it,!)Bresler said. '

But to true artists like Bro\vn and Bresler the re\vards
aren't always in the public appreciation of your art form
- ~he re\vards are in the kno\vledge you've created some-
thIng that challenges the minds of festival-goers.

Bot~ a~e now "retired" from carving and follo\ving
purSUl~ In other communities, but both fondly renlenl-
ber their days as rock 'n roll ice artists.
Jeff.Cou~ts is a former editor of the Plymouth Observer who is noW
sem.l·retlred and spends much of his time in the eastern Upper .
Penms.ulawhere's there's plenty of ice and snow. He doesn't carve It.
and thinks the only use for ice is to pour bourbon over.

~----------------------_..-

http://www.wattsupinc.com.This


10 YEAR • 100,000 MILE
WARRANTY ON ALL NEW KIA'S
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Now In Stock & Available For
Immediate Delivery!
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GRAB LIFE ~~
BY THE HORNS -
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Dick scott is proud•••••••
TO announce our brand new state of the art
Nissan facility coming soon to Canton,
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ocated at 42175 Michigan Avenue
in canton (1/4 Mile West of 1·27S)
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734-495-1000
www.dickscottonline.com

http://www.dickscottonline.com
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THE ONLY FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT IS THE SUN.

G
ComfortHeat.
TEe {IN 0 lOG Y

The WeatherMaker® Infinity'"

gas furnace by

Carrier with

'l . ComfortHeat'\l Technology

\varmth evenly and

consistentl y throughout

your home. When

temperatures shift, its

technology compensates

automaticall y. All this for about

the same electricity

as used in a lOO-\vatt bulb.

Combine that \vith the gas savings
COnlhl//(Jour U'(Jlw,\Inlc'I"

You'll experience and you'll see why the 11l{tllil)g"s[rfTI/.l((UlIhO:lr/VlmrrJ
TJxnIllJult1'· (vlliroll" 1IlJlI1tam

iJCdI U1lJf'rr"f1m "nJ hUf11lJll)
WeatherMaker Infinity gas furnace is the world's "II J,,). "II 11I.~hl.

most totally efficient gas furnace. * Call us for complete details today.

ERV EHLERS COMPANY
30885 8 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152
(248) 442-8500

DUNLAP'S SERVICE NETWORK
898 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
(6 Blocks N. of Ann Arbor Rd.)
(734) 453-6630

HOMETOWN HTG & CLG, INC.
25605 W. EIGHT MILE ROAD
REDFORD TWP., MI 48240
(313) 255-4896

UNITED TEMPERATURE SERVe
8919 MIDDLEBELT ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48150
(734) 525-1930

Or Contact the Carrier Dealer nearest you at:
I-800-CARRIER or www.carrier.com

*/lfo,1tI #58MVP !hmd 011 GAAtAlOOf: datIl. Stt de-tltr1M' details.

http://www.carrier.com
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The 'age-old' problem
Doctors who believe aging is a "treatable condition" use medicine to turn back the clock

By Mary Powers
SCRIPPS HOWARO NEWS SERVICE

For) cars fadal plastic surgeon Dr. Phillip
Langsdon heard his patients long wistfully for
a fountain ofyoulh. ''I'd say. 'I wish there was
something. If I ever find it. rlllel you know:
" he R-calJed,

Then he hIt 40 and his eyes. knees. waist-
line and energy level started reminding him
that time \\"35 passing. Suddenly he \\as ready
10 join his patients in their SCMchfor an eli'o;ir
of youth,

Now ....ilh his 50th birthday looming,
Langsdon is e~panding his Germanto\\n,
Tenn., practice to include anli-aging medicine
as \\ ell as fadal plastic surgery.

The Langsdon Clinic of Facial Plastic
Surgery and Anti-Aging Medicine is built on
his belief thaI "aging is a treatable condilion.
Patients can ha\c a posilive impaci on aging:'
Se\eral dOlen patients ha\c already lumed 10
Langsdon for a(hice about slowing the aging
process.

Langsdon isn't alone in his intere\l.
"It is the medicine of the future," said Dr.

Jennifer Childers. a Memphis dermatologist
\\ho more than four years ago expanded her
practice to include nutrition, anti-aging and
integrati\e medicine.

Mainstream health providers stress a health-
ful diet. regular exercise and a positi\e anitude
as ~erful tools for a\oiding disease and
maintaining health.

Providers ....ho have waded inlo the murkier
walcrs outside that mainslream recommend a
\'3Jiety of nutritional supplements, replace-
ment homloncs and e\ en more cxotic reme-
dies.

'1lle best odds of feeling young the longesl
are in healthful living and it is most of the
stuff we learned in kindcrgartcn," said Dr. Jim
Bailey, a Uni\ersily of Tennessee Health
Science Center associate professor of preven-
Ih'e medicine. Exereise and a heahhful diet
rich in complex carbohydrates and lean meats
"is the best investment anyone can make in
longevity:'

But Olhers. m.e Langsdon and Childers,

believe nutritional s).lpplements, particularly
vilamins known as antioxidants. are also
important. Anti-oxidants like vitamins E. C
and beta carotene help sop up the dam:Jging
byproducts created ....hen lhe body turns oxy-

New wrinkle-fightlng creams
earn praise from experts

Estrogen creams, psoriasis med'lCations
and even growth factors derived from
human tissue are among the substances
thaI dermatologists are now recommend-
ing to their patients in the never-ending
search for a younger· looking face.

Some have data 10 'th:1N they WO!1<, and
others" are -p.~ 19:according to doctors
who gathered last tal at a conference 00
treatments that can r~!e the face am
ski'! \Wh IiltIe retxNery tme.

The simplest and most widely !JSed ther-
apies are skin creams, and consumers
already spend miIIlons of dollars each year
00 Iopicallreatmenls they hope wiD make
their skin appear younger and smoother.

Yet unbl recently, ~ one product -
Aetin-A - had amassed enough solid 00·
entIfic evidence to earn Food and Drug
Administration approvaJ as a Ireatmenl for
wrinIdes, fine mas and sun damage.

Now it appears the product may have
COfIlletrtion. In OCtober the FDA approved
AI1efgan's Tazorac (tazarOlene), an acne
and psoriasis drug, as an an~-wrinlde
treatmenl

80th prlX1lcts use a derivatrve of
Vrtamin A and act as a mild superficial
peel, speeding up the replacement of sur-
face skin cels. .

Another product gaining popularity is
estrogen cream. Currently avaiable by
prescription, it's approved by the FDA to
combat vaginal dryness.

Some defrrWoklgists have ~
estrogen cream "oft label' for years because
they beieYe it ~ facial skil refai1 mois- '
tlXe and elastic:iy, and Dr. Nei 8adid<, a del-
malOlogi:st from Cornel Universay, said inter·
est in its use fo( ski'! is goyMg.
Ulysses TMS5a SAH FRANCISCO CHRONlCLE

gen into energy. Those byproducts are impli-
caled in aging.

Langsdon also believes t.hat supplemental
hormones, including human growth hormone,
are ..ita!. He said some p:l~ents might also
benefit from supplemental se~ hormones. pri·
marily testosterone.

"No one at this poinl can say thai we can
stop the aging process. What we can say is
thai it revcrses frailly," by building musele,
strengthening bone. decreasing body fat and
restoring a sense of "ell· being, he said.

Absolute bunk, according 10 Dr. Jay Cohen,
a Memphis endocrinologisl and fellow in the
American College of Endocrinology.

Human gTO\l<thhormone (HGH) ....on Food
and Drug Administration approval in 1996 to
lreat adults \\!lo, because of illness or injury,
are HGB deficient. It also has approval for use
in certain AIDS palients.

Cohen said supplemcntal human growth
hormone also leaves patienls at increased risk
of diabetes, high blood pressure and athero-
sclerosis, the narro....ing of arteries associated
\\ith a greater risk of heart allac!.: and stroke.
"You don't feel any different." he added.

Langsdon. \\ho uses lhe hormones. said he
agrees lhal patients should be monitored
closely but added that critics simply arcn'l
familiar with Ihe reSCMch. '" can feel how
much good it has done for me." he nOled.

Treatment is expensive. Langsdon estimat-
ed the monthly injections. and only injeclions
are prO\en to ....ork. cost about $400 each
month.

Childers SIR-SSCSnutrition to enhance the
p:nient's own hormone production as well as
nutritional supplements like vitamins C and E.

She said many Amcrican doctors don'l real-
ize there is sound evidence that certain sup-
plements. particularly antioxidants. are effec-
tive.

"If you do a poll, most doctors take supple-
ments thcmseh'cs. but only 20 10 30 percent
recommend them to patients." Childers said.
'1'hcy feel like lhere is probably some good
there (in supplements). bul they don't know
\\hat to recommend and they don't have the
time 10 learn."

Zit zapping
Adolescents have a bag of
tricks for dealing with
troublesome blemishes
By Ollvla Clarke
ARIZONA DAllY STAR

Whcn eighth-grader Maggie
Schaffer attacks a rando~ pimple, she
hunkers down for the night ....ith a eol-
ton swab taped to her face.

Punal Amin, an 18-year-old
University of Arizona sophomore, fol-
lows a regime. She fust puts ice on the
pimple and then uses Clcarasil.

"I do the squeeze technique;' said
Jon Chang. a 20-year-old University of
Arizona senior. "I cake on cream. It
can work within a day because it dries
it up."

Like esteemcd chefs combining
ingredients, teens mix e\'el')'day goods
to create acne cure-ails. While doctors
oflen say they don't work, some swear
by these concoctions.

Eye drops, mashed avocados. tooth-
paste. ice, mounds of benzoyl peroxide
cream or baking soda are among the
treatments used.

When Schaffer fust discovers a pim-
ple. she sometimes applies toothpaste
to dry it out For blackheads, she \\ill
dab on benzoyl peroxide and then tape
a colton swab to her face for several
hours or overnight

"I read about (toothpaste) in a mag-
azine." Schaffer said. "It has an
extreme drying effect] don't really get
acne.] have small ones all the time."

Some people have shelves of
creams, cO\'erup, pads and cleaning
systems as they look for anything that
will conquer or hide their pimple. But
with all the choices, many pimple-
fighters use some type of benzoyl per-
oxide cream - probably the most
effecti\'l~ over·the<ounter remedy out
there.

"I put about 50 different creams on
it," said 18-year-old Marissa Watson, a
University of Arizona freshman. "I
heard you can cut up an a\'ocado and
mush it on your face:'

The war against acne is also an inter-
national issue. The Email Projects
Home Page. wv.'W.otan.us/webfarm
emailprojectlacne.htm. creatC{j to
encourage people 10collaborale world-
\\ide. includes acne folk remedies.

On the sile, an Australian suggests
lemon and a Canadian touts vanilla
CJttraet Someone from South Africa
details a recipe involving cucumber
paste and someone from India recom-
mends milk)' juice from an unripe
papaya.

As creative as they sound, none of
these household ilt.'lllSworks, said Dr.
Norman l.e\.ine. a Universityof Arizona
professor and chief of dermatology.

"I can't tell you why people do crazy
things." Levine said. "My view is th:Jt
those things don't help. There is no
good c\idence that any of tho<;c folk
recipes ha\e any bearing on acne,"

MYTH OR MEDICINE?

• • ..' ": ~ ;. " <' : • .1: ....~ _. ~ ~' ~~ '. ~.'., ".' 1 • ..... .' :' , ~ # ... • ...... p • ~ • : • J ~'. .' • • - • ' • : .' ~ '.' __ _ :. • , • .... • .... "'. • •
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AVOCADO: The enzymes found in
avocados are said to clean out pores.
Smash the avocado untllil's a smooth
cream and smear It on YOlJr face
Wash it off after rove minutes

EYE DROPS: A few drops, usuaRy of
VISine, can reduce the redness of an
inflamed zit. The effect is temporary

ICE: Take an ice cube wrapped in
Saran Wrap and ~ it on your skin
where you feel a pimple about to form.
Hold it there fOf a few minutes.
SOURCES' WWW.ABSOlUTEACNEINFO COM
ANO WNW EXPAGE COMi9EAllTlFU\.
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RV industry
seeing boom

in sales
Economy may be down,

but recreation vehicle
sales are going strong

By Jack Katzanek
RIVERSIDE PRESS-ENTERPRISE

Economists have been saying the counU)' is
in 3 recession. But }ou ....ouldn·t know it by
looking at RV sales.

According to the Recreation Vehicle Industry
Association, shipments to RV dealers were up
17 pen:ent through August compared to the
same se\en monlhs in 2001. In August alone.
shipments ....ere 22.6 pen:cnt higher than a }'ear
earlier, and the association predicts that in 2003
the industry could get back to its 1999 peak.

Factors that have complicated an economic
recovcry. such as oorporate malfeasance and

faltering cquit)' mar·
kets. ha\e opened
doors for RV makers,
according to Tom
Wal ....orth. spokesman
for Statistical SunC)'s.
Inc .• 3 Grand Rapids,
Mich.,-based research
firm that tracks RV
sales and market
share.

Also. concerns
about another terrorist
attack ha\e many
staying away from
cruise ships and air-
ports and remaining
close to home. he
said,

"The RV industI)'
traditionally has com-
petition, and the tm\c\
portion of that compe-
tition has not been
real attracth'e;'
Walworth said.
"People are taking
their leisure money
and investing it in SC\:-
ing the USA."

What's unoommon
is the v:ay RVs are
being sold. Toni
Ramirez., general sales
manager of Country
lime RV Center in
Ri\erside, Calif .• said
more people than
usual are pa)'ing cash.
using either stock-
market proceeds or
equity from home
refinancings.

A new Class-A
motor home. defined

as a \ehicle with the engine on onc chassis-
similar to a bus - costs about $60.000 at the
low end and as much as S5OO,OOO for one
loaded ....ith amenities,

TO\\'3ble tra\ el trailers cost as much as
$20,000. A folding trailer that e"(pands into a
rolling shelter is about S5,OOO.

Larry HunJe. chairman of Airstream, a divi·
sion of Thor Industries Inc., said the lower-
priced motor homes are selling ....ell this year.
''It·s a little like consumers bllying clothing:'
Huule said. ''fhey're bu)ing, but more at \Val-
Mart than Nordstrom:'

Clement and Lisa Ferguson of Los Angeles
traded in their smaller trailer for a 24-foot
Aeet"ood ITlO<kIat the MIke Thompson'" RV
Superstore's in Colton, Calif.

'" think there are a lot more peoplc not tak-
ing those flights \\ 00 \\'antto see the country
here," said Clement Ferguson, 53, a trucking
supef\isor for Los Angeles Unified School
Di!">triet.''There are no restrictions like therc arc
for o\'crseas tra\ el."

One "ould-be bu) er saw some of his equity
disintegrate almost t\\O years ago during
California's el~city crisis.

Henry Ponce of Hemet. Calif.. 3 retired
Southern California Edison substation manager,
said he lost about $150,000 ....hen the parent
company's stock floundered.

'" still "'ant to buy 0/lC of these:· said Ponce.
59, looking over a model a1the RV EJtpo.
"With these, you can deduct it a~ a second
home, but on a car.)OU can't:'

Ponce said he's looking for a job to augment
his retirement. but he \\'30ts an RV in the drive-
way even if the job falls through.

"If you go across country. then you JlC\ er
ha\e to pay for holds and food. It's like your
money follows you on ) our vacation," Ponce
said. "Yeah, there's a nX'CSSion, bul there's stIli
money out there. And people still ....'30tto play
....;th their to) so"

RVs Provide
Tax Breaks

If you're in !he rna.r\eI for
a second home, you
nighl be l'4erested 10
Iaxlw that 1f)'OO
Mux:e a motor home,
it COI.ti qualify Ion
lax dedIx:tion.

Sob RDgeIS, rnanaoer or
consumer matketilo
foe fleetwood
Industries 1rJ::.'so RV
groop, said rougIij 70
pen:ent or aI buyers of
Cl3sl;-A IT'dor runes.
!he IargesI am most
CJ:1S1}j models, finance
their purt:fmes.

If the veIide has a
kitchen and a balh-
room, it quaIiljes as a
home foe tax purthas-
es. bullhere are a few
~~sakl
Joseph waJoch, an
~basedln

• Sap Bernardino, C3if.
The lax obigalion on a

mo(or home or a Iloat
"can be treated as a
second home and
quaitj as home 1IlIer·
est.- Walloch said.
-Sull has 10be
~ and llf:Q.IPled
ike a second home:

Aw:lrding 10 the IRS.
0V0TJerS IlllSlIive in
their RV lor at least 14
days a year foe it to
quaJify as a second
home.

Pholo by SoMa Flore$ t RIverside Press·Enterpnse
Sales consultant Lee lindseY,left, shows
Marta Harney, 55, and Richard Harney, 63,
how to use Ihe climate conlrols in Iheir new
motomome.

-

MONEY

Pholo by Joe Howell ScrippS Howard News 5eM:e
Yaw Auto Classics is selling vehicles on consignment lhal range from $5,000 to $185,000. With the economy in a
slump, some investors may be pUl1ing money into anlique cars, which are almost guaranteed to appreciate, ralher
than a risky slock markel,

ECONOMICALLY

Many investors say that in tough economic times like this,
the best investment one can make is in classic automobiles

By Cynthia Yeldell
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

With the in<;Ubili1}'of the stock mar-
ket on the mirxh of many imestors.
some arc turning to hard assets. m..e
antique caI'o. to ride out the tough times.

According to some \\ould-be
imestors, the four· ....hecl c1as~ics arc a
lot safer than the m:JJi",CI and can tum a
profit quidJy.

Charlie McClain. manager of YCNi
..\uto Classics in Kno~\ iIIe. Tenn., is
one dealer ....ho is benefiting from the
"pur in auto trading.

Since the showroom opened in May,
r-.kClain has sold SC\cn cars - a
healthy number. he said. since buyer..
often h:l\C to use their O\\n mOlley
rather than bank financing.

'j\ lot of (X'Ople arc putting money
into cars bcc:Juse classics seldom lose
\'alue:' McClain said. "A~ the economy
comes back. \\ e ....ill s(''l:: a lot more
bought and sold."

B.T. Kelly of Kno \\i lie, a mcmberof
Kno"(\illc's Volunteer Streel Rod
As.'>OCiationand owner of a 1934 f-ord.
said during hard economic times people
h:l\e always put money into antique
\ chicles.

Many are retirees looking for some-
"here to placc their money. Kelly said.
like a man from Ohio \\ ho ga\ c him
$32.(0) for a 1928 Foo.l he bought for
$20,(0) 1....'0 ) cars earlier.

Kelly ha<, a1>o tum.:d dO\\n an olTer
of S5O.<m for his 1934 furd, in \\ hich
he h3.'>imC'k-d $35,(XX).

"I f~'l::1the moocy is there and I can
get it out an) time:' Kelly said. "1
ha\en't got to wait for the man.etto go
upordO\\n."

Kelly said anliqlJ<..'S- CaT'> that ha\e
their origin:J1 parts - aren'l a."valuable
as SIn'l::t rod,. C:ll'> manufactured before
1949lhat ha\e tx'Cn m.xhanically mod-
ified to run at highway ~p.'I."d~10 mimx
ITI<llkm ca/".. He con'id.:r.. both to be

good im"CStments., ho\\'C'cr.
Jell)' HcOOrick. a Kno~\i1Je 0\\ ocr of

a black 1934 Ford oomplcte \\ith a new
tape dlX'k and flashing purple lights.
said he has money in stocks and C'a1",
and he also sells real estate on the sid.:.

Although real estate is the beller
in\'estment, in Headrick's opinion,
in\'esting in older C3f!> is similar b.."C3U~
neither land nor antiqllC!>arc being pro-
duced anymore,

'1lJe)' (antiqucC3f!» appl'l'Ciate like a
house;' HcOOrick said.

Claude Yow. O\\neT of Yow's Auto
Classics in Kn()\\ille. said he OJX'fll'() the
shop because he wanted to pro\id<: a
~'f1tra1 location for JX,'qlle \\ ho roy and
sell.

"Most are looking for a sp.'Cific car,"
he said.

"It may be a car they had ".hen lTh.)'
were young or it may be their fiN car."

Most people looking to buy \'Chic1~
at car sh<Ms bring briefC<lSCSfilled \\;th
$100 bills. HcOOrick said. Both Kelly
and he said they ....ouldn·t acccpt p:1)-
ment any other way.

Quis Shelton. associate edllor of
Street Roddcr mag31jne. said '>1I~'l::trod"
can be eJtpcnsi\c and im~t~ n~'\."dto
kno\\' the in~and OUL" of the hu"i~,,>~ to

"A lot oj people arc
plltting llIoney into

cars because classics
seldom lose vallie. As
the economy cOllies

bacJz, we will see a lot
morc bought and sold."

Charlie McClain,

Ma~e[ 01 Yr::1tk:o ClassICS
In 1(r'()l\1'le ienn

make a profit.
For C\el) r-:rson ....ho has made a lit-

tle bit of money, then: arc hundreds ....ho
havc lost, he said.

Most street rod~start in the S20,(XX)
range, Shelton said, rut lhey can run as
high as $200,(0) to $400,000. He
described the indll'U)' as "uJNalc" and
said most bu) ers are 40 to 60 ) cars old.
....ith a lot of disposable income.

Shelton predicts the neJtt few )~
\\ ill bring a lot of grO\\1h in the mariet
for C3f!> manufactured in the 1950:. and
'6(),. lh.'<;C cars start around $ IO.<XXl
and arc affordable and more practical
for younger buyers \\ho want to jump
into the are na.

'j\ kid can find a 1%1 Pontiac and
dri\C it C\ery day a.~he or she modifies
it," Shelton said. "You are not going 10
SC\: peoplc dIi\ing 1932 Fords dO\\n the
strc<:!. If I was going to imest. this is
....hatl \\ould imN in. It'~ going to be a
gfO\\ ing marieC'

Shops that specialize in l'l.~lOration
and parts also benefit from the antique
car hobby.

Headrick <;;tidif car enthusiasts arcn't
careful. they can end up pulling more
money into a (",U' than they could C\er
get out of it.

But he and most of the other 52
member; of the Knox\illc association
"-lid tk)' aren't in it for the rnoriey but
for thc "\\OW" they gel ....hen <JJoy.ing
their cars to sJX'Ctators.

Unlike many others \\ ho takc up the
hobby, members of the association
dri\e their c;m on a regular basis.

Th<.'yjokingly refer to stn.'l::t rods that
ha\ c tx'l::n rco;toroo for the purpose of
ooml'."tition - not dIi\ing - as "trail-
er queen," bcc:Ju~ tk')' Sl'."nd so much
tin .....being haulcJ on a trailer from one
!">ho\v to anoth.:r.

"I do thiS '0 I can get out there and
ha\C fun:' said Headrick, ....00 has put
more than 6,(XX) miles on his shO\\-
piece ... , jU\t in,ure the hell out ofit and
go 011."

Carmaker customizes his career from the wheels up
By Cynthia Yeldell
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

An)Ol1C ....ho wanh one of Bobby
t\IIO\\"3Y\ cu'>tom-madc hot rods has
to gct hi,,:;cal of appro\-aJ. ~II oul
ahout $ I00.(0) and wait two year...

The nationally k-noon canna}..cr
llo.:~n·t build hot n:xb such a" his ,ig-
nalure S(XX'dstars for ju~t an) body.

"It ha.<;to he the right I'."rson. and I
hJ\e to IIkc the car:' t\lIo\\':lY '>.'lid.
"Building the kind of CaI'>"C build. I
am going to he married to you for a
yeM."

Car fanatiC'> are \\illing to pay the
pOre of a hou'\C for one of t\IIO\\'aY',
C':J1', txx"aU~ ofthcir unique look and
the nan .....lTh.OY\'C earned at car \hO\\'\
around the country.

$c\'erallimcs a }"ear, AlIO\\"3)' ship'
hi" pril,C·\\;nning C3f'i to \'moos com-
p;:titioo~ in ooJcr to maintain lIi~
il1\Jgt.".build his clientele and attempt
to ....i n honors in the Jlr'OCl-'<;S.

"I ha\e a lot 011 the linc." he said,
"Who \\'30t" a l()<;Crto Iluild them a
car'!"

Wading in a small ~ OIl a w'Ood-
ed lot in loois\;lle., Tenn., AIIO\\'3)'
aOO the live full-time emplo)ccs of
AlIO'W"3Y'sHot Rod Shop Iluird cha.,,~is

and modify e\i\ting com.. Tht.oy a1:>o
make custom \'Chicles, !oIarting ....ith an
idea and buildmg from the ground up.

They oolku part" from dcaler..
3C1'O'S the coonlI)' and won. from a
~~eteh ofa car that's either an t\lIO\\'aY
CfCatiOllor an alteralioo of an exi'oling
car l3Jlon'd to the lbir~ of the bu)er.

The shop ooild<, a prototype of the
car. then :;cnd., that ~arnp'e 10 Rat\
Gb..", in friend"illc. Tenn , \\h.:re the
bodies are roil!. AIlO\\'a) and ~al)'
budd the c~is and add all of the
remaining parts to custom \ehicl .......

Each car tak~ ahout a year [0 ron·
struct; the '>hop buillh five c;Jl'> cach
)C3r and ha~a t\\'(}o)C3r ....'ailing h,l.

"It·s not the quantity of lhe caro..
but it's the quality," he
~id. "Wc take
pride in C\'Cl) -
thing ....e 00.
E\'Cry car ....e
ooild. we thin!"
it's ours."

The main chal-
lenge of keeping his
rosiness success ful
is maintaining his
reputation as 0/lC of the
~ in the industry and conlin-
uing tochangc hi~ <k~iglt'"

t\lthough his C':l1'S have bct.'f1 used in
IlJtional ads such a~ cu~om·"hecl
manufaclurer American I\UlO Racing'<;
and arc featuR'd fn:qu.:ntl) 011 the 00\-
ers of mag31jlk"i such a.~Stn.'C1
Rodder, Allowa) said the industry
change.. coo,tantly a" I1<.'W p."OfIleentl'r
the marie!.

Thc kol.'>t-e\p:n'i\e cu'>tom-built
\lIl.-.:t roJ al t\IIO\\"3Y's start.~around
S70,OO). hut "the 'k)' i~the limit:' and
'OITlC Ca/".. lIke a 1932 Ford hullt fOf a
cu'toolCr in SI.
l.oul<'. co't

F'hotoby
Amy Smoct>errn3n

SHNS
This Speedstar
Roadster Is being
custom built at
Alloway'S Hot Rod
Shop.

PtlO:o cou~esy Vespa USA

Classic Vespa
scooters making

a comeback
By Janet Zimmerman
RIVERSIDE PRESS-ENTERPRISE

Middle-aged salesman Jay f-agnano paused
before an a1abaster<olored Vespa. his fingcrs
caressing the brO\\n lcatherscat. his mind rac-
ing back to his collegc day s.

He remcmlx.'rl-d cruising his oolJege cam-
pus oil one of the Italian scootef'o - a darJ..-
blue. lale··60s model.

"I thought r was so cool. Ijlbt wanted to gel
giJis:" said Fagn:mo. +I.

His biggest I'l'gll.'t is selling it. "I was out of
my mind. I just want my Vespa Oack:'

Now's his chance. Old is new again. reLro i<,
fashionable. And the Vespa. made chic b)
1950> celebrities. is making a comeback.

Vespa isn't selling a product so much as a
lifestyle. Fun and cosmopolitan, it's the \ision
of Audrey Hepburn and Gl'l.-gory Pec~ zipping
through the streets of Rome on a Vespa in
"Roman Holiday:' Or ma)be the fa<,hionable
Mods setting up again<,t the Rockcro. in The
Who's "Quadraphcnia.·'

More recently \~pas appeared in "Au,tin
PO\\crs: The Spy \Vho Shagged Mc" and arc
favol'l'd by such stars as Sandra Bullock. Jay
Lcno and StC\cn Spiclb.:rg.

"My middle-agc crisis is not a Porsche or a
blonde. I just ....-anl a Vespa." said Fagnano, a
husband and father \\00 excitedly til'l'd up a
S3.980 model on a <.hov.room floor. (A small·
er-engine model sell~ for $2.980.)

When he finally gets his soooter, it \\111 be
the l'l.""'aTdfor losmg 50 pound~. He'" got 25
to go. "Nobody \\-anlS to "-'l:: :I faL guy on a
Vespa;' Fagnano said.

Vespa isn't the only scooter around. though •
it might just ha\'C the most n'Cognizable name.
Scooter sales, includmg the Iwlian brand
Aprilia, have jump..-d nation\\ide from 12.(0)
in 1996 to 5O,<XXllast )ear, accordmg 10 the
~fotorqcJc Industry Council.

The Piaggio oompany introduCt.'d the \bpa
in 1946 as the an."",er to ltali~ war-tom
roads. Like other European t\\o-\\ht.'Clen., it
had a polluting t\\o-slIoke cngine that blend·
ed oil and gasoline.

By the early 198(}.. strict emi,,~ion ~an-
danls prohibitN the Import of n1O't <.coOler..
LOthe United Stales.

In 2(XX).PJaggio introdLlC\.-da retooled \er-
sion of the \bpa. \\;th a l5<kubir-<:cntime-
ter, four·stroke engine. 1llc !xxi)' ~) Ie r~~m·
bles the c1as:,ics of the 19~, \\ hich 00'>\ sell
for up to SIO,(xx).

Customen. range from college "lud.:ms to
OOby boom.-r... 1llc scootcr.. arc al<;o popular
among pan:nlS ....ho ""-'l::them a.~a cheap aher-
nati\e to C3J'> for then t~'l::nagef'o.

Allen Lu<,k, 28. o\\~er of Croo~s
Sl-ateboard Shop in Ri\ero.ide, Calif .. O\\n,
thn.'C \intagc \bP:h - a 1%8. 1979 and
1980.

lusk fiN fell in lo\e with the scoolef'o
\\ hen he \\''3.'> about 12.

"Our p;lr-:r 00) had a \bp.l:· he <;;tid."Hc
wore a cool jacl-cl \\ith sl-a paleix.-">and 1
thoughl, ·r-.fan. thh guy i" 0,() cool:"

Keeping a tax calendar
A" a Certified Public Accountanl, StC\C

~1artini has good In\ight into ....hat \\ ill
sa\C }OU lime and money - hoth \\ ith )our
accountant and lhe IRS.

He sugge~t~ k....eping a calendar for )our
ta~ purpo\es, It'~a ....onderful tool that \\ ill
a.'>sist ) our accounlant 10 rm'panng the
most complcle
and accurale
return po",i-
ble. An accu-
rate calendar
can also come
in hand) if thc IRS dl."Cide\ it \\anl,> 10 take
a c1o,er loo~ at )our return\.

• Herc arc ,orne pointer, for keeping a la\
calendar:

• Track cxpeme uelalk Keep track of
lhe eJtpen~,> )oU incur \\hirc tra\eling:
don't forgel about cntcn3inment c,<pen~e,
Include delail~. t\'k ) our\elf the, ....que\-
tions: Who \l,ere you \\ ith? What \\a<, the
purpo"e of the trip? flow much did )OU
spend? Where did )oU "r-:nd If!

• OrganilC \\ith a pcMnal digital a,~i,·
tanl. Organiling ha~ ho..'Cnmade e\en ea~h:r
lhese da)'~. Some PDAs allow )'OU to h'Cp
track of )our Jay-t<M.I3)' aetivitic:-, includ-
ing )our expen<.cs. The big oonu<; here i"
your ability to '3\1.' detail" that your
accountant will requirc <'hould the IRS
scrutini7c the e~pcn~.

• Bad, up on }our compuler, PDA~
allow}ou to back up infonnalion and sa\c
it to a dise. It's easier to retain information
this \\"3y rather than h-cplOg an extensi\e
library of paper calendar...

• Kecp your calendar up to d.lte.
Keeping ) our calendar up·to·datc ....ill
make )'our accounting rroc~''''' at the end of
lhe yeJr ea\ier and Ic\<, e,<pcmi\e.

FINE
LIVING

)b l ...._ ....__
•



Going online
for poi nters
on recovering
old furniture
By Holly Ocasio Rizzo
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONiClE

Some old 'Of as and chairs
loo~ hl.e tl'l:thing to)S for ~mall
rodents. Othe~ are perfonnance-
m piCl."-" created by cats. StIli
other.. - ,"ell. )ou don't I.nO\~
\\here they\e twn.

A friend s\\ore she l'OUld redo
any seating in an hour '" ith a
kngth of fJ.bric and a hol-glue
gun. I prefer a more traditional.
profC'sionJI appearance. To
learn ho\\ to do it. I larpl'd the
Web.

The challenge: Learning do-
it-yourself profes~ional.looking
reupholstering .
. The Wl'b silc: \"nl.uphol.

ster.com -Upholster!
Magazine Online from Vista
Upholstery En!erprises. EJ
Wrano.Calir.

Purpose: The site sells sup-
pliC'., books and tools oot also
includes rcupholstery instruc-
tions. a di~sslon boord.linl.s to
supplier> and upholstcr) -rel:J.r.'d
classified ads.

The setup: From the home
page. click the square button to
get ,"here )OU want to go. (The
bultons arc lJpholsten..'d in red
and )ellow plaid. just like e)e-
popping furniture )OU might find
sta.shed in a basement or an
allie.'

Ease of na,igation: If )OU
can click a mouse. )OU can get
around this slle - ma1Jng con-
nl'Cllon is that dIrect. HO\\e\er.
some interior pages tend to be
jumbled \\ith links and scans. A
lurquoise color bar stoppl'd me
cold on one page: on a subse·
quent \ lSit. I dlseo\ ered more
infOlTIlJllOnbelow lhe bar.

The site hides the Sl'afCh func-
tion for its discussion hoard
under Suppliers. All the links I
tried" orl.etl. though.

What \ou'll find: II isn't
prell). Th~ pag~ rely hea\ ily on
colored t>pc for int~rcst. C\en on
pages full orscans of 0001. cov-
ers. Each page [oo\"', a little dif-
ferent: the plaid theme of lhc
home PJge isn't carried through
to all the other pages.

Some page~ arc incredibly
long; keep scrolling. The effect
IS somC\\ hat disjointed. BUI if
upholslef) pl'Oplc "erc tl'Chi.:-,.
,"ould ,"e truslthem'!

A sample: "&'1: 00\\ ,"ide Ihe
fJ.bnc is that )00'11 be ,"oliing
I\ith. u~uall} aOOUI5-1 inch..'S for
upholster) -\1eight malcrial.
Somelil11\..'Slou'll want 10 leale
Ihe <.ch-age ~ge on_ if il dO<."n·t
bind up the material. to get beller
cuI'. (I. c. make Ihe fJ.bric go fur-
ther).l':C\t. ~asure the chair for
the outside piCl.'\."S.up and down
mea,urement iiI>! (or in Ihe ca."
of the '>Cat fronl to back) Be
careful to m~a'ure from Ihe
II idc:,t poinh. \\'.:\\On't bc u~ing
an} p3ll~rn, on this ch:lir.
R~member the fa.'! gU) that
fl'Co\Cr~J the joh trimnl<.'d off
the e\e~, material. '0 leale
enough to g~t a grip."

The !lest part: 11Jc instruc·
lion' include tllO p<hslble fJ.brie
la}oots. somelhlng I didn't find
on oth.:r sltes - and I prO\\ kd
dOlcn' of sites The la) outs
hel~'d Il'll: \ l,ualllC how to cut
do,"n on \lasted fahric. \\hlch
could hre..lk )o(J( hem at 520 a
}ard.

Thumhs-do\\n: 1llC photos
on the m,tructlon PJg~ 31"1:100
small 10 'l.'.: \I!laCs going on in
lh.:m.1I011 I \\ishl'd I could chek
on the photos to enlarge them'

Surprise: 1llC hol\-tO page
orr~r, an unu'ual ) ardage chart.
It's 'isual. ,hO\lil1~ line dra\l-
ing' of ehJi!" and sofas. Picl. the
st} Ie and dlOO"C the Icngth of
the pll'("e. and the chJJt tells hOIl
man) )J!d' pf fahric \I III he
rl'quirl'd. I'()f C\ample. an C'1'\.LJ-

lI\e-st) Ie oOicc lh:m \llnlake J
In lard,

Rclal«l sites
\\ \\ lI.fabrkllorl..shop.com.

F<lMC \Vorl.shop. Upholster a
Slip Seat offel'> cas) ·to-foI1O\\
in,tructions for rc·co\erim~
chJi!" on Ilhkh the only uphol:
stef) j, the <;C<lI.1llCinlroduction
li,ts llI.'("e,'3l) tools. PI10!ll' pn}-
lid<: tip' thJt :ifen't in the ",t.
This ~ilc and «her-. Ik~hc thl<.
projCl.'t as JlCrf~'I,' fOf tx-gimlC!"
learning 10 lack famc.

w\\\I.mochasofa.ca (e1ick on
Home &. Gard<:n and HO\\ 10 ... );
~tocha.'Ma. The big <ltlraction in
l!lis \hort wiele. "Reuphohter
furniture:' is t~ 1001lisl. It al-.o
offe!" tips on fabric seketion oot
inclUdes 110 in'tnKtions, (Thi~ is
a CarocJlan \ite. \0 adjust lhe
estimated ,tartup oodgel JCl,.'Ofd-
ingly. )
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reams
The highly durable fabric moves
from clothes into homes

By Ron Delacy
llOOESTO (CAliF) BEE

Cadillac of ",.,,\ing machil'll~."
Compul~rilcd home "'....,ing nlXhillCs arcn't

nC\I, but Bcmina claims to ha\e taken the Idea
a fcv. gi:lIlt stilches fOf\\ard. The 200-: I' lhe
,"Ofld's fiN and onl) "''\\in£ and
em!lroiJery S) ~tem po,"erl'd b)
~hcrosoft Window~.lhe tiN offering
a dln'("t coollC('tion to the InteOlCt
and the tiN "it!l it'
o\\n CD·Rmt
dri\ e and an eye·
1c\c1 color moni·
tOf.

ACI."'Ol"ding10
Martin Fair':,
prl.~ident of
Bcrnina of
Ameriloa. lhe
200.: "is lhe

fiN aUlhentk' Sl'\\ing coolputer:'
What can )OU do \lith a SC\\ing computer?

YOII can 'l.'\I. for one thing. ewn if) ou don·t
I.nO\\ h011 The computer I..no"s how. It

threads the Ill.."\.'l.ile
no mailer how
horrible ) ou r
li~ion IS. You
touch the
scr.xn to pick
one of the S)"S·

-s:-~ ) tern's 857 dJf·
:.~ . ~-" fercnt stilch·

-... ~.- 1 I ,es, and sc:]\.--ct

1,"~ ~_J.~~~ }' ........~~~~~~,~;; -... "hich dircc-~ __ -" - =-=. - -- ..............lion you...:-1T~V~~.it
The Bernina Artista 200e """IIIiiii - Or }OU

bring the Bcmina Crealilc Coosull3nt and
\ide."'OtUlorials 10 the SCfl'Cnto find proper sel·
tings for '-arious malerials and applications.

You import embroide.'I)· molifs from built-in
libraries. Clh. computC1' cards or the Internet.
You want it bigger? You lcll thc machine to
make it bigger. or ~rnallcr. You want to go fast?
The machine's emhroidcry Spl'\..,j3.\Cragcs 600
stilches a minute.

Ginger Duffy. o....ncr of Country Cloth
Shop, said the Ill"\l machine simply makes i'
easier to <lccommodate creati\ity. ''I1Je se'\\ing
world has changed," said Duffy, \\110 has betn
SC\\ing for about.50 )C.1I"S.

She USl'd to make her O\\TI clothes to save
money. NO\\' she makes them for the h.x'k of it.
"Pl'OJllc today don't sew to 53VC money," she
said. "People today ....-w for entertainment and
creati\'ily:'

By Leigh Anne Monitor
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

It'~ as American as the Fonz_
Thl3 time, it"s in home decor.

Don', expect denim home prod·
ucts 10 go away come spring-
tIme. or any time soon for casual
l raled decorators.

The 1001. is durable and com-
fortable. If used correclly, it can
hrJl'hren a room. The key is to
10..1101\the rules of denim. v.hich
CJn get tricky in modem homes,
furniture CO\crihg experts say.

Denim curtains in thc den?
Denim slip covers on thc kids·

couch?
Denim du\et on the bed in t!le

~ucst bedroom?
, Denim pillo," s in the upstairs
media room?

"[t should connect with the
CJ.\UJI statement you·re making
In ) our house;' said Gary
lIul'hes, president of Greenbrier
furniture Inc., in Vestavia Hills.
. [I' )ou· ...e got a traditional home

It probably isn·l going 10 be
CO""I~tcnt with the thcme.

'"\I definitely has its niche and
put'llk thJ.l niche, it gelS a lillIe
c1um,):'

One reason denim meshes into
1.1'UJI selllOgs is because it's
<:.1')' to clean, said Julia Gily.
mJnager of Calico Corners, a
home' fabric and furniture store
In lloolcc. Ala. Denim demand
h.\, heen on the rise in the past
'I \ months. she said.

··It', ju~t a great fabric, and it
hold, up \\1:11:'Gily said.

Th.: 100" blcnds easily into
'':1 eral rooms: a child's room,
l"pcClally a boy's, a media room
pr J cJsual den. Lake houses are
.l gr<:at place 10 feature denim,
100. e\pcrt_ say.

lor this laid-back look, pair
d~nlm ,"ith flannel plaids,
IIu~hes said.

1\ fev. nuanccs: Curtains \\ork
tine In this durable fabric. but
only in a light," eight \c~ion.
IIughe'> said.

And, denim - just like on
teenagers - is becoming more
,"ashed and faded on furniture.
hl..e "jeans about a )ear or t\\O
old:· Hughes said.

Hughes ordered two denim
furniture pieces for his store
from the recent High Point
IntcrnJ.tional Home Furnishings
~farket in High Point. N.c.: a
light\~eight denim slip cOler
(S1.000) and a dressier uphol-
'tered sofa (about S2.()()().

Those objects "on't aIThe in
the store until late '" inter or earl)
'pnng. Some furniture crealor~
,II High Point e\cn sho\\cased
.!cn In; In Americana themes,
1I11gtle~ 'aid.

,\lready, national chain furni-
ture companies arc selling plenty
01 dlffccent 3t)'le" of denim CO\-
er, and furniture.

The Wcstport Furniture:
Collection at POller)' Barn fea-
lu rc~ blue deni m slipco\"Cr~
(S300 for an ottoman to SI,400
for a three-piece sectional).

•

BeDPetnelSc:rws Howard N~ Sec'VICe

Denim is available in many
colors (as shown in the
photo - bottom left) as
well as prints but is a tradi-
tional fabric that will com-
plement any home envi-
ronment. Along with its
durability, denim is easy to
clean and can be used to
upholster any chair.

To)s "R" Us offers a denim
sofabed in dark blue by P.I. Kids
(SI30).

Denim twill sofa slipcO\er in
lhaki or charcoal gray include
<lrm tics ($149' online at
"" w.com forthouse.com.

Eddie Bauer created its 0....n
dark blue denim Unhersal Sofa
Slipco\er (S275-S295).

Fhe or six years <lgo. denim
furniture cO\'erings were popu-
lar; colors then included reds.
ycllo\l _, greens and other colors.
But today·s denim is more true
blue. Hughes said.

Some of Gily's denim gets a
bit fane)', with paisley designs.

"We are selling even wing
chairs v.ith denim for dens or
bedrooms,'" Gily said.

D.:nim furnishings shine ,"hen
trimmed with feathers or cording
tassels. said Lorella Lesley, man-
ager of Hancock Fabrics in
Alondalc. Ala. The fabric is sell-
ing ,"ell there wilh dO-it·)our-
seIfers and designers alike, she
~aid.

It retails for S1.88 to $18 a
)<lrd at BJ.ncock Fabrics.

Denim can case its way into
more formal rooms - but care-
fully, designers say. A different
popular furniture look helps it:
toile.

D.:nim can be dresscd up a bit
\\ith figurine-focused toile pat-
terns. making it :lcceptable in
great rooms and sun rooms. Gily
said.

"The blue fabric looks good
\\ith that:' Gily said. "You can
turn it into a country French
1001.. or keep (it) casual. com-
fortable:'

"You can make it as rugged or
as elegant as ~ou h"e;' Lesley
added

'Cadillac of sewing machines' runs Windows, has a modem and plays CDs

Here's J .......Iin~ machillC that '"Ill run fOf-
liard,. bacl.,"ards and 14 direction, in
hct\\wn 1t'lll\In ~lIcrosofl \\Inoo ........1\'lI1\1n
an Intc~t conTll.'("uOIl.It'JIrun its 0\\0 rTlOlkm
and CD·RO~' dri\\'. And if)oo \\-anllo O\\TI it,
it'll run up"aHh ofS6.lXXI.

Thal\ more IhJn mo,t pl"O(lle e'<pl'l.'t to
cough Ul' for a SI.'\Iing m:!Chine. But local
retaik!" of the I'll'\l' Ikmina milia 200: (the
"c" I' for emhrl1idc:f)) -.:l} they're SI."\Iing up
....11<" l',,'n befl)fe the nlXhin..:·s official relea.se
n..:'tl11onlh.

"Wc·re dle-harJ Bemina cnt!lu~ia.\t~ ~re:'
said Kri,tin Coop.'f. managl'T of the COUntry
C!t)!h Sh..'jl in Angel, Camp. Calif. "Thi~ is the

,-

••.'.
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essful
dinner parties
depend on more
than fine food
By Holly Ocasio Rizzo
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONlClE

I used to lhink the quaJily of the
food ....'as the most important part of
a wMer party. Then I read that it
was the quality of the guests -
good guests. great dinner.

Lately I\e re<1d that it's neither
the food nor the guests but the ambi·
ence that counts - that \\ithoutlop-
dra\\er ambience from the moment
the door ~ns. not even a \iolin
quanet could save a sony little five·
~soiree.

At a certain age - say. 20 - )'ou
realize that dinner parties ~uire
higher standards. including plates.
napkins and cutlery.

Still further dw.ll the road, the
wimer.party table acquires nO\\ ers
and linens. Now. it's about 10
acquire elegance. For fresh ideas on
creating the perfect ambience. I \ish
the Web.
The Old Fanners Almanac
www.aImanac.comfcooksltable.html

Here's a road map to setting the
table ....ith enough silverware 10 pull
in radio wa\es from Russia. It
shows how to line up all the pieces
properly and tells us that, if the din-
ner's formal. leave off the coffee
cup and saucer until dessert.
Set in Your Way Tablescapes
W\\w.carmel\':llle) cal ifomia.comlta
blescapes.html

Photographs set the imagination
racing: Drape beads along the table,
use shiny con~ts against dark
linens. try shiny linens, tie a ~not in
that tablecloth, randomly sprinkle
nO\\'ers on the cloth, use a low cen·
terpiece \\ith a few tall candlcs.
Tableclolh Designs
www.lableclolhdesigns.comJfab-
ricslindex.hlm

This custom table·linen ma}.,er,
based in Olathe, K3Il. shO\\s fabric
s....'atches on its sile.
Home & Garden Television
W\\w.hgtv.comlbgtv/dcJabries_tab
leto(WarticieAl.I 793.HGTV _3392_1
3701 88,OO,html

If )00 obsef\e K",':lIlLaa, it's not
al\\'a)'s easy to know how to dress
the table. Here are instructions for
beaded candle polS. leather roplin
rings. a string·trimmed tablecloth
and bean-covered ornaments.
New YolieInstitute or Photography
\\ww.nyip.comlli psllOpic _Ihanl.s-
giving99.html

lips for amateur photographers
on capturing the spirit of the QCC3-

sion - 3Ild remembering it fondly,

•

When to salt
KnO\\ing \\hen to add seasoning

is significant. SaIl draws moisture
from foods, "'hich can "'ork for or
against )00.

For example. \\ hen s\\eating \eg-
elables - slow-cooling them \\ith
fal o\er 10\\' heat umil they are juicy
- salling al the lx-ginning dra\\S
out the \ egelabJe natural juices.
When grilling \egelablcs. ho\\ ever,
it is lx'S! not to sall ulllil the end;
otherv.ise, Ihe salt causes thc \eg·
ctable to st~ and SlJC~ to the gnll.

Pastry bag piping tips
Before filling a pastry bag, place

the tip in the bag, I\\ist lhe narrow
end of the bag off aoo\c the tip 3Ild
stuff it illlo the lip. This plugs lhe
opening so lhe bailer or icing ",on't
leakoul.

\Vhen filling lhe bag. hold it open
by folding the open h3ck o\cr your
hand illlo a collar

Filllhc bag, unfold tll.: collar and
t\\ist il shul. Cradic the bag in the
palm of )our hand. holding lhe
twisted end shut

When piping, apply prcssure
from the back of the bag so that
",hale\er is being piped only has
one way to go - out the tip,

Hold the lip about an inch abovc
the surface that is being decorated
and let the icing. baiter or ",hatevcr
is being piped fall e3.~llyfrom the tip
of the bag.

Flat leaf parsley
To quid.ly strip the lea\es from a

bunch of nat·leaf parsley. hold the
bunch by the stems. 3Ilgle a cook's
J..nife at a 45-degree angle and sha\~
the Iea\ cs off in llm-c or four c1C3Il
strokes.

The lea\'es can be chopped,
added to salads \\ hole or used as
fresh gamish, Save stems for adding
to stock ... stews and sauces.

-

FOOD

Tom WaJtace I M.nneapolis-Sl Paul Stat Troune

Cookbooks serve
needs of families
starved for both
time and variety
By Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Tina Ujlaki. executhe editor of Foo:<! & Wine
~1agazine. graduate of La Varc:nne cookmg school,
has Ihe same problem as the rest of us: What do )'ou
feed Ihe family every day?

"I have two children. 10 and 14, I ....ork long
hours. I gel home at 7:J5 and we t£¥ to sil do.wn al
8. but sometimes it's 8:30 .... I look III the refngera.
lor and say. 'What can Icobble together?' "

Know the feeling? Help is on the \\'aY.
Food & Wine has reissued a series of four beauti·

fully illustrated cookbooks. Called "Food & Wine
Magazine's Quick From Scratch." the cookbooks
ha\e recipes that ne\'er appeared in the magazine.

Ujlaki defines lhe term quick from scratch as
"freshly made recipes that don'l rely on a whole ~ot
of packaged goods. accessible ingredients. easy dm·
ners for a busy \\eeknighl."The recipes take from 15
minutes to an hour.

Each of the books - "Soups & Salads." "Italian;
Herbs & Spices" and "Onc·Dish Meals" - has
pantry lists so that you're nol running to the grocery
every day. In addition. "One· Dish Meals" gh'cs you
a fonnula - starch plus protein plus vegetables plus
enhancers equals the final dish - so that you can
make a dish based on what you have on hand. Slarch
choices mighl include bread, couscous. legumes.
pasta, polenta. polatocs and rice. Protein choices
include cheese, eggs, meat. nuts. poultry, seafood
and tofu.

The oollom line is thal cooking instead of eating
takeout all the time adds a certain qualily to family
life. "No mailer what I male." she says, ......e·re hap.
pier than just ordering in. I think there's some kind
of intangible miracle lhat home-cooked food repre-
scnts:'
CHICKEN AND SMOKED·SAUSAGE
GUMBO
(Servcs 4)
3 tablespoons cooking oil
3 tablespoons Uour
1 onion, chopped
2 ribs celery. chopped
1 green bell pepper. chopped
110-ounce package frozen sliced okra
1 bay leaf
1-1/2 teaspoons dried thyme
1 teaspoon dried oregano
2 teaspoons sail
1/4 teaspoon fresh-ground black pepper
1/4 teaspoon cayenne
1-3/4 cups canned crushed tomaloes in thick puree
(one 15-ounce can)
1 quart canned low· sodium chicken broth or home-
made stock
1/2 pound smoked sausage. halved lengthwise and
cut crosswise info 1/4-inch slices
1 pound boneless. skinless chicken breasts, cut
into 3/4-inch pieces
3/4 cup long·grain rice

In a large stainless-steel pot. heat the oil over
moderate heal.

Whisk in the nour and cook. whisking, until start-
ing to bro'" n, aboul4 minutcs. Reduce heat to medi·
urn low.

Stir in onion. celery and bell pepper, cook until
softened, about 7 minules.

Add the okra, bay leaf. Ihyme, oregano. sail, black
pepper. cayenne and tomatocs. Co\cr 3Ild cook for 5
minutes.

Stir in the broth and the smoked sausage. Bring 10
a boil. Reduce thc heal and simmer for 15 minutes.
Add Ihe chicken and cook unlil cooked through.
Remo\e the bay leaf.

Bring a medium pot of sailed \\ater 10 a boil. Stir
in the rice and boil until just done, 10 to 12 minules.
Drain. Put a mound of rice in Ihe center of each
bowl. Ladle the gumbo around the rice.

By Rick Nelson
I.'INNEAPOUS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

II tea lea\es trace back. to the Camellia
sinensis, an evergreen shrub indigenous
10 China. The Chinese. who first used
tea for medicinal purposes and in cer-
emonial rituals scveralthousand years
ago, beg3Il consuming it for pleasure

by about the sixth century. The Japanese
look to tea by eighth century. and the

British beg3Il their lovc affair with tea in the 17th
century.

Tea is now grown all o)'er lhe ....orld. including
India. Sri Lanka and Africa.

There are hundreds of wrlelies, with different
species yielding varying navors, eolors and aro-
mas; soils, climate conditions and allitudes also
account for variations.

The best teas arc from lhe smallest new-growth
leaycs and unopened leaf buds. \\hich are harvest-
ed by hand. FJa\or comes from essential oils.
unlocked and brought 10 the surface by drying the
lea\es in the air or in the sun and then rolling them.

Processing melhods creale distincti\'c character-
istics. Black teas come from leaves that ha\e been
fermenled before being heated and dried.

Green teas are produced from lea\es that are
steamed and dried but not fermented. Partially fer-
mented lea\ cs produce oolong teas.

Herbal teas, also known as tisanes, technically
arcn'l leas - they conlain nothing from the
Camellia sinensis - but ralher blends of herbs,
spices, nO\\ er.. and other fragrant ingre<hents from
many plant sourccs,

Likc wines. lea variations are nearly infinite.
Thrce examples:

• Earl Grey is a blend of black teas - the com-
bination depends upon the recipe - flavored with
oil of bergamot, an essence extracted from the peel
of a small acidic orange. ,

• Lapsang Souchong is a black tea made with
lea\es smoked over slow-burning pine logs.

• Jasmine tea is made by repeatedly rubbing
jasminc petals into unfermented or scmi-fennenled
green lea lea\·cs.

Tca has long been hailed for its prc\'cntative and
restorativc po\\ers.

Black and grecn teas are both high in antioxi-
dants that many researchers bclie\'e help prevent
canccr and heart disease. and their antibacterial
po ....cr.. arc said to combat cavities and gum dis·
case.

Herbal teas ha\'C a centuries-<lld medicinal repu-
tation. Chamomile. for example. has a reputation
as an upset·stomach seuler.

Black, green and ooloog teas are also excellent
sources ofVilamin C.

It's also a caffeine source, Pound for pound, tea
has more caffeine lhan coffee. bul a pound of tea
produces about 300 cups, while a pound of coffee
yields about 80 cups.

Still. a cup of black tea has about half the caf·
feine of a cup of coffee. and green lea is on par
with decaffeinated coffee. Oolong falls in between.
and herbals are generally caffeine-free.

about

Tips for hot tea
Greal tea is just a few moments away.

Start by choosing a ceramic. clay or cast-
iron teapot (a\'Oid aluminum or uncoated
metal) that is just the size of the amount of
tea you desire. Preheat the teapot by filling
it with either very hot tap water or boiling
water. Cover until ready to brew tea.

Fill a separate pot with 1 cup fresh cold-
spring water or filtered water (do not used
distilled water) per cup of lea you are brew-
ing. Bring water to a vigorous boil.
Remove water from heat and lel it sit for t
minute. (Like coff~. most tea is best made
with water that is slightly below boiling
temperature; g~n leas should be made
with water heated to a temperature between
t70and 190degrces),

Empey teapot of warm water, then add
tea leaves. For black tea. use I level tea·
spoon loose tea per cup. I-In teaspoons
for ooloog and 2 teaspoons for green tea.

Pour in hot water. cover pot and Sleep:
black teas for 4 to 5 minutes. oorongs for 3
10 4 minutes and green teas for 1 lO 2 min-
utes. Tea brews best when st«ped loose;
tea bags. tea balls and even inset infusers
(baskets designed to fil inside teapots)
restrict water now. resulting in ....-eaker·tast·
ing lea.

Uncover teapot, stir lea 10 extract more
flavor from leaves, then pour tea through a
strainer into cups. Keep teapot warm by
covering it with a cozy or wrapping the
teapot in a thick kitchen lowel.

I

TORTILLA SOUP
(Sef\'es 4)
6 tablespoons cooking oil
8 6-inch corn tortillas. halved and cut crosswise
into 1/2-lnch strips
1 onion. chopped
4 large cloves garlic. smashed
1fablespoon paprika
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 teaspoon ground coriander
1 teaspoon chili powder
1/4 teaspoon cayenne
1-1/2 Quarts canned low-sodium chicken brolh or
homemade stock
3 cups canned crushed tomatoes, in thick puree
(one 28-ounce can)
2 bay leaves
2-1/2 teaspoons sail
1/4 cup IighUy packed cilanlro leaves and 3 table·
spoons chopped cilantro (optional)
1·3/4 pounds boneless, skinless chicken breasts,
cut Inlo 1/2-lnch pieces
1 avocado, cut Inlo 1/2·inch dice
1/4 pound Cheddar. graled
lime wedges, for servings

In a large hc:-avy pol, heat thc oil over modcrately
high heal. Add half lhc tortilla strips and cook. stir-
ring. until palc golden. about I minutc.

Remo\c \\ith a slolled spoon and drain on paper
to",e1s. Repeat \\ilh the remaining tonilla strips.

Reduce Ihc heat 10 modcrately low. Add the
onion, garlic and ~piccs: cook. stirring, for 5 mm-
utes.

Add lhe brolh. lomatoes. bay leavcs, salt. cilantro
lea\es, if using. and a third of the tortilla strips.
Bring to a simmer. Cook, uncovercd, for 30 minutes;
remove the bay lea\e5.

In a blender. puree the soup in batches; pour it
back into the pot. Add the chicken. bring the soup
back to a simmer and cook until chickc:-n is cooked
through. Slir in the avocado.

To se(\~. putlhe remaining tortilla strips in bo ....Is.
top wilh !he clll.-csc and pour in the soup.

Sprinkle with Ihe chopped cilantro, if using, and
sef\C \\ith lhe lime \\cdges.

Sourcc; Food & Wine Mag37ine's Quick
From Scratch Onc·Dish Meal

• . . . . . . . ~ • ~ • . .' . .' . ". - ~ 1" ." :' ..... _.' .' ~ .. ' . '. .' .' • . 1
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OFF TO A
GOOD START
This newsletter comes
to your home filled with
information about the
latest medical services
and classesat St. Mary
Mercy Hospital that will
get you off to a good
start this New Year.

Women won't want to
missour Women and Heart
Diseaseconference on
February 22, and men will
want to take advantage of
our Men's Health Fair and
Prostate Screening on
March 1. If losing weight is
on your list of New Year's
resolutions, note that our
Weight Management
Program recently received
a Gold Award for
Excellence.

At St. Mary Mercy,
we're growing rapidly
and expanding servicesto
meet this demand. Some
of our newest services
include a new Cancer
Center, a fast CTscanner
to detect heart attack
risk, and renewed focus
on customer service.

Come discover what's
new at St. Mary Mercy for
you and your family.

-
~~

David Spivey
President and CEO
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In Search of the
Truth About Eggs

ggs once were viewed as part
and parcel of a healthy break-
fast. Then, they fell out of
favor among many nutrition

experts. But now, eggs have staged
a comeback-or have they? Given
the conflicting statements, confu-
sion is understandable. So how do
you unscramble this information
and figure out eggs-actly what role
eggs should play in your diet?

CRACKING THE
CHOLESTEROL-HEART
DISEASE CONNECTION

Much has been made of the link
between high-cholesterol foods,
such as eggs and heart disease. But
recent research shows that dietary cholesterol has
little influence on heart disease risk. And there's no
firm evidence that eating eggs will make you more
likely to develop heart disease.

It's saturated fat-found in such foods as red
meat, butter, and cheese-that poses the real
danger. Saturated fat raises the level of LDL-or
"bad"-cholesterol in your blood, and this can
lead to heart disease. One egg has little sat-
urated fat-about 2 grams-and it's all in
the yolk.

protein and many essential vitamins and minerals.
Eggs also contain antioxidants that may help pre-
vent cataracts and other eye diseases.

Eggs can playa role in your diet-as long as
you avoid egg-cess. Eating one a day is unlikely to
raise your risk for heart disease if you're in good
health. Ifyou want more than one egg a day, limit
yourself to egg whites. *

I N s I D E

THE MANY SUNNY
SIDES OF EGGS

It's safe to say that eggs deliver a powerful
nutritional punch. They're packed with

Comprehensive
Cancer Care

Close to Home

Patients
Get Their

Z-Z-Zs

New Tests
Detect Heart

Risks

®® (j)
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ABOUT FITNESS

• Are all exercise machines
created equal? Maybe not.

Researchersfound that adults

could burn 200 calories on a

ski simulator or treadmill
in about half the time as on a

stationary bike.

Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise

• Exercisehelps neck and shoul-

der pain caused by chronic

headaches. Gently lean your

head all the way back. Hold for

five seconds. Or stand about

two feet out from a corner

with your hands on the walls.

Lean forward until you feel

stretching across your shoul-

ders and chest. Hold up to 20

seconds. Do each exercise five

times, three times a day.

Consultant

• For people with intermittent

claudication, walking can be

painful. But ironically, walking

seems to help the condition. In

one study, patients walked for

at least 30 minutes, nine times

a week. After six months, most

patients could walk farther,

faster, and with less pain.

Medicine and Science in Sports
and Exercise
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Arthritis Pain1 Many Routes
to Relief Await ~

f you have arthritis,
you may already be
well acquainted with
the challenge of man-

aging the pain associated
with the disease. But are
you also familiar with the
array of techniques for
easing your discomfort?
Experts have found that
some fairly simple mea-
sures can help you win
the better quality of life
you deserve.

Arthritis pain rears its
ugly head when damaged
or diseased joints and
tissues become stiff,
swollen, and irritated.
Several factors-such as
muscle strain, fatigue,
and stress-can then
aggravate the problem.
So treating pain on sev-
eral fronts makes sense.
Consider these strategies:
• Get eight to 10 hours
of sleep a night, if possi-
ble. And don't hesitate to pamper yourself. Take
things slowly and rest when the pain is worse
than usual.
• Maintain a healthy weight. Extra pounds can
put pressure on the joints-especially the knees
and hips.
• Change positions often when standing or sitting.
• Make fitness part of your routine. Exercise
can strengthen muscles and protect your joints.
Swimming, walking, and bicycling may be smart
choices. Your doctor can help you find the right
form of exercise for your condition.
• Use heat to soothe a sore joint. Take a hot
shower first thing in the morning. Or place a
heating pad on the painful area for about 15 min-
utes. To make your own, put dry beans in a sock

and knot the top. Place it in the microwave for a
few minutes.
• Apply cold packs to reduce swelling. \Vrap an
ice pack or bag of frozen peas in a towel and
place on the sore area for about 15 minutes .
• Talk to your doctor, physical therapist, or trainer
about relaxation therapy. Experts have found that
relaxation techniques-performed on a regular
basis-can help reduce arthritis pain by easing
muscle tension. *
Be sure to take prescribed arthritis medications
regularly. Report side effects to your doctor.
And keep a diary of pain sensations and
situations that affect your pain. This record can
help your doctor fmd the best treatment for you.



Full Continuum of Cancer Services
L

~
I
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Cancer Services Medica' Director, Harmesh
Naik, MO, medical oncologist, oversees
the recently accredited cancer program
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

It is becoming increasingly important to pro-
vide convenient cancer treatment for patients
in the surrounding community. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital has recognized this need with
its new Cancer Center, which opened in
December 2002. "Our goal is to meet the
challenges that cancer brings to families,
providing exceptional care and treatment
in a convenient setting for patients," says
David Spivey, President and CEO.

The new center provides easy access for
outpatient cancer services, education and
resources, and more. Special exam rooms
allow patients to experience one-stop
service, and a complete resource center is
available with educational materials and
Internet access for patients, families, and
caregivers. This is the first phase in a
long-range plan to build a full-service,
comprehensive Cancer Center.

Currently, the St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Cancer Program offers a full continuum of
cancer care services, ranging from prevention
and screening to treatment of local or
advanced malignancies using a multidiscipli-

nary team approach. The staff of physicians,
nurses, and other health care professionals is
dedicated to providing the community with
comprehensive, compassionate servicesin
cancer prevention, detection, diagnosis, treat-
ment, and support.

Comprehensive services include, but
are not limited to, diagnostic services,
medical oncology, chemotherapy, hormone
therapy, biotherapy, and second opinion
service. A full spectrum of radiation services
and surgical oncology also are offered,
including the latest surgical techniques
for a variety of advanced cancers.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the only
community hospital in Wayne County
accredited by the Commission on Cancer of
the American College of Surgeons (ACOS).
"The cancer program at S1.Mary Mercy
provides our community with a multitude of
cancer services, including diagnosis, and
treatment options, such as chemotherapy,
brachytherapy, stereotactic breast biopsy,
mammography, and radiation oncology,"
says Harmesh Naik, MD, medical oncologist.
Cancer support groups and education are
also provided to patients and families.

For more information on St. Mary Mercy
Cancer Services, or to make a donation,
contact Sarah Gilbert, director of cancer
services, at 734-655-8598. For information
on cancer screening for early detection,
education, and support, contact Community
Outreach at 734-655-8940.

PROSTATE SCREENING
AND MEN'S HEALTH FAIR

Saturday, March 1
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Program will include blood tests for
prostate-specific antigen (PSA), total
cholesterol, and HDL; prostate exam by
a physician, and blood pressure check.

A $10 donation is optional. Proceeds
will benefit St. Mary Mercy Hospital's
new Cancer Center.

Call St. Mary Mercy Hospital at
734-655-8963 to register for a
screening, or for more information.

• Over-the~counter (OTC)

cough and cold medicines

can help relieve symptoms of

upper respiratory infections.

But these drugs don't work well

in children. And they can cause

dangerous side effects. Give

an OTC medicine only with a

doctor's OK. And stop using it if

it doesn't help within two days.

American Family Physician

• Having an X-ray can be scary

for a child-and difficult, since

the child must remain still.

Parents can help by praising

their child for following the

technician's instructions. If

you're asked to help cradle

your child, be sure you're given

protective clothing to shield

you from any radiation.

Radiologic Technology

• Children are usually safest in a

vehicle's backseat. But in com-

pact extended-cab pickups,

there's no safe place for children.

Researchersfound that children

in these vehicles have nearly

three times the risk of injury.

If possible, use another vehicle

when driving with children.

Journal of the American Medical
Association
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Online Health Info:
Know Where to Go

Help for Seasonal
Affective Disorder--------------- ------.

One study found that health information
on the web is generally accurate. But
sometimes, the information is incom-
plete. Experts say high-quality health
sites are:
• trustworthy. The best sites are run by
government health agencies, professional
medical societies, and well-known health
organizations.
• objective. The goal of the site should
not be to sell a product.
• no substitute for a \1sit to your doc-
tor-no matter how good the site is.

For many people, the shorter days ofwin-
ter bring a recurring cycle of depression
known as Seasonal Affective Disorder
(SAD).Sufferers may sleep and eat more
than usual, feel irritable, and experience
a paralyzing heaviness in their arms and
legs. The depression often ends when
spring comes.

Ifyou think you have SAD,talk with
your doctor. These tips also may help:
• Open blinds or curtains each day to
let in natural light.
• Get regular exercise-outdoors, ideally.

Help for Psoriasis
Sufferers

Millions of people
suffer from psoriasis,
a painful condition
characterized by itchy
patches of silvery-
scaled skin. These
occur most often on
the elbows, knees,
lower back, and scalp.

For many people,
these tips may offer
relief:
• Take a warm-water
bath every day.
• Apply a heavy
moisturizing cream
just after bathing.
Reapply t\vo or three
times a day.
• Use over-the-
counter creams,

lotions, or shampoos containing sali-
cylic acid.
• Talk to your doctor about taking
vitamin D capsules.

If psoriasis remains a problem, pre-
scription treatments may be needed.

Contact lenses, Hard
Water Don't Mix

All contact lens wearers have a higher
risk of Acanthamoeba keratitis (AK),
a serious infection that can cause
vision loss. But, according to a recent
study, those living in households with
hard water have three times the risk
as other contact lens wearers.

Careful handling of your lenses may
help protect your eyes. For example,
never use tap water to rinse lenses or
fill the lens storage case. And remember
to follow your eye doctor's instructions
for disinfecting your lenses.

Protect Your Teeth
During Cancer Therapy

Chemotherapies used to treat cancer
can cause dental problems. These
include a dry mouth, a sore mouth and
gums, and infection.

To protect your mouth, brush with an
extra-soft toothbnlsh. Avoidmouthwashes
containing alcohol. Instead, rinse twice
or more daily with a cup of warm water
containing lit teaspoon baking soda and I/S

teaspoon of salt. Other useful suggestions:
Drink lots of water, chew gum, and suck
on ice chips. Check daily for changes,
such as sores or bleeding gums. See your
dentist if these problems develop.

..............................................................................................................................................
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coping and resources. (*fee)
* l11edicareand other insurance compa-
nies may cover the cost of education
classes and consultation.

_ ' ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL
- --. -

"

Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital offers com-
munity programs, classes,support
groups, and events to help you
learn more about good health for
you and your family. Unless other-
wise noted, please call the number
listed in each heading for more
information or to register. You can
also accessthese on our website at
www.stmarymercy.org.

For a physician on staff at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, call
1-888-464-WELL.

GENERAL COMMUNITY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-8940 or 1-800-494-1650 (out-
of-area only)

Basic life Support-Cardiopul-
monary Resuscitation (BLS-CPR)
• BLS-Heartsaver-Class for laypersons
who need BLS certification. Includes CPR,
rescue breathing and choking. \Vritten
exam and course completion card. (fee)

Tues.} Jan. 14 (Pediatric)} Jfed.}Jan. 15
(Adult)} Tues.} Alar. 18 (Pediatric) and
lfed.} Alar. 19 (Adult)} 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.}
Classroom 10

• BLS-Friends and Family-Includes
infant and child CPR and choking safety
information, rescue techniques for children
up to age 8 and infants in a breathing or
cardiac emergency; includes h\iury preven-

• Support Groups • Events

tion for the layperson. (FREE)
Sat.} Feb. 1~ 8a.m. to Noon (class is two
hours)} Auditorium (Adult)} Classroom
1 and 2 (Pediatric)

• BLS-Healthcare Provider-For those
who provide healthcare to patients. \Vritten
exam and Healthcare Provider Card.
Instruction includes adult, infant and
child, CPR, AED and choking. (fee)

Tues.} Apr. 22 and JVed.}Apr. 23}
6 to 10 p.m.} Classroom 10

Blood Pressure Measurement
(NO CHARGE)

St. Mary Mercy Hospital-Community
Outreach Dept. (lower level)
1st Monday of the month} 1 to 3p.m.
'Vonderland ~Iall-Center of il'Iall near
Info Desk
Plymouth and Afiddlebelt Rds.} Livonia
2nd Monday of the month} 8 to 10 a.m.
Laurel Park Place Alall-near
Concierge Desk
Newburgh and Si.r illite} Livonia
4th Afonday o/the month} 8 to 10 a.m.
Northville Senior Center
215 Jf. Cady} near Sheldon RdAlain St.
4th iJfonday of the month} Noon to 2p.m.

Diabetes Consultation (Individual)
Learn skills to improve blood sugar control
and change YOU1' lifestyle from a Certified
Diabetes Educator. By appointment. (*fee)

Diabetes Education Classes
Self-care and control of diabetes for per-
sons 18 and older, including lifestyle
changes, diet, foot care, blood testing,
medication, complications, exercise,

Diabetes Management Classes
Registration required. (Classroom 10)

January
1st Class-Jan. 6 and 9} 12:30 to 3p.m.}
Jan. 13 and 16, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
2nd Class-Jan. 7 and 14}6:30 to
9 p.m., Jan. 21 and 28} 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

Febnmrg
1st Class-Feb. 4 and ~ 9:30 a.m. to
Noon}Feb. 11 and 1:1, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
2nd Class-Feb. 18and 2~ 6:30 to
9 p.m.} ll'lar. 4 and 11, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

lllarch
1st Class-lllar. 17and 20} 12:30 to
3 p.m.} JlIar.24 and 27, 12:30 to 2:30p.m.

April
1st Class-Apr. 7 and 8} 9:30 a.m. to
Noon, Apr. 14 and 17, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
2nd Class-Apr. 1 and 8} 6:30 to
9 p.m.} Apr. 15 and 22}6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Durable Power of Attorney
Information to make medical treatment choic-
es is available upon admission or byrequest.

Walk In Immunization Clinic-
Infant and Child
Routine childhood vaccines and Hepatitis B
offered to infants and children up to 18years
of age. Parent or legal guardian must be
present. (fee)

Feb. 20} 5:30 to 8p.m.} Auditorium
Apr. 23} 5:30 to 8 p.m.} Classroom 10
June I8} 5:30 to 8p.m.} Classroom 10

continued on ne~t'tpage
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Nutrition Counseling (Individual)
Individual dietary program for your personal
health needs. Byappointment. (fee)

Parish Nurse Program
Assists churches, synagogues and mosques
develop a holistic, faith-based health and
wellness ministry within their faith com-
munity.

Safe Sitter Class
Teaches boys and girls ages 11to 13how to
handle emergencies when caring for young
children. Learn basic life-saving techniques,
safety precautions, calling for help and tips
on basic childcare. (fee)

Senior Health Connection
Join other adults age 55 and over for spe-
cial events, discounts on health education
classes, and lectures on health topics for
mature adults.

Project Healthy living
Offers low-cost and no-cost community
health screenings, facilitates early detec-
tion of cardiovascular disease and cancer,
educates community about health risks.

Laurel Park Mall, Apr. 28 and 29,
10 a.m. to 6p.m.

AARP 55 Alive Mature Driving
Course

Apr. 8 and 9, 1.'30w 5,'30p.m., fee goes to
AARP, registration required by Mar. 28.

Arthritis Self Help Course
Learn about arthritis and its effects, med-
ications, dealing with depression, nutrition,
methods of applications, problem solving
and more.

Mar. 5, 12, 19, 1 w 3 p.m.,!ee goes tf)
Arthritis Foundation-MI, registration
required by Feb. 21.

Prostate Screening and Men's Health Fair
Sat., Mar. 1, 8 a.m. w 4 p.m.
Includes blood test for Prostate Specific Antigen,
Total Cholesterol and HDL, prostate exam by a
physician and blood pressure check. $10 donation
to new St. Mary Mercy Cancer Center optional.
Call 734-655-8963 to register for a screening.

Facing the Challenges of
Alzheimer's Disease

Feb. 6 and 13, 7 to 9p.m., registration
required by Jan. 31.

Spring Senior Fitness Balance Classes
Improve balance, body awareness, strength,
visual control, breathing and memory.
Relaxing pace. Registration required, class-
es fill quickly. (fee)

Tuesdays and Thursdays
Week 1-Mar. 18, 20
Week 2-Mar. 25, 27
Week 3-Apr. 1, 3
JVeek4-Apr. 8, 10
Week 5--Apr. 15, 17
Week 6-Apr. 22, 24
Week 7--Apr. 29, May 1
Week 8-May 6, 8

Heart Safe livonia
Heart Safe is a task force to facilitate the
implementation of a community-wide pub·
lie access defibrillation program in Livonia.
Automated external defibrillators (AEDs)
help lay rescuers save lives. To participate,
contact Ginger Ramsey at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital 734-655-8947.

Smoke Free living
(Smoking Cessation)
Covers the effects of smoking, what to
expect when you quit, coping techniques,
and strategies on staying smoke-free. A
series of four sessions. (fee)

Jan. 8, 15, 22 & 29, 6.,30 to 8:30 p.m.

Stressed for Success-
Stress Management
Learn to decrease and manage the stress
in your life. (fee)

Weight Management (Health
Management Resources-HMR)
A medically supervised weight management
program with weekly classes and support.
Must attend an orientation before enrolling
in the program. Open enrollment starts
January 30. Call for more information
734-655-1783. (fee)

Orientation Dates (Clll8sroom 11):
Jan. 7, 4 w 5p.m.
Jan. 15, 4:30 to 5.'30p.m.
Jan. 21, Noon to 1 p.m.
Jan. 29, 4 to 5 p.m.
Feb. 4, Noon to 1p.m.

Feb. 12, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Feb. 18, 4 to 5 p.m.
Feb. 26, Noon to 1 p.m.
Mar. 'I, 4 to 5p.m.
Mar. 12, 4.'30 to 5.'30p.m.
Mar. 18, 4 to 5p.m.
Mar. 26, Noon to 1 p.m.
Apr. 2, 4 to 5p.m.
Apr. 9, 4 to 5 p.m.
Apr. 15, 4 to 5 p.m.
Apr. 23, Noon to 1 p.m.
Apr. 29, 4 to 5p.m.

Colon Cancer:l
Risks,Preventic
Sal., Mar. 29 (St. M
9 a.m. Regi8tratiOl
9:30 a.m. Presenta
Nahra, Colorectal £

RSVP to the Canc~
8800 by Fri., Mar.

Wellness in the
Workplace
A \Vellness Program tai-
lored to meet the needs
of your business or
organization.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
COMMUNITY

(NO CHARGE)

Cancer Support Group-
"Focus on living"
Helps cancer patients and families
come together to cope with cancer
diagnosis and treatment. Cosponsored
by the American Cancer Society.
Meets monthly.

First JVed., 7 to 8:30 p.m., Audiwrium

Diabetes Support Group
For adults with diabetes and their family
members. Meets monthly.

Second Wed., 7 to 8:30 p.m., Auditf)rium

Grief Support Group
For those impacted by the loss of a loved
one or family member. Meets monthly. Call
Angela Hospice, 734-464-7810

2nd and 4th Tues., 1p.m. and 6:30p.m.,
Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh,
Livonia

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group
Discussion and support for MS patients and
families. Meets weekly. Call Livonia Family
YMCA,734-261-2161.

Fri., 6 p.m., Livonia Family YMCA,
14255 Stark Road, Livonia



Overeaters Anonymous
Support and discussion for compulsive
overeaters. Meets weekly.

Sun. 7 to 8.-30p.m.) Cllu;sroom 1

Ostomy Support Group
Information on ostomy surgery, colostomy,

urostomy, ileostomy, or
continent ostomy proce-
dure. Call 313-533-1020
for information.

-'------- ...
Jnderstandingn Tnd Treatment
'<tIYMercy Auditorium)
~!~'ndUght breakfast
tion by Dr. Khalil
Yurgeon

Scleroderma
Support Group
Discussion and support
for scleroderma patients
and families. Meets

monthly. Call 248-349-2899 for information.

3rCenter 734-655-
20-,------_..1

Third Thurs. 7 to
8:30 p.m., Classroom 1

"Us Too" Prostate Cancer
Support Group
Discussion and support on social, economic,
emotional and health problems related
to prostate cancer. Meets monthly. Call
734-432-1913.
Fourth Tues., 7 to 8:30 p.m., Classroom 2

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-2944 or 1-800-494-0277
(out of area only)

Chemical Dependency Program
Group, individual and family counseling
for alcoholism, drug addiction and related
emotional problems.

I Intensive Outpatient Substance
Abuse Program
A continuum of care on an outpatient basis for
the alcohol or chemically-dependent person.

Mental Health and Substance
Abuse Classes
Classes focus on the problems associated
with addictions, mental illness and effective
treatment.

Second Mon. of each month) 6:30 to 8p.m.,
preregistration required.

• The Complications and Treatment of
Bipolar Disorder-Informational discus-
sion followed by a brief video on Bipolar.

Jan. 13, 6:30 to 8p.m. Presented by Dan
Deary) M~ CSJv, ACSJV and Jeanine
Saba) RNC.

• Broe Rehabilitation Services, Inc.-
An educational overview of Traumatic Brain
Injury, client services offered and psycholog-
ical and substance abuse programs.

Feb. 10) 6:30 to 8p.m. Presented by
Timothy Broe, PhD, ORO)LPG, CVE)
COM, CDMS, Ann E. Greco, BS and
Len McCulloch) MA) Ltd. LP NCP.

• Recovery, Inc.-Demonstrations of
the Recovery, Inc. method, to help people
manage their nervous symptoms and fears.

Mar. 10) 6:30 to 8p.m.

• Leisure Awareness: How to Create
Balance in Your Life--Join us for a discus-
sion on exploring leisure activities while
building a healthy and balanced lifestyle.

Apr. 14, 6:30 to 8p.m. Presented by

Michele Siroky) B8, OTR and Geralyn
Jackson) B8, OTB.

SUPPORT GROUPS-
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH:

(NO CHARGE)

AI-Anon
Open to family members and friends of
alcoholics. Meets weekly.

Mon. 8:30 to 10 p.m., Cafeteria

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)
Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency.
Meets weekly.

lJlon. 8:30 to 10 p.m.) Auditorium

Gamblers Anonymous (GA)
Open to anyone with a gambling dependency.
Meets weekly.

lJlon. 7:30 to 9p.m.) Classroom 4

Mental Health Day Treatment
Alumni Group

First and third Thurs. of each month,
5 to 6p.m.) Pavilion A

Mental Health Support Group
For adult family members and friends of

mental health
patients. Meets
weekly.

Thurs.) 6 to 7
p.m.) 5th Floor
Group Room

REHAB AND
SPEECH PROGRAMS

Call 734-655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422
(out of area only)

Back School
A licensed physical therapist discusses
common back injuries, posture and body
mechanics. (no charge)

First JVed.of each month, Noon to 1p.m.

Children's Speech Program
(C.L.A.S.S.)
For children with a diagnosis of speech lan-
guage impairment and a current Individ-
ualized Education Plan (IEP). Supplements
selVicesprovided in the school system.
Offered four times a year.

WOMEN'S AND FAMILY
HEALTH PROGRAMS AND

SUPPORT GROUPS

Call 734-655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615
(out of area only)

Breastfeeding Program
Individual consultations with a Certified
Lactation Consultant are available by
appointment only,Monday to Friday, 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the Marian \\bmen's Center.
Breast pump rentals available by appoint-
ment. (Fee for outpatient lactation setvices,)
Call 734-655-1158.

Breastfeeding Class
Certified Lactation Consultants explain the
benefits of breast milk, getting a good start
in the hospital, and how to continue breast-
feeding at home and work. (fee)

Jan. 23, Feb. 27, Mar. 27, Apr. 24,
Thurs. 7 to 9 p.m. Classroom 2

Childbirth Education
Classes for expectant mothers and partners

continued on reverse side
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Yoga Lecture

Enlightened
Master & Yogi
"Sadhguru Jaggi
Vasudev"

using the Lamaze
method, including
relaxation and
breathing techniques.
Preregistration is
required. (fee)Thurs., Jan. 30,

6:30 ttJ 8:30 p.m.
(St. Mary Mercy
Audiwrium)
Sadhguru is a
recent delegate to
the United Nations
\Vorld Peace
Summit and is a
realized yogi, mas-
ter & mystic.

Si.l· weekly sessions,
7 to 9 p.m., Classroom 1

Thursdays, Jan. 2 to
Feb. 6
Tuesdays, Jan. 7
to Feb. 11
Afondays, Jan. 27
to Afar. 3
JVednesdays, Jan. 29
to Mar. 5
Tuesdays, Feb. 18
to Mar. 25
Afondays, Afar. 10
to Apr. 14
JVednesdays, Mar. 12
toApr.16
Afondays, Apr. 28 to
June 30

Tuesdays, Apr. 1to Jlfay 13
JVednesdays, Apr. 30 to June 18
Thursdays, Alay 1to June 5

(Tllis lecture offers
2.0 credit hours of
Category I CAfE
Creditfor physicians.)

Call 731f.655-2923

Childbirth Education Saturday
Workshop
One day class for expectant mothers
and partners using the Lamaze method.
Pre-registration is required. (fee)

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Jan. 25,
Feb. 8, Alar. 15, Apr. 12, Apr. 26,
Classrooms 1and 2

Childbirth Education Saturday
Weekend Program

Three-day clm;s held on successive Satur-
days, 9 a.m. to Noon, Alar. 22, Alar. 29 and
Apr. 5, Classrooms 1and 2

Foster Parenting Classes
Specialized parenting classes for foster
parents. Call 313-396-0262.

Couple's Massage Therapy Class
Enhance awareness and connection

•

with your partner by learning to provide
nurturing and therapeutic massage.
Enrollment limited to six couples. (fee)

Tuesdays, 7 to 9 p.m., Feb. 11 to Mar. 18

Infant Care Classes: "Getting to
Know Your Newborn" and "Caring
for the Sick Infant"
Focuses on the care of your new infant,
including feeding, bathing, sleeping, caring
for the sick infant ,,1th a focus on infant
safety (childproofing your home), immuniza-
tions and signs of illness. (fee)

Thursdays 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Jan. 9,
Feb. 13, Afar. 13, Classroom 1

Infant Massage Therapy Class
Develop bonding attachments between you
and your baby that will last for years.
Infants must be between the ages of 30
days to six months and physician approval
is required. Taught by a certified infant
massage therapist. (fee)

JVednesdays, Feb. 5 to Feb. 26
(four-week class), 10 to 11 a.m.
JVednesdays, Mar. 26 to Apr. 16
(four-week class), 10 to 11 a.m.
Saturdays, ilfar. 15 and Afar. 22
(two-week class), 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Massage Therapy
Experience the many benefits of a thera-
peutic massage. Call 734-655-1145. (fee)

Natural Family Planning
Using the Billings Ovulation Method,
the series of four classes teaches
couples how to determine
times of fertility and infeltil-.,

ity. Registration required.
Call 248-926-9909. (fee)

Sibling Tour
Helps expectant parents
and theh' children with
sibling rivalry, signs of jeal-
ousy and steps to take to

minimize these behaviors. (Fee per family)
Saturdays, 10 to 11.'30 a.m., Jan. 11,
Feb. 15, Jllar. 1, Apr. 5, Classroom 2

Yoga Class

Hatlza Yoga: Tuesdays, 5:15 to 6:30p.m.
Six-u:eek classes, starting Jan. 7. Ongoing.
Call 734-655-1145.

SUPPORT GROUPS
FOR WOMEN

(NO CHARGE)

Breast Cancer Support Group
A self-help and education group addressing
topics of concern for women with breast
cancer.

Jan. 14, Feb. 11, Alar. 11, Apr. 8,
7 to 9p.m., Classroom 2

Menopause Support Group
\Vomen share feelings and concerns confi-
dentially about menopause, mid-life issues
and health-related matters.

Feb. 5, illar. 5, Apr. 2, 7 to 9p.m.,
Classroom 2

Mother-Baby Postpartum
Support Group
A Cmiified Lactation Consultant discusses
the postpartum period of adjustment.

Jan.14, Feb. 11, Alar. 11, Apr. 8, 10 to
11:30 a.m., Classroom 1

Tours of Birthing Center
Learn about the l\Hracle

of Life Bh1hing Center
at St. MaryMercy

Hospital. The
st8te-of-the att
center is one of
the area's finest
childbirth facili-

ties, with all pri-
vate rooms. Tours

by appointment only.

"LADies
NIGHT oUT"

TIT. d Feb. 5, 6 to 9 p.m.
t't'e ., ( de

.ty Screening, ~lassao ,
Bone Densl S eaker Meredith

Vendors and Guest P , "Don't
~S 7 p m Lecture,

Salhaney, ~ .' "t snot the signs. . "Learn 0 l'Be a VIctIm. . . nd keep
f a dangerouS sltuatlOn a . d

o If safe Registration reqUIre ,
yourse· f

'734-655-1182 01' ton ree
1_888-494-1617 ·



Cardiac Services
New Tests Can Detect Heart Risks

Your mother suffered a heart attack.
Your grandparents both had cardiac
disease. Should you be concerned

about your risk for a heart attack? Of
course, family history plays a role in your
potential to develop heart disease. But now,
thanks to the latest diagnostic technology,
there's something you can do about it.

Heart Attack Risk Test
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, the latest fast
CT scanner allows patients to discover their
potential risk of heart attack through a quick
new test called calcium scoring. "This test
gives St. Mary Mercy's doctors one more
tool in our fight against heart disease," says
Gregg Glowacz, director, radiology.

51. Mary Mercy is one of the few hospitals
in the area to offer this new, leading-edge
technology. The exam gives patients a
"calcium score," which is a measurement
of calcified plaque in their coronary arteries.
Taking into account other factors such as
age, family history, and cholesterol levels,
the score can alert the patient and their
doctor to the potential for heart disease.

EP Study
Another new diagnostic serviceavailable at St.
Mary Mercy to help detect abnormal arrhyth-
mias is the electrophysiology (EP)study. The EP
study pinpoints the exact area where the
abnormal electrical activity is located, so the
best treatment option can be chosen.

I

'l .., .

Chung Kim, MO, radiologist, with the new
fast CT scanner for quick, painless detection
of heart disease risk.

Can You Learn toSTOP
NIBBLING

Your Nails?
Believe it or not, you can nail
your nibbling habit-and the
sooner, the better. Experts
have linked nail-biting to a
host of disorders, including
swollen gums, tooth loss,
jaw problems, facial pain,
infections, and headaches.

Here are a few key ways
to break the habit. You also
can try these techniques with
youngsters. Just remember
to praise them for their
efforts:
• Trim rough, ragged nails
and file them smooth.
Broken nails can be very
tempting to nibble.
• Buy a bitter-tasting resin
that you dab on nails and
surrounding skin. Applying
nail polish also may tame
the urge to gnaw.
• Learn to do something
else when you feel the urge
to chew. For example, make
fists for a minute or so. But
be careful not to swap one
bad habit for another.
Biting a pencil or sucking
on a toothpick can lead to
mouth injury, too!
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Syam Zampani, MO, chief of cardiology and
member of Michigan Heart, PC,in the Cardiac
Catheterization Lab at St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

... 1W ...... r

•
Implantable Defibrillators
As a treatment option, 51. Mary Mercy now
offers patients implantable cardioverter defib-
rillators (ICDs), pacemaker-like devices that
are implanted under the skin. ICDs control
abnormally fast heart rates by monitoring the
heart and automatically delivering an electric
shock if they detect ventricular tachycardia.

Cardiac Catheterization
Other cardiac tests at St. Mary Mercy
include diagnostic cardiac catheterization,
permanent pacemaker implantation, DC
cardioversion, and tilt-table testing. In addi-
tion, stress testing, echocardiograms, Holter
monitoring, and other services are available
to help keep your heart healthy.

So, jf you have a family heart disease his-
tory, now's the time to get a heart checkup.
For a cardiologist on staff at 51. Mary Mercy,
call 1-888-464-WELl. For more information
on Cardiac Services, call 734-655-2885.

HEART-TO-HEART:
Women and Cardiovascular Disease

Saturday, February 22-8:30 a.m. to 3p.m.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital

Call 734·655·8947 to register.



Ulcers: Causes and Cures
for a Hard-to-Stomach Problem

MANAGING STRESS-
THE KEY TO KEEPING
ULCER PAIN AT BAY

ou may have noticed that dull, burning pain
in your stomach before. But what is it? Is it
just the usual stomachache-or something
more serious, like an ulcer?Foryears, it was believed that

stress caused ulcers. While this
theory is no longer widely
accepted, it's not entirely
wrong. Stress can worsen an
ulcer you already have.

If you have an ulcer-and
you've been tense-talk to
your doctor about reducing
stress. Regular exercise,
plenty of sleep, and relax-
ation techniques may help.

DESPITE THEORIES,
A BUG OFTEN TO BLAME

An ulcer is a sore located in the lining of your
stomach or the top of your small intestine. Over the
years, people have embraced various myths that
attempt to explain how ulcers form. But experts
now agree that a bacterium called H. pylori causes
almost 90%of ulcers.

Other causes of ulcers include:
• having a family history of ulcers

t¥
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• long-term use of certain medications, especially
pain relievers and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs
• excessive alcohol use
• smoking.

SPOTTING THE SYMPTOMS:
A CRUCIAL FIRST STEP

Some people with ulcers have no symptoms.
But others may complain of:
• stomach pain before or after eating, or during
the night
• noticeable weight loss or gain
• nausea or vomiting
• a feeling of fullness or bloating
• blood in the stool.

If you have any or all of these ulcer symptoms,
be sure to let your doctor know. Left untreated,
ulcers can lead to serious complications. These
include bleeding, blockage of the digestive tract,
or a rupture in the wall of your stomach. And
researchers have found that H. pylori is a strong
risk factor for stomach cancer.

-1

TREATMENT KEY TO COMFORT

Ifyou learn that your ulcer is caused byH. pylori,
your doctor may prescribe antibiotics and
drugs to reduce stomach acid or protect the
stomach lining.

In other cases, treatment depends on the cause
of your ulcer. For example, you may need to avoid
anti-inflammatory drugs and certain pain relievers
or take antacids to heal your ulcer.

Youalso may have to change your lifestyle. For
example, you may need to:
• give up smoking
• avoid alcoholic beverages, coffee, and tea
• resist eating spic~rfoods
• make meals smaller and more frequent. *
H. pylori can spread through person-to-person
contact. Remember to wash your hands thor·
oughly before eating and after using the bath·
room. This way, you'll reduce your chances of
infecting yourself-or someone else.

s



St. Mary Mercy Hospital Sleep Disorders Unit
Patients Finally Get Their Z-Z-Zs
Imagine waking up with a brand new out-
look on life. This is how sleep disorder
patients say they feel after having their
first restful night's sleep in months ...
or even years.

An estimated 57 million people in the
United States have trouble falling asleep at
night or suffer from some type of sleep disor-
der. If you believe you are one of them,
St. Mary Mercy Hospital's Sleep Disorders
Unit can help you find the cure you need.

Patients usually spend the night in the
hospital's sleep lab, where experienced tech-
nicians monitor and record brain waves, res-
pirations, leg movements, heart rhythms,
and oxygen levels. Board-certified physi-
cians, who recommend treatment options,
interpret the results from the studies.

Some of the most common sleep disorders
are insomnia, narcolepsy, sleep apnea, and
restless legs syndrome. These dis-
orders may also cause loss of
memory, depression
and anxiety,
disorien-
tation,
mood
changes,

morning headaches, excessive daytime
sleepiness, irritability, and inability to con-
centrate on tasks.

Once sleep disorders have been diag-
nosed, most can be treated with continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP), or a mask
that covers the nose and forces air to open
the patient's airways. Other treatments
include weight loss, medication, surgery,
and behavioral therapy.

For more information on St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's Sleep Disorder Services, call
734-655-3992.

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT PROGRAM WINS GOLD
Health Management Resources (HMR~)

awarded St. Mary Mercy Hospital's Weight

Management Program with the Gold

Standard of Achievement for excellence in

performance and superior patient care.

This award distinguishes the program

from hundreds of clinics nationWide. The

program offers a comprehensive approach

to weight loss, including in-depth lifestyle

education, personal coaching, and med-

ically supervised treatment.

There are many classesavailable to

accommodate your schedule. See

enclosed calendar of events for upcoming

orientation dates. Call 734·655·1783

for more information or to register.

• Snack bars for people with
diabetes can help control blood
sugar. But different bars have

different effects. To reduce blood-

sugar spikes during the day,

choose snack bars that include
maltodextrin. At bedtime, eat a

snack bar containing uncooked

cornstarch to prevent low blood

sugar during the night.

Clinical Diabetes

• Whole-grain oat cereals
may help control high blood

pressure. In one study, 73% of

patients cut their blood pressure
medication dose in half after 12

weeks on a high-oats diet. The

study group ate about 2 cups of

whole-grain oat cereals every day.

Journal of Family Practice

• Your body needs the beta-
carotene in carrots to make
vitamin A. This vitamin is
essential for healthy eyes, bones,

and skin. But different cooking

methods affect how much beta-

carotene the body absorbs. In a

recent study, researchers found

that adult volunteers absorbed
more from pureed carrots than

from boiled-mashed carrots.

Journal of Nutrition

page 17



~ ST MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia. MI 48154
P 734.655.4800

KEEPING WOMEN
HEALTHY
Designed to meet the
health needs of today's
busy women, St. Mary
Mercy Hospital's Marian
Women's Center provides a
convenient, caring environ-
ment. Through diagnostic
testing, such as mammogra-
phy, bone densitometry,
and breast biopsy, ultra-
sound, education programs,
a resource library, therapeu-
tic massage,and more, the
center offers multiple
opportunities for women to
take charge of their health.

A facility where you can
schedule a few serviceson
the same day, the Marian
Center offers women a
comfortable and convenient
choice for health care. For
more information, call the
center at 734-655-1100or
1-800-494-1615.

••••••••••••••••••••••

ST. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL MISSION

STATEMENT

\Ve serve together in Trinity

Ilealth~ in the spirit of the CospcI~

to heal body, mind, and spirit~

to improvc the health of our

communities, and to steward

the resources cntl1lsted to liS.

TRINITY GHEALTH

Visit our website! www.stmarymercy.org"

I
NONPROFIT ORG. i

u.s. Postage I
PAID

I Permit #1 I
Livonia, MI ,

48150
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Karate:A fun New lake on the Aerobic Workout
unch! Kick! Block!
Strike! From the looks
of it, karate training
may seem more like

a form of high-action self-
defense than a way to better
health.

But experts say the tech-
niques and body movements
practiced in the martial
arts-such as karate-offer
a vigorous workout with
important health benefits.
These include controlling
weight and keeping your
muscles, bones, and heart
healthy.

A FEW WORDS
OF CAUTION

Experts caution that sports
played at a high speed or
involving forceful contact-
such as soccer, football, or

karate-can raise the risk of injury. Injuries from
karate training can include minor cuts and bruises,
sprains, fractures, and concussions. But safety
equipment-such as mouth guards and protective
padding-can help y~~'avoid getting hurt.

Karate may not be 'a wise exercise choice if
you have epilepsy, an enlarged liver, or only one
kidney. It's best to check with your doctor to see
if karate is right for you. *

IDEAL FOR BODY-AND MIND

In a recent study, researchers found that karate
training increased muscle strength and bone min-
eral density, Stronger muscles and denser bones
are important because studies show they can help
reduce your risk of osteoporosis.

Another study found that people who took part in
a 70-minute karate training session increased their

heart rate to the level recom-
mended for cardiorespiratory
fitness. And the energy spent
helped them burn excess fat
and lose weight.

Karate can also provide a
chance to develop your inner
self-including discipline,
concentration, patience, and
self-confidence.

about
our 83

David A. Spivey
President and CEO

Julie Sproul, Editor
Direclor, MarketingtPubHc Relations
Jennifer Kennedy, Writer
Media Coordinator
About }bur Health'" is published by 81. Mary Mercy Hospital.
The information is intl'nded to inform and educate about subjl'cts
pertinent to health, not as a substitute for consultation with a
personal physician. <D 2002 Printed in U.S.A.*Printed on Recycled Paper

\GET FIT WITH MARTIAL ARTS
Karate is just one type of health-
enhancing martial art. Another is tai
chi, which involves deep breathing
and low-impact, graceful movements.
It's a terrific exercisefor people with
osteoarthritis or low-back pain.

Tai chi can reduce stresswhile boost-
ing heart and lung health. The exercise
also improves flexibility and balance.

Talk to your doctor today about a
martial sport that is right for you.

Prasad Mikkilineni, MD
Chief of Staff

David P. Parr
Chairman, Board ofTroste('s
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Starts toda~
new markdowns taken

o
o

..

original prices
When you take an additional 50%off
already reduced clearance prices
Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken.
Sorry, no price adjUStments given on prior purchases. Excludes cold weather accessories; winter boots and men's, misses' & kids' outerwear.

"shop onltOe:clearance



Misses'

"

Men's
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entire stock

40-50~ff
entire stock

40~ff
Candles.

;1

50~;~
I

~, • I

entire stock I I. entire stock'

50~ff 11 50% 1
,

" - off-:-!
"

Solid bath towels and rugs. !.

'I

1
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Storewide Clearance, .

New markdowns taken
When you take an additional
50% off already reduced
clearance prices

..o
original ,prices Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original pri~.

Selection varies by store. Interim mat1<downs may have been taken. ~. no. pnce
adjustments given on prior purchases. Excludes cold weather accessooes; WInter
boots and men's, misses' & kids' outerwear.
Q shop online: clearance\

\

,

. Misses' Clearance 70%Off Original Prices
Fall & Winter Wool Separates Handbags Foundations
Sweaters from Harve Benard~. from Villager, Nine & Compan~ & Panties
from Croft & BarrovP, Sonoma Denim & Corduroy and more. from Wamer's~, Olgatl, 8aJi~,
and Nine & Company'".

from Levi's~ and Gloria Vanderbil~. Belts and Fashion Vanity Fai~ and more.

Coordinates Famous Maker Accessories Dress & Casual Shoes
from Sag Harbo~, Norton

Jewelry from Villager, I.e.i.ill>,Sonoma, SO ... ilD from Nine & Company'", Villager.
McNaughtonill> and Villager. and Nine & Company'". Dockersill>and I.e.i.~.

Thermal Tees
from Napier"', Villager, 192~ & more.

Sleepwear & Robes Athletic ShoesSlippersfrom Sonoma. from Villager, Mudd~, Sonoma from New Balance(!), AviailD,
from Dearfoamsilll, Totesill>and more. and more. adidasl') and more.

, Men'~ Clearance 70~ Off Original P~ices . .
Icelandic Fleece Corduroy Pants Embroidered and Denim, Corduroy
from C&B Sport and Sonoma. from Hagg~, Croft & BarroW® Sueded Fleece and Khakis
Warm-ups

and NaturallssuefJ•
from C&B Sport. from Levi's~ and Sonoma.

from C&B Sport and ReeboJ<®. Loungewear & Robes Rugbys Dress & Casual Boots
from Dockersll'), Columbia

Fall & Winter Sportswear Company'" and from Hagg~, Croft & BarroW® from Dockersilll, Lee®, and Sonoma.

Sweaters Croft & Barro~. and Arrow.
Athletic Shoes

from Dockers~, Croft & Barro~, Dress Shirts Sport Shirts from New Balance~, Reebok®,
Arrow and Sonoma.

from Croft & BarroW'>. from Croft & Barro~ and Arrow. adidas~ and more.

- , ,

. - . Juniors'- Clearance. 70%Off Original Prices' " ." '. .
Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from so..., Energie~, GAS.,
Mudd1) and Unionba~.

FleeceTops
from Mudd~, SO ... & Self Esteem®.

Dresses & Pantsuits
from Ronni Nicole, Tedd~,
Positive Attitude~ and Miss Erika.

Socks
from I.e.i.e, so..., Mudd~,
Dockersl') and Villager.

Knit Tops
from SO ... and Energie® . Fashion Denim

Kids' Clearance 70%Off Original Prices· . ...... ...
Playwear Sleepwear & Robes Active Separates
from Healthte~, OshKosh B'Gosh~ from Carter'sill>& OshKosh B'Gosh(!l. from Nike1l, Mud~, adidas~
& Carter's"'. P\aywea' not rAended as sleepwea" and Sonoma Sport hi.

Fall & Winter
Sweaters
from SO .., Sonoma, Mud~ and Unionbay'".

Athletic &
Dress Shoes
from MudcP, I.e.i.~,Esprit,
Sonoma, ReeboJ<®and more.Icelandic Fleece

from so...& Sonoma.

Prices good Friday & Saturday,
January 10 & 11,2003.

Open a Kohrs
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10Times a Year.
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.
thafs more like ir

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
Ior visit us on the Web at,kohJs.com





Opening Night
Loop Berber
• 7'year stain warranty
• 7'year wear warranty
• Available in 9 colors
• 63.4 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

(1003531

22
sq. ft.
installed

$19.98 sq. yd. installed
._----_.-._ ..----.-----_ .._._--_._ ..

Command
Performance Texture
• 1a'year stain warranty
• 15'yeaf wear warranty
• Available in 15 colors
• 91 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

\6881801

$277
sq. ft.
installed

$24.93 sq. yd. installed
Ir7j

~ ~ew
4-.. ::.. ...A, '"- ~. ~ .::::

..,~--- ,,,

Front Row Texture
• 1a-year stain warranty
• 1a'year quality

assurance warranly
• Available in 12 colors
• 38 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special arder

(1003531

$199
sq. fl. ~
installed~

--_._----- ....__ .._-_._------



$1 ~.Y
installed

Shell Harbor
Patterned Loop Berber
• 7-year stain warranty
• la-year wear warranty
• Available in 8 colors
• 28 oz face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

1289640)

$188 Golden Pond Texture
• 7-year stain

sq. fl. and soil warranty
installed. la-year wear warranty

• Available in 28 colors
• 25.2 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

1758388)

~

,., Ii Ij'

:.!

$16.92 sq. yd. installed

l
1-.

~....
co.,...
ffi....
"$.... .tiHope Frieze
ci'. 7-year stain warranty
~. 1a'year wear warranty
§. Available in 36 colors
~. 55 oz. face weight
~. Installed with pad
I • Special order

0.. (688180)
CO

$311
sq. ft.
installed

,>

$27.99 sq. yd. insfalled

$17.91 sq. yd. installed

'-.

La Jolla Texture
• 7-year stain warranty
• 5-year wear warranty
• Available in 28 colors
• 36.1 oz. face weight
• Instolled with pod
• Special order

11003531

$211
sq. ft.
installed

$18.99 sq. yd. installed

$355
sq. ft.
installed

Forsyth Textured Saxony $277 Ultimate Choice Frieze
• 7'year stain • 7-year stain

and soil warranty sq. fl. and sod warranty
• 5-yeor wear warranty installed· la-year wear warranty
• Available in 25 colors WAS... • Available In 28 colors
• 61.3 oz. face weight $3 22 sq ft • 50 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad • . t fl d • Installed with pad
• Special order inS a e • Special order

1152644) 1258090)
$24.93 sq. yd. installed $31.95 sq. yd. installed

• Addlt onol terms apply See page 8 for details II
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Hampton Laminate
• The look of real wood. Ihe eme of a laminate
• Simple. glueless instollalion
• ,A,vadable in 2 colors
• Case covers 20.77 sq fl
• 25-year warranty

(156558)

47
sq. ft.

$5.27 sq. ft. installed

Legacy S39(Engineered Wood (;
• Attached backing

for greater sound absorption sq. f
• Easy to Install; no glue no mess
• Available in Red Oak Natural

and Toast Oak colors
• Case covers 15.93 sq ft
• 2S'yeor warranty

'32 i976)

$6.78 sq. ft. instollE

Laminate Flooring

Perqo@Prodigy
Laminate Plank
• Detailed groin

fexlure looks and feels
like real wood

• Allached premium underlayment
• Case covers 18.45 sq fl.
• 25-year Iriple plus warranty

(497780) (497852)

$6.77 sq. ft. instollel

-------_. __ .__ ._---------------------_ .._------_._------_ ....__ .
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~d $7.48 sq, ft. installed

Bnlce.
Prefinished Oak Plank $395
• Interlocking tongue

and groove construction sq f!
• Available in 2 colors
• Case covers 20 sq. ft.

(553233)

Hardwood Parquet
• 12'xI2"
• No-wax, pre-sealed

urethane finish
• Case covers 10 sq ft ..

12028191

99~ft
$9.90 case

~, f •J ...~ ~ , ."

BRice.
Clifton RusticOak Plank$488
• Distressed, antique look
• Extra-wide 5" plank so :t

• 25'year finish warranty
• Special order

12807121 $8.38 sq. ft. installed

Bnlce.
Natural Reflections~
Oak Strip Solid Wood
• Case covers 40 sq ft.
• 25-year finish warranly
• Special order -

12807J 2] $7.57 sq. ft. installed

- (')

.ci?
~

... ~
;::c;
;-.,...--~.". ('\J,~

co..-
Oak Blocked Laminate $297
• Easy to install no glue,

no clamps, no deanup
C? • Available in 4 colors sq. ft.
~ • Case covers 19.69 sq. ft .
;:! • 25-year triple pius warranty
~ (673807),.....

.-
,,1-..;.-
c(
r-

(\J
0-ro

d $5.77 sq. ft. installed

-----------

Laminate Flooring" ...
, ,,

,
, • f

;'. ','~. ..I
"\! , ~~

Laminate Flooririg. ..

rREFfRRED

.,.
laminates

Perpetual
Strip Laminate
• Quick and easy SirnpleLock ..

glueless lOslallallon
• Case covers 21.16 sq. ft.
• IS-year residential limited warranty

(175454)
$5.28 sq. ft. installed

;''1£' 1/ .. ; 1;.1/ .. ',k')~ ",./ I ,"<' ,., "'.
~-O ... '."r H ... \ ...... ~..~.",I.'." I ,'\\ ...""It" ......r • _ ) '1 • •
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_.) .. , t •• I

'll ~'l \~.
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•

NIOHA\VK
Heritage Laminate $349
• Duraloc' glueless inslollerlor
• Case covers 18 8 sq ft.
• 20"year mOisture and performance

lifetime struclural warranties
• 50eclal order $6.29 sq .. fr. installed

,';c6352
.. ..

Laminate flooring " . :.
. ..

Natural Maple $369Laminate Plank
• Easy 10 clean, wel-mop safe sq it
• Case covers 21 ..6 sq ft
• Lifetime warranty
• Special order

(466200)
$7.09 sq. ft. installed

-------- ------_._--------------------
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12"x12"
Explorer Gemini
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 15 sq, ft.
• Classic looks with contemporary style

(817838) (8178391

.'..,.
~y ?

t
(',
J

,,
. $7.49 sq. ft. installed

12"x 12" $ 59 12"x12" s 17~.ltMendocino Gold/Brown Carolina Clay ~
• Ceramic tile

..-.~
• Ceramic tde • Case covers 14 sq. ft

..-
(')

• Case covers 11 sq. It • Rustic, nalural look ~..-
• The rustic look of lightly weathered slone sq. ft. • A slylish addition 10 any room C\i

'"(639846) {640490) In your home
(1293821 (1295021 C\Ia.

$7.19 sq. ft. installed
«S

$7.38 sq. ft. installed

..AcH1Jonol term~ apply. See page 8 for delo Is



1211x 1211 Terra Antica
• Porcelain tile
• Case covers 14.53 sq. ft.
• Available in 4 colors
• Coordinating sizes and decos available
• Special order

(514691)

$11.50 sq. fr. inSio[!ed

-
t

12"x 1211 Notte $
~ Classic Beige Marble 697
~ • Marble tile
M_ • High-polish finish sq. ft.
~ • Ideal for floors, walls or countertops
~ • Classic style and appeal will look great in

your home
~ • Special order
<0 1245137)

$14.82 sq. ft. instal!ed
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13"x13" Aurora
• Ceramic floor tile
• Case cove rs 14 sq. fl.
• Available in 3 colors
• Coordinating borders, accents

and wall tiles available
• Special order

1384058)

S8.59 sq. f1. installed

~~,~~~~;-~~y~
~ I j - =: :;.-?:.-~-~

~
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16"x 16" Roman
Tumbled Travertine
• Tumbled travertine tde
• Case covers 8.90 sq. It.
• The look of an ancient

Itolion floor surface
• (Formerly known as Old Stone Tumbled)
• Special order

1245137) $16.74 sq. ft. installed

12"xl~n Shadow Stone $211• Porcelain tde
• Case covers 12 59 sq. fl. 51 ft
• Natural contours create a shadowing effecI
• Special order

(5146911

59.96 sq. fl. installed

13"x1311 Titan
• Ceramic floor tile
• Case covers 14 sq. ft.
• Available in 5 colors
• Coordinating sizes and

decos available
• Special order

(38l0581

matching

$8.85 sq. ft. installed

12"x1211

Absolute Black Granite
• Granite tile
• Great for indoor/outdoor use
• Ideal for heavy traffiC areas
• Perfect for floors, walls and coun'ers
• Special order

\245' 37:

-= -- --
\ ..... ~~, - .~;~",.~- ~
~ ~_._-

$16.83 sq. ft. installed

·179
......

~... ---~
12nx 1211 Empire Gold
• Granite tile
• Case covers 10 sq. ft.
• A naturally elegant addition to any home
• (Formerly known as Empress Goldl
• Special order

12451371

$11.01 sq. ft. installed

----,~------_._-_..__ ._~---_.._---_ ..-..__ ..__ .-._.-..-------------_ .._------------------



2" FauxwoodTN Blinds
• Matching decorator

- ~ volance included
__ • Select the size you need, or it

can be (custom cut to your
width in minutes)

• 5 year limited warranty

I 2311 I 2711l ---l .

$19.97 $23.97
1122555l 1122587)

I
I

.1 31" I 3511

$26.97
(122686)

$30.97 !
(122770) I

-- ,JOIft .... 111 Vinylplus™ Blinds
• Premium steel headroil and

bottom rail
• Integrated valance
• Select the size you need, or it

can be (custom cut to your
width in minutes)

- --~---------- ... ---..------ ---
I-----. - -
I

Vertical Cut Blinds
• Perfect solution for patio doors

or any window application
• Select the size you need, or it

can be (custom cut to your
length in minutes)

, ,
, >

! 3 1/2"x78" 3 1/2I1x8411

$19.97
156440 I)

- ---_ ...- ....._.~ ~. - ...!

$9.97 !
1564467) i

,. :D~signplace
Direct

Call today for your Free Catalog

1.800.369.1224

Order direct
from home:
blinds, wall coveri ngs
& area rugs

(')

!b...-
N
l"'-

I I

Custom Blinds~ It' ~
made for you
in just 1 to ,<,~"f
14 days ~~,-~~,./~~~ J,,'"' 'f;>.;~ I

" ~~J.I

j
~

I
I
I
t
!
I

J
ir

111 Vinyl Mini Blinds
• ClaSSIC 'I" vinyl blinds provide

your windows with a finished,
stylIsh look

• lighT filtering for privacy and
light control

I
!

t
t
I
,I
II

~ I

J
?
!
i
t

------:"-

! 2711

'---_. 31 n I 3511
• 3911

, ,----_ ....-- ....._ .._---_ ...-- .... --_."-,
$5.97 $6.96 $8.64 [
(403180) 1403229) (400033)

64"
length

$5.72
Il03148)

Vertical In-stock Blinds
• Headraij is reversible for left of

right stacking with control wand
No cords or chains

• Matching decorator valance
included

: 78"
II 104"

"'- - ~.... ~.... ~.... '.~ - ..... - ..
104"7811

84" $29.96 $49.90
length Smoot~ Et""\oosseo

(705625:

$59.90
S'TIoolh
1705642:.,

$68.98
Embosseci
(280800:12807741

Roller Shades
• Select your privacy level-room

darkening for high level of
privacy and light conlrol

• Select the size you need, or It
can be (custom cut to
your width in minutes)

:3711x6011
[ 37"x78"t. __....• ,... _1 _ ' __'" ._. _.__.

$2.45 $14.97
{967696l (967912) ,
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Visit us at:
42000 Six Mile Rd.

Suite 140
Northville., MI48167

248.349.1189

•_ygler
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Let me Assist You In Scoring

Your Insurance ana
Financial Goals

Ask us toaay
about our

Stuaent Visa
(866) ASK-TODD

STATE FARM

••,.
INSURANCE

®
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If you've been waiting for the right time to make
your financial move, the time is here! Call Oak Street
today at 1-888-336-9988 or visit oakstreetmortgage.com

The Oak Street difference ...
• Get cash for any reason:

debt consolidation, home
improvements and more

• 1 hour pre-approvals
• 7-day closings
• Self-employed OK
• 100% Financing, no PMI

Look at the savings!
• Payoff high interest

credit card debt.
• Reduce your monthly

mortgage payments.
• Reduce the length of

your mortgage.
• Borrow up to 125% of

your home's value.
• Get cash for home

improvements or repairs.
• Take a vacation, buy a new car - anything you want!

$316
$474
$948
$1,264
$1,580

$50,000
$75,000
$150,000
$200,000
$250,000

First mortgage loan based upon a fixed interest rate of 6 5%, an APR of
7.36% and a teon of 360 months. Rates and payments are subJcct to change
and may vary based on ternl and credIt. All loans subject to approval

Let Oak Street lower your monthly mortgage
payments and give you extra cash for the things you desetVe today!

Take advantage of today/s extremely low mortgage loan rates.
Make a no-costl no-obligation call to Oak Street or visit us online.

1-888-336-9988Open Evenings!

oakstreetmortgage. com

G:t.-~
LENDER

rJIMortgage BankersIMBAt Association of America

Oak Street Mortgage, LLC
'248 Washington Avenue • Bay City, MI 48708 • (989) 893-9391



OAK STREET MORTGAGE 888-336-9988 (989) 893-9391

"

FAX-IN PRE-ApPROVAL FORM .

PLEASE FAX To: TOLL FREE 866-886-LEND (5363) or (989) 893-0239

Borrowerl:

Borrower2:

____________________ County:

______ Zip:
Address:

City:

Home Phone: (__ ) _

State:-----------
Work Phone: (__ ) __

What is the Best Time to Reach You?

Reason for Loan: Consolidate Bills Lower Rate Purchase

Amount Wanted: _

Credit History: Excellent Good Fair Poor

Value of Home: Last Time Appraised: _

Duplex Nfodular/Mobile Sq. Footage:

Purchase Price:

TYPE: Single Family

When Purchased:

Nunlber of Years in Honle:

First Mortgage: _______________ Balance:

Pmt: ______ Rate:

Second Mortgage: ____________ .__ Balance:

Pmt: ______ Rate:

Borrowerl Employer:
Time on Job:

Borrower2 Employer:
Time on Job:

______________ Position:
_____ Annual Income: ______ Time in Industry:

Position:--------------
____ Annual Income:_____ Time in Industry:

Pre-approval Application Disclosure

A "pre-approval" is not a com.mitment to lend. Final loan approval is subject to verification of acceptable income and credit, and is
contingent upon receiving a valid first or second lien on your owner-occupied, one lo-four family residence or condominium.

Minimum and maximum property values may apply and a property appraisal is required.

248 Washington Avenue • Bay City, MI 48708 • (989) 893-9391

- ~----------------------------
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It all began when the couple were furnishing their first apart-
ment on a budget and picked up some porcelain at various
house sales and flea markets. Curious about the markings on the
bottom of their pieces, they started doing some research and
found most of the reference books geared toward people who
were already experts. Finding those books of little use, Ralph
Kovel began his own list of marles and their makers. Even-
cually, the list grew into a book, Kovel's Diaionary of i\farks-
Pottery & Porrelain, published in 1953. Their hobby had
bloomed into both a passion and a business, and soon
the Kovels were writing a newspaper column advising
other fledgling antique-seekers. In addition co their
weekly newspaper column, they've written more than
75 books, have a regular column in HO/l.seBeatdifitl
magazine, and put out their own subscription-
only newsletter. Before joining Flea Market Finds,
they had shows offering advice and information
about antiques on PBS and the Discovery Channel.

Q We have been reading about cel-
list Yo-Yo Ma and his Silk Road Project.
Could you please enlighten us about
this talented man, his personal life, /

I

and career?
-Marsha S., New Mexico

Q I love the interaction
between Raiph and Terry Kovel
on HGTV's Flea Market Finds.
Can you tell me more about
them and how they got started
in the antique business?
--Sharon D., North Carolina

* Cover photo by Randy Janoski

most respected musical teachers. Later,
Ma attended Harvard University. He has
won 14 Grarnmy Awards. His Silk Road
Project came out of his interest in how
music, art, and culture traveled along the
Silk Rood, a vast network of trade routes
that went from China into Turkey,
Greece, and Italy. Through concercs, fes-
tivals, and educational programs, the Silk
Road Project delves into the cultural his-
tory of the route, supports collaboration
between anists in the East and West, and
re-examines the roots of classical music.

They found a career at the flea market. Ma and his wife have two children.

Q What has become of Sally Struthers from
the old Archie Bunker show, All in the Family?
-Jim D., Illinois

The two-time Emmy winner is working in both television and
movies and still serves as an ambassador for Save the Children,
the organization that works to improve the lives of disenfran-

chised children around the world. On television, you can
catch Sally Strothers in her recurring role as neighbor

~ ...I Babette on the WB's Gilmore Girls: She also appeared on
[~. the ABC soap opera Get/eral Hospital. Struthers worked

. \ on a few independent movies recently, including Con-
~.;,.; _ stritted, due out later this year; 011t of the BltKk; and

;00 ;'.~.~.~;; _, i)l~;'._ A M01lth ofSll1ldays. Born in Ponland, <:>re.,
• :.;:-_:_,.:~ .~. ';,_ the 54-year-old actress grew up think-

'.~~:;:::l~~lt . ,,' ing she'd be a doctor, like her father.
-:. ;.;" _ ~ : ~';'''r~~

}'~:#~i~~~::: But in high school biology class, she
. \:::':-. couldn't bring herself to dissect a

frog or a cow's eye and realized that
she'd never be able to cut a human body if

she couldn't do that. Sally then took the advice
of her mother, who told her she was a nacural enter-
tainer and should look into acting when she went to
college. She did, and that was that. She lives in I.os
Angeles with her daughter, Samantha, and house full
of dogs, cats, and houseguests. :}>

The 47-year-old Ma was born in Paris and
began studying cello with his father at the
tender age of 4. Ma played both the cello and
the piano at his first public concert at the Uni-
versity of Paris when he was 5. His &ther was a
violinist and a professor at Nanjing University
in China before moving to Paris. His mother
was a singer and former student of his father.
When Ma was 6 years old, famed violinist Isaac
Stem heard about his incredible talent and
guided the child prodigy, helping the
fiunily when they moved to New York,
where Ma studied under some of the

• Would you like to know more about your favorite celebrity or public figure?Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile,341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro~/e.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from givingpersonal replies-through e-mail or other means.

What makes your
mother special?

American Pro~/ewould like to feature some of our
readers' mothers in an upcoming Mother's Day story.
Tell us, in a concise letter; why your mother is such

a great mom. Mail it to:
Mother's Day, do American Pro~le
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400

Franklin, TN 37067
or e-mail ittomymother@americanpro~/e.com

Ptease include your fuR name. address, and telephone number.
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Dedicated to Freedom's Most Valiant Defenders
Presented exclusively from The Hamilton

Collection, ''The Few, The Proud II is finely
crafted of smooth, glazed porcelain and richly
accented with gleaming 22K gold. Plus, this
handsome collector stein is fully functional,
issued in a hand-numbered limited edition, and
proudly emblazoned with the U.S. Marine
Corps emblem in addition to the unforgettable
motto, Semper Fi. Collectors will also receive a
matching Certificate ofAuthenticity attesting to
its status within the edition.

Our 365-Day Guarantee assures your
complete satisfaction. So salute America's
heroes, and reserve yours today.
Neither the UtI.ited Stites MariN ColpS not .ulV other COOIponent of ~ [)eopartmenl 01

Oefertse Ns appt'O\·(d. ~ OJ' authorized ihe product.
___-----___ (t2OO2 He. An Rights Reser.ed.

collectiblestoday.com 867l:~ESD
Home of TM IfMniltorI CollIc:tion and All TIwIes ColIectde ~

First to fight our country'S battles and to keep
; our honor clean, only a proud few can claim the
: title of the United States Marines! Whether by
· land, sea, or air, they defend our freedom with

honor, courage, and commitment. And their
; steadfast devotion to God, Corps, and Country
i is as legendary as their immortal cry of Semper
· Fi-always faithful.

Now salute the United States Marine Corps
· with 'The Few, The Proud," a magnificent new
, porcelain collector's stein boldly depicting

America's most valiant defenders of freedom.
· You'll be inspired with every detail of this

powerful montage, from the heroic raising of
, the flag on Iwo Jima to the commanding gaze

of a proud Marine inhis crisp, dress blues.

.. . . r- z- . -- -

~------------------------------------~-------~The HamiltonCollecrton ~
9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300 :

Please Respond Promptly l
I

Please accept my order for "11te Few, The Proud" I

collector's stein for the issue price of $29.95*. I need
send no money now. I will be billed with shipment.
Limit: One per collector.
Signature _
Ms./Mrs./Mr. _
Address _
City _
State Zip _
Telephone ( ) _

86753-E57101
•Add 54.99 for shipping and handling. Deliveries to FL and Itwill be billed
appropriate sales tax. All ordm mllst be signed and are subject to cmlit approool.L ~ ~
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by HANNAH WOLFSON

Thrillsand•,
of

Skijoring
Skijoring is an intricate partnership between skier, horse, and rider-at up to 40 mph.

For most people, downhill ski Some.mces are on a straight traekabout 900feec long, Montana, Colorado, and Wyoming. &hilz says the
racing or trick horseback riding would be thrill where the skier zig-zags behind the horse like a slalom team has done that by training often and making it
enough, bue Ryan lakovitch combines the two. He is water-skier, passing through gates, flying over jumps, more competitive.
one of a growing m.unber of people hooked on OOjor- and picking off small aluminum rings for points, UThey had their horses in better shape, they
ing, a daredevil competition in which skiers are pulled racing for the best time. Others use an oval track, practiced together, and they were in tune together,"
through an obstaCle course by a horse at up to 40 mph. where the horse sprints around the center and the skier Schilz says.

It sounds like the ultimate extreme sport, but for must maneuver through gates and over jumps without Winning earned them prize money--each race
lakovirch, a rider from Jackson, Wyo., (pop 8,647) spinning out of control. can be worth $1,000 to $3,000, plus sponsorships
who won the sport's national championship in 2000 "The hard part is when you get up to 40 miles from local businesses that help defray the cost of
with his partner, skier Cody Smith, there's more to 00- per hour," says Smith, who spends swnmers racing horses and gear.
joring than sheer adrenaline. It's also about teamwork, motorcycles for fun. «Everything's coming at you But the teammates say they got into skijoring for
cooperation, and skill of the horse, rider, and skier. so fast, it gets pretty crazy:' the fun. Lakovitch flfSt encountered the sport about

"I definitely love the combination of horsemanship lakovicch, Smith, and the other members of the eight years ago at jackson's Cowboy Ski Challenge;
and skiing," says the 27-year-old, who grew up riding Jackson skijoring team have helped shape the sport, Smith was downhill ski racing in]ackson Hole when
and skiing in Jackson. "There are so many factors that says Dave Schilz, president of the Norch American he was approached by a fellow skier who thought he'd
come into play in making a championship run and Skijoring Association, which sanctions races in Idaho, enjoy the span.
a championship team. That's what Ryan Lakovitch (right) and skier Buck Parker take a break between runs. The team has cut back slightly on its race
keeps me interested in it." schedule. Nonetheless, lakovitch still spends

Skijoring was created by Scan- several hours each morning exercising his horses
danavian hunters who hitched before heading off to work directing planes on
themselves to reindeer to travel the ground for American Airlines. And the 23-
across long expanses of snow, but year-old Smith, who now lives in Spokane,
recreational skijoring caught on Wash., spends many weekends traveling 10
in this country in the 1930s in hours or more to meet up with Lakovitch or
Steamboat Springs, Colo., and other riders at races.
Red Lodge, Mont., where ranch- It's the thrill of the Sport that keeps the
ers were looking for fun during team going through all the hard work. And
the long, snowy winters. Today, it's the same thrill that is getting more and
many Midwestern and Northeast- more people involved, giving Lakovitch and
em skijorers ski behind dogs in others the hope it may someday become an
an aerobic amalgamation of dog- Olympic sport.
sledding and cross-country skiing, '. ,. r "When you go out and run a great race,"
while others use snowmobiles for ./ t' ~ ~ \ Lakovitch says, uand your horse is running
a steady ride." A\~ good, and your skier is running good ... it

But Western-style skijoring is --- () 0 ,~ cenainly pays of£." ~
a more intense brand of competi- .. :s?

tion, with skiers infull alpine gear .. " ." :~.~-:=~~.. ~
......... ~. ,t~~

clinging to tow ropes for dear life. . ~.~

Page 4 • American Profile

Hannah Wolfson is a freelance writer in Orange
City. Iowa.
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Did You Know ...
ILLINOIS-During the Civil War, residents of southern
Illinois-a region long known as Little Egypt-presented
a horse named "Egypt" to Gen. Ulysses S. Grant.

INDIANA-Chartered in 1783, Clarksville,(pop. 21,400)
which bills itself the "Oldest American Town in the North-
west Territory," originally was part of a 150,OOO-acreland
grant to Gen. George Rogers Clark and his men for their
service during the Revolutionary War.

lOWA-The state's record low temperature of minus
47 degrees was recorded Feb. 3, 1996, in Elkader (pop.
1,465).

KAN SAS-In 1880, Kansas became the first state to
prohibit alcoholic beverages by constitutional amendment,
preceding national prohibition by 40 years.

MICHIGAN-Founded in 1847 by a Dutch religious
colony, Zeeland (pop. 5,805) is named after the Province
of Zeeland in the Netherlands, from where the colonists
came.

MINN ESOTA-American Indian actiVist Winona
laDuke, who lives on the White Earth Indian Reserva-
tion, was Ralph Nader's vice presidential running mate on
the Green Party ticket in the 1996 and 2000 presidential
elections.

MISSOURI-Built in 1770, The Old House Restaurant
served as a trading post, tavern, stagecoach StOP,antique
shop, and tearoom before it was disassembled in Arnold
(pop. 19,965) in 1973 and moved to Kimmswick (pop. 94)
for restoration.

NEBRAS KA-The National Museum of Roller Skating
in Lincoln contains the largest collection of historical roller
skates~ating to 1819-in the world.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state·s sheep ranchers
annually produce enough wool for 625,000 sweaters.

oHI O-Singer and actress Doris Day was born Doris Mary
Ann von Kappelhoff on April 3, 1924, in Cincinnati.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state has 362 fire depart-
ments with 8,500 volunteer and career firefighters.

WISCONSIN-sc Johnson, manufacturer of house-
hold cleaning products such as Pledge and Windex, was
founqed in Racine by Samuel Curtis Johnson, who started
a parquet flooring company in 1886 and later developed a
paste wax produce to care for the floors. ~

777

liB. King. Blues Legend.
Diabetes since 1990.

less Pain. Th€freedom to
test on your arm, which is
less painful and gives
sensitive fingers a break~

Less Blood. A tiny blood
sample can mean a less
painful stick~*

Less Time. Accurate results
in just 5 seconds. Easy
sampling with the
One Touch(!) Ultra(!) FastDraw'"
Design Test Strip.

For more information caU
1-800-227-8862, or visit
'MVW.LifeScan.com.

ONETOUCH0
Ultra °

OneTouch~changeseverything.
© 2002 UfeScan, Inc. Milpitas, CA 95035

11102 AW 058·603Arl
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by PAT CURRY
Photos by Randy Janoski

Mindi Steinberg keeps a bowl of
red grapes on the kitchen counter for snacking and is a whiz
with a juicer, whipping up a daily dose of cancer-fighting
fruits and vegetables.

Cover Story

/
"If I don't eat anything else,

I'll get my vegetables for the day
with the juice," says Steinberg of
Suffern, N.~ "I feel good about
what Ido for myself:'

Steinberg Js arming herself
against cancer, even though she
doesn't have any risk factors. "I
want to make sure I don't get
any:' she says.

Simply eating certain foods can playa powerful role in pre-
venting a wide range of disease, including cancer,doctors agree.

..As a doctor, patients tell me the same thing all the
time-they can't radically change their entire lifestyle,"
says Dr. Mitchell Gaynor, director of medical oncology at
Weill Cornell Medical Center in New York City and co-
author of Dr. Gaynor's Cancer Prevention Program. "You don't
have to. You just have to educate yourself. There are a num-
ber of lifestyle factors that can make a difference:'

Choosing panicular foods to boost your body's ability to fend
off cancer cells is one of those ways, Gaynor says.

If you're looking to CUtyour cancer risk, you'll want to
stock up on these. Most contain high l~vels of antioxi-
dants--compounds that protect DNA from the damaging
effects of oxygen molecules called free radicals.

"If you leave iron out in oxygen, it rusts," explains Car-
olyn Katzin, author of three books, including The Cancer
Nlt/rilion Center Handbook. "We don't rust, but we need the
protection of antioxidants from free radicals."

Broccoli: Enzymes throughout the body break down potential-
ly toxic substances in food and the environment. Broccoli is
high in a substance called sulforaphane that kick-starts those
enzymes, says Rachel Beller, director of nutritional oncology at
the John Wayne Cancer Institute in Santa Monica, Calif It bas
been shown to help prevent breast and colon cancer, she says.

Page 6 • Am e r ican Pro fi 1e
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Broccoli is a "big staple" at Kee Flynn's house. An
artist in Pacific Palisades, Calif., she adopted a preven-
tive diet after being diagnosed with hepatitis C, which
puts her at risk for liver cancer.

If broccoli isn't to your liking, try cauliflower,
cabbage, bok choy, mustard greens, or Brussels'
sprouts. They're all part of the same family of ccu-
ciferous vegetables.

Broccoli seed sprouts have 100 times the sul-
foraphane as broccoli, Beller says. It's a little bitter, she
says, but "if you put it ina sandwich, you'll be fine."

Tomatoes: Ever wonder what gives tomatoes their rich,
red color? It's a pigment called lycopene. A rich source
of antioxidants, lycopenes are associated with reduced
risk in prostate, breast, lung, cervical, digestive tract,
endometrial, and pancreatic cancer.

In a large-scale study with 47,000 subjects, men
who ate 10 servings of comato-based foods a week cut
their risk of prostate cancer by 45 percent, according to
the JOllrnal of the National Cancer Institllte.

Tomatoes are the one food that is better for you
processed, in tomato sauce, paste, juice, and even
ketchup. Eaten raw, the lycopenes are bound up in the
fibers of the tomato, Gaynor says. Cooking helps release
them for better absorption in the body.

Garlic: While you're loading up on tomato sauce, don't
forget the garlic. Greek physician Hippocrates identi-
fied garlic as a good way to protect against solid tumors
more than 2,000 years ago, Katzin says. It boosts the
immune system, detoxifies cancer-eausing carcinogens,
and has cancer-fighting enzymes.

For the best benefit, peel fresh garlic and let it sit for
15 minutes before you use it, allowing it to release
those enzymes, Beller says.

Olive 011:In Greece and Italy,
the amount of olive oil used is
10 times that used by Ameri-
cans, and breast cancer is 70
percent less than in the United
States, Gaynor says.

The critical element appears
to be a chemical called squa-
lene. Not only does it bolster
the immune system to help
fend off disease, it also inhibits
tumor growth. Olive oil loses
its preventive benefits when itts
heated for cooking, he says, but
itts great for salads.f'

I

Red grapes: Just under the
skin of crunchy red grapes is an
important antioxidant called
resveratrol. Ies also active in
unsweetened red grape juice
and red wine.

..L

Berries: Most are thought of as a fun dessert, but
berries are powerful enemies to cancer cells. Strawber-
ries are rich in ellagic acid, a potent killer of cancer cells,
Katzin says. (Pomegranates also are full of ellagic acid.)

Blueberries are one of the richest sources of narural
antioxidants; theytre also high in anti-inflammatory
salicylates. Inflammation appears to be associated with
early stages of cancer growth.

Deep, coId-water fish: Fish is a great low-fat source of
protein. Mackerel, halibut, cod, salmon, runa, haddock,
and sardines contain an oil called omega-3 fatty acid.
The fish need it to stay warm in deep water; in people,
it helps ward off cancer. Several studies have found a

relationship between ftsh and fish oil
and reduced rates of breast, colorectal,
and prostate cancer, Gaynor says.

If you're not a big fish eater,
flaxseed also is agood source of omega-
3 fatty acid, Beller says. You can sprin-
kle ground, vacuum-packed flaxseed
on cereal, in applesauce, or on cottage
cheese. She recommends one to two
flat tablespoons a day. Besides the anti-
cancer benefits, she says, "you get
shiny hair out of it and nice skin, too. n

____ ..... _._ -......- .. .-__. .. e. ..... ..........--... __ .. ---- -- ---~---

Bran: Experts at the John Wayne
Cancer Institute recommend 30 to
35 grams of fiber a day, but because
you would need to eat 10 apples or
bananas a day to get that much
fiber, Beller recommends a very
high-fiber breakfast cereal, such as
Fiber OneJ All Bran Extra Fiber, or
Bran Buds.

Fiber swallows the carcinogens that sit in the intes-
tines and then seep into the colon and the blood. If
you're adding this much fiber to your diet, Beller rec-
ommends drinking eight to 10 cups of water or decaf-
feinated beverages a day «or it will sit in your stomach
like cement."

)

-'

Canvts: Carrots are loaded with carotenoids, the pig-
ment that gives them their color. All carotenoids are
related to vitamin A, the most important vitamin for
the immune system, Gaynor says. Several studies have
indicated carotenoids reduce the risk of lung, stomach)
cervical, and breast cancer.

Katzin suggests a juice of carrotS and watercress for
a carotene-rich drink. Other good sources of carotenoids
include sweet potatoes, pumpkin, winter squash, can-
taloupe, broccoli) spinach, and Brussels sprouts.

Green tea: There's nothing quite like a relaxing cup of
tea. Drink green tea and you'll also get a healthy dose
of polyphenols, including ECGC, an antioxidant that's
200 times more powerful than Vitamin C, Beller says.
It also contains catechins, a chemical that keeps tumors
from growing blood vessels. ._--- .~

Gaynor recommends /..~.+'"-:t~" ;- .:-. V ~-~..
,$:

drinking two to three cups r,
a day. Add some fresh '
mint leaves for
added flavor.
"That helps
with digestion
and adds a fan-
tastic aroma and
taste," he says.

Herbs: You can bump the
flavor-and the cancer-fighting fac-
tor--of many foods by adding herbs,
such as oregano, rosemary, sage, basil,
and parsley. Rosemary is a powerful -----
tumor inhibitor, Gaynor saysJ citing several studies
that show compounds in rosemary helped reduce
skin, breast, and colon tumors in rat studies.

Oregano has 30 times more antioxidant activity
than potatoes, and a tablespoon of fresh oregano has the
same antioxidants as a medium-sized apple, Beller says.

The extra effort required to shop for and prepare a
cancer-preventive diet is worth it, Flynn says. Indeed,
she finds it empowering and says she feels "terrific."

"It makes you feel like you can do something for
yourself,u she says. "I don't think it's hard to do at all.

(

It just becomes a part of your life."
Steinberg, mother of four and a staunch believer in

Gaynor's cancer-prevention diet, has unlimited energy,
she says. eel do more in a day that most people do in a
week;' she says. ClI'mlike the Energizer Bunny. Idefi-
nitely feel the difference." *
Pat ClIny i.r a Georgia-hased freelance untet:
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!ii:from PAT SIMMONS

Eggplant
Casserole

This recipe was a favorite
at my church socials-the teens loved it. And
my family loves it, too. ~

_What's your. FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish. salad, sandwich. soup, baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

'ndude a photo of yourself, your name. address. and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Profile "f-shirt. (Sorry, we can't rewm any materials.)

*------------------- \
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

E.ggplant Casserole
tA,

- -- --- - --- - -- ---- -- ~
I

2 medium-size eggplant
2 eggs, well-beaten
Flour - .. - - -

-"""'"='-.-- -
I to 2 ~oQns oil-...
2 pounds Velveeta or similar product
I IO-ounce can tomatoes and green.
.chilies

Dash cumin

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Wash and
peel eggplant. Cut into 1/4-inch slices. Dip
into egg, then into flour. Brown on both
sides in oil in a skillet over medium heat.
Set aside. Melt Velveeta. Add tomatoes
and cumin. Mix until creamy. In a 9-by-1 l-
inch dish, layer eggplant and Velveeta mix..
ture until all is used. Should make three
layers, Bake about 15 minutes. Cooked
sliced or shredded chicken may be added
for a complete meal.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: Serve
with fresh sliced tomatoes. This casserole
serves 6 to 8.

~ .
~~: .~:.. ~::":" ...~~ ~ ' ..... :=- ~

··SELIf~ilQWERe.b~:
. . (:...,......l:.~~:....:~~~;(~J.t!...c,.:-~ .....;.". .

FREE! Nite-Glow Strip... ~~-
locate Your Flashlight '..

In The Dark!

. ---- ..._... ..,.l11~~_. o .. _

EMERGE.(W~E;LASHLIGHT..
~~~::?'f r ~...~- 4 -- ~ _./~-::?"~:;.

No ----~ DELu~_lMQQfi.
.. -;'j~~-S~~- ~.""~~t}~/:..~",'

Baf:f:eriesl'S995 <",. .

No
Rechargingl

Lasf:s
A Li'ef:ilnel

Never be Caught in the dark without the 100% reliable
Dynamo Flashlight with Nite-Glow locator st~jp._UniqLiely--
powered by a mini-generator. Simply press-lever. Presto!
Darkness turns into light! -r.---:.r--
A umusf' for glove,-cpmp;::lffmenl ... garage ... basement ...
nightstand. ~;;-boat ...plane .. _tent .._..tool box ..,..or for any
disaster - firel flood, earthquake, power failure, ete:- '~ ~. .

More than.1000 good rulOn, to own the
Dynamo FJuhllght - Hire'. but I few ...

"The Dynamo Flashlight really came
through during the recent LA earthquake"
- J.L., L.A., CA.

,.The Dynamo Flashlight was a life-saver
when our power went out during a recent
storm. n- K.l., Worcester, MA.

"A good thing I gave my daughter the
Dynamo Flashlight. She really needed it
when her car got stuck on a dark, lonely
road.n .. J.K., Lubbock, TX

"My mother won't go to sleep without
making sure the Dynamo ;s on her night-
stand. Irs a blessing"' .. H.T: Bay City. MI

"send me 6 more for each room in my
house. They're terifficl" .. A.M., Sf. Paul, MN

r- 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE - ,
(less S & H) I

Send To: Rush Ind. Inc.e, loept. DF646BA) I
150 Herricks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255 I

Please send today rrrJ Dynamo Emefgency Aashlight I
Enclosed Is S Or charge it! 1
CJVISa CJMC ClAmex C)Dscvr Exp. _
Accttt -

CI Dynamo Flashflght 1.ights Everytime" Only
$9.95 plus $2.95 Shipping & Handling

Cl Extra Bonus! Buy 2, Get 1 FREE Only $19.95
plus $4.95 Shipping & Handling

c:::l Save Big! Buy 3. Get 2 FREE Only $29.95
plus $5.95 Shipping & Handling.

Cl Express Service add $5.00 per order

Name (Print) -
Address -

City ---_--'JZip
("".d" 1'.11'/ Illlr,.,-. ()I(!t', II~' /'/",,,,,, ('.111roll,) I·It 0.1If.u • --.~
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? Breakthrough Discovery To
& Grow Beautiful_ Nails~.

ff-..

;Even if-you'have never-been-able to
'grow strong beautiful nails before
ByJanaLynn

Delo Enterprises, a Coral Springs
Florida company, has announced
the introduction of Trind™ Natural
Nail- Repair in the USA.

Trind is Europe's !eading nail care
product for women who want beauti-
ful nails without the expense and
inconvenience of acrylics.

Trind is so effective that it has
earned "pharmaceutical" status in
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doctors
to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-
Repair for their patients with nail
problems.

Sweden's leading women's maga-
zine compared Trind Natural Nail-
Repair with nail care products from
industry giants such as Clinique,
Mavala, eutex, and Kanebo. They
chose Trind as the ''best'' of all.

What makes Trind Natural Nail-
Repair so effective? Trind reinforces
the protein molecules in your nails
and regulates their moisture content
to make them strong and flexible.
That's why Trind nails never get brit-
tle.

Even women that have never been
able to grow beautiful nails before are
amazed at how strong and flexible
their nails become in only two weeks
with Trind Natural Nail-Repair.

Until now, many women with
problem nails have turned to acrylics
for the pretty nails they wanted. But,
they have soon discovered acrylics
have problems of their own.

Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars
more each year than natural Trind
nails. They seem to pop off at the
worst possible times - and they are
often the cause of nail fungus.

It's so easy to grow strong, beauti-
ful nails that won't break-when you
use Trind Natural Nail-Repair. It
takes only minutes right in the priva-
cy and convenience of your own
home.

Order your Trind Beauty Kit for
nails today. It includes Trind
Natural Nail-Repair, as well as
Trind's Nail-Magic (our 3-way
buffer) to shine and care for your

From Our Mailbag
"Best nail product I've

ever used. In the past five
years I've tried nine dif-
ferent nail strengtheners
priced from $1.89 to

$39.95. My nails continued to peel
and split until I tried Trind Nail
Repair.

"Now my nails grow - healthy! -
until they need to be cut because they
get in my way."

Sonja Strickland
Kingsland, Georgia

beautiful new nails.
Plus, you get a FREE Zippered

Beauty Bag for your nails just for
ordering.

It's easy to order. Simply send
your name and address, along with a
check for only $19.95 plus $3.00 ship-
ping and handling to:

Delo Enterprises, Dept. NAP ..IB
3800 NW 126 Ave., Box 8447

Coral Springs, FL 33075.
Free Gift expires January 31,2003

Don't wait. Order right away!

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE
We guarantee that with Trind™

Natural Nail-Repair you will grow
stronger, more beautiful nails than
with anything you've ever used-at
any prite---{)r your money back!

Try Trind Natural Nail-Repair
and Nail-Magic buffer RISK-FREE.
If you aren't delighted, return them
for a full refund of every cent you
paid. You keep the Beauty Bag as
our Free Gift to you even if you
decide to return the Nail-Repair and
3-way buffer for a refund.

www.deloent.com

"I never want to be
without your Trind Natural
Nail-Repair again! Iused it
even though Ididn't really
believe it could make a

difference in my splitting fingernails.
Ashamed of them, I'd keep my hands
as hidden as Icould when with friends.

"In just a few weeks Iam really hap-
pily wearing pretty rings on my lovely
nails-my very own!!"

Jackie Klinsky
Watsonville, California

"After exhausting so
many products and
methods to help my

\ splitting, peeling and
non-growing nails, I felt

I had nothing to lose and decided to try
the product. I'm so glad Idid! Believe
mc, it works!

"My husband had two split nails that
would not grow out and he too, decided
to try TRlND. Now he adds his voice to
mine, 'It really works'! I'm amazed at
the condition and growth of my nails.
It's unbelieveable!"

Nikki & Addison Fritts
Delray Beach, Florida

"I have always had
trouble with my nails
splitting and peeling. But
with your Nail-Repair the
difference in them is

"I just can't stop look-
ing at my beautiful nails!!

~'I have NEVER in my
life been able to grow,
sustain and maintain
such healthy, strong and LONG
nails! They were paper-thin after hav-
ing acrylics removed and the regular-
1y recommended products did not
help me at all!

"1 am a TV host of my own show
called 'Vee on Venice' and needless to
say I need to look my very best from
head to toe for my many viewers.

~'So now I finally feel fully confi-
dent that my nails will film beautiful-
ly. "

Vee V. Garry
Venice, Florida, Channel 36

"Please send me r--~
four nail kits. I bought
one and loved it so
much that I wanted
my mom and mother- ...---:--..;._...;....a

in-law and two friends to have this
excellent product! To tell the truth, I
bought it fully expecting an over-
priced gimmick that did not work! It
works and I love it. It's so quick and
easy.

"My daughter Meredith is 13 years
old and after watching me use your
product and listening to me sing its
praises began using it herself. I
always knew it was in her room when
I couldn't find it! Two of my friends
wanted me to order your kit for their
daughters, so I ordered three more!
We love it!"

Mind)' Coulter
Knoxville. Tennessee

"I stopped using acrylics
but my nails looked terri-
ble, so for two years I sat
on my hands to hide my
nails whenever Iwent out. ~~~~
Then I tried Trind Natural-Nail Repair
and it seemed like my nails became
long and strong almost overnight.

"Now people think my natural nails
are acrylics. Every time I go to my
manicurist she just shakes her head.
She can't believe how well it's work-
ing."

Florence Atkinson
Houston, Texas

.--- "'.. - ~ -- - .._ .. ------

amazing.
"Over time I have tried everything

trying to get my nails to grow. This is
the first thing I have ever used that
actually did what it said it would."

Wanda L. Shults
Okemah, Oklahoma

CDeto Enterprises 2003

http://www.deloent.com
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IlTomy surprise, after
only one night, Iawoke without
an)!.back pain. I have had a back problem
for over 30years, Thanks so much!'}

-jackalyn H., Yulee,FL

., ,,.. .
: <

-.

lRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sure you'll sleep better on air, you can
take up to 1month to decide, or your money
back.You've got to sleep on it to believe it!

For a FREE VIDEO and Brochure, call now!

1-800-831-1211
Ext. 28924 If[. ~~~r: - - - - - - - - -. e.,:~_.. ,.~ ,

IYes! Please rush me a FREE . ~ I
Video and Brochure.
IName IIM~ I
ICity Stale I

_I Zip Phone I
r. E.xt.28924

h 5 e lee t 8com for t. I
Sic REA TOR 0 F THE S lEE P N U M B E R' BED I
~~I Mail to: Select Comfort Direct I
~ 6105 Trenton Lane North, Minneapolis. MN 55442 .J::::;;,;..------------------- ------------

((Sinceusing a Sleep Number bed,
I wake up more refreshed, without any
stiffness in my mid-back and lower back.
This is the reason why I am very pleased
with your product and I continually
recommend the SleepNumber bed to my
patients, friends and family."

-Dr.William M. Conshohocken, PA

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort.1M

It's not just a better bed, but a better way
to sleep. Even back pain sufferers can sleep
more comfortably!

The SLEEP NUMBER~ bed doesn't rely on
springs or water, but on

a cushion of air. Air gently
contours to your body's
shape, helping to reduce
uncomfortable pressure
points, and tests show
it also helps to more
properly support your

back and spine.
Find your SleepNumbert

with the Eas)' Push Button
Firlnness Control!

~. -r
00 r""00, -;

.'
f
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ThtSlltpNumb~ b«i
comfOrtahly contours toyour hod}.

to more proptr!y suppyrt your htltk and
spint, aiul ht/p to rt(Jute pressurepoints.

Mttal coil nutttrtsses can
create uncomfortable pressurt
points and provide untvm

support OVtr time.

-----_ ...............
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by MARY
HANCE

Homemade
Cleaners

To clean your house without
cleaning out your wallet, try using a few basic
ingredients that you probably have on hand
already.

For a disinfectant spray that costs just
pennies, mix a quarter cup of chlorine bleach
with a little less than two cups of water in a
spray bottle. You can make an effective glass
cleaner by mixing 1/3 cup each of ammonia,
rubbing alcohol, and water.

Soapy ammonia is the best all-purpose
cleaner, says Cons1JmerReports' How to Clean and
Carefor Practically Anything. "Soapy ammonia
is a versatile cleaning agent," C(}1JSlmter Reports
states. "It can be used in place of a commer-
cial all-purpose cleaner for everyday kitchen
and bathroom cleaning. JI

The Tightwad Gazette recommends mixing
a half cup of ammonia, a third cup of vinegar,
and two tablespoons of baking soda into a
gallon of water for an all-purpose cleaner.

To spot-dean carpet, use club soda to remove
dirt spots. Pour enough to soak and then pat
dry with a rag. Ifyou have food or pet stains, try
white vinegar. Rub it in until it is wet and then
use a dry rag to get it as dry as possible.

You can make a good stain pretreater by
mixing equal parts of ammonia, liquid dish-
washer detergent, and tap water. Store in an
empty dishwashing liquid bottle. ::}

Mary Hall~ewrites a newspaper cO/limn on saving
money.

Able CouRty*
by TOM MILNER

1P-M~r..,' ~
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1fwe get ot1t, Pad, fhe deal Is 1hat I have 10
flttfsh doing lIlY hotMework 01\ It before you

eat1 play 'Race Car lalMpagt. M -
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Thomas Kinkade's vision of the ideal Christmas of yesteryear-complete with a
glorious Victorian house, horse-drawn sleigh and sparkling snow-covered landscape-
rekindles our warmest memories. Now this enchanting scene appears in an all-new
two- and three-dimensional musical presentation of exquisite heirloom quality,
"Thomas Kinkade's Holiday Gathering," only from Ardleigh Elliott!

Kinkade's artWork is meticulously hand-crafted and hand-painted in sculptural
minature inside a handsome beveled-comer mahogany-finished music box, bringing
his artistry to life from every angle. The musical movement plays the heartwarming
melody of "I'll Be Home for ChristmaS" in perfect complement to the charming
holiday scene. With the picturesque village artWork providing a radiant backdrop
under the lid, you'll see why Thomas Kinkade is America's most collected living artist!

Urgent Notification: AvaUabIUty Is Strictly Limited. Time-intensive hand-
crafting restricts availability. Demand for Thomas Kinkade's nostalgic Christmas
artwork remains high, and strong response is expected. So order now, and be one
of the select group to get this first-of-a-kind music box at only $49.99, payable in two
easy installments of $28.99 (includes $7.99 shipping and handling). Your prompt
response is critical Return the Reservation Application today.-- --.collectiblestoday.com

Home of AtdIelsIh EJIlott and All Things ColIectI1l!e

(t)2002 Anflcigh Elliott 7.f7·H·HI

u..

..., .

r---------~~--~------------------~----------------~-~------
~

LEIdH Ardleigh Elliott Reservation Application

E 9204 Center for the Arts Drive
___ ~ Niles, n. 60714

Thomas Kinkade's Holiday Gathering Music Box

YES. Please reserve the "Thomas Kinkade's Holiday
Gathering" music box as described in this announcement. *

Signarure _

Mr. Mrs. Ms. --:-:,....--=---::-:--=---:-: _

Address _

City State Zip _

'First inst~nt "'ill be billed before shipment, tninois reskknts will be charged sute sak.'s tlX,

fmding cmJir i1ppWjll. P!(:lSC allow +6 w~ (or delh"C't)'. Offer ruid in the u.s. only.
74741·E57101
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* Ilmited-time offer for
new customers

*One ounce of 99.9% pure silver!
*Popular "Walking Liberty" design
* cannot be purchased from the u.s. Mint
*Beautiful mint Uncirculated condition!
You'll also receive our funy illustrated catalog, plus oPter fascinating
selections from our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval service,
from which you may purchase any or none - return balance in 15 days
- with option to cancel at any time. l'tt1' pecialswww. 1 etoncom.comJsr--------------------~American Eagle Silver Dollar at our cost! I~YES IPlease send me the Uncimllated American Eagle Silver Dollar with I
~ • Free Shipping (limit 5).

I Order dPidiine: 12:00 Midnight MaId131, 2OC6 I :
Please send coupon
with payment to:

~Uttleton
_ Coin~
Dept. KYG645
1309 Mt. Eustis Road
Uttleton, NH03561-3737
Method of payment:
iJ Check or Money Order enclosed
ClVISA :lMasterCard C) American Express :lNOVUS cards
card No, . Date

How Many {limit 5}: _

Total Cost at $7.95 e4ch: $ _

Shipping & Handling: $ FREE!
Total Amount: $ _

Narnc _

Address _
"~

1 ---------------------_ ....._ ....._-

City State Zip _
4S-l»iY Money Back Guarantee qf5at4ftu;tion

L OVer 55 Yean tUFriendfy service to aH1ectors--------------------~•
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Follow your ~.~ 1b~fairy realm, to a magical p)are where
a starlit nlist par(s. to reveal a luminous .world of wonder. Here
a beau~ ~.81oog with a trio of sprites and a mystical
unicorn suddenly ~ under a traiI of glistening stardust
. Now, ~Iaimed' l'~tasy artist Mimi jobe shares her
mcredible vision in "1\vilighfs Magic,tt a unique collectible
that features her imaginative portrait. on a hand-mst, unicom-
shaped sCulpture alive with light and life. Notice how the
impressiVe thickness ofthis.work of art allows light to infuse the
sculp~ ~g a dazzling collectible you won't want to miss.

Due. to Ms. Jobe's fame in the art world, strong demand is
antidpated for 'Twilight's Magic~" So, if you wish to obtain it
at i~ $29'.9?i~ue price, backed by our unconditional 365-day
~~(tJt~' time to act is now. send no money, just fill out

.an4l1l4lil 'tIi~~Coti" n today!
.... -', . ~,.",,;,:; ~.",<; >~,.., .• ::-~: •~ .-.~, . ""::";,,,"..~.~~~~~'t.'1-.. \r .."...l .. ,..'i- ......
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fTHE~BRADFORD-EXCHANGE"~
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· NHes, IL 60714-1393

TH~OF COLLECTING·

YES. Pleaseenter my order for '7wirJght's Magic.· I understand I need SEND
NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $29.95· when my collectible is shipped.
Umlt: one per order. Please Respond Promptly

Name (Please Print Clearly)

Mr. Mrs. Ms.

Address _

City State Zip _

Signature _

.&."'---------------------------------------------
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by PATTI MAGUIRE
ARMSTRONG

Brick
by

Brick
More than a century ago, rich soil and sunny
skies beckoned homesteaders to the northern Great Plains. Though the tall-grass
prairie promised fenile farmland, it lacked a basic element for building homes-rrees.

While sod homes initially provided shelter for many families, the discovery of day
soon gave birth to brick manufacturing planes across North Dakota.

Today, only one brick manufucturer remains, linking past to present. Hebron Brick
Co. in Hebron uses 65,000 tons of clay a year to produce nearly 30 million bricks and
sells them to building contractors across the United States and Canada

"If it wasn·c for the Hebron Brick Co., there would not be a Hebron," says Ken
Rehling, who has worked at the company for 35 years.

Over the last century, the brick-making industry has helped ~ustain the town, pro-
viding jobs and income during lean times on local grain farms and cattle ranches.

Most of the buildings on Hebron's Main Street are made of brick. Some of the
structures date to 1905, attesting to the practicality and durability of brick as a
building material. The Northern Pacific railroad depot and many early homes were

"I have tried just about e'~ ...diets, shakes. pals ... this is so sirnple ...in
3 weeks I have lost 18 Jbs! ... Wsamazuy;f

- Dirk- S}d1ey, 1iUSfJ,~

"I can't believe how fast and east I lost 368ls ... it's been months .
have been able to wear my jeans."

Lose From 2-5 Pounds a Week! Safely!
RISK FREE FOR 30 DAYS!

w@!)fi' ~®ThJ©tJJ o~®mlfd}illr)~j]~
Introducing the SlimpatchtM

, developed in The Slimpatchnl is simple to use, just apply
Europe and now available to the a patch a day! Irs that easy! You will see

~eneral public in th~U.S.A. Finally, a resutts your very first week! So call today,
~elgh! loss formula, with all n~tural ~erbal and join the thousands of satisfied cus-
Ing~edlents that w~rk, and all In a discreet tamers from around the wortd

little patch! Until now, the only way to . 1M
lose weight was to exercise, diet, w~o use.the Sl~mpatch ·

or to take a pill. Not any more! You won t be dlsappolntedf Call Now!

Call Now To Try Slimpatch Risk Free For 30 Days
®mOO .1II®w 'f] Q®OOOOQ®IDOOQOOOO®~

Ask How to Receive a 30-Day Supply Absolutely FREE
~. -

Hebron Brick Co. workers sort, stack, and pallet the finished product for shipment.

constructed of locally produced brick, as was a recent addition to St. Ann's Catholic
Church, first established as a parish in 1906 and constructed of brick in 1950.

The town's first brick plant-Hebron Fire and Pressed Brick Co.--opened in
1904, a few years after European immigrants discovered clay in the nearby hills. The
clay was extremely smooth, with an almost soapy-like feel, making it ideal for bricks.
The early brick makers hand mixed the clay with water, then cut and fired the finished
rectangles in a large kiln.

Today, depending on how long and how hot the bricks are fired, 16 different
colors and five textures can result, says Plant Manager Brian Jennings. Modern
coatings can produce 15 more colors.

In the early days, horses and wagons hauled the day to the factory. By 1914,
the job was done by locomotives and rails, and today trucks and loaders supply

Hebron Brick with 65,000 tons of clay each year.
Fire destroyed much of the plant in

1926 but did not deter its owners. The
compat?y president obtained new machin-
ery and equipment, and the plant was
operating profitably again by 1929 and
through the Great Depression.

Jennings attributes the company's
survival to its willingness to change with
the times. In 1999, the company opened
a new $10 million plant, complete with
computers and robotic machinery. The
Hebron Brick plant employs 50 people
and remains the largest employer in the
town of 803 residents.

"They are our major economic force, but
they also support the t~wn by coming
through with donations and sponsoring
activities," says Cathy SpangeIo, who, along
with husband Bob, owns Spangelo Funeral

St. Ann's Catholic Church, circa 1950. Home in Hebron.
Hebron, like many small towns in North Dakota, lost population in recent

decades as a result of smaller families, faro1 mechanization, and the decline of family
farms. The town's population peaked at 1,412 in 1950.

Still, the century-old brick industry remains a solid foundation for the town,
and clay reserves in the nearby hills are sufficient to supply Hebron Brick Co.
into the next century.

"I've lived my wh~le life here and I like it," says Bob Nagel, who retired in 1999
after 40 years as a forklift operator at Hebron Brick and raised three children in
Hebron. "H it wasntt for the brick factory, Hebron would be a ghost town." ~

Patti Afagllire Armstrong is a freelance writer in Bismarck, N.D.
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"Ordinary Ailments, Extraardinary Cures
Health Breakthroughs and Remarkable
RelRedies That Work Better Than
Dangeraus Drugs ar Risky Surgery"

Strawberries reduce stress and calm anx-
iety.

(By Frank K. Wood)
FC&A, a Peachtree City, Georgia, publisher,

announced the release of a new book for the
general public, "The Fe&A 2003 Yearbook."
The authors provide many health tips with fun
explanations.
.. This vegetable juice can lower cholesterol and

• triglyceride levels just as well as traditional pre·
scription drugs.

.. This remedy reduces the level of "bad" choles-
terol and fat in the blood while increasing the
percentage of "good" cholesterol.

.. Stave off memory loss when you include this in
your diet! Even a modest amount can keep your
brain super charged!

.. An amazing remedy for urinary incontinence.

.. Lost your mental sharpness? Having trouble
concentrating? It might be because you're aller-
gic to this! .

...If you take this common pill every day, you
couId add years to your life! The medical evi-
dence is mounting up!

.. Want to·lose weight fast? Don't forget to eat
this! It "can play 'a major role in weight loss,"
nutritioilists have found.

.. Eat to end your pain! Discover these 12 pain-
fighting foods that work with your body to ease
inflammation and repair damaged joints.

.. Incredible good news! Of all stroke.~ and heart
attacks suffered by American men, small daily
doses of one simple vitamin could prevent up to
40% - yes, 40%!

... The most important thing you should know if
you want to lose weight

... Dissolve cholesterol and open up arteries with
Just a quarter of a cup daily. Read about this top-
notch heart healer.

~ Cures that flush cholesterol right out of your
body and slash your risk for heart disease.

... Keep your eyesight sharp into your 90s! Eating
these foods can reduce your risk of degenerative
eye disease up to 75% .

... Cholesterol: Natural ways to bring it down and
keep it down, from carrots to chocolate!

~ How a handful of strawberries can provide
powerful protection against multiple diabetes
complications such as cataracts, slow-healing
wound,; and high cholesterol.

~ Instant healing! It's possible when you use
these timely tricks from Motber Nature!

~ Take this at the first sign of colds or flu and
...your symptoms may be gone within 24 hours!

F!ush your arteries clean of plaque and fatty
bUdd-up with Ibis highly effective, all-natural.
and completely safe treatment!

~ Imagine a dr!Jg- ~at. can .give "you a complete
.. ~ ~ • :"I-t ,.:. ~.;; ... ~.t.."'I' .\ ••~:r:...J •

arthritis can be found in this book.
~ Protect yourself from Alzheimer's with this nat-

ural substance .
.. It's the most misdiagnosed health problem in

older adults. Fmd out what it isn't and what the
real cause might be.

• If you drink water only when you're thirsty,
you're not drinking enough! How to keep your
body's machinery running in tip.-topcondition-
just by drinking the right amount of water.

~ Fight the triple threat of heart disease with
Omega-3 fatty acids. They clear clogged arteries,
lubricate clumping blood cells, and ease high
blood pressure. Discover the best sources of this
amazing nutrient.

~ "I look 20 years' younger ..• ", ''pain's disap.
peared .,.. blood I "..., my sugar was nonna ...
These are just a few of the claims of those who
regularly drink this all-natural, nutrient-packed.
homegrown juicer

• The enzymes in this healthful juice speed up
your metabolism. helping you lose 4·15 pounds
per week without dieting!

~ Turn off a craving for sweets and melt off the
pounds with this easy pantry weight-loss secret.

• You' can help your brain stay young by doing
these two things .

.. Instant way to keep your arteries free of clog-
ging plaque. Just whip this up in your smoothies.

.. Good news - you can eat as much of this as
your body can handle and add absolutely no
calories to your diet!

~ This delicious, vitamin-packed fruit is proven to
relieve arthritis pain even bener than aspirin,
ibuprofen and other drugs - with no stomach
upset or other side effects.

~ How young do you want to feel? Reverse the
effects of aging and keep your mind sharp with
this sweet treat.

• This can help you live longer and keep your
brain sharp - even into your 9(}'s (and it's not
physical exercise.)

• Sleep sounder and wake refreshed and ready to
face the world when you add these foods to
your diet!

• A spice that may prevent 8 types of cancer.
~ Improve your memory with these eleven effec-

live remedies .
.. Arthritis sufferers should know about these nine

natural pain relievers before resorting to danger-
ous drugs!

.. Eight telltale symptoms that a stroke is under-
way or has occurred .

.. High cholesterol? These three vegetables can
reduce cholesterol levels.

.. The elderly fear no condition like stroke, and
rightly so. Now they may greatly reduce that
risk - and the fear that accompanies it - with
this vitamin .

.. The tiny, sweet fruit that contains over 17 com-
pounds to clear away artery-clogging plaque far
better than vitamin supplements!

.. Improve your eyesight without glasses - with-
out contact lenses. surgery, drugs or medicine of
any kind.

... Renew your vigod Apply pressure to these anti-
fatigue points to replenish your energy .

• High blood pressure? Eat this delicious fruit.
.. This cough syrup can kill you if you take it a

certain way. How pineapple juice and honey can
provide relief for a cough!

• Taking it off and keeping it off - weight loss
strategies that work for a lifetime.
Learn about all these natural remedies and

more. To order a copy, just return this notice with
your name and address and a check for $9.99 plus
$3.00 shipping and handling to: FC&A, Dept.
VAV·I. 103 Clover Green, Peachtree City, GA.
30269. We will send yo~ a copy of "The FC&A
2003 Yearbook."

Sorry. only one copy per customer.
You get a no-time-limit guarantee of satisfac-

tion or your money back.
You must cut out and return this notice with

your order. Copies will not be accepted!
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFT OFFER
EXPIRES FEBRUARY 9,2003

All orders mailed by February 9, 2003, will
receive a free gift, "Get WeU ~ SfQ] WeU:
NutriIionol1ips to Boost YourH~" guaranteed.
Onler right away! eFC&A 2003

Walnuts can thin your blood and help
prevent clots.

recovery from a stroke. That's just what this drug
can do. as long as it's given within three hours
after the stroke hits - but you have to ask for it.

... Adding this to your food will lower your cho-
lesterol significantly.

.. Prevent high blood pressure, breast and colon
cancer, senility and fragile bones. All with one
- yes, one - inexpensive daily supplement that
keeps you healthy and strong.

• 9 homeopathic stimulants that restore all your
lost vitality and energy.

... 3 greal secrellOof people who live longer and
stay healthier.

• Want easy answers to life's biggest health ques-
tions? Doctors ~ve found that eating foods rich
in just two basic vitamins reduces your risk of
death from many causes. This book names the
two vitamins and their best sources.

.. Grape juiCe is an iutery-clearing wonder! Learn
how it protects your artery walls from cholesterol.

~ The secret ice cream ingredient that reduces
LDL cholesterol by 26%.

~ Six successful ways to unclog and repair dam-
aged arteries!

~ This mineral can slash your risk of cancer, halt
heart disease, improve your energy level, relieve
arthritis, prevent cataracts, and much more. All
these fabulous benefits from just one mineral!

~ Eat your way to lower blood pressure! Get the
latest word on what you should and shouldn't eat.

• Soften up those hard arteries with this flavorful
favorite. It's probably in your kitchen right now!

• Four foods that contain a natural antihistamine
that can help open your stuffy nose without drugs.

~ Rediscover the oh-so-important benefits of
non-strenuous daily exercise! The little things
you do to stay active can ensure lifelong health
and happiness.

~ Do you believe in the power of prayer to heal?
See what medical experts are rmding in their sci-
entific research.

~ The top 10 healing herbs: It's one secret your
pharmacist can't afford to tell you!

.. Wow! This inexpensive, ultra low-ca!orie veg·
ctable has ultra high cancer-fighting nutrients.
Researchers say it prev~nts cancer of the colon.
brain, breast stomach, bladder and lung!

• What to do immediately in case of a stroke.
~ Is it possible to start reversing heart disease nat-

urally in 30 days or less? In eight out of every
ten patients studied, according to a respected
researcher, "the arteries that had been clogged
were clean. The blood vessels started looking
clean and clear as they did before they developed
heart disease!"

~ "Miracle" memory improver - it's in your

Bananas can calm a chronic congh.

.kitchen. scientists say, and it lastes great!
.. Heart attack - it's everyone's worst nighunarer

Make sure you know what to do if it happens to you.
.. Delicious dessert contains ingredients amazingly
· known to fight cancer, reduce heart attack risk, ease

angina pain, lower blood sugar. and cure infections.
• Do you know the nine signs of a heart attack?

This wisdom is essential for every family mem-
ber of anyone who has high blood pressure.

• Hypenension? This spice lowers blood pressure
and cholesterol.

.. Tap into the healing power of herbs. Facts on
herbs that work. and ones to steer clear of.

.. Seven natural arthritis pain relievers!
• This amazing bread works exactly like choles-

terol-lowering drugs but without the side-effects.
.. A super effective technique for reducing your

risk of heart attack by 40%.
.. Enjoying this tasty and popular nut can help cut

your cholesterol by 20 points without medica-
tion! Documented at a cardiac research center in
California.

~ A natural way to rejuvenate your veins and
arteries that will have you feeling brand new.

.. Beware! The 8 warning signs of stroke. Don't
ignore any of them.

.. Your body produces a natural "fountain of
youth" that keeps your heart and arteries strong,
lowers your cholesterol and blood pressure lev-
els, and SlOpSfree radicals from doing damage.
How to keep it flowing.

.. Increase blood flow to your brain by up to 70
percent with this extract. Not only will your brain
process infonnation faster. you may also experi-
ence relief for 12differenl age-related symptoms!

~ Aatten a bulging belly and strengthen your back
with this easy exercise (and it's not sit-ups!)

.. A glass of this cheap, refreshing beverage will
take the edge off your arthritis pain, as wen as
ease a world of other hurts.

~ Drop blood pressure like a rock with this trio of
minerals. Look in the book for recommended
foods.

~ Cut the risk of Alzheimer's by 60%1 This 4¢
solution can slow the progress of the disease too!

.. 8 secret foods that "force·' your body to lose
weight

.. The 15¢ cholesterol cure - proven to work bet-
ter than dangerous drugs!

~ Can diabetes be controlled without drugs? The
delectable eating plans described in the book
might hold the answer! .

• Recover from the flu 200% faster with this herb.
.. The more they ate, the more their cholesterol

came down. What is this powerful healing food?
• An absolutely amazing tIeatment for chronic
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r~ The Franklin Mint Please mail by February 5, 2003.\'~...z Franklin Center, PA 19091-0001
.~~~ :/ Please enter my order for the 1laIJLfjml.tmmLQQlleJrurr

Tankard. I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $37.50* when
my tankard is ready to be shipped. Limit: one tankard per collector.

"P!IJS my stafe sales fax and $4.95 for shipping and handling.

SIGNATURE -=~=~=_=:"===~=~----
AU. ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

______________ APT.I _

CITYISTATE ZIP _


